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FIFTIETH YEAR

CHINA’S POWER 
NOT SUFFICIENT

Three Men Drowned.
Pittsburg, March 7.—Three lives were 

lost when the towboat Stella Moren, 
with two flats of coal, went over dam 
No. 2 on the Monogahela river at Port 
Perry, Pa., and sank in twenty feet of 
water. The dead are: John Cox, en
gineer; Charles Loraine, deck hand, 
John Bush, fireman. The Stella Moren 
was owned by the* Monogahela River 
Consolidated Coal and Coke company.

Help Western Publishers
Toronto, March 7.—The committee 

on resolutions of the Canadian Press 
Association yesterday 
resolution to the effect that the Cana
dian Press Association tender to the 
publishers in the northwest the as
surance of hearty co-operation in any 
action they may take to remedy tele-

FUNERAL DAI =Presbytery Nominations 
Brockville, Ont., March I -The 

Brockvilie Presbytery nominated Rev. 
James Carmichael for moderator of 
the general assembly and Walter 
Paul, of Montreal, for moderator of 
the synod of Montreal and- Ottawa.

PROVIDES WORK 
FOR UNEMPLOYED

MUCH TALK OFROBBERS WORSTED

Three Men Raid New Jersey Post 
Offices—Two Wounded and Cap

tured by Farmers LETTER E 1
Camden, N. J., March 7.—A battle 

between farmers and three robbers, In 
which two-of the latter wer* wounded, 
followed the daring robbery early to
day of the post offices at Pedricktown 
and Bridgeport, near here. Two of 
the men were captured, but the third 
succeeded in eluding the farmers. He 
is being closely followed, and his 
rest is expected at any minute.

E. AND N. IMPROVEMENTS p«MXSr SSSSSJH
stole a team -of horses -from a livery 

------ ------ stable. They then went to the post-

Reported Intention to Bu«d
New Bridges Over Sev- ?“d the place took fire. The robbers

i , then fled; and nothing furthèr waser31 ni vers *V beard from them until two hours later
‘ when they appeared’ at Bridgeport,

eight miles from Pedricktown. 
robbers took $200 in stamps and $50 in 
cash from the Bridgeport postoffice 
and escaped.

Sentence Commuted
Ottawa, March 5.—The sentence of 

death on Samuel Prior "tor the mur
der oi; a little girl at Wqlseley, Sask., 
has been commuted tô Bfe imprison
ment on the ground that Prior was 
not fully responsible fo?;his conduct.
!§*■.. MH, f§S§|lBli§l

Woman’s Suicide.
St. Catherines, Ont., March 5.—Mrs. 

A. C. Sangster was found-dead hi her 
room this afternoon, ha 
herself.

Resistance to Japan’s De
mands in Tatsu Case Not 

Likely

Government" Orders Opening of 
Road in Nanaimo Dis-

Bodies of Little Victims of Fire 
- Sorrowfully Committed 

to Earth
German Would*

Have Text of 
Published

trict /proposed a ■
ar-

ULTIMATUM FROM T0KI0
■Smpâthy WMChitia 

count of Smuggling of 
Arms

SOME YET UNIDENTIFIED

ie

to Open Rear Door of 
School

a
ENGLISH FEELING QUIETER

«V y.i
Explanation by Lord Tweed- 

mouth Tomorrow is 
Awaited

id
<was the

on Ac- leaves iFor Strathcona Horse.
Calgary, March 7.—At-the finance 

committee meeting yesterday the 
question of accepting the offer of the 
Department of Militia for the indus
trial school site, three miles from the 
city, was discussed. It is understood 
that the site is wanted for the bar
racks for the Strathcona Horse, and 
the committee decided to recommend 
the sale, on condition that it, was pur
chased for that

MURDEROUS CHINESE
Boston Tong Feud Massacre and Its 

Sequel—Nine Chinamen Are 
Found Guilty

Boston, March 7.—Warry 
of the wealthiest-

The
London, March 7.—It is the general 

opinion in. diplomatic circles that the 
chances of a rupture between Japan 
and China are small. The middle 
kingdom is not considered in a posi
tion to resist the demands of the island 
empire. Pending the receipt of advices 
from their respective governments, 
which have not yet arrived, neither the 
Japanese embassy nor the Chinese le
gation will discuss the Tatsu Maru in
cident.

While diplomatists consider that 
China is tecnically In the wrong, con
siderable sympathy is expressed for 
her, as it is felt/that the Japanese cus
toms authorities must have been well 
aware that the consignment of arms 
which was the direct cause of the dis
pute was intended for distribution to 
Chinese rebels.

„,C1r?IÜnd- March «-—North Colltng- 
wood today came to a full realization 
or its affliction. Slowly and sblemnly 
the processions of death began to 
wend their way towards the cemeter- 

_ ■RH9P 1<L1Xbearlng the charred remains of 
Y Killed by Street Car children whose lives were snuffed out

Toronto, March 7.—G. H. Scott, 45 , Wednesday morning’s catastrophe
years old. agent for the Fairbanks- , lhe Lake View school. From nine 
Morse Manufacturing company was ° clock ln the morning until dusk there 
struck and almost instantly killed» )vas no cessation in the funeral cor- 
on a street railway crossing last night. tesres. One of the saddest ftmerals

—--------- ------------------ TasLthaLof three children of
Insane and Desperate.1 Janitor Herter, jointly with the

Winnipeg. March 6.—While being vlces lor three other little ones,
taken to Portage la Prairie, jail by Murmurings against the janitor 
constable Williamson, Thomas Demp- b0"1*5 be heard about the village as 
se/;] 01 Rollin, Man., cut his throat krief-crazed - parents sought an object 
while on the Canadian Northern train upon which to wreck vengeance, for

getting, as they did, that Herter him
self was walking with bowed head and 
broken heart behind the coffins of 
three of his loved ones. A detail of 
police was placed about the Herter 
home when the hour for the funeral 
cqme. Fully five hundred persons had 

ns . . ___ . gathered, but when the coffins

minimum th HAND AGENT spreaà aail ïpeneT to^way^for them. minimum of the without protest or expression of tins-fhPaHese clalms ia the restoration of II10 Fi DCPI) Mini'll tility.rHS ?: CAREER ENDED
able tim!e-d ïï, 'ï1*111,11 a 'Teason- ----------- \ awaiting identification or claimants

Buikb while ssIüSÆTtH “
Trying nan*,. sS.sr«a-a*ss*ss

be'8th street? S ^e^cation^Namte^u^thê

ront«k-LCïln3#în .th®. matter df the his son-in-IaVv Louis’olrtt,, charred body of her child.
dlaln*A*fK«ln S,™13- and ex- shot Francesco’ PeUatro alias PinstT^ So far one hundred and sixty-seven 

that China could not expect Sapio who is dvlnJ^ Gluseppe bodies have been recovered. The list
mediation so. long as she did not admit pital ’witiT Jn ? hos~ ot missing now tallies with the num-
the participation of the Portuguese. hodv ta hla ber of unidentified, which would indi-

“Not Unless Compelled ’’ ffi” of„hl8 attempt to cate that all of the boh les have been
Tokio Msroh 7 «T P WM/W-th* iMk A second man, found, and that the total death list

resort to ' Japan will not ,¥iche,te Dogestino who the police be- will stand at 167. In fully one hun-
resort to.foree ln connection With the have Is an accomplice of Pellatro, was dred cases the funerals were in- 
o 6 of t11® steamer Tatsu maru, an-ested while running from the bank dividual.
hoL ,cS^1.pe ?d to do 80 by the ac- af$«- the shooting. The unidentified will be buried Mon-
uon of China. This statement was For fourteen years, Patti told the day- according to present arrange- 
given to the Associated Press corres- the police, he has constantly received The expense of the funerals,
pondent today by a. high authority in "black hand" letters, and only a month 22 fü?e,ra « of ?h,lldren
the Foreign Office, who, continuing, a»° the front of his bank was blown ffition to meet toe‘ 6^2“ wUl “be'
most patience°PHnrt e.fercls® the Ut- °at by a bomb, and $40,000 scattered borne by public subscriptions, which are 
th„ ^22l:ei?ce ,and fully understand ,n the street, which was saved by growing larger every hour. Already 
z5>i?i 1116 central government Prompt work on the part of the thousands of dollars have been raised,
or China has in dealing with viceroys banker. In addition to this, a bill has been in-
who possess extensive constitutional The closing hour of the bank was trodufe?. inti?state legislatu»^ ap-*225 ? n9 ^ apparent that the near at hand today, and th! neigh? KX^fire8 s’u^rers * * 0t the
viceroy of Canton acted hastily in re- borhood were teeming with people re- y «uffbrers.
Sr* “F®® information which stated turning from a half holiday’s toil,
mat the Tatsu was engaged in smug- when Pellatro entered Patti’s bank.
fi!‘ng arpis; He conceived therefore Patti was talking with his family
that he had a right to seize the vessel, when Pellatro, drawing his revolver
but the facts show that the vessel’s, declared his intention of killing the
papers, including a manifest of arma banker. Quickly seizing a revolver on 
consigned in regular form to a firm in the shelf, Patti opened fire on Pel-
Macao, were entirely legitimate. A latro, while on the other side of the
epresentative of the firm at Macao bank, Louis Cartier, who conducted

Warded the vessel accompanied by the branch post office station In the
me Portuguese authorities before the Institution, drew his revolver and also
bt‘zu,re vy a Chinese vesssL She was began firing. .
absolutely then in Portuguese waters. Pellatro fell to the ground with five

bullet wounds in his body, while Do- 
gestina was caught running from the 
bank.

Pellatro told the coroner tonight 
that he went to the bank to kill Patti 
but fired no shots. The police have 
been unable to find Pellatro’s revol
ver. Patti is held by the police pend
ing further investigation of the affair

Nanaimo, March 7. — Government 
Charles Agent Bray has received instructions to 

and most in- put a large number of men at work 
fluential Chinamen of Boston, and °Pening a new road in Cedar district, 
eight of his countrymen,. claimed to In a11 It is supposed that about 100 men 
be notorious hatchet men, were found will be put to work. The starting of 
guilty by a jury In the Superior court 11118 work is titnely, and if care Is ex- 
late today of. murder in the first de- ercieed to see that those are employed 
gree on four counts, alleging the kill- who have been living in the city and 
ln* °\ 10Ur Chinamen- in Boston on are In need of work, should do much 
August 2 of last year. A tenth de- to relieve the serious situation. 
ie„nd?rth Tae Watt, who had also been Extensive repairs. It is reported, are
sudd’enlv m H. ff,?6 ,cÈar^8’ dled to **> made shortly on the E. & N. rail- 

cel last Tuesday, way, which will give employment to 
The men fm,Tm L,m-?r0Fr|SS’ hundreds of men. A new steel bridge,C’IHKxE' F cuur-j r. kltS sttss wS ar -œtas nsr
The men were accused of the m,.r- Dun,cian and Shawnigan Lake, and a 

der of Chin Mong Quin, Wong Shu S°ialI%r one,at Baymoiid’s Crossing. 
Chung, Chin Leet and Lee Kai^Nem ttA dr°wnln,g accident occurrefi at In each case Warry ChS!s ™s ^5°“ laat night, bywhich a 
accused of being an accessory before fSSs SL, t?e steamer Woffington, 
the fact. In that He counseled, hired amed Fred Larsen, lost his life. Lar- 
and commanded others to commit 5?” Wa1 on a vlait to friends on the 
crimes. Norwegian steamer Mathilda, now

The case had been oi» trial for 33 bunker!ng at that port, and In the dark- 
d^s. The murders for which the nine ?e?s lost hla footing and fell overboard 
Chinamen were found guilty grew out °®tweeh the vessel and the wharf. It is

thought deceased must have hit a fen
der between the Wellington and the 
wharf. The harbor is being dragged 
tonight, but at this hour the body has 
not been recovered. Deceased was 27 
years of age. .and his family reside in 
Bergen, Norway.

n„BerlJn’J Mar 7-—That Emperor Wll-
Tw“edmouth?Uunwaas lemned^tod^ 

was known to a small Circle of Berlin 
diplomats before the London Times 
published its statement concerning it. 
The emperor told several persons close 
to him that he had written to Lord 
Tweedmouth, and official circles here 
continue to scout the Imputation that 
the emperor tried to influence Great 
Britain’s navy plans.

The German government thinks that 
the publication of the letter would be 
the best way to dissipate the excite- 

t among certain classes In Eng- 
land. The government explicitly de
clines, however, to believe that the ex
cited utterances in the Times and sev
eral other British newspapers repre
sent the feeling of the English people. 
Decisive action on the part of the gov
ernment apparently is impeded by the 
emperor’s absence at Wilhelshaven.

Further Opinions.
Cologne, Mar. 7.—The Cologne Ga

zette prints a dispatch from Berlin re
flecting the satisfaction in Berta po
litical circles at the promptness with 
which the English people have refus
ed to accept the Times’ version of the 
Emperor’s letter, and declaring that 
Germans can be fully satisfied with the 
comments on this subject In the Eng
lish and other foreign newspapers. The 
despatch then refers to the position 
taken by several English papers that 
ifeds improper for a monarch to hold 
private correspondence with a minister

so sweeping a "

A posse was organized and the des
peradoes were traced to a clump of 
woods and both sides opened fire. One 
of the robbers fell and ^the second 
threw up his bande and surrendered. 
The third held his ground for some 
time, but fled further into the brush.

The two men captured were locked 
up in jail. When arraigned before 
Mayor Ladd at Woodbury, they gave 
the names of Wm. McCloy and John 
Burns. Both prisoners were commlt- 
ted^to jail under the care of a physi-

Ottawa, March 6.—A return tabled 
in the house by the minister of public 
works shows that the total expendi
ture on Rideau hall frorri 1891 to De
cember 31, 1907, was $670,641. Of tills 
amount $305,562 was for maintenance 
of buildings, $183,250 for heating and 
lighting, $122,299 for construction and 
improvement.of buildings and $26,900 
for improvement of ground*.

one

>purpose.

ser-

men

Bracebridge, Ont., March 6.—Mr. Mor
rison .was the unanimous 
for the Dominion

Irreducible Minimum,
Pekin, March 7.—Japan’s ultimatum 

In the case of the Japanese S. S. Tatsu 
Maru, -recently seized by the Chinese, 
was presented to the head of the Chi
nese foreign board yesterday and to
day the board has the matter under 
consideration.

The irreducible

nomination 
house at a Liberal 

convention held here today. A. Snyder,
3!‘av52lur,st’)Ta? the choloe tOT the seat in the legislature.

were
crowd

GERMANY LAUNCHES 
9 GREAT BATTLESHIP

if. J? g standlng fetid. between the Hip Sing Tong and the Leong
Tong, rival Chinese societies. Early 
In the evening of August 2, 1907, a 
number of strange Chinamen sudden
ly appeared In Oxford place, in the 
heart of the Chinese quarter of Bos
ton, and at a given signal, which was 
the discharge of a firecracker lighted 
by a cigar which one of the strange 
Chinamen was smoking, they immedi
ately began firing from revolvers upon 
scores of Chinese merehants and
re^PtL^en0fW^0stoWerp ln the re" 6f

Chtaamen dea 
dozen others 
of whom died.

First of the Vessels of Dread
nought’s Class Now in 

the Water
Royal Reception at Lisbon. 

Lisbon, March 7.—King Manuel and 
the Queen mother, Amelia, held their 

p“bIiP reception at the palace to- 
day- K Passed off without incident

' t’rf'tieeted iu Tunnel
. March 7.—Four

Wilhelmshaven. tpeh 7.—The first

F
e of

Duchess of Baden. Emperor William, 
tile Grand Duke of Baden, Prince 
Henry of Prussia and Prince Henry of 
the Netherlands, as well as a brilliant 
assemblage of prominent officials, were 
present.

Wilhelm Von Hengstenberg, lord- 
lieutenant of Hesse Nassau, made 
speech in which he greeted the new 
vessel - as a welcome addition to Ger
many’s sea power and a defender of Excitementthe interests of the empire. The T « ! Moderated,
launch of the great battleship Nassau ““’. March J.—As a result of
inaugurated a new era in the German î.«L ® ial «^anations that are given 
navy. She Is the first of the mam- Berlin of the Emperor
moth vessels of which the active aqua- i ^ correspondence,
drons are in future to be composed, ,B expressed by the major-
and is in size, armament, speed and AL ,?ornl°g newspapers that
installation, superior to any warship ,At! di8£°v6fed » “Mare’s
hitherto built ln Germany. ÏÎ ^ast baa unnecessarily

The Nassau displaced 17,960 tons, ^ 1“porltulce pf the affair,
and is built entirely of hardened steel, ^weldm°uth s promised
Her dimensions and the thidkness of !Mid?d A,™m ae8L however,
her armor are not exactly known, as de"ded comments are withheld, 
everything connected with her con- The Daily Telegraph ln a statement 
struction has been kept secret by or- claiming, to be a true explanation of 
der df the marine minister. It is . affair, describes the Emperor’s let-
known, however, that she is to be fit- “an innocent and hastily penned 
ted with three sets of triple expan- after-dinner note of colloquial charle
ston reciprocating engines, and is to be ter and unsuited for publication in its 
provided with three propellers. The verbatim form. ’While all the news- 
minimum speed she Is expected to at- paEnI‘l.agree 88 to 016 advisability of 
tain is 19 knots. Her crew is to nun- Publishing the correspondence, if the 
ber 966, Including 27 officers. Emperor’s consent is obtained, in or-

The Nassau’s first keel plate was' . r r? clear up all suspicions, it la 
laid down in the imperial navy yard considered impossible that either 
at Bremerhaven in the last quarter of no“*® ™ parliament could call for its 
1906, so that the construction has been Publication, as such action would 
rapid. Her internal fittings and arm- amount to an insult to the Emperor, 
ament are re be completed in the first That both Emperor William and 
quarter of 1909. The cost of construe- I<ord Tweedmouth have been guilty of 
tion, including trial guns, will total a serious indiscretion there is but one 
$9,190,000, of which $5,567,500 is ac- opinion, and even newspapers friendly 
counted for by the hull and internal to the government remind Lord 
fittings. $3,376,000 for artillery and Tweedmouth that it was his duty to - 
$247,500 tor torpédos. submit such a communication to the

Emperor William made no speech at cabinet. Lord Tweedmouth is serious- 
the launching except to propose the ly taken to task for allowing the con- 
health of his royal guests at the km- te“la of the letter to become known 
cheon after the ceremony. The Chronicle editorially hopes that

A naval authority informed the As- the unfortunate series of indiscretions 
aociated Press that the following are may lead to a real effort by Germany 
approximately the dimensions of the and England to arrest new naval con- 
new warship: Length, 472 feet; beam struction, in which case both 
92 feet 9 inches; draught, 26 feet; ton- tries would have an equal 
nage, 18,000; horse power, 27,000; rejoice.
speed, 19 knots a nhour. The Chronicle says it is able to state

tmjprnent of the new vessel that Lord Tweedmouth communicated 
will consist of 12 11-lnch guns, 12 the. Emperor’s letter to the King and 
6-inch guns, 6 torpedoe tubes for the the foreign office before sending a re
discharge of torpedoes 19 inches ln ply to it. The Chronicle adds that the 
dl™?etSL , „ Emperor's letter, besides depreciating

The Nassau’s radius of action at a British comments on the German 
speed of ten knots Is 5,000 miles. This naval policy, mentioned that Ger- 
tndicates that the vessel is designed many’s chief object was to substitute 
tor-use in home waters. new ships for old ones and to protect

Although the keel of the new ship Germany’s over-sea commerce 
was formally laid down in July, 1907, Wait. Exnl.n.t;,™date hardly represents correctly „ , J”"* Explanation
the speed of the Germans in ship- , ® Mfjjj upon the subject
building, because several months had tE^np®1<îr Twllllam s letter Is ex- 
been spent previous to the laying of Pfdt®d ^?J!LJP'î^®dm<î?ttl makes
the keel In gathering materials. The statement on the occur-
battleship will be ready to go to sea Monday1 th6 I*0U8e of Lords next 
the end of 1909. ■ Monday.

The twin ship, the Sachsen, is to be There is a great curiosity as to 
launched from the Weser ways at whether or not the first,lord of the 
Bremerhaven In a very short time, wiS wmt! £5?d ifwbat Emperor 
while work is proceeding rapidly on , »v.am, TLrt>te; ?ven If the substance 
the Wurtemburg at the Vulcan yard, so

Valuable Horses Burned. Stettin, and on the Baden at the Ger- M % Em-
Listowel, Ont^ March 6.—Fire this maffia works, Kiel. These latter two spread before ôr th»b® “?*

morning destroyed the large sal! shlp8’ although classed with the Nas- terge eyea of the people
Coal and Steel Dispute. horses, some^of ?he^* thoroi^hbred" P'acementTnamely, 18,70» to^and^are mediate "cause *01 th^B that fh*. lm"

Halifax, March 6.—In Interests of and some trotters of note, were burned ^ fltted with turbines, probably of wa, another written 8»®?®rthe Whole Dominion, Byron E. Walker to death. One of the sires burned was l5e parsons type.- Two other battle- who a member1?,# th» J^id Elherj
president of the Canadian BaSk of lbe famous Oliver Wilkes. ships are also to be laid down this Ki£ Edwartt! tta mlritim!
Commerce, who Is In the city says the ------------------- --------- -- year, artd these are. It Is believed, in which htfsahf- .. ,eMrue
difficulty between the Dominion Cpffi To Investigate Charges. 5» djsplaoe ^over 20,000 tons. It has in Germany, “om the BmLro! dü!n
!riceSotfereffiTlet8ermrseSV<1,ng, the Washington, March 6.-Th! house of rirotes "thread! offfi^vüSris iTto ^ welcome th^fall of Bir

coa* and terms of contracts representatives today unanimously heitrrlrtwi ( h» Jn u Wh . * - £ John Fisher.’’ Sir John ie senior naval should he settled. He suggested that adopted a resolution to Investigate the ïîiiîî^lî S0"8 ot 60 lord ot the admiralty,
the matter he placed before a tribunal charges brought by Representative Lil- “ SSLln lengtb’ with great Hugh Cecil Lea, Liberal member of
of representative Canadians, and that ly- ot Cmmectiput, of corrupting inf lu- v0mclty. parliament from St Panent
Public opinion should be so aroused !?#C,e,Br.°ôomm?Aîre ,of the ho,“8e navkl Jhe preyîous largest German battle- ffiven notlce Ta question^el^ng

' L, ■ . X' '■ '’ z"

,v" - > /f'. L It..,.it ■' - ^

rffects of gas which overcame them 
while at work in the Pennsylvania 
railroad tunnel near the John street 
entrance. A number of others 
affected, but managed to reach the 
entrance to the tunnel and the safety 
of fresh air before being overcome. 
The accumulation of gas is said to 
have been due to the fact that the 
exhaust fan depended on to carry off 
the gas and smoke from trains using 
the tunnel was out of order, and had 
not been working for several days. Of 
the dead one was the white foreman 
of the gang and the others were ne
gro laborers.

ously wounded, otte

Shoy Tong, one of the principal 
witnesses for the state, testified that 
Warry Charles, a rich and influential 
Americaitized Chinajnan of this city 
and president of the Hip Sing Tong, 

instigated the killing. In his 
testimony Tong said:

“Charles said that we would have 
to do some killing and make the 
Chinese business men so afraid that 
all of them would Join the society.’’

Charles is also alleged to have said: 
“We were getting no one, and must 
kill some one.”

Tong testified further that Charles 
proposed sending to New York, Phila
delphia and Chicago for “hatchet men” 
who were unknown, to do the killing, 
as they would be better able to es
cape. The nine Chinamen were re
turned to their cells ln

_ JH kiatement 
thing is known in Berlin with reference 
to the statement appearing in the 
English newspapers that negotiations 
have been going on between the Brlt- 

a lah and German governments for * a 
mutual restriction of warship building

concludes with
were

had

.

said:

King Edward at Biarritz. 
Biarritz, March 7,—King Edward ar

rived here tonight. He was greeted by 
an official deputation..... _. , . ■■ . ttpNmBBNfS

street Jail tonight, and the usual time 
will be allowed the attorneys for the 
defence to apply for a new trial be
fore the men are sentenced by the 
court.

ROSSLAND MINING 
OUTLOOK IMPROVES

PRESIDENT GQMPERS 
CALLS CONFERENCECrusade Against Liquor.

Toronto, March 6.—The city council 
has applied for legislation to apply the 
local option system to the wards of the 
city.Mines in South Belt Under 

Lease—Ore Production 
For Past Week

Recent Decisions of U. S. Su
preme Court Require 

Consideration
The Idea is to have the vote 

taken by wards and gradually to close 
out the hotels in the city.

.

Suicided While Insane, 
a wJn‘vea1' March, 4—:B. A. Reinhardt,flf »/ ,kno™n businXs man, took his 

afternoon while in a state of 
mental aberration. Mr. Rhelnhardt was 
m ,-®ad.,of tht Reinhardt Mfg. CO.

when he had a nervous 
laDsed0WAnc’ followed by a mental col- 
th? ’ - "è1 hls home today he eluded the watchers, and going to the kitchen
he carried L1"?*® oarvlnS knife, which 

to lhe conservatory and fiSbbed himself several times ln the 
abdomen. He died shortly afterwards.

Stole Jewels From Friend.
New York. March 6.—Charged with 

the theft of jewels valued at $20,000 
from one of her wealthy friends, Mrs 
Jeanette Newmann, who lives at the 
Stratford House, this city, was locked 
up at police headquarters today, 
police say Mrs. Newmann has 
full confession, and told them she was 
actuated by her desire to keep her ohil- 
dren in a private school and to Main
tain her own social position. The lewele 
were owned by Mrs. Evelyn Bell who 
lives in Central Park west, and also has a home in Port Chester.

Rossland, March 7.—The finding of 
good values in the South Belt has re
sulted in the leasing of half a dozen 
Rossland properties which have been 
idle for years. The lessees are all 
practical miners. The O. K., a free 
gold property, has been leased by On
tario miners. The South Belt ore is 
silver-lead and a shipment of 30 tons 
Just made to Trail smelter went $50 
per ton. The Sunset, on which $260,- 
000 has been spent in development, 
has been leased, as also the Home- 
stake, which is owned in Eastern Can
ada.

W. A. Carlyle, consulting engineer’ 
for the Le Roi, left today for London 
after an examination of the Le Roi.

The largest copper furnace in Can
ada will be started at the Trail smel
ter next week.

Nelson, March 7.—Following are the 
shipments from the mines of south
eastern British Columbia districts for 
the paet week and the year, together 
with the smelter receipts:

Boundary—Week, 23,663; year, 169 - 
630.

Washington, March 7.—The far- 
reaching character of the recent de
cisions of the Supreme court df the 
United States affecting labor organiz
ations has led President Compere, of 
the American Federation of Labor, to 
issue a call for a meeting of the ex
ecutive council of the federation in 
this city -in the early part of the week 
beginning March 16. The call ex
presses the hope that the executive 
officers of, the international trade 
unions of America will mqet with the 
executive council on Wednesday 
morning. March 18, “there and then to 
consult and take such action as the 
Importance and merits of the subject 
herein dealt with may be considered 
and determined as setting forth the 
position and demands of labor.”

The suggestion Is made that it would 
be most advantageous If two or three 
of the executive officers of each in
ternational union were in attendance 
at the conference, and under any cir
cumstances that the international 
unions shall be represented by at least 
one executive officer and one or two 
a$fler representatives whom that ex
ecutive officer shall select The call 
concludes

“In the interest of the working peo
ple of our country, for thq protection 
of their rights a* well as the main
tenance of the trade unions and the 
labor movements of our country th*t 
have done so much for the Improve
ment of the conditions of ail, I appeal 
to you, in th,elr name, that your 
ganlzation will be represented at 
conference on Wednesday morning

un-
The

made

MILITARY EXCHANGES

Arrangements in Regard to Militia 
Officers in Mother Country, and 

the ColonieaKing Edward in France.
ri££jreat££ ev^froiTondaom

Sara 3»
as th© Duke of Lancaster trin» ^ 
ward Will visit President Fallieres 
d°ay- departlng for Biarritz

BRITAIN VISITED ,
BY VIOLENT GALE

Ottawa, Mar. 7.—The report of the 
militia council says.. _ . .. - correspondence
has taken place between the Cana
dian and Imperial governments rela
tive to a proposal emanating from the 
latter that officers' of the Imperial 
Yeomanry regiments in Great Britain 
when visiting or temporarily residing 
in the colonies should be attached to 
colonial mounted forces for training 
purposes, and similarly that members 
of the colonial mounted forces visiting 
the British Isles should be attached 
for a like purpose to Imperial Yeo
manry regiments.

The report also says that arrange
ments are in progress between the Im
perial and Dominion governments, and 
also the principal of McGill university, 
whereby commissions in the Imperial 
army and the Canadian permanent 
forces may be granted to undergradu
ates of Canadian universities.

am- coun- 
reason to

TheEd-
be-

Numerous Wrecks of Small 
Craft Reported—Twenty 

Lives Lost

on Satur-

Crazy Doukhobore
Fort William, Ont, March 5 —At the

"rentiv °?h ‘‘T Loukhobor who dtod 
vlîîSs the Jurymen decided to in- 

esUgfate the conditions of the house
r i k^f°Und me“’ women and children 
naked, many of them not bavin! 
T:,rn clothes since their arrival here 
Tne verdict was that the man camé 
. 5*s death from pneumonia and star- 
ation as a result of no medical at- 
kndance. A witness in the box stated 

tbe Doukhobors were going to 
;*ke ‘be corpse to the bush and there
iJrebeen mada“emPt ** bUrlal WOuId

Rossland—Centre Star, week, 3,042- 
year, 32,420.

Le Roi—-Week, 1,634; year, 15,M0. 
^Le Roi No. 2—Week, 864; year, 6,-

Bvenlng Star—Week, 76; -year,

London, March 6.—A violent gale 
has swept the coasts of the 
Isles today.

There have been
British this 1

, „ », numerous wrecks
of small craft on east coast of Ire
land. Altogether about twenty lives 
have bean lost.

:
M

334.
Total—Week, 5,606; year, 54,465. 
East of Columbia River—Week I.- 

900; year, 24,965.
249*429 ^ total—Week, 81,197; year,

Smelter receipts: Granby, 23,691 and 
169,830; Trail, 5,280 and 50,718; Le 
Roi, L706 and 16,496; Marysville, 
and 5,730. Total, 30,677 and 242,574.

Left Far Mediterranean
Winnipeg, March 7.—William Whyte, 

second vice-president of the C. p. R 
Mrs. Whyte, Sir Daniel MacMlllah 
and Lady MeMillan left tolay on a 
three months trip to the Medtterran-

Mabel Allan’s Trial
Toronto, March

or
is

court this morning before Judge Win
chester. The prisoner pleaded 
guilty.

Fruit Packing1 Frauds.
Ottawa, March 6.—Minister Fisher 

wilLsubmit legislation to the Commons 
later in the session providing’ for 
amendments to the Fruit Marks act 
which will considerably increase thé 
penalties for fraudulent packing and 
branding of apples.

Husband’s Inhumanity
rrl Ted’ J?»*. March 6—The coron- 
i i brought, in a verdict holding

Lindsay guilty of- criminal 
*“ connection with the death 

his xyife and two new-born babies 
Lindsay was sent up for trial at Be?l-" 
Y' Lindsay had been sent for a 
a ro_. tcî attend ids wife. He took 

along with him to sell. Suç
ai. , ln this, he forgot the doctor, 
;bt1.,procecded to spend the money 
M„ Alone with a young som
ù , ; ?dfay Sfve birth to twins. The 
a . 1 lo neighbors, half a mile
a., ‘ , 'ui before these could reach 
tv: ; . .., sad dl=d. together with the

nil not

-5
Mflbel Allen Acquitted.

Toronto, March 6—A verdict of not 
guilty was brought in after three hours’ 
deliberation by the jury ln the case of 
Mabel Allen, of Mount Albert, who was 
charged with having set fire to the barn 
of Jacob Hopkins, a farmer. The girl, 
who is only eighteen years of age, was 
alleged to have committed the deed be-
promii^1 ofHmarri!gehMd ’then throw! 
her over. The evidence was of a melo
dramatic character.

ean.

Offered Professorship.
Winnipeg; March W. J. Rose, the 

Manitoba Rhodes scholar. Just com
pleting hls tertn at Oxford, has been 
offered a professorship in the Western 
Methodist college here.

largest
those of the

tons, carrying crews of 
officers.
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£LY COLONIST Tuesday, March 10, 1901r SEALER CARLOTTA COX 
DECLARED FORFEITED

MUNICIPALITY WIU i 
t REGULATE TRAFFIC

HHMMÉtffilÉÉlilHKWfiiaMBlMiiiHÉiâÉHIPhone 1120 CAMPBELLS’
CORDON BLEU

/RING SPRING
COSTUMES SMART

SKIRTS
x

UP Mr, Justice Martin Hands Down 
Judgment Condemning the 

Locâl Schooner

South Saanictr Will Pass By- 
Law to Control Sale of 

• -T- ,^liquor

For Poultry 
Netting

1 •Sftt /
Mr. Justice Martin yesterday hand

ed down judgment ordering the sealing 
schooner Càrlotta Cox forfeited for- il
legal sealing; although the boat may 
be redeemed upon payment of four 
hundred pounds and costs. No men
tion is made in the Judgment -Of the" 
skins captured from which it is®in- 
ferred that they will escape the fate 
of thé vessel. A. P. LuXton, K. ,C., 
prpsecuted for the admiralty, Fred 
Peters K. C., apparing for the defense. 
The full text "of the judgment follows: ’ 

The Exchequer Court of Canada, in 
Admiralty, March 7, 1908. Law Courts, 
Victoria, B. C. The King vs. The Car- 
lot ta G. Cox.

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The municipality of South Saanich 

will take immediate steps to regulate 
the sale of liquor within the boundar
ies of the municipality and with this 
end in view a bylaw will be prepared 
with spécial reference to the sale of 
liquor on Sundays and the suppression 
of the conditions which are allegedto 
be prevalent at some of the road- 
houAea: Within thé' municipal copfinës,
The question came up for considera- 

flon' at thé regular- fortnightly meet
ing of thé municipal council held yes
terday afternoon’'jrhfiowiqg the read- 
>ng of the communications from the

After full consideration of this' im- J'tentio^ to^ fhfeÜ "in’conducted^road’ 
portant matter. I Have, reached thé1. houses aid £gge4teA tMt the va°touS 
conclusion that the master of this munici^U l^'take steOs o ZS 
schooner must be found guilty Of kill- the liquhr tmffic alohg theAame ïtoeî 
ml ^ AwaTd^Imr of aa.those coffined in^hecltyhylaw

zacÿÆffiâSSS la|W|tg saisnujsv s:.s*mT,£ s
bLfme^^vflf^hZdedZtn8 Js soon

(Sgd ) ARCHER MARTIN ! J. bettCT en^=fment of the regulations.

■ ' |B|S ■ I xK*- ! Ne?d fol" Regulation :- ;
Reeve üuick was, of the opinion that 

someth Jig , should be done. Numerous 
complaints had been made about the 
condition <jf affairs,.at i Certain road- 
housé and the residents iri: that local
ity were anxious that some better .en
forcement of the law. should . be in- 
sisted Upon. Finally the council de
cided that a bylaw- should be prepared 

wjl1 c°me .up for consideration 
at the next meeting of the' council.

Considerable heat' was displayed by 
members of a delegation which waited 
upon the council asking that some 
steps be taken to improve Blenkensop 

, r°ad and extend that thoroughfare
That the British Columbia rugby along what Is nOw'known as Reynolds 

union regretted the conduct of some road, last year thé council of the 
of the Nanaimo rugby players during municipality decided that this work 
the ^Nanaimo match at the Coal City of extension should be done1 but this 
on ^February 1, was the sum total qf year’s council hés'feëetntied’their mv-
nigfhtUaththe SD*faVrdStîmmt°n h?ld l**t d.eC«?sors’ action: The deputation coh- 

Jo'hn B. Tait, who refereed the affiL roa^'adott Council Has No Power
5f^derTfco^ucïr^'?h™ldFand Wed^at the work "vas ! heL In regard tp the complaint of Mr.
continual1 disputing °of his declatoâs^ ce!?ïîyi ^iat.,-??*.^*Payers theÿ Wère Said, who claimed that the road su- 

second, of being assaulted by' a player ac" Rfintendent had ̂ drained Water Item
kicking him in, the back; and third, eboiinodation, and that if thé council the road on to his property, Reeve 
Of threats used towards him by fife 'Vaa not prepared to meet their wishes Quick reported, that the matter had 
spectators after the game, ' ipMfeawy > take1 steps to been referred to the à^toYney,-general

J. E. MU lev, president of the rugby ™rce that body» to do the required wjio -had advised that the council was 
Union, occupied the chair, and there work. The-matter was allowed to: not liable except where It had div-i ■ Th-2 „ r„, T „ ,
were also present George Jay, A. Aand over to#<-further consideration, erted a running stream, but where . te m or . ’ ■ ’ Holmes as of-,
goptb, G- i : Killeen, W, if. Moresby, - ’ Warttgvftigtit of Vfiy i i water has bpaa diverted from above to ticer-corpmanding No. H military dis-

« asa xjsus. ®u*
l^ra^ta, MMàarch ». tii. ^

„ and absolute denials bv the Nanaimo bniy manner, by• which, he could ait constable, as directed. gdU proceed thf'orders the announcement that the 
** delegates -To thé evidence of J S Present- get ion to his property was by with t^ collection of thé poll tax and names Lieut: Woolfsdti - and Corporal

Tait and C C Killam that the Na- a Walloon and as he did hot possess that oflfcial wffl be given 10 per cent. A. Richardson were ommltted from the
naimo^layers used f^l language ho- sut*,a means of lpgrees he,was forced of the collections as his rermmeratien list of D.A.A. prize winners published 
wards the -retorde, Mr. Booth gavé à’ to apply, to ithfemunicipal council. Mr. for doing the work. -=’«»• - la«.week^ ' .
complete denial; as also did G. Killeen. Power will be asked to- give- further i Accounts to the amount At S12C..-6 ' a^® *s “““ws

Mr. Moresby asked that the evidence Information, j, , Werè reported by .the finance commit- J- °nd® following ex-
be strictly confined to the conduit -of The B. C. Electric Railway com- tee and ordered paid. fn- LJ,ls
the players, and that the attitude 'of pany, in reply to the council's ‘dom- -------------- :-------------------- --- cmumSrn m h»
the spectators -be left out of the ques- plaint as to the track on Tolmie ave- , , with^ho^orafv^ank of Caotain^

» ?.1S3rflSSR"« '^ssrs^.sistrst VICTORIA WILL HAVE A
A resident In Vleterie recently sent I'yefeihl, for the .--ndiici of” the ^ye'j^p0te? lind’eUl'te rémevfr Dll I TCÀU TUIO VC1D erlre-y'xem Distaiîtl^ders'No "‘l*

rsF&’&SSfStS* ». ÏÏÏÏ'y'îS-ïSKiï BALL ïtA|t SvusgsS%
irrigation question, a copy of the re- kick given him by a Nanaimo player, track interferes with the user of the ------------- *- C thL’ „port of the irrigation commission is- but did not.press.this, as he accepted road The c<mtpanv however f will , . „ . ieUe ^dated Ottawa Saturdav FVhS"

cLf^ve^m111?6 SiTnCe bVhe ?T,in" UiTIffaYr wL? an'accid^nî6™^ afteî loolt into the matter’and, if necessary. Arrangements AbOUt Complete ary 22 1908, are published tor gmieret clal government. In acknowledging ‘?fL a™‘r Jf'f |,"osed of M? Booth rectlfy the troupe. fn7 ||qp nf Rmi|nHc at information: The period of tenure of
rec0/pt the report the reqipient ente red a vîra rod? den ial of’ eve™- A : complaint from E. Fleming TOT. 1)66 OT UrOUHClS at the appointments as district officer
wrote. Truly this is a valuable doc- thj allegedly Mr Tait and quoted aSUiast what he-considered a too high Oak BaV commanding, of the following officers
ument, and the government are de- extensWeW from an art ck whtoh he assessment of the improvements on UUK Dciy is extended to the dates as stated:
serving °f 1 much commendation for ^arv.?ng writtm. tor a Na^ bis farm lots 32. 23 and 24, section —------- . Military District No 11: Brevet-Col-
having secure^ the services of one naimo oancr In which he described 32, North Dairy, Farm, was referred’ to ônel J. G. Holmes, to Sept. 1, 1909.
eminently capable of probing so deep- Mr Tai Vs decisions as “rank robberv ” the assessor • » • TbaV Victoria, will have a first-class No. 4. Disclpline.—It is notified for
V this very important question, tie MW^ntdejiS^ iSme^nd0^- Ln'Tv Cair. Victoria, president 1^$'Si f/tîvT^tia0* "K.T4"'' 

frrigatipn of the arid ^nds of the tary McKinnel, who were - present at of the B. C. Amateur Association of tions havb been under way for borne via
province. Not all tile intricate phases the game, declared that /they had no Swimming clubs requested the co-op- time for the use of the Oak Bay park K?hé^ recùlations and ^rrtfrs 'fn,-
of this question are placed before hs fault to find With the referee’s rulings eration of the municipal council in the an<3 if the baseball club is successful miUtla toS minfer non commiSio^fl
in this report, but enough are offered except the disallowance of what look- matter of the preservation of Vic- in securing the use of the grounds, ,^n commissioned
to show how essential, it is that the ed like a try for Nanaimo shortly toria Arm ' Mr^ St riair work will be at once commenced in put- r^nk an<1 also to take [t away-at
near future should witness a measure after the start of the game. hat rreéîûtioés' should be e t1n&,‘he P|ac* i" first-class playing , „ .
of legislation dealing with this matter. The story of how Mr. Tait came to tn th. nrnv-inciél*'énvprnmsh, fr^^dJhd eoadtt,on- ' ' . . discharges. The following men
It would be well however to make referee was also thrashed out, and it to the provincial government.from the There Is no reason why a team as having been granted their discharge,
hasYe «dowlv for no «Gestion, eve! ^ definitely established thM the municlpaiities of Victoria. Oak Bay. good as represented Victoria in 1902 are struck off the strength of the re|l-
^e=L?is m ,he eAhe YYm.mel Stains of thY resMotive teams égreti and South Saanich all of whom, he and 1903 - shodld not be placed in the ment, effective for 4. 3. 08: No. 293,
Staed tte?e&^UteiiroV,Bÿ SPon1him!thaeitrhou^t the^Nalfalmo considers are equally interested in the pf^ers’kave^nifilr^ir ^°fnt^ hC-

the way, there is one recommendation delegates repudiated the action of tion of joining and there are several noK‘o? GnrN F ^Gieidemi'ism?- ^
in the report which should be acted their capjain. nxi f V c. Æ and wln 80 younger players who are entiUed to po- ^rahlm- n„ Wo Cnï
UDon at once' that is the designation After a ser.ieè of .hot exchanges notify Mr. St. Clair. ^ sitions ip the senior team. In addition î? y» uranam» jNo- Gnr.
in cubic feet ner second of a flow of between Reggie WocAlward and Mr. The application of Luney Bros., to these players It is the Intention of H- B\^eay?n; „
water contained in or renresented hv Booth, ' Mr. Jay move» the following contractors, Victoria, to be allowed to tîe cifib to secure one or two first- *• Posted to Companies. The fol-
water contained in, or. represented by, reaoluti0n: buy er rent the old rock crusher class men from the outside to strength- lowing man having been passed by the
a certain number of miner’s inches. -Stthis meeting regrets that at which was refused Lt » li, ’ en up’ thus making in all probablUty adjutant is posted to No. 2 company •

In regard to this it is pointed out by the- game at Nanaimo on February 1 in g was reconsidered with the rètîdt u’estrongest independent nine in the No. 104, Gnr. J. G. Foster, March 3,
a local mining authority that the pro- between Ve Hornets and VantoJier, 'ttat that flrm wm be aiiow^ to rent «SMSth. Ao?PMaay'’and^Trl al- 19°8'
vincial mineralogist, in the annual re- some of the members of the Hornets the crusher for ten. or twelve days at ready to hand. The games for May
port of the minister of mines for-1905 team rudely questioned the decisions a, rental ot $5 per day. 1 . 24 will most likely be w«h Williamette
(p. .48) stated: In British Columbia of the referee, and that some of the . .1. „ 1 . university -team from Salem, Oregon,
a miner’s inch of water is by statute members qf the same team used to- Ask hor Koad Repairs The opening game will take place
not a quantity of water, but ‘a flow of Ward the referee offensive and ünwar- The petition 'çf twenty property May 9- Among the teams it is expect- 
water equal to 1.68 cubic feet per rentable language. And further that owners along the Mount Newton Icd tliat wUI PHy ^ere during the sea- 
minute, practically 100 cubld feet per the union stronglv urges that the Cross road, that the road at present ^ n,n? 8,110
hour- There Is, though, it is stated in Nahaimo club takes such action as was ip a very bad Condition (if rë- h“Æ.m Th«P temoul Sretthî h?.h
another pet, a fleflnltion which differs pair, be repaired, was referred to the s;chdol team that®last season toured the
from this- Bdth the provincial miner- « s^h ua80^y condwt on the part road, superintendent. states from coast to Coast have al-

awx »« jus jtisssâasSSLTàs i saas mwa»*
gss <sjf rt^SSS-SS T», .». ü,ïS£S?,iTü s .rr; ,vs,7,îi,r.legislative Enactments It fs nYs^ïhie o£ Mr> Booth’s askln» f»r the sus- be built as an outlet for that property, siorial team. It is also quite probable
thu mmstinn wilT hY keiilt with pension of Referee Tait for ten years The petitioners ask the- council to that tlu' California universities will
thl nrovmetoi waa disallowed by President Miller as rush work on the road as at present send_a team north eârly in. the season,
the provincial legislature shall again rjateulous. some of the owners cannot Taken all in all prospects for a good
be in session. . ---------------------- :-------------- 5 “* 1 ,, ®, „° cannot ge% eg - setwon of baseball are extremely bright

from tlieir property without using and with continued bright sunnv weath-
Ptivate roads. Councillors Nicliolson er it will'not be long before the um-
and Holden wpre appointed a com- pire, calls the old familiar “play ball.”
mittee to consider the petition.

The .recommendation of James Finn 
road superintendent, that the road at 
Cordova bay be graveled at 
of $70 was adopted, 
be done at once. 7,/ -- . v>v.|

In regard to a complaint of Mr. 
had been withdrawn, Kelly,- the rep- i?ovï,ard fs Jj0 water lying on the road, 
resentative of the syndicate which e , 118 J*8 property, the road en-
put up the purse, received the follow- Pertotendent suggested that what was 
ing despatch from Johnson's manager Feefled was filling in as there was no 
in New Torkf; * ditch to carry off the upater.

"Accept If you allow $1,000 expenses. The road superintendent reported 
Agree to post $2,000.” -that many owners had put up barb

Kelly replied: “Syndicate disgust- wire fences along the main roads As 
withjlqhnson s action. Calls every- this is contrary ta the municipal bv- 

thlfig Off. Johnson know's terms.” law all such owners will be required 
Burns is braining hard for his çon- to remove such wire "’fauces and re-

n1flLV';,ithnnhm1 EnClOt pTl'JfY- *?^es place them wUh fences of less dan- 
place atiiDubiln on St. Patrick’s Day. gerous construction.
thir’matcliethan iftajl/ol hü prAHoJl

« 4*1" "
ing thé past week, with occasional ,'^SÎ r5yor,t of %e 'nunldpal con-

X& lt Wl11 leave ^ of^FebruaryEvas
u During the five months ending Feb- *Two appHcationi for the position of

s? mm-swam.
while but one United States .vessel car- ballot resulted In W. 5, „
tied a cargo. f appointed as municipal engineer.

A RIBBON of bluea costumes
5- stretched across otir window, giving a 

slight indication of the wealth of stylish 
blue costumes to be found in our show 
rooms, in every shade, including the, 
daintiest light blues. Pompadour blue, 
magnificent Royal Blues, and exquisite 
Dark Blues. These costumes are dis
tinctive and exclusive creations from 
London, Paris, Vienna and New York, 
but in spite of this great advantage our 
prices are so low that we invite you to 
compare them with the prices asked 
elséwhere for costumes visibly lacking 
the latest style and finish. You will also 

note our costume details, such as belts,handbags, hosiery, etc.,have been selected with such 
care that you can easily match your color- selection thereby perfecting the toüt-ensemble.

And .Get Prompt 
Delivery

t

ALL SIZES—1-2 in. mesh to 2 in. mesh. 12 in. to 
72 in. wide.

50 yd roll, 2 in. mesh by 24 in. Wide. $2.20
• $3.30

..............$4.40
..........$5.00
■E.. .$6.60

50 fi 36

50 «S 48 ‘ 
60

....

•4V.L'*' , .t

% M JM council

We Have a Complete Stock of Garden Tools

Ogilvie Hardware, Ltd.
Government Street.

Ring up 1120 for Prompt Delivery
Phone 1120.

RUGBY UNION DEALS 
WITH NANAIMO ROW ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.

Lenten Season / The Ladies’ Store 
- Gov’t St.,Victoria

Regret of Conduct of Hornet 
Players Towards Referee 

Tait

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

c :

Fish delicacies to fit your needs at prices you will surely appreciate:
Finnan Haddock, 2 tins for.................. ......................
Kippered Herring's in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins
Clams, 2 tins for ....................... ...................... .................
Baltimore Oysters, per tin ......................................
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon, 2 tins .......................

^5o
• 25c

A, number of tenders were received 
for supplying rock drills. These were 
left over until the next meeting.; in 
order to have the road 'superinten
dent report on what sized drill is re
quired.

COL HOLMES’ TERM 
OF OFFICE EXTENDED

...25c
20c

THE LOCAL MARKETS35c
Retail PrioesLarge .Variety of Salt Fish

*■
. ‘ Schilling’s Best Coffee, 40c and 50c per pound — Ground mhile .’ 

you wait. Just smell the delightful aroma and you will
not fall to purchase ’

Flour.
Royal Household, a bag.............
Lake of the Woods, a bag.....
Royal Standara..........
Burlty.................................
Wild Rose, per bag .
«ligary, a bag ................
Hungarian, per bbl- ...
Snowflake, a bag .....
Snowflake, per bbi, ....
Moffet’s Best, per sack ......
MSSggP Best’ Per bbl.................* 17.75

fv-

He Will Remain Here Until 
September of Next 

Year

32.00
12.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.75
$2.00
$7.75
$1.70

II

W. 0. WALUCE,
’’ A ; ' Y~. 1 i-: '/ ' . • ft. T.

: l6.80
eü 2.00

OBJECTION IS ÉH5ED 
TO THE “MINER'S INCHELECTS OFFICERS Bran, per ton ....

Shorts, per ton ....
Feed wheat, per ton 
Oats, per ton ...
Barley, per ton............
Hay. Fraser River, per ton 
Feed Cornmeal, per ton. 
Chop Feed, best, per ton. 
Whole Corn, best, per ton.
Middlings, per ton ................
Cracked Corn, per ton...........

... $30. M

UF $40.00 I 
.. $37.00

$34.00 
.. $23.00
■■■$38.00 

$30.06 
136.on 
$34.00 
$38.0»

Annual Meeting is Held at Ot
tawa-Fleet Robertson 

Re-Elected

Provincial. Mineralogist Would 
Do Away With Method of 

Measurement '■
I
i# Vegeta ties.

Celery, two heads.......................... .
Lettuce, hot house, per head..
Garlic, per lb....................... .. ...........
Onions, local, per lb........................
Potatoes, local, per sack..........
Sweet Potatoes, ziew, « lbs....
Cauliflower, each ............................
Cabbage, local, per lb....................
Red Cabbage, per lb........................
Rhubard, hot house, per lb.........

Bol-

At, the- tenth -annual meeting of the 
Canadian Mining’ Institute, hel* at the 
Russell house, Ottawa, Ontario, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday last, 
Dr. Willet G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist for Ontario, was elected president 
Of the institute for the year 1908-9 in 
succession to Frederick Keefer, of 
Greenwood, engineer in charge of the 
mines of the British Columbia Copper 
company, whoee-term of oflice expired 
on the announcement of the result of 
-last week’s election. Prof. Miller 
elected by acclamation.

Two Vice-presidents retired, in \ ac
cordance with the rules of the insti- 
tutest of these William Fleet Robert
son, of Victoria, provincial 
gist for British Columbia, was re
elected, heading the poll. There had 
been an active campaign carried on, 
chiefly by a number of Ontario mem
bers of the institute, with the object 
of securing the election of H. E. T. 
Haultain, general manager of the Can
ada Corundum company, Craigmont, 
Ontario, as secretary, in place -of H. 
Mortimer. Lamb, formerly .of Victoria, 
.who had been secretary during Die 
three years last past, and of Milton L. 
Hersey, iof Montreal. Quebec, as treas- 
urer in place of J. Stevenson Brown, 
who had filled that office for, eight suc
cessive years. It would appear, 
though, that few. members in other 
provinces than Ontario favored these 
changes, for.E. Jacobs, secretary of the 
western branch of the institute, 
yesterday advised by telegrap" 
Messrs. Lamb and Brown had been re
jected tq tee respective positions they 
had previously held.

;
$1.50 

16 to 25
5

I 5
15

:
Dairy Produce.

Island, per dozen...
Cooking, per dozen ............. ..

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb..
Neufchatel, each .
Cream, local, each 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb.
Best dairy, per pound...............
Victoria Creamery, per lb..... 
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. 
Butter, eooklnfc pe: tb...............

Frfslf*-I-
30
30

ĥ
 85

was

46
mlneralo- -15

45
80

- Trait.
Grape Fruit, per dozen..........
Oranges, per dozen ......................
Lemons, per dozen .........................
Figs, cooking, per lb..................
Apples, local, per box. 
Bananas, per dozen ...
Figs, table, per lb..........
Raisins, Valencia, per lb..
Raisins, table, perflb..........
Pineapples, each .................
Pears, per box...........................
Cranberries, per lb.......

eats.
5. Enlistments —The following men Walnuts, par lb.

having been duly attested are taken on Brazils, per lb.......... ..................
strength of the regiment, and Almonds. Jordon, per lb...............1
assume the regimental numbers Almonds, California, per lb.... 

opposite their names: No. 278, Gnr Çocoanuts, each .......
S. P. Langley: No. 18, Gnr. Ralph B. cî^tnkre*nl iV................
Hull, March 4, 1908. Chestnuts, per lb. .....x

6. D. A. A. Prizes.—The following lia.
addition to paragraph: 5 R. a No. 8. COd, salted, per lb. .
1988, re prizes for gun-laying, in No. 2 , Halibut, fresh, per i»..
company. 5th prize, badge and $2.50; Halibut, smoked, per lb.................
No. 105, Corporal A. Richardson. Ob- Cod, fresh, per lu.............................
servation of fire. Prize, 1 pair bin- Flounders, fresh, per it............
ocular glasses, Lieut. H. H. Wool Ison. |aÎS?on' SSS* Z!!?11®’lb ”

7. ’ Sergeants Meeting -The regular I^on! ïmoEéd per Tb. ; ''
monthly meeting of the sergeants’ Oysters, Olymplk, per pint 
mess will he held in the drill hall on Oysters. Toko Point, «oz 
Thursday, March 12th instant. Shrimps, per to...........

Smelts, per lb. .......................

. - r

75
25 to 50

26
8 to 1» 

2.00 to 3.25
40
25
15

, 25 to 60 
• 50 to 60
1.25 to 1.501 20

2»
'■ 7$

a

- It

the
will so

was 
h that

- : .« 10 to 13 
8 to 10

6 to 8 
• to 8

10 to 13

ANTIL0CHUS IS ON 
. , HER WAY FROM JAPAN !

Blue Funnel Steamer Follows Liners 
Now on Way Across Pacific 

to This Port
f 40 to 50 

40 to 50 
. 25 to 3»

6 to 10rmu PfnSiMaxr-per **••••■•

Meat and Poultry.

12%“Journalist” in Jail,
J. Miyagawa, a Japanese who states 

that he is a correspondent for a Jap
anese pgper in Vancouver and also 
writes' short stories, was sentenced to

Chirt.ee Lost $200 Worth of Contra- LSaùTTng 'aP ^“"loman^nanmd 
band an White Liner at Mamie in Carpenter’s cabins on Store

Vancouver , •street. The story Is an unpleasant
Customs officers raided the C. P. R. ynd It would appeL^tht^after’hav-’

Üerof Japan oli Friday ing been soundly thrashed by his white 
a^feim00*n VaniOOUV«r*oî?À c2,nfi^cat' rival the" Japanese was proceeding to 
ed silk to the value of $r00. The raid •choke the woman when the police ar- 
was thq of a complaint lodged rived. When in the dock he was dec-
îhm16!,1!. ^»?=kdsLj>y>a>i vn t0r t0 the ol’ated with a black eye received in

. soipe of thé encounter and was obviously re-
the Chinese, crew and offered some silk. ' covering from the effects of a ed-
mi,’teWanhH0<ti?nthVatimcit<'<f eSJilal® do] bafidti. . He stated that be had tieen 
hrtJtî from 191? ilhîxillj? f'anadia11 heér and Chinesemm* n*ht before- ”
exercise great discrimination, however,
and it is very seldom the customs de- STOMP PULLIiro
partment can secure evidence. In "this TO FARMERS—The Stum* Puller re- „
case the Chinaman offered the silk to cently Patented and made in Victoria, ^,,TAJr< h‘n 'r1 Inrî?,?n=th.n - - 
a person who had a strong Idea of '«»» any other ever apply fo?Cp“rP,nissi' '.
duty to his country, and he laid the in- stumps in on! pin serorisiM »«**« the following described land: f” -
formation. About 4 o'clock two officers to alFVho have “ei-n U ^orkTnd^I shore lot opposite lot 54. Metchosin
boarded the liner and. accompanied by just, what th!'farmer and oontreeto! trlct' f°r fishing purposes:
the master-at-arms, conducted aseardh needs. Will clear up a radius of 330 Commencing at à post planted at i”’|
which resulted in the silk being taken fei t found without moving: can be southeast -corner of .Bentlnck isi u d.
possession of. removed with ease in thirty mfmites; i thence west 40 chains, thence smith40

____________________ ___ _ it doesn't matter whether your land chains, thence east 40 chains.
James' Farrell for some years on the '*« billy or covered with green or old "«.-th 40 chains to point of commence-

be,nS ‘ i^ncfD^a^ 6n «'P ê ^ NORMAN ~

launch Dola, which is seeking charter. Burnside road. ml Date, Victoria, B.C., i3th January, 1950.

ACCEPTED TOO LATEThe Blue Funnel liner Antilochus, 
yvhleh has about 1,000 tons of general 
freight for this port from Liverpool 
and the United Kingdom, left Yoko
hama bn Friday for here, and is due 
about March ’20. -The steamer Kumeric 
which left Yokohama February 28 
went to .Hakodate for a large ship
ment of sulphur fot the Victoria 
Chemical works, and left there on 
Tuesday la^t for Victoria.1 She is due 
here about March 17.

13Hper lb. ..

MISSION SHIP RETURNS: / English Syndicate’s Offer to Secute 
Burns—Johnson Meeting Was 

Withdrawn
London, March 7.—After the news 

had been cabled to America . that the 
forfeit for the proposed fight between 
“Tommy” Burns and “Jack’’ Johnson

Beef, per lb........................................ .. «toll
Lamb, per lb............................................................. 16 to 25
Mutton, per lb..................................... 12% to 2»
Lamb, per quarter, fore.......... 1.00 to 1.5»
Lamb, per quarter, hind................1.75 to 2.0»
Veal, dressed, per lb...................... 12 ü to 18
Geese, dressed, per 10................... 18 to 20
Ducks, dressed, per lb.................... 20 to 2»
Chickens, per lb................................ 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb., live weight. .1214 to 1»
Chickens, broilers, per lu..,....________25
Guinea Fowls, each.....
Pigeons, dressed, per pair 
Rapblts, dressed, each...
Hare, dressed, each.............
Hams, per lb..........................
Bacon,
Pork.

RAIDED BY CUSTOMSColumbia ' Arrives at Vancouver — 
Scheme for Another Coast 

Hospital
/

a cost 
The work will

The mission ship Columbia lias ar
rived at Vancouver from the northeast 
coast of the Island and Will remain un
til tomorrow. Rev. ' John Antle, who 
is In charge, said: “We have a scheme 
on foot for the construction of a large 
hospital at Alert Bay. This will be 
larger than either Rock Bay or Van 
Anda hospitals, and we will begin work 
this spring if the money is forthcom
ing. We intend to build an Indian wing 
if the Indian department will donate a 
subsidy for its upkeep. Alert Bay is a 
big Indian centre, aha we have a lot 
of work to do among them which real
ly d°ee not come into our field, and 
therefore we think the Indian 'depart
ment should help. The hospitals at 
Van Anda and Rock Bay have been 
very busy and at the latter place espe
cially the accident cases tills winter 
have been as numerous as in $h 
mer, a very unusual state of affairs. 
The International Lumber company 
.have asked uS to put a hospital at 
Campbell River, where extensive tim
ber operations wilt be pot in force this 
spring.”

JHPB, The Japanese
liner Tango rtiaru, of the Nippon Yusen 
kaisha, which sailed tor Yokohama on 
Wednesday and is due March 18 has 
79 passengers, including six Chinese 
for this port, and has 288 tons of gen
eral freight, mostly Chinese and Japa
nese provisions, to be landed here. 
The steamer Teucer arrived at Singa
pore on Thursday on her way from 
Liverpool to this port on her fourth 
voyage, and Is due next month. The 
Steamer Shaw mat, of the Boston 
Steamship company, left Yokohama 
February 28, and is due about March

1.00
60

, 50 to 6»
» ' 75 
. 18 to 30
. 25 to 30
. I S to 18

I
■ per in..... 

drejsed. per Yb..‘ed

DADD ACT

9 Victoria District, District of Metchosin

12.

Fencing Championship
e sum-The fencing championships of Can

ada will be held On April 3 and 4 in 
Toronto, and tfie wrestling will be 
held in Association hall, this city 
March 20 and 31; by Central Y. M. C.

thence
A

k. !
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V
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'
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RECEIVI

Legislature is 
rogued by the 

Govei

CLOSING HOUR!

Will Request Imp 
sion to Investi^ 

Immign

(From Sunday 
.1 The legislature 

2:15 o’clock yesterday 
j tenant-Governor Dun 

end giving formal a 
which had received t

.X nil 62 bills of the 89 i 
% through the final sta 
* having previously ret 

approval from the 
the crown.

wi

, The order paper I 
■ exhausted at the eve 
hence when the hou: 
10:30 a. m. there was 

* amount of business i 
The adjourned dc 

Hawthornthwaite’s re 
to the appointment 
commission to investi 
of Oriental immigrai 
Columbia. , was resumi
aid, leader of the L: 
moved to amend the
t«r the phrasing sd x 
as a reflection upon 
ernment at Ottawa si 
The amendment 
the division 
amended at the instai 
ard McBride, Mr. Ms 
following opposed.

The resolution mo 
toier

was
upon

reiterating the 
to “better terms" was 
debate.

When the house ha 
other items upon th< 
fifteen-minute

Lieutenant-Governo 
tended by his 
Muskett and Bromle 
and seated himself in 
ed by the speaker, H 
He thereupon gave f 
the following bills, a 
read by the clerk of t 
ton -Fell:

. No. 1. An act to ara 
Court act.

No. 4. An act to am 
Assessment act, 1907.

No. 7. An act to a 
rake act.

No. 14. An act to < 
corporate a university 
of British Columbia.

No. 16. An act for i 
Person» employé^ to !

No. is. An act to 
gartment of lands.

-•"-..No. 19. An act to 
ment of public works.

No. 20. An aot wit 
Public Service of t 
British Columbla.

No. 21. An act grai 
Deration of the city oi 
ster certain lands in s 
purposes.

No. 22. An act to i 
amend the law relatin 
elections in municipal

No. 24. An act to a 
ctpalities Incorporate

No. 2k An act to 
tachment of Debts ad

No. 29. An act to at 
tution act.

No. 31. An act re$ 
oval of cemetery si
No. 82. An act to 

pltal act. 1902.
No. 33. An act to et 

Nelson to borrow eigh 
dollars for electric Us 
purposes.

recess

see

Pr

Raihv 84. An act to fu 
ay Assessment i 

No. 35. An act to ai 
cipal Clauses act 

No. 38. An act to a 
panics act, 1897.

No. 40. An act to p 
maintenance of provii 

No. 41. An act to a 
pretation act.

No. 42. An act to an 
Sale act.

No, 43. An act to at 
act.

No. 46. An act to t 
solidate the laws ;
lands.

No. 47. An act respei 
maps of the Bulkley t 
la, 2a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
coast district.

No. 48. An act to 
to the corporation of 
tori* of certain crown 
Rock bay, Victoria hat

No. 49. to amend th< 
tion* act, 1907.

No. 50. An act to i 
Qrow’s Nest & Norther 
pany.

No. 51. An act to 
Hudson Bay Pacific Rt

No. 62. An act to 
Eastern British Colt 
company.

No. 54. An act resp 
minion Trust company.

No. 55. An act to autl 
ith Lumber compar 

construct and operate 
logging and lumbering

No. 67. An act to !
Vancouver & Nicola ’
company.

No. $3. An act to au 
of $10,000 to the Can 
Pany, Limited.

No. 67. An act to an 
License act, 1900.

No. 68. An act resp<
Np. 69. An act to .

amend the acts respect!
No. 70. An act to ai 

Regulation act.
No. 72. An act to an 

Estates act.
Np. 73. An act to are 

Measurements act, 1906
No; 74. An act respe 

Trunk Pacific railway.
No- 75. An act to a

■Nb- 78. An act to at 
Mining act.

No. 80. An act to am 
Mm Duty act.

No. 81. An act to i 
enues of the crown.

Nb. 82. An act to at 
«Consolidation : 
8$. An act to a: 

ct, 1898. 
i act to an lew.

CTa
N

No. 84.

to an

:• 
!
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dofcen. 75
25 to 50

28n

r box...............2.00 to 2.2S
8 to 1#

40en ...
lb.. 25
. #er lb... 
errlb..........

15
.. 26 to 60
.. - 50 to 60

... .1.25 to 1.50Ibl 20

30............;............. ..
' ISPer lb...............

ala. per lb.... 3»
16

It
. 10 to 11

8 to 10

«to 8 
«to *

Jo...................
ïb:::::er lb.

15per
u..
per it..:::::

hite. per lb..
>d, per lb.......... 10 to 11
per lb.

. per 
>int.

8

20
Pint.... 

eoz..
40 to 50 

.... ^40 to 60 

. . . . 25 to 30
6 to 10

I. per ie..‘
>er lb. ..
ma Poultry.

u813■r*

............................... 1 to 18
............................... »5to25
............................... 13*1020
or, lore..........J.Ouf.ol.50
er. hind..........1.75 to 3.00
r lb......................12 Vi to 1»
er lb.................. 1$ to 30

fcer lb.................. 20 to tS
............................  20 to 26
live weight. .121* to 16 
per 10............

pair. .

25
1.00ch.

50per 
each

ch.......

.................
• lb..................... 15 to 18

Plonr.
I. a bag.......... ..
ods. a bag....

82.00 
82.00 
82.00 
$2.00
81.75 
82.00
87.75 
«1.70

... 16.80
er sack ............. §2.00
r bbl. ......... 87.75

im® i®

bag

>bl-

..

X ... ■ $36.00
$32.00 
$40.00 
$37.00 
834.00 

' $23.00 
$38.00 
$30.00 
$36.00 
$84.00 
$38.00

ton

er, per ton
ter ton..........
, per ton.. 
2 per ton..
>n.................
r ton............
egetatles.

;r,
!, per head. : Of,

10
lb. 8

per sack..........
new. « lb»....

$1.60
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25

er lb..
lb.............. .. 6
e, per lb.........  »•' 15

5

y Proauoe.
:r dozen............. 30

30sen ...
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found..........
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Tuesday, March 10, 190».
VICTORIA SI ■WEEKLY COLONIST ■a3FIFTY-ONE BILLS 

RECEIVE ASSENT
E6"BSrlE3Hf9thHT E ““ ad® ir:lr V awllca- £®/Station the other day ,na per

ler Clauses Consolidation act, 1897. I the ,aeveral provinces of the Imperial government, through "the ( ketty fair spirit and listened to what
No'. 8"S. An act to amend the False afct*on tl* of the colonial secretary, to appoint ^ reval « Hawthornthwaite thereupon It had to submit, and the result was

Cfeek Foreshmoart, 1K4 t?r ,,nl, Th.lmerica act’ IM7' ®rby commlsslon toluliy coMl^r the bs^d W,thdrew hls motlon We promised >o give within
No. 89.An.act further to amend the [ which3^^..^”8 ” ,aondrtlDna “l*®” ^WjMtton of Asiatic inh*dg#at!on tnthe dohn. Gemmell’s Case. .a%claration_ in regard to

Interpretation act. vl I mittad provinces Were ad- colroies and .dbmiiiiotis of Great Brit- Mr. Hawthernthwatte moved that* whlcfc-we Would assume to-
Hon. Hr. ïîberts then addressed hi. .*** ?Taylng tMt eln- theTasT ^ ^,t" Where^ JoTn Oemm^t ow^’ 0f W5"LS?

S'ffÉËf2*
at^h?88!6111616^’ app,roach >'our honor legislatures- if1 eoverntoents and Hawthemtto^an^^Ild he am ?ou,rt and jud8ment given by Jus- We told theD mayor and 'the city3S?g§sf«S

ernment, and humbly beg to present to S5f?lament' t0 make lurther provision cu,aV' the hIST’ W7tUd ema,‘ Justice of the supremo courtes visted leir&aturem^next teflon

'g&xsssast;,i,s= sysur&S!- 435““"' “ “ SESSsSSi Wt-s

«.sairK -sas safe aïs» rSiSl ■'£»'»«!•“ « &«■...», .... ■zxrùitùz-FS BS

Piled: to the province of British Columbia for duL®*“**, tr°aS* to groes neglect of ernment to protect the said John Gem- ment «n tîSrSSKSt ^a-a tgh .1
‘‘In Hls Majesty’s name, hls honor a perfod of tcn years from the com- 1er and toe ^mirnJ?1* W11$rld La’S* m^' ip ®U bis rights aforesaid; uî»" a verv jhmMM i^bhv hn^h.Vu

the lieutenant-governor doth thank m®5c«ment of this act," and couM government. He Be it therefore resolved. That the made ln*^*
His Majesty’s loyal subjects, accept ,hWhere/s, ‘h*8 grant of one hundred which had tan ^ermlt^d i.ee,3^tl®p honorable th^ attorney-general be to- with\he vtew^f forcte th^nSittw 
their benevolence, and assent to this thou*a.nd dollars a year for ten years Africa ™ ,n„ Bouth structed to make due inquiry into all through ‘ forcing the matter
hill. I was Intended by the Dominion oarlla- V":Pa’ Australia and New Zealand these matters and take such stens a> ™“gn.Lieutenant-Governor’s Speech. | ^ent aa a settlement of the claim, of and ^sirhwnn§T r bere’ ?ty 5,6 n6^sary to secure thePSaid Tn . J T* * T°° 8hort

Hop Mr. Dunsmuir then read tl.a Brltlsn Columbia for special treatment SS^Skg" Wilfrid Lapeer had pro- John Gemmell in possession of all such l° the first place I must say. It le
foilowing speecT Ule at the hands of the Domlnon of Can- this province in jhe manner in littoral rights as he .is entitled to un- J^'**!* u"falr to expect the mem-
“Mr. Speaker and Gentler,,.r, nf th« ada- 38 stated by the prime minister otl*er colonies had been der the common law of England and ?^rs ot the house and the members otLégiXtive AsTelwT °f tbe ol Canada In the Ik>mtoioT house " >he law ef British ColunTbla. ^ the executive council to become prop-

“In relieving you from your dutie» c?mraons on March 25th, 1907, and as whlnb „a5(1«,^saatrou8 rl°ts Hon. Mr. Bowser: I raise a point of; seigpd of all the facts at issue
at the close of the second session of tbelal,° appears by the proceedings of the jMdhgrBeed Vancouver would order oh ground that the attaint a careful decision on this
eleventh parliament of British Co-1conference between members of the n»^H»ihfVe cS2^fe<1' A full and lm- ment of the hon. gentleman's object huAjtlon within such a short time, and 
lumbla, I havemuch pleasured con- government of Canada and of ihe jgff heeded, to muetjead to an expenditure of public to th« Vrge»ncy eIVhe
gratujatlng you on the results S vo5r varioua Provincial governments, af the %£* 1 0<SR”W* no matter money.” , case A getting a supply of water bon.
deliberations!. 1 city of Ottawa, tn the month of OV- a^cJH^a <h®lV p%l,“ort be, Hpn. Mr. Eberts: In what way® toaf®182^*" must further remember

“Your ratification of the agreement tober* 1906; and > ?'*^ver®d’ a»d lf possible, pun- Hop. Mr. Browser; Whether the goV-J J11»* this is a question which cannot
made between my government and the Whereas the legislative assembly of A?, tar as h® Was concern- ernment took action of itself or lnati-f be -SOIy*d in a pionth or in six months
Grand Trunk Pacftic H^ilway rom! !the Province of Britlsh C^umbia by he could not ati^pt the amendment tuted proceedings in court, public| »r evep In a yw for that matter. Per
pany, which provides for the early^on- a resolution passed on the 25th’day th^ tha‘ * wpP^.not receive mu*t lh either event he ex- It WuSt'evidently take a very consld-
struction of the railway eastward from I «arch, 1907, declared that- the endorsatlon of the house. pcPded „r _ _ ^ v *• . I erahle period to arrange for a water
the Pacific coast, cannot fail to benefit "The proposed additional allowance Dame. Statement. tleman’s t̂!î*,I‘f.n^eîn~ ôïï?Zly„„aAn wt0 pfep,5ra, th.e necessary
the whole province, while It ensures the I °* Pne hundred thousand dollars an- Mr. Oliver (Delta) took issue with ti<VTan 8 ™°t|pnls clearly out of order.] Pltois and H we_ decide In favor ofthe 
speedy settlement and development of ! “«ally for ten years, as compensation certain statements which were con- Ï1 dec ‘l ,1V!.8 p‘"tt*nalonâ tbey ,can lmreue
the magnificent territory which the fQr recognized claim» of British tadned In the motion, and denied there tBvnm. ne2 n6^er t^ls man nor I their pfx^osed course and arrange all 
railway wll! traverse. Columbia, Is Inadequate, and cannot accuracy. He went totb the histoire through artP,nQi»n», h0?e for ^ redress ( the details which may be necessary
., M affords me satisfaction to note I be accepted as a final and unalterable of these events at considerable lengtto sir from your decu!ônh°USe" 1 aPpeal, [ f?r the prosecutlon ot the work: hut 
that you have provided for.the estab- settlement’’; and His Universality of Knowl.dfle Theder^sW, v, , f on thç other hand wado not decide
lishment of a provincial university, a Whereas said British North America Parker Williams ’ (Newcastle)” oh- talnefl SîS?6®?? tbe was sus- j hi their favor the government of the
step which will, I am sure, meet with i aÇt, 1967, does not make final and tin- served that they had Just had another the house save6 JTp9t assume all t» reeponsthlllty
appr?ya^ among all classes of the com- I alterable said amended scale of pay- exhibition of the universality of the thwalte Williams MWtfni. action and _ take the onus of
to^ f^ul?i1,T?n thlVLria.el7 Prodded mento to the province, and cannot knowledge possessed by toe hon. ter. ’ , Mdnnis and Brews- bayl"R dop® "bat It cqnsiders fight Hon. Richard McBride Was made the

« »l?s 1d the industrial arts as affect the-right of future negotiations member for Delta. He had recently Hon Mr Bowser h™„,„ all the premises. 1 have, sir, made recipient yesterday of a portrait of
^ienttfP-t^Al<1Ull>ments nece8sary to between' the province arid tjie'Domln- «ad in the Colonist an account of the the mei^ér Nanatoo that h« dn^61" ha'-e blmselt, painted by C. 8. the

“l ib»™Illth ,, . . Mon, with reference 'to said'recognized Proceedings In the Japanese diet, and «heady taken stmt to loo^ tote this 1 knot ^ ^ WinnUTer artist. The presentation
Kovernmtnyt ^ L!^ MC !°ns,ht roy 3p^Cv, .clalm of Britlah Columbia. the statementa which had apparently matter. P look into thlej know «Mgr wS» * yas made by Thomas Taylor, M. P. P.
a^very coMid^ahlt^tH6 ^Mscharge Therefore, be It resolved, that this been made by the Japanese premier Japanese With Licenses luttorft^thu, nlnhi.nî for Revelstoke, on behalf of the
Uc d ht uS portion of the pub- house, adhering to the position that showed that the Japanese agricultural Mr Oliver |7 hArt .In» î «andihg oh the twenty-four Conservative members ,of

, ombarrassing the said grant of one hundred thousand laborer could still enter this country aJÜ,I OnjgC. lh Wlthdratyfrig hlg ques-1 ®he band.byr.^t the city w»d the legislature, and took place to the
whichr ihnnïs* e*Pendlture, a fact] dollars anfitially for ten years Is In- with the Utmost freedom. obtained han^oggl^8.1^".8,6 ?av1?,8 toLlt 0t,her hand c0"®ultlng th® la" minister’s chamber at the parliament
"edit of thJlrn!^ to enhance die adequate, affirms Us right to further Now the term', agricultural laborer ccmm statod hf h^t w .m,ber buildings. An address handsomely II-2XB SS5Sthat tkf?0^zt ri8 baa been amie boTpTrd E?Vth?Eà?SniSE E ““as =panled thessyrjrssasss*jrùîjsr—-*— ,~i m*EiiP-Z*£ ».

‘T thank you for the sutmiiss grsntAA ,That an bumble address be present, member for Delta to seek to shield ..^b.^be consideration of the report on Mr- Oliver After Ammunition give some tangible expression to the 
for the publto^ervice ami^feel assrr-eAl1d tQ bis hottor the lieutcnant-gover- the government at Ottawa from blame, Ibfb'bab*®”4111® and consolidating the H. B. Thomson (Victoria) stated esteem Which we hold towards you.
that they wui be u^d WKh die regaro °r', pt?ylng hjm that a copy of this and he contended that not otiy ron- SSSiMSil cr0Wn *ands- Mr- Mac- that he Was surprised at the action of We bave always admired the cour-
to err sidérations of economv” regard. ^solution be forwarded to hls excel- Dieting, but seriously conflicting In-' eû to amend section 56, sub- the member for Delta (Mr. Oliver), age and wisdom you displayed whep,

'“In taking leave of you I thank von Ie”Cy the governor-eeneraI to council, térests between this province a£d the ?awtok iilh3'Î&4la* thereto the fol- Hls action was evidently inspired with on being called upon to form a goy- 
for the careful and zealous manner to Premier Explain» Ottawa administratlon had arisen. In “Provîded ^hlt the >, 1,1 , the hope that he mighf make a little to i»0$, you decided to appeal
which you have attended to the iml I would like sir to sav in «.«vin» *b® pa8t their legislation on this sutt- the holder _ of any political ammunition out of it. He to the electors on party lines, with the
portant matters coming before you s^d ! a ve"y brief explana^io^Ahat Ject had been disallowed again and aI^I 1,1 <°od .stand-, thought ammunition was hardly the r**ult that our fair province has,
I trust that the reïutt»^ your -ïborstject to view K to secure toe eMorsI «gaîn, but this year, asAlm general lffLr ,a’’ 2ï.^hi? mdnJhs hextl proper name, and that "ate-crackers” unitor /your statesmanlike guidante, 
Will grêatly conduce to the welfare offation by the house of this rMniutton ^IscUdns were approaching this duty *H*ht «nun Ï/wviÎiïÎr ^ tSjpl would more aptly eharacteriae It. a Period of temporary
tbs people'and the prosperUyo7lhe ^ the purpose 5 ^statoïnl he was turned over to the courto aid rondlttoM torn t6rm5J The hon- member tor Delta had not depression and your far-seeing policy
PnVlnCe'Hou, , b a H1»®" whPlcLPhas b^atostUu ,» no-conflict had arisen between gfGmS ^ Wty "and^a oeriod^f

« rvH ^ 8 Prorogued’ province in respect to better terms. this province and the, Dominion why license renewable from year to yLrîh^4^ ^»^ hoA ^ J ^ prosLrity thft has since bee^.m1
t.Hon. Dr. Young, provincial secretary, *bls matter, sir, has, however, been had R. G. Macpherson. the Liberal <to compliance, with the provisions oflthi «Mb broken rod-Is unom-alleléd in its hto-
£b®« said: so often and so exhaustively dMeussed m«»ber of Vancouver! gone down te *to act, and wttlrtha furthw provtolon! whi3 h«A  ̂ .toto? i“ unparalleled in its hls-

No 15 An act ftir Ml. PrniMHA. Âf ®îr’ Spsaker and Gentlemen of thei ?n .tb® floor,of this house that I do not Ottawa on hls mlssioa.ot.protest, and lb»t It shaill be awful for thePMeuten-zi ^Îa h Ùitile# votif 'lendershïn' gnnd Nwtoi
;||nin. WoW to "î!* ! hj^htnor^eileutenant^goV Msto^ ^ ^ ‘D ‘ 8OTt Sati°m ‘t tor ment ha/heîn -ubuLftf^d'Bri#h

A'uijs.'-g.'ssu;-s CTxsKssaisF®^ : -«ss-v STBSaSrSatM^jss S’S’HsSrTr”1 ssSBS&Ssstsilb "s^*ss

Sbitish Columbia. With the stogînr ^ the Mtlnna) .,0nJbe resumption °t the. debate on of the governmeht. toe lMdJ ™vêrea h^"OH",n"C0U1.cl: for*dffiloo had^lso heen the wlsdoto ofThe
norotton act,5ra1t'nT8' to the» cor- anthem the members dLp^roed “^J^^^tbwalte’s moHon: Mr Hawthernthwkite’s motion as be r^ulî^forîJrLuîtUrLl mSnbe?s of tHe private 6hls commit- bave giapMed- eucceeafally with "the
pc’ratl°” °flbe city of New Westtoln- The speaker took the chair at 16 45 ’ c®Pnlct °t Interests has amended by the premier was carried it shall be law/ultor^ the tee- If anyone from the Liberal side various problems that confronted you,
steecertato lands to said city for park o’clock. ^ le“45 “hwn between the province of British ®" the same division reversed. ftoienor-to-^nril af^j »t the house was to present the mo- and we recall with pride your success
PUK' * ... „ Private Bill, dominion ofGanada Bill I, Withdrawn ' Uc^rLlde^stofctont noti™tl U®n. why not one of these gentlemen. In securing; for the first time, recog-
amtnd2tL1aw%CetotW°tno electors and h H°.n' Mr’ ^wser-Mr. Speaker, t Br^h"o1um0briL?Mdmmlgratl0n ‘nt° - «°»' Mr. Fulton-i find it Imposstol. rto remove theNimb^ coVr^d l^.hThou6'fo^Delm with ioSSStta^ and
elections to munîclpamies and beg b® move the following resolution: Whereas, a trWy. known a, the during „tbe jWg»t session, to* pro- Xafof tTe^to fill”86 5 further «* hls ^ to ”IL” tTe grotTfylng reroUo? your mission
clnsiitieL" f” act t0.amend th® Muni- “That rule No. 57 of the rules of this has <t>een en- ^ mafflc^emlL^n*016?41 ‘1,1 The pro&sro'tSdfflem was L, "butt In’’ andîntroduce the arnet^d- ™ behalf of the province to London

v^1U« Incorporation act. house be amended by adding thereto by toe D°mtolon government; ^ y ^a™c jL *^2^on whlch la on division dment Was lost ment H6 thougbt tfte house could last year.
No. 28. An act toxamend the At- the following sub-section: MV* .. .. .. ?^esePt 611 Die order paper. I , The bill was renortea rest assured that there was no tteces- But to to not only as our leader that

^bment of Debts act, 1904. ‘2. In. addition to the fee of $330 thîVfn1fn^w, tilJL,.^ld trea^y eobtained ?5?yf’r1r; explain that this amendments and *given third rwiflng a,ty for the hon. membar for Delta to we hold you to the highest esteem, but
hiHnn29' .An Ct t0 ameTld th6 Constl- prescribed by sub-section (1) of this 1 v. _ . * *1 c°mpipn[y known as Munieipal Clsuees Act wdlng' set off his political flre-erackers. also as a personal and sympathetic

aet' a . ru,1®’ any person seeking to obtain a hiehb1Jf?,«Ç.1î. °f î?,ch °i !he two wld*„t be. Act, whlch to now to The consideration ” the renort John Oliver (Delta): I must apolo- friend, und one to whom we can, at all
\mv»i3nf ^Aa,lLref.ard ng the ap" pr,vat® bill to incorporate a company fu?Mn^rtl^,ti^.»P^le81 Shal1 ,have ltte Cascades. The oh- upon the bill entitled An Act* to K*8® to the house, but I am IntfodUc- times, come with a feeling of confi-
Z v* aTI I I 8,teS- w or to increase the capital stock of a 1”“ or,reslde °.£ t0 meke « apptic- amend the Municipal Clame, Act wm lnB the amendment at the request of dence that we will ever receive un-

nitolIon» 1 1 end the Hos7 company shall deposit with the clerk gions*^ pos8es* .th® Whole province, Its en- conttoued. the mayor and city solicitors of Vic- falling courtesy, kindness and even-ir-aî'5^s&!iS«res5 $S‘,~K*fflssvr2SSwwww™* ‘rsnsa^A«»»»«. 

«Sjv^»-”sf-58s “■s.YHaTs1-»•-»«• Ui*ts^is!r,jj?s,si!^sssss æ

•ftAA*rjr”.s.'iÆMuni »> — ». ”".js s,r=t,.„tj'risjr terow^syaïssui

Clpal Clauses act stock of a company is over $5»,Oto^ndj, Whereas, laws enacted by this prov- rare vrv^MtonTiZr °®nflrm their rights Snder thtto ^rit] babned lf tK® amendment were with- ^d58^11 tr,Lt
panres3actA1897Ct t0 amend ft C°m" Jj*» Whe^the V^osed^'capital [been ^nitwmy dtofltowed^^he'Do! pro^cere,UlaU<>n ^ a” perta C®fmthe fl?. (Slmllkameen) en- OHyter thereupon withdrew the apd anT^uro."^ conciu-

maintenance oTV^vtocto^ÿarkL1! the a”(^^do^.^«acâd^lSO.OM,1" $125°’000 I "wK. the'^extoti^ condition can- I Agnes Deans Cameronj W*6»r fug»»» Ottoman. rount!^mly ITavTthe gwdPfortone°to

No. 41. An act to amend the Inter- <d') When the proposed • capital not continue without injuring the vari- Mr. Hawthornthwaite, moved: 6,11 b® referred back John Jardine (Bsqulmalt) moved enjoy for many years* to come”* the<Lsr'ESStS ?{istiPMss 8-K ss te:f ÂH«ÇSP aaa vsjt SviF sa.*s

«. a„ ,«.. ». «‘wasari, stBSTjayssisr' " “• nffg-TSsr». Jsssr» B'essLyajg

solidate the laws affecting Crown o£ a company is over $250,000 and 1 t*irou*h the colonial aecretary, to Wh.rMM Î5ake$a 8t2tement to the house with any city nlilnltipality owning a water
lands- does not exceed $303,00». $200 and| appoint a royal commission to fully to- ratrZ™reaa tr}Bndf the said Miss the view of explaining why the gov I system of its aWn must auDDly Water

No. 47. An act respecting the official (g ) When the proposed capital stock nectlon^wm! ^ circumstancea In con- % Petition SS,mS”*5rf»PaSTk t0 opR?se ÿ16 course ! to all residents en route fronweservoir
maps of the Bulkley Valley townships of a company 1, over $300,000 and I ilel” Matters. And on h*r re‘p,„tat®me”t: and lalddown by ^ the member for ,06118. to the city limita” reservoir
la, 2a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 0, range 5, does not exceed $400 000 $2Rrt I uC amendment thereto moved by thê . Whereas the marked ability as a a^mlt that the question of Hon Mr McBride* I would simniv

“ErSESSLAB act to incorporate the Jfe? When the Proposed capital 11® fully Inquire into allthe cTrcuml readier to titontiMto a 1ef7 IoV moment or bave here the old trouble arising and
WtiK’Sg'VBBiSrB ZSSJiillKU.’Sr SS" “ ’”!1 * ="'• gwSgtitgMztBSBS SKtStiS S"W,cZ‘"Ul

No. 54. An act respecting the Do- does not exceed $2,000,000, $660. of the Opposition: "If moved in another Hon Dr Young__I rearet that r mayor of the city^d^mem^rs^f th£ t t^movèd^bv^^verv^hJ#? hint?ltl*man
minionTmst company. Limited. /*«•> When the proposed capital reormi I think that this proposaï^ought notdo ro T°',ng-1 regret that I can- ™ty councUt^k a pSn nlrt Mr HaWthornthwa^re In other

Me- 6f An act to authorize the Lady- at°ck ®f a company to over $2,000,000 .to r®=®Iv® ®”r approval. This sublet Mr. Oliver—The ministry mtoht aroroached the executive council w?th words, toe hon g*ntiemZn to stoeere
smith Lumber company, Limited, to and d°®s not exceed >2.500,000, $776. I8 certetoly one which ought not to be give the bo^se Lme aJ^^lce tb® view of having toe adtointotration th^’tM,endme^Wtt^felected
construct and operate a railway for . <”-) F®r every additional $500,600, or treated with a partisan bias; while, toe spirit of thisthat take up this question as a matter <5 The reMrt
logging and lumbering purposes. fractional part thereof, $100.” moreover, it is a matter of the most effective ^ “ WUI 66 raade fervemment policy and have it en- and the M^rtve^ thlrd r^lto^ ^

No. 67. An act to Incorporate the I have very little to sav vital Importance to the people of this Mr1 j-.riie» mai , dersed by the legislature at this ses- ° th ,2 , toifo reading.
Vancouver & Nicola Valley Ballway gard to this7 sueeesred^kmliJü Province at the present time, x mav eJÎ'mfKa f° "À™ . *î a veW deU- slon. Wow, I repeat, that but three M "* V,®rkers Wades,
company. y which dimply mè^ a recasttoalff toe ”y this agitation began the »ern all*toe mcmiS.- h1V?,'p*™on<llIy days bave elapsed smee we were ap- Li"When the bouse In committee came

No. 63. An act to authorize toe loan rules in respect to the ^1 peopIe ®f the empire and of England S n. if, ^ the Severn- Broached on this subject, and to theN® the consideration of the bill totro-
of $10,000 to toe Canada 23nc com- fees on prlvfte Mill At .wf bave come to a realizatton of toTfoct .1™ “t® subject I would very Meantime we have also been ap- duced by H. C. Brewster (Albernl),
pany, Limited. fÜÜM . , A>, prefl®nt the that the whole question ot Oriental im ??uch llke ia 866 the object of this mo- proached by other parties, who claim entitled, ”An act for the better secur-

No. 67. An act to amend the Liquor It often hLpens that ^ CTeatei^nH18ih tbe Immigration of col- tl0n attabied' i°ti!^Ve ,lnt®re3tB at stake In the so- tog ot certain mine workers’ wages,” ----------- ----------- -------- ----------
License act, 1900. iege can ^ obtained fr^ ^ rvH^, ored pe?p,e’ ”bether British subjects Mr Hawthornthwaits.—I do not «ÜITtoilv.- L lî®36™1 dM1<Mlty rep- Hon. Mr. Bowser said that aa he pro- daughters. The children are Robert,

No. 68. An act respecting dentistry, art than can be secured 7hrni,»h ^ I °T.no.t,' 18 ®ue. jvhiéh must receive the wUh **> see this lady’s name dragged JfateT‘ P®»ed during recess to prepare a customs officer at Huntington; James, ,
V.l' An. act to ,CQnsolldate and operation under toe“omnan?Ma^ îti?enU<m« ^ lmpertal legislature. In the mire and in consequence oftoe Radlwav^C^ioan?f Bn#Cr.EJecî,rlc measure which would give toe min- of Rock Bay; John, of Surrey; Dun-

imend the arts respecting judgments. at a much less rate thïn mnet Tbe1e 1re:J,ow13?ri a nu,Pber bI state- strong feeling which exists In totoltimlltv ^ X d 0ak Bar ere who were employed in Such, coal <“ aPd Thomas, contractors of Lad-® wrr 5K>.rjss£s aSSSrt .$rsrs;, ssvlssu" s‘»«?.■ g

Trunk Partflc^ilwiy 8 Grand der the companies art. I may 2dd a basto^jjn^^hich!ilV^5.tere!>f th2 52 1,2V P™l°n! a* 0,8 toveetiga- l«J“f£^L1co3n1i,of, th2 realm, the b»sWa ^

■•«î 5 ® —• - — ESv-«F> aa&xTrS1
««■y■“* *° "™a ,i”pte” s»* ° °° ■T1' „o«a ». ï—s. '«msH sr .«Is ns. i2’ » ,h.

N° 8° An act to amend the Succee- Fop Better Term» substitute tbe following ;tttàî eIt^,er public Wme hon. gentlemen, the government siateméh* which has been made by
• i Duty act. Hon. Mr. McBride* Mr 8n*<»ir*v 1 tberefor, viz.. In general 6r the educational system ot the day, which, after alî, must be the attorney-general, aa well as of the

-8.1tAn act to increase the rev- beg to move seconded by the Hon! «n tols^nrovtoce^MM^s^to"8 f1e,fn* disc!!Lslo^ir0VlnvrenWlU*£rna2t by th,a r®?popflbl£ for f'Lj68,181®1'0®- coming fact that such a measure should clear-
n-ues of the crown. Mr Tatlow* a , I® this province against the admis- discussion. White the department from theheJls of thi» Jegisl&tux:, feels i If come from ihe government benefu»*
No. 82. An act to amend the Water Whereas the nnrH#mpnt r»f n I ®ion to it of immigrants of Oriental desire to do Miss Cameron any th**- view of thèse circtimstmices it î l trust that the bon. Ifthfitniftii willses Consolidation act, 1897 ^ ISSM.S5S2.,mper W'0* at ,tbe ””>* "?®Id"»t f̂^,pg duty If Udtlu wito^yW. Mil *Wti"“U1 Wll‘

ve>-s*’art”ism to*1thc Sp8clal B5&AMSSSSSS oa« y aS5M5SBT
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stand tiieY had taken this session upon 
the measures be a*d the other Social
ist members had introduced.

Hon. W. J. Bowser moved that the 
committee rise and report progress. 
On division hls, motion carried.

Point of Ofdsr Upheld. ,
-Çpon the second reading of the Àll 

lating to the Island Railway, the 
Graving Dock, ând Railway Lands, of 
the Province, 1814, the speaker gave 
bis decision - upon the point of order 
raised by Hon. Richard McBride the 
previous day. ________ _
mlh® prpMier had ,stiS<a* that inas
much as thc measure proposed dealt 
with croivn lands U wàs not within the 
competency of a‘ flrlviie ; member to 
lntrodnce it. Tire speaker ruled that 
the point of ord#r wia.xvpH taken.

Settlors’ IttghtS Act.
This la', to toy opfntotil ^ matter of 

procedure by Hie' toipHcant" as distin
guished fri»m toe: pFlbcitflc ot the bill.

Under the drciimStarifces, 1 hold the 
motion on Féc ond roeihngfsln order, 
said Mr. Eberts.

Hon. Richard McBride stated that 
the government believed that the legis
lation of 1994 . had 'been as extensive 
as the situation required. The govern
ment had no Intention of extending the 
application of the act. He moved tKat 
the motion be now put.

Upon the division the second reading 
was negatived.

Legislature is Formally Pro
rogued by-the Lieutenant- 

Governor
96;
$1sCLOSING HOURS OR SESSION

-js

Will Request Imperial Commis
sion to Investigate Oriental 

Immigration

. ■

;

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
«> S16 iM^sto-ture was prorogued at 
«:15 o clock yesterday afternoon, Dieu- 
tenknt-Gtovérnor Dunsmuir attending 
and giving formal assent to 51 bills 
Which had received third reading. In 
ail 62 bills of* the 89 introduced passed 
through the final stages, 11 measures 
having previously received the seal of 
approval from the representative of 
the crown.

1
?9PRESENTATION TB 

HUN. MIL MCBRIDE
mThe order paper had been nearly 

exhausted at thje evening session and 
when the house assembled at 

tv.30 a. m. there was not a very great 
arp?unt of business remaining.

The adjourned debate upon Mr. 
Hawthornthwaite’s resolution looking 
to the appointment of

|

Portrait of Himself From Con
servative Members of the 

Legislature,

an Imperial 
commission to investigate the question 
of Oriental immigration into British 
Columbia was resumed. J, A. Macdon
ald, leader of the Liberal opposition, 
moved to amend the resolution to al
ter the phrasing ad what he regarded 
as a reflection upon the Liberal gov
ernment at Ottawa should be emitted. 
The "amendment was rejected and on 
the division upon the motion as 
amended at the instance of Hon. Rich
ard McBride, Mr. Macdonald with hls 
following opposed.

The resolution moved by the pre
mier reiterating the province’s claim 
to “better terms” was adopted without 
debate.

When the house had disposed of toe 
other Items upon the ordèr paper, a 
l'ifteen-minute recess was declared.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir, at
tended by his secretaries, Messrs. 
Muskett and. Bromley, then entered 
and seated himself in the chair vacat
ed by the speaker, Hon. D. M. Eberts. 
He thereupon gave formal assent to 
the following bills, a list of which was 
read by the clerk pf the house, Thorn
ton -Fell:

No. 1. An act to amènd the Supreme
Court act.

No. 4. An art to amend the Railway 
Assessment act, 1907.

No. 7. An act to amend the Bush 
Fire act.

No. 14. An act to establish and In
corporate a university for the. province 
ot -British Columbia.

,

•i.i

®f Into tbe matter.
Regarding Crown Lends,

On the consideration of the report on. ..............
the biU amending and consolidating the H. B. Thomson (Victoria) stated 

«i- îatrectlcrown lands, Mr. Mac- that he was surprised at the action of 
ln-1 to a“?end section 56, sub- the member for Delta (Mr.. Oliver).

?owW J„X)..,LL.add ng thereto the fol- Hls action was evidently inspired with 
„ ,, the hope that he might make a little

.T^aLrLi the holder of any ] political ammunition out of It. He
ZSÎILvÏÏSEÏÎffl&S mo°nto!ttIla; ^OUght ammunit‘®b was, bardly the 

en months next, proper name, and that “Ote-crackers” 
this act, have thei would more antlv characterise It.

rva-
■

:

tS

..

1

■

m

m

Victoria.

m

responded flt-

-i
Canada Should Benefit.

Montreal, March 6.--A London spe
cial cable says: A new order of the 
board of agriculture, promulgated to
day, which prohibits imports Of hay 
and straw tor fodder or litter from 
countries affected with foot and mouth 
disease, Is of great Interest to Canada 
The countries scheduled include Hol
land and France, which together sent 
out $1,766,606 Worth in 1606. Of the 
total Imports from all countries of $S - 
600,000; Canada sent $1,100,000 and the 
United States $400,000. ' Canada should ' 
be able to take full advantage of this 
latest form of administrative prefer
ence, which she owes to her climate 
and her admitted freedom ffbm the 
disease.

:
does I word 4ÏÏ5u&

and to insert the following:
■ j “That, *n humble address be pre- 

and I sented to hls honor toe tieutenant- 
g^elllor’ During him to request the

Imperial 
sec-

pa&:

M

New Westminster, March 6.—Robert 
Shortreed, et.,, a piotieer fariner Of this 
district, died at his home at Alder- 
grove yesterday in the presence of a 
large number of bis relatives. The 
deceased bad been ailing for some 
time and hls death was hot unexpect
ed. The late Robert Shortreed was" 
eighty year» of age 
of Ontario. He m< 
early days and 
AMergrove for

and was a native 
moved west in the 

has been a resident- of 
... ^ a soere of yeara He
leaves a wife, five sons and two 
dmtgwea ■ The children are Robert.

4
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->Bale ef Beads Doubtful.
Calgary, March 7.—Some time 

finance commfttse reported to toe city

Tbe Bank of Commerce, actlfii, 
agents for an eastern firm, also ten
dered, but was turned down, and Its 
Wd was withdrawn., It is now dlssov-
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^TbeColorüst. our most sacred prerogatives would 
have the same ample and generous 
protection under the star-spangled 
banner as Is at present guaranteed, 

Senator Ross proclaimed proudly in 
New York a short time ago that in 
Canada, rather than in the United 
States, reigns the real spirit of lib
erty. It Is true that there has been 
friction in the past, but England now 
nobly understands her duty. She con
trives so to speak as to make the 
weight of her tutorship felt in the 
least possible manner. From year to 
year she grants us greater latitude, 
to such an, extent that we are now 
practically ôur own masters. - . V, 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

organizations. It is quite possible that 
some irresponsible people may seek to 
foment trouble, and trouble often 
comes like a lightning bolt out of a 
clear sky. We quote the closing 
tences of the Star’s article, which are 
worthy of consideration, and show that 
the nature of the -situation is being 
better appreciated by the people of.the 
eastern provinces. The Star says:

The gravity of the whole situation is 
revealed as in a flashlight by the eag
erness of Australia for a visit from 
the American fleet. They wish to 
make plain the solidarity of all white 
races that border on Asia on this sub
ject; and it is, perhaps, as well that it 
should be made as plain as the smoke 
of a cruising and peaceful battleship 
squadron can. It may save trouble in 
the future.

Three and a half per cent, money in 
London does not have a particularly 
panicky sound.

. CALGARY AND ALBERTA.

and Mr. Bowser always does what is 
wrong. There is a distinction between 
these two qualities, for when Mr. 
McBride does something that was 
right when Sir Wilfrid Laurier did It, 
the thing forthwith becomes wrong; 
when he acts along lines endorsed by 
the Liberals in convention, what he 
does forthwith becomes wrong. That 
is to say, the fact that Mr. McBride 
does anything whatever is proof as 
strong as Holy Writ that the thing, 
whatever it may previously have been, 
is wrong then. Wijth Mr. Bowser the 
case stands rather this way. He would 
not do right if he could. He devises 
mischief continually. There never 
was quite so terrible a person. The 
difference between him and the Pre
mier, in the estimation of the Times 
may be thus defined: If Mr. McBride 
should rise in his place in the House 
and repeat the Ten Commandments, 
they would thereafter become wrong; 
whereas if Mr. Bowser should do so, 
they would become void »b initio.. We 
are sorry for our esteemed contem
porary, but fear that its case Ishope- 
less. .1 *.
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gave Dr. 

Thompson the energetic and dignified 
reply which he deserved. The whole 
French-Canadian population stands 
with him on that ground where they 
all meet. We never miss an oppor
tunity to say so. because we strongly 
feel that the French-Canadlans are 
proud to live under the shade of the 
British flag. In which they salute the 
symbol of liberty.

It is a fine thing to have such a 
declaration of sentiments from a 
paper of the standing and influence of 
La Patrie. We direct attention to one 
expression. “England now nobly 
understands her duty,” says the 
French paper. “She contrives so to 
speak so as to make the weight of her 
tutorship felt in the least possible 
manner.” Tills is well put. Canada 
is yet in a sense under the tutorship 
of England, and the marvellous man
ner In which that relation is preserv
ed without friction is the best possible 
evidence that can be given of the 
capacity of our nationality for self- 
government, and the sagacity which 
influences the men, who are respon
sible for the administration of the 
complicated and difficult affairs of the 
Empire. While we think Dr. Thomp
son exhibited exceedingly poor judg
ment in his observations, we are not 
wholly regretful that he made them, 
for they have elicited such an expres
sion of loyalty to the flag and British 
connection as has not been heard in 
Canada for many a long day. Inci
dents like these show how strong are 
the bonds of Empire.

DURING TÇE SPRING CLEANING BY USING ONE OF THESE

FJON’T run the risk of shattered bones and bruised bodies—“ long suffering ” 
remembrances of your Spring Cleaning—through using chairs, boxes and 

improvised scaffolding, when safe, convenient, time and labor-saving stepladders 
may be purchased so reasonably low-priced as ours are.

From our own factory come “ Made in Victoria ” stepladders, which are well 
and favorably known throughout British Columbia for their many superior qual
ities. These ladders are made of good hardwood, screwed and bolted firmly and 
securely together. They are specially constructed, with a view to rigidity when 
extended and compactness when closed and not in use. .They are exceptionally 
strong and steady—features you should look for in stepladders.

We stock a complete range of sizes, and offer you a choice ranging in size from 
five to twelve feet at forty cents a foot. With stepladders priced so reasonably 
fair, why take any chances with the chairs and boxes ?

Step Ladders From 5 to 12 Feet in Length at, Per Foot, 40 Cts.

THE SESSION

The session of, the provincial legisla
ture, which has just closed, was not a 
long one. but it was quite busy. As a 
matter of fact, it was one of the short
est sessions in the recent history of 
British Columbia. This was largely due 
to the fact that the government had its 
work in hand in good season, the ab
sence of any investigations by special 
committees and to the general desire 
of the members to get their work done 
and return to their private affairs. The 

. list of Acts passed is fairly long, the 
number being sixty-one, of which., only 
10’ are private. These latter Include Acts 
for the incorporation of three railway 
companies, the CroWs’Neat and North
ern, the Hudson 
Eastern British 
one public Acts include thirty-one 
in amendment of previous Acts, the 
remainder being new legislation. 
Among the new measures several are 
of special importance. We may men
tion. that establishing a new depart
ment, by dividing that formerly pre
sided over by the Chief Commisioner 
of Lands and Works and placing the 
Crown Land under the supervision of 
one minister and public works under 
that of another. This change is one 
which the Colonist has for some time 
felt ought to Lo made. The, Civil Service 
Act is one that will be productive of 
much good. The University Act lays 
the foundation of an educational In
stitution, which if wisely carried out 
Will be of incalculable value tg British 
Columbia. The Grand Trunk. Pacific 
Act lias -been so recently commented 
upon that no additional reference'to It 
is necessary. As far as can be judged 
from present indications these are the 
most important pieces of legislation of 
a local nature, which were passed dur
ing the session.

The session will be memorable be
cause of tile passage of the Immigra
tion Act and the debat 
stitutionality of the 
ernor’s action in reserving the Bowser 
Rill. It is not necessary to say any
thing on the latter point, except that 
the constitutional.practice in regard to 
Bills, which haÿe passed the legislature 
may be taken as finally settled, ahd 
that hereafter no Bill will be reserved 
without express instructions from the 
Governor-General. There may be dif
ferences of opinion as to how far the 
solution of the question of Oriental 
Immigration has been advanced by, the 
passage of the Immigration Act. Our 
own view is that it has been materially 
promoted, because the enactment of 
such a measure by the unanimous voice 
i>t the legislature, at a time when 
negotiations were said to hâve just 
been completed with Japan for the re
striction of emigration frétai that 
country to Canada, can only be under
stood as the most definite expression 
of the people of British Columbia that 
the maintenance of this as a white 
man’s country can only be secured by 
restrictive legislation, and that inter
national agreements, dependent whol
ly uoon the will of a foreign govern
ment as to the manner in which they 
are carried out, will not be acceptable.

The session was not marked by any 
very notable debates. In this respect 
if fell beloyv the usual average of ses
sions. At the present writing it is dif
ficult to recall a speech that was spe
cially noteworthy. There /has been 
a gradual falling off IB the legislature 
in this respect, and we think it is at
tributable to the growing supremacy 
of the party câucus. We are not sure 
that the change is a good one. Public 
opinion would be very much more 
healthy if there was fuller discussion 
of all public questions. - '

Mr. McBride has certainly. exhibited 
during the session exceptional qualities 
as a parliamentary leader. His un
failing good humor is a wonderful help 
to him. He never wilfully hurts the 
sensibilities of his opponents, and he 
Is an adept at pouring oil on troubled 
waters. There were occasions during 
the session when a less tactful leader 
might have precipitated a good deal of 
trouble. It is only fair to say that his 
good judgment in this particular was 
ably seconded by the Leader of the 
Opposition. As a matter of fact, no one 
seemed to be particularly pugnacious, 
and the people who attended the ses
sion as spectators found very little to 
interest them of. the kind of discussion 
that keeps the galleries full.

On the whole IMiaa been a business
like session, and the various measures 
passed will have a good effect upon 
the welfare of British Columbia.

- The Albertan prints a very long and 
eulogistic description of the city in 
which it is published. It is a pretty 
good evidence of what Calgary is that 
one of its newspapers feels justified 
and is able to get out such a apedial 
number, which contains much that is 
somewhat surprising to those of us 
who have hot kept track of what is 
going on in that progressive city. Most 
of us do not know that Calgary claims 
a population of 17,000, and even allow
ing for a little pardonable exaggera
tion, It is a good deal bigger place 
than those think, to whom -it is simply 
a name on the map or a station where 
the transcontinental trains stop for a 
few minutes. In addition to saying 
many good things about the city, the 
Albertan devotes a lot of space to the 
province after which it has been 
named, and here it has a theme which 
is even more inspiring than the other. 
If we were not so fortunate as to live 
■in British Columbia,1 we should wish to 
live somewhere in Alberta, a province 
of vast resource»and a.favorable cli
mate. Speaking in all seriousness, we 
doubt the ability of the Albertan or 
any other paper to foretell the future 
of that magnificent province. British 
Columbia has no jealousy towards it, 
for Alberta and British Columbia are 
the complement ol each other. What 
we produce they need; what they pro
duce we need. Moreover, we furnish 
them with access to the sea and pleas
ure resorts innumerable. In one sense 
Victoria and the other coast cities of 
this province are the ports of Alberta. 
In the growth and prosperity of the 
inland province our development is 
involved, and what is also of interest 
is the fact that a considerable portion 
of British Columbia, sufficient to make 
a large province of itself, is Identical 
in all respects to Alberta.

The various civilized countries ofj 
the world might do worse than call for 
plans and specifications for a “disas
ter-proof" building. Of the types used 
for school houses, theatres, etc.i

Citizens generally 
gratification at the announcement that 
the government has included the sum 
of $20,»00„in the estimates' for the con
struction of the Mill Bay road, a pub
lic work which will redound greatly to 
the advantage of Victoria and the 
lower island .districts.

express great

Bay Pacific, and the 
Columbia. The flfty-

jf
There is nothing revolutionary in 

the suggestion of Mr. Garden that the 
legislature should put some limit 
upon the indemnities paid to the offi
cers of municipalities, nor is it in any 
sense a reflection upon those corpor
ations. In almost every part ol the 
world such limitations are set.

ADON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL WINDOW EXHIBIT— ITS WORTHY
If you miss seeing our unusual window exhibit of New Spring Carpets and Squares 

you shall have missed one of the finest Carpet Showings ever offered by this or any other 
house in the city. The Broughton Street windows are filled with samples of the new 
lines, giving you but a faint idea of the grand display awaiting you on our Second Floor. 
Come and see the window display, then visit our Second Floor. \

Conservatives of Nanaimo are pre
paring to perfect party organization 
in preparation for the forthcoming 
federal elections. It is merely a reci
tation of the truth to say that never 
before in the history of the province 
have the Conservatives been in a bet
ter position to present a solid and 
united front to the enemy—and this 
observation applies particularly to the 
situation on Vancouver Island.

MR. MACDONALD’S POSITION.

We are glad to be able to say that 
Mr. MacDonald’s declaration in the 
House as to the advisability of the 
sale of the Metlakahtla reserve to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is very frank 
and emphatic. We quote from the 
verbatim report of his speech pub
lished in the Times. He said:

Now, the question we imye to con
sider is, this, was it bettSl- that we 
should merely retain our reversionary 
rights in this 13,000 acres of land in 
Kaien Island and the adjoining is
lands. or that we should convert it 
into a present liquid asset of the prov
ince? I am soing to say now that 
the course the government is pursuing 
in presenting this agreement to the 
House is a wise one and in the inter
est of the province.

This excellent result, of which the 
leader of the Opposition has spoken in 
such complimentary terms, is due to 
the determination of the provincial 
government to stand out for the rights 
of the province. The Dominion gov
ernment anticipated that the province 
would not insist upon the acknowl
edgment of its reversionary right. A 
reversionary right in an Indian reserve 
Is a somewhat intangible thing, and to 
convert something so intangible and of 
an inappreciable value into, “a liquid 
asset,” to use Mr. Macdonald’s lan
guage, Is a fine stroke of business. 
The province retains a quarter interest 
in the 13,000 acres,
What the value thereof will be, no one. 
at the present time can estimate, but 
the potential value of land at the ter
minus of the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
very great. The real consideration for 
the sale of the reversionary interest is 
not the $2.50 per acre, but this quarter 
Interest, which is a present interest. 
Let any person look at the case as if 
It were his own business. Here is an. 
area to which he has reversionary 
right, assuming that the highest court 
of appeals should decide ,'the • legal 
question involved in his favor, which 
right may fall in a century from now, 
and perhaps at so remote a period 
that no calculation can be made upon 
its possibility. Under such circum
stances a purchaser co'mes along and 
offers the owner of this reversionary 
right an absolute present title to one- 
quarter of the area and to pay him 
$2.50 for his future right to thé' re
mainder. Is there a man In the world 
who would not jump at tfib-offer? We 
do not believe there Is. Hence it is 
easy to see why Mr. Macdonald called 
the agreement “a wise; one and in the 
Interests of the proyince.”

We fin<j no fault with Mr. Macdon
ald for his references to the Kaien 
Island transaction. His criticisms are 
not well founded, but we are not so 
unreasonable as to expect1 tlie Leader of 
the Opposition to exhibit absolute per
fection. The Kaien Island false alarm 
was his own particular baby. He 
fathered it and the honorable member 
from Delta mothered it, and although 
It died a-bornin’ we have not the heart 
to find fault with his eulogies .of the 
corpse. “ Tls better to have loved and 
tost than never to have loved at all."

Mr. Macdonald’s other criticisms 
were such as might reasonably be ex
pected of the leader of the Opposition, 
whose duty it Is to point out anything 
in a government bargain “to which 
he thinks exception may be taken, but 
we are glad to be able to say that his 
whole speech was conceived in a 
spirit worthy of a 
Ing his responsible

J
THE BEST FOLDING CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS MADE

r* The Burrowes Feather-weight Folding 
V Card Tables and Chairs are absolutely the 

best moderately priced Folding Tables and 
Chairs on the market. They are rigid and 

4 strong when sèt up and fold very compact
ent Shows Table When Not In ly. Each one packed in separate cardboard 
Use. Folds Very Compactly.

M
, It is announced from Vancouver that 
there is a likelihood of Mr. Joseph 
Martin taking up his permanent resi
dence in England and also entering 
political life there. There are not a 
few in Canada who, while finding it 
impossible to endorse many of Mr. 
Martin’a views on public questions, 

/will nevertheless agree that he pos
sesses qualities which make it possible 
for him ito became an appreciable force 
in the political life of any country, and 
that should he go to England there Is 
but little doubt ; that he would be 
“heard from.”

A fas to the con- 
feutenant-Gov-35

y

carton. Fourth Floor.INTERESTING ANNOUNCEMENT.

It is stated that the result of the 
conference just held at Winnipeg be- 
Im66!11, Mr’ Whyte and other Canadian 

l?nnW,111 be the expenditure of 
$1,000,000 in the improvement of the 
company s property on Vancouver 
Island. This is a very interesting 
piece of information and taken in con
nection with. the assured beginning of 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
will mean that there ought to be 
w?.o and to spare for every man 
willing to take snch employment as 
railway construction and similar woHt 
affords. The individual, who like»- to 
have his wages brought to him on a 
silver salver, and who cannot exist 
away from vaudeville shows or his 
oluib, may not derive much comfort 
from the news, but all self-respecting 
men, who are physically fit for out
door employment will be glad to héar 
It. As a matter of fact there are not 
■Pearly enough unemployed mem-in the 
province to meet the demand that will 
set In as soon as the operations refer
red to are fully under way.

There does not seem to ee any good 
reason why Victoria and the whole 
.Island should not experience 
ceptionally prosperous year. This city 
is growing steadily xand solidly. Every’ 
merchant will tell you 
merchants are the best judges be
cause they are In a' position to learn 
from the new customers whose names 
get' on their books. Yet nothing ex
ceptional has occurred to cause this 
growth. It is the result of natural 
causes in the shape of the superior 
attractiveness of the locality. When 
active development by the Canadian 
Pacific is under way, the advance 

’movement will be far more pronounced 
than ever. It Is Interesting to listen 
to what visitors to tlie city say about 
it. They have got the idea that “Vic
toria is all right.” That is the story 
which is being told all over the coun
try. This is 
did manner 
come through a period of business 
depression felt all over the Continent 
seriously except in this fortunate spot. 
And better times are ahead.

fm Folding Card Tables A
Deep Mahogany finish, green felt or 

,, green leatherette cover, packed in 
separate carton, at, each. .$5.50 

Golden Oak or Weathered Oak, 
green felt or green leatherette 
cover, packed in separate carton, 
at, each .. .. .. ... .. ..$6.50

Scientists and investigators seem 
to be exerting a. special effort these 
days to upset as many old-fashioned 
thories as possible.'-'” It has long been 
the popular belief’ that the practice of 
smoking is injoçipus to the human 
system. Dr. Gçorge. L, Meylan, phy

sical director’ "or Cbttimbia University,' 
has just completed? Statistics showing 
the effect of the use et tobacco upon 
607 students, mostly freshmen, who 
have entered Columbia college in the 
last two years. Dr. Meylan has found 
that the physical condition of the 
smokers—that is, their weight, height 
and lung capacity and total strength— 
is, on the average, better than that of 
the non-smokers. He admits, how
ever, that tobacco may injure ■ the 
heart.

Folding Chairs to Match
j rDeep; Mahogany finish, at, each

............ .. ..$2.00
Golden or Weathered Oak, at

; .$3.00

■ffesa
> a u. w iV

Table Set Up.
each mor 3,250 acres.

COMFORTABLE TURKISH CHAIRS
TURKISH CHAIR—One of those comfort

able and inviting chairs so well and favor
ably known for their superior, restful 
qualities. These are upholstered in leath
er in either green or red. Thfese are cosy, 
comfortable chairs, with much to
mend them. The price is, each $65.00 

........ ........ ' •

A COSY ROCKER STYLE
ROCKER—Here is a great large, roomy, 

inviting rocker in the happiest of Mission 
designs. A new style and one of the most 
comfortable of Mission rockers. It i§ up
holstered in green Spanish leather. The 
frame is made of best quality Oak and fin
ished in Early English. Come in and try 
this comfortable chair. The price is, 
each. ^

?
It is announced from Ottawa that 

the policy of the government in regard 
to the Quebec bridge will shortly be 
announced, and that “Canada will 
show to the world that she is able to 
perform what she began.” This ex
pression of a determination to complete 
the structure, in spite of the tremend
ous difficulties which have strewn the 
path of that enterprise, wll.l, we fancy, 
be viewed Wth approval by Canadians 
generally, who Would not willingly wish 
to lie under the imputation that they 
lacked the pluck and stamina to show 
that they can succeed in what they set 
out to accomplish, notwithstanding 
the terrible disaster which attended 
their initial efforts. But while this 
will be the vqry natural feeling among 
all classes in Canada, they will, never
theless, be disposed to regard with a 
very critical eye thp proposals of the 
government for the rebuilding of :the 
great bridge. Rightly or wrongly, 
there was a settled suspicion that ih 
the past, political preferment has 
played altogether too prominent a (part 
In the work connected with ;that unfor
tunate undertaking.

an ex-
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m which oùr city has
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BOWSERIT1S. y,

tfThe Times will surely have to be 
operated on for Bowseritis. There is 
nothing which the Attorney - General 
can say or do which does not cause 
our esteemed contemporary to froth 
at the mouth. Its _ latest paroxysm 
was caused by the fact that the At
torney-General tpld the House that he 
is -responsible for legislation. Well, 
isn’t he, or if he is not, who 
there was one thing upon wh 
supposed there was no doubt it was 
as to the right of the public to Hold 
the Attorney-General responsible for 
the character of legislation passed by 

legislature. He may make mis
takes, of /course, because even “the 
first lav officer of the crown” is not 
'infallible, but he cannot deny his re
sponsibility. We have heard in times 
past very strong criticisms of an at
torney-general for permitting legisla
tion to go through the House without 
exerting all his Influence to prevent 
It, and the Colonist has done a little 
of suçh criticizing Itself. We have 
always supposed that some one was 
charged with the duty of keeping the 
legislature straight, and that the At
torney-General was that person. If he 
Is not, will the Times kindly tell us 
who is?

But It does ntr: make much differ
ence what Mr. BoWser does. Accord
ing to the Times Mr. McBride consti
tutionally cannot do what Is right,

Mr. Mackenzie King, deputy minis
ter of labor, has left for London to 
lay before the Imperial authorities the 
facts respecting the feeling in Canada 
on the question of the restriction iff 
the immigration of Asiatics. The Col
onist has no hesitation in saying 
that for issuing these instructions to 
Mr. King the government is deserving 
of universal commendation. We have, 
from the very opening of the ques
tion, urged that it was one presenting 
such grave difficulties as to demand 
the summoning of a conference of rep
resentatives of the various colonies to 
deal with it; and, while a decision to 
pursue this policy has not as yet been 
reached, the mission of Mr. King is a 
step in that direction, and it has, 
therefore, our heartiest approval. In 
Mr. King, Canada has a delegate 
whose fitness for the important task 
allotted him all parties will unite in 
saylhg is all that could be desired, 
and Coiteervativès, not less than Lib
erals, will hope that he may B® able 
to impart such information to the 
home authorities as will enable them 
to gain an adequate -knowledge of the 
actual situation in Canada in respect 
to one of the gravest problems which 
has’ ever confronted the statesmen of 
the Empire. )

I Ft
DR. THOMPSON’S SPEECH.

MORRIS CHAIRSIs? If 
lch weDr. Thompson, M. P. for Yukon, has 

the somewhat questionable distinction 
of having been the first man to advo
cate Canadian independence in the 
House of Commons. If he thought 
that he was going to make a sensa
tion, he lgnominiously failed, for the 
House heard him in frigid silence, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier administered a 
fitting rebuke. How completely with
out a semblance of life such a

Iji Morris Chairs we show 
an extensive line. There is a 
great choice of designs and 
trimmings. The price range 
comes within the reach of 
YOUR pocket book. See 
these chairs.

gentleman occupy- 
position.

theA WARNING. -

The Montreal Star has a story from 
Vancouver to the effect that it is in
tended to organize a number of anti- 
Oriental riots in the Pacific coast 
cities “to synchronize with the arrival 
of the American fleet,” and it thinks 
the rumor is “all too probable.” We 
think our contemporary Is needlessly 
alarmed, at least so far as the British 
Columbia cities are concerned." Doubt-v 
less there are some hot-heads In the

tlon is,, the failure of Dr. Thompson 
to provoke anything like a general 
discussion in the House furnishes the 
best possible proof. But if be did not 
arouse the House, he certaintly did 
arouse the country, although perhaps 
not just as he intended. He has been 
soundly denounced from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific by the press, and by 
none more so thin by the press of 
Quebec. We quote from La Patrie:

We are aware that a few people in 
•Canada have had dreams of independ
ence, but no one ever thinks of the 
thing today, and it is a long time 
since, either in the press or in parlia
ment, such views as 
pressed by Dr. Thompson,

DON'T SQUANDER YOUR MONEY ON “CHEAP” CARPETS
IT IS VERY POOR ECONOMY TO PURCHASE CHEAP CARPETS.—Carpets of 

unknown worth. The old saying, “The best is the cheapest” is especially true of Carpets, 
and the safest and most economical way is to purchase Carpets of known worth, made by re
liable houses and sold by people with a reputation for “goodness” in Carpets.

In these days there are many inferior quality Carpets made to look the equal of the good 
sorts, and unsuspecting peeple who are not “well up” in Carpet quality have unpleasant ex
perience wifh the short life of these. Usually one lesson is sufficient. It shouldn’t be neces
sary, though, and if you thoroughly investigate our Carpet offerings, we guarantee you no 
disappointments. Jjust at present, shipments of new spring styles are arriving and being rap
idly placed on show, and the styles so far received are excellent examples of master work- 

• manship. We especially invite you to visit the Carpet Department today—or any day.

community who would be ready to 
propose anything that would give them 
a little passing notoriety, but we be
lieve the good sense of the great ma
jority of the people will prove strong 
enough to prevent anything so crim- 

. inal as the" Star fears. Our 

. porary must not take all 
stories as law and gospel.
Terminal City they have a trick of in
vention which has Wg been known to 
the newspaper world of this province. 
It is inspired’ in part by a desire to 
keep the city in the limelight, and in 
part by a wish to send out news that 
will be saleable. Vancouver was very 
badly treated by the correspondents of 
the press at the time of the disturb
ance last fall. Despatches were sent 
out that were almost-trore inventions, 
as witness the story that Victoria was 
in an uproar; that Government house 
had been attacked and the windows in 
the Parliament buildings had been 
broken. Probably the Star’s story has 
no better foundation than the 
ferred to.

While we take very little stock In 
the report, we think the Star’s warn
ing against any such demonstrations 
is timely, and we hope it will be heed
ed by the saner heads In the Exclusion

r
p-

contem- 
Vancouver 

At the
those ex 
and which, 

for that reason, we are justified to 
call retrograde, were brought forward. 
The chilling reception -given to his 
speech by thé whole House will prove 
to the member for the Yukon how 
badly he was inspired and how far he 
was from expressing the true feelings 
of the Canadian people. Let us add 
at once that the French-Canadians 
especially disapprove of this unfor
tunate speech. Our English-speaking 
fellow-citizens have their reasons for 
remaining faithful to the British flag, 
but we French-Canadlans also have 
ours. We have a reason of interest 
which is still more powerful than the 
reason of sentiment.

In the condition of numerical Inferi
ority 10 which we are still placed to
day, what would the independence 
mean if not its almost immediate ab
sorption by the American ogre? Now, 
can any one believe that our language, 
our religion, ourUaws and In jfact all

“The Post” Is the King of 
Fountain Pens FURNISHERS HIKERSThe best self-filling, self-cleaning pen manufactured In the world. 

It is simple, reliable and durable •*- positively non-leakable. To fill it, 
- you merely dip the pen in the ink, draw out the plunger and it is 

ready for use.' 1 -

No up-te-dste Traveller, Tourist, Merchant, Business Man 
or Business Woman can afford to dispense with the “Post,” 
the Pen of all Pens for busy people. Every Pen Guaranteed.
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Good Values id 
Library Tables

LIBRARY TABLE—A
splendid library table 
style, this, and low- 
priced too. Made in 
oak, mission style and 
finished in popular 
Early English style of 
finish. Top is 42 in. x 
28 in. Has large shelf 
beneath. A pretty style 
and excellent value at 
the price.. ..$22.50

LIBRARY TABLE— A 
quarter-cut oak style, 
finished in golden, top 
is 32 in. x 48 in. Table 
has two large drawers. 
Legs are round. This 
is a very attractive 
table style and good 
value at each $25.00

LIBRARY TABLE—A
mission- style finished 
in Eafly English 
of finish. Made of fin
est quality oak in fin
est possible manner. 
Top 48 In. x 30 in. 
There are two draw- 

Priced each 
.. ..$30.00

»
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EXTENSION TABLES
Our present stock of Extension 

Tables for your dining room is one 
of the most complete collections we 
have ever shown. The assortment 
contains many new and attractive 
designs and there is a plentiful range 
,of sizes and prices. We have these 
dining room tables in Golden Oak 
and in Early English Oak, all finish
ed in "best possible manner.
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THE MASS AND THE INDIVIDUAL illegal, they are likely, if the law is enforced, to 
come to be regarded as immoral, and perhaps they 
are so. because that which tends to the degradation 
of p Society may be regarded às immoral. But the 
best of laws ate useless unless behind them there is 
a sound public opinion, and this can only be created 
by getting individuals to take a right vfew of things. 
Therefore it seems as if the efforts of the church 
ought to be directed to the mon^l betterment of 
Individuals, for in proportion as this is accomplished 
will we approach more nearly to what may be de
scribed as the Brotherhood of man under the Father
hood of Gk>4.

thiçly-velled display of their non-belief in the tenets 
of Christianity. To this city of fair exterior and 
depraved morality came Sayonarola from his native 
town Ferrara to enroll himself as a friar of the. 
monastery of St. Marks.

This monastery was at that time one of the most 
beautiful in the world and justly famed. Its clois
ters and chapels were decorated by the great artist 
Fra Béate Angelico. It contained a. magnificent li
brary, the first public library established In Italy. 
The austere monk was enraptured by the delightful
ness of his new surroundings, the natural beauty of 
the country with her soft lines of hills and her 
sapphire sea, and the artistic loveliness of the

PHYSICAT fUTnnBADtiV nastery. He had worn himself almost to a shadowGEOGRAPHY by long years of prayer and fasting. His zeal in
Of late years greater attention has been paid in - study bad been a constant source of Wonder to even 

the schools to the teaching of physical geography ffBt devout and earnest of the frlafs of SL
than was formerly the case, but possibly it does not Dorainlc- At St. Mark’s, amid ..the eloquent silence
yet receive the consideration which 4s its due. In- ?nd the harmonious loveliness of his environment,
deed, it is astonishing how very difficult many people he, felt _^at' he must have come among congenial
find the acquisition of any systematic information ?plrlts*' wh° would be as zealous in their, labors as
regarding the earth’s surface. They know that if hé Wa’s" himself. He saw," during the first few days
you take a certain train it will take you to a certain °f hl3-6tay ln Florence only the'brilliant and _
place in a certain time; and that certain steamships fUl exterior of that famous city- In time the very
ply between certain points; but here their knowledge heart 0f her waa ,ald hare to him and he realized not
ends. It is interesting to recall that a woman, Mary °nIy the absence of falth and principle among the
Somerville, who died ln 1872, was the first person pe°ple* but the utter depravity of their moral nature,
to popularize the study of the earth as a whole, and Savonarola was a man of commanding preseence. 
not simply as an area subdivided by political Unes. H!s p*rsonal magnetism was remarkable. It is said
Let us illustrate physical geography in a general ,t.hat wb^n be was most in earnest his eyes seemed
way by a reference to Canada. The Dominion con- ’‘terally to flash flre- Hi* language was simple, iyet
slats of three mountain ranges and a plain. One ' forcefu* and eloquent. He was commissioned, after

five years’ stay in the monastery, to go to the differ
ent cities of Lombardy .to preach to the people. It 
was during his sojourn here that he bégan to at
tract the attention of Italy. Himself a Classical 
student and more familiar than most of the learned 
men with the philosophy, of Aristotle,> he preached 
only from the Bible, believing that the craze which

1(TWO LITTLE TALESThat there Is great need of reform In the world 
Fcarcely needs demonstration. . The world Is a good 
ileal better than It was a couple of thousand years 
igo, but it is far from belnfe as it might be. Old 
conditions have to a certain degree passed away, 
but new ones have arisen, and they are scarcely 
less difficult than those which they have supplanted. 
If the great cities of antiquity exhibited every grade 
of social existence and every grade of misery, so do 
the great cities of todaiy. The difference seems to 
be that whereas in ancient days the relation of 
master and slave, while it gave the former 
limited power over the latter, carried with it certain 
responsibilities; whereas the relations between 
plciyers and employed today, while they lessen the 
:qntrol of the former, have also lessened their re
sponsibility. We have greater freedom in this 
twentieth century than was enjoyed in the first, but 
It, is .doubtful if, on the whole, there Is less misery. 
We are free from the awful exhibitions of cruelty, 
which was exhibited in the slaughter of thousands 
as a spectacular event—“butchered to make a Ro
man. holiday”—the laying waste of provinces so 
that all the population would starve, the burning of 
cities and the indisciminate killing of people of 
both sexes and all sizes. We have got rid of these 
awful things. Property rights are secure; the laws 
are, nominally at least, the same for all men. A 
great advance has been made, and with that ad
vance there has been an increase in the appreciation 
by the masses of their rights, and their demands 
have proportionately increased; there has also been 
a degradation in certain walks of life, especially in 
the large pities, which is quite as destructive of the 
physical and moral character of the people as any
thing which existed ln any age of the world.

The agencies at work for the betterment of 
ditions may be divided into two classes—those that 

ek to reform society and those that areattemptlng 
fto revolutionize it. In the former class we have the 
Christian church (we are confining these observa
tions to Christendom), the various charitable or
ganizations, the .associations for the promotion of 
temperance and the labor unions. In the other class 
are xthe socialists, the (vimmunists, the anarchists, 
the terrorists, and so. on. We put all these agencies 
In. the same general category, because we believe 
the most determined Terrorist in Russia is just as 
convinced that he is working for the betterment of 
mankind as the highest ecclesiastical dignitary is 
of his mission in the same direction. There is 
feature which all these agencies «baye lit <
Ihefy work rnlirp for the improvement of 11 
Hum for the elevation of tpc individual 
illustrate our meaning .by selecting two of them, one 
from what mty. be « called the conservative section 

other from the revolutionary, say the tem
perance and socialist! movements. The promoters 
of these very largely ignore individuals. They aim 
to:; improve «Üeiety en masse. ;They demand legitia- 

■#>; think tbafjjg a sufficient number 
ifièput upon the statute1 book, tha 

we are assured upon pretty 
celtful above all things and 

desperately wicked,’’ will .become filled with charity. 
\V« think they are mistaken. The church also aims 
more, at the mass than, thé individual.. It seems to 
deal more with itself as an organization than with 
the vital principle for which it stands and by which 
the nature of men is altered. If the story of the 
early days of the Christian movement, as related in 
thç Acts of the Apostles, teaches one thing more 
than another, ( it is that the first and principal effect 
of Christianity is upon the individual. It is 
force, or perhaps more correctly speaking, the new 
application of an eternal force. Christianity de
stroyed nothing that was true In what had. gone be
fore It, for truth is imperishable' and eternal. Chris
tianity exhibited the truth in a new light; and it 
was às something which worked for the salvation 
of mankind, not by means of elaborate ceremonial, 
but by, the conversion of the individual.; It dealt 
with facts,' not theories; it gave its possessors a new 
controlling power. In the case of Paul, as his career 
was briefly sketched in recent issues 
this fact was clearly brought out He 
en! man after his conversion td What he had 
viously been. ..

In proportion as it recognizes this aspect of Chris
tianity, the church .will become an: efficient worker 
for the betterment of mankind. In a recent issue 
of the New York Herald there was a long article 
describing a movement in certain sections of the 
Anglican church as represented on both sides of 
the Atlantic and in the United States as well as in 
British countries, for a reunion of Christendom un
der the Pope. Whether or not this is a desirable 
thing is neither here nor there for the purposes now 
under consideration, .but while the energy of the 
church is directed in such a direction, when we hear 
much of ecclesiastical authority and little of personal 
conversion, when we are told more of church history 
and 1 church dogma than of the importance of per
mitting the force which tpp translators of the Bible 
called the Holy Ghost, a rather unfortunate selec
tion of words, to operate upon and shape the minds 

and conduct of individuals, the progress towards the 
triumph of Christianity will necessarily be very 
slow. A prominent clergyman, who Is quoted by the 
Herald, laments the weakness of the church and 
asks whether It is more unreasonable to turn to 
Home than to Russia for guidance, 
would hardly think of turning to Russia for guid- 

in anything, least of all in religious .matters. 
People outside of church organizations might be dis
posed to think that while the promise "Lo, I am 
with you always,” stands, it is not necessary to look 
Cither to Rome or Russia. There either is 
is not a power, which'Jesus referred to

WITH THE POETS
Each "With a Little Moral for Those Who Like 

Their Stories Seasoned ^Thus
By C. H. G. Dead.

Ah God! how strange the rattling in the . street 
Come to me where I lie and the hours pass.* 

Iwatch a beetle crawling up the sheet 
That covers me,- and curiously note 

The green and yellow back like mouldy brass, 
And can not even shudder at the thought 

How soon tjie loathsome thing will reach my fact

And by such things alone I measure out 
_ Th® ;l°w drip of the minutes from Time’s 
For it I think of when I lived. I doubt 
It .was but yesterday I brushed the flowers ;

But when I think of what I am, thought leaves 
The weak mind dizzy in a waste of hours.

O God, how happy is the man that grieves!

I
It is a form of British law, as all who reside in 

- British countries are well aware, to style all actions 
under criminal or common law as Initiated by the 
Sovereign against the individual allegedly offending, 
Rex vs. John Doe being the stereotyped title of in
dictments. Everyone comprehends, that this is mere 
technical phraseology—that is, everyone is presumed 
to. Once in a while an exception presents itself.

Thus, when Chief Capllano and his brother tribal 
rulers of .this province paid their formal visit to the 
King a year or so ago, they had a card up the sleeve 
that was quite unsuspected. It was plaÿed b'y Capl
lano himself during .the interview granted the blank
eted delegation at .Buckingham Palace. t

Chief Capllano had been eloquently* presenting 
What his people regarded as grievances 
royal redress when, somewhat to the surprise of She 
interpreter, he produced a bulky notebook. The en
tries therein referred Jnyarlably to cases in the police 
oburts of this province wherein Indians .had been 
fined for minor misdemeanors^ such as drunkenness, 
possession of intoxicants, çtc. <

“Èvery little while," the chief explained to His 
Majesty, "some of our young men when they behave 
foolishly are J seized by the police and taken to the 
skookum-house. Then they are tried before a judge 
and it Is ordered that they must pay )50 for what 
the’y have done. We ask where all this money goes, 
and they tell us that It goes to the King.

1 "Now what I want to know, and what my people 
want to know,” concluded the chief slowly and Im
pressively, but with the hopeful horror of the muck- 
raker scenting a departmental scandal, “IS,—DID
you—get—that—money?” - ...

Edward VII is not for nothing termed the first 
diploma^ ln Europe, and was not even to be surprised 
into a smile.

“Ybu will tell your people,” he answered with be
coming gravity, "that it is all right. I got the money, 
and please tell them further for me that I am very 
much obliged!"

It was the good fortune of a travelling British 
Columbian some few months ago to spend the better 
part of a week in Lahore, the chief city of the 
Punjaub. Lahore is famous in history as the ancient 
capital of Ranjeet Singh. Antiquarians and students 
of architecture know it best for the great Padshah 
mosque, the Spah-dura or mausoleum of the Tm. 
peror Jehangeer, and the famous House of- Joy of 
Shah Jehan, in the Shalimer Gardens, .three miles 
north of the city wall. But to the average Anglo- 
Sàxon of this twentieth century, all otlfer of La
hore’s claims upon celebrity are—eclipsed by the 
fact that It was while working here, first asare- 
porter and afterwards as one of the subeditors of 

.tha. Civil end. Military Gazette,"' that Rudyard 
Kipling ’«found himself.’’ Naturally on»' hears' less 
about Kipling, and that less not always enthusiastic
ally appreciative, here than in

uiv- mo-
eaves.

em-

Life ? It was life to look upon her face,
•d waa Ut® to rage when she was gone;
But this new horror!—la the market-place 
A torm, in. all things like me as I moved 
— ®*d> 18 marked or hailed of many an one
That takes It for his friend that lived and loved—* 

And I laugh voicelessly, a laugh of stone.

For here I lie and neither move nor feel.
And watch that Other pacing up and down 

The room, or pausing at his potter’s wheel 
To turn out cunning vessels from the clay.

Vessels that he will hawk about the town, / :> 
And then return to work another day V 

Frowning; but I—I neither smile nor frown*

* * 8ee him take his coat down from the peg 
And put it on, and open the white door,

And brush some bit of cobweb from his leg,
And look about the room before he goes;

And then the clock goes ticking as before,
J with him and know all he does,

And I am here and tell each clock-tick o’er.

And men are praising him for subtle skill;
And women love him—God alone knows why!

He can have all the worfd holds at his wHl—
But this, to be a living soul, and this "

No man but I can give him; and I lie 
“J* 4S$ern» W1 care »ot what he is.

And hardly know if this indeed be L

beautl-
meet for

?

ranje is called the Laurentlans. It is believed to 
be the oldest land oh the Continent, that Is, It is 
supposed to be the first ln America that appeared 
above the waste of waters with which all the world 
was at one time covered. This remark, by the way, 
has no reference to the Deluge. Another range is' 
the Rocky Mountains, including in that term all the
mouhtaihs bétwéèfl, the Plains and the Pacific Coast. exl8ted at that time tor ancient authors was one of 
A third range is an extension of the Alleghanies. the reaaons of thé moral deterioration of Italy. His 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island favorlf« texts were taken from the Book of Revela- 
and a part of Quebec lie upon the slopes of the Al- *ion' iWherl be preached his words were fervent and 
leghany range, which, however, is / nowhere very com’nand!ng. 'He spoke in a voice of thunder. A 
high. The remainder of^Quebec,'tha whole of On- contemporary wrote of him that when engaged In 
tario and Ungava lie upon the slopes of the Lauren-. prayei« he frequently fell into a trance, and that 
tlans. The greater part of British ColuthBta atid all sometltnes when in a transport of fervor a halo of 
the Yukon lie in the Rocky Mountain range. Mani- Iferht was aeen to encircle his head. ,
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the extreme north-. Five years later* we find him-preaching ln Flor- 
eastern part of British "Columbia, and the Territories ence thousands of^people. His influence had be- - 
of Keewatfn and Mackenzie lie in the valley between come- very great in Italy;. Not within the memory 

enminnn”6 the Laurentian and the, $^ki^„ ,is a,.great ot that; generation had any man- dared to ascend the
he massed îfan*Le'(>,Su^' -ls ln a very-^9Tal >a^>>A9s<ViP- pulpit'arid point out to Qlem.'ihe skepticism and the 
ne masses^ tion of Canada physically. .Iéâra .tàké British, .Qol,/" • borruptlon of their cities. More than this, Savona-

us umbia, we find that, again speaking very generally, r0,a attacked all religious potentates whose char-
the province consists of four structural ranges add -alters were not consistent with their calling, even 
three structural valleys, all; forming a part of' what Pt?pe himself was not exempt""from his diatribes,
we have called the Rocky "Mountain range. «gjn the The audacity of Savonarola served only to Increase
east we have the mountains known specifically as bls fa$6e. Hé was appointe# ^Iot of St. Mark’s and
the Rqckies. West of them is a; great structural --was visited by Lorenzo,, the .pùlqr of Florence whose 
valley. It begins in Montana and.''extends north to corrui? Practises had- been.ttie theme of some of the
thé Arctic Ocean*- J» this valley the Columbia. )he ÿor^’| .discourses. , Savdrttttola refused to meet the
Fraser,.the Peace and some of the^ributaries of the vridcéghowever, who fried?£luWin by various méane’ 
Mackenzie take their rise. West of this great valley to the friendship otyttiee Wor. He endeavOTed 
fs another structural range, called by different names to *ain his favor by "rich gifts, which Savonarola
iii different placés. It is not So pronounced trphyslcal turned over to the poor. Hersent to the Prior the
feature as thé Rockies.^ The Columbia, the Friser wealthiest and most Influ'eiffjai citizens of Florence
and other rivers find their way through It Into a as emissaries to carry his messages, but Savonarola
second structurai vaUey, which begins in Oregon, would listen to no word from him. "Bid the Prince 
stretches across Washington and British ColnmWa, do Penance for his sins,” commanded the monk, “and 
and terminates alsb at thé Arctic. In this Valley set hie people the example of a vlrtubus life.” - 
are the Columbia, the Fraser, the Skeena, the Naas, When Lorenzo was 
the Stikine and the Yukon. West of this comes a 
third structural raffge, apd through it all the rivers 
named find their way to the sea. Then cotoes an
other structural valley, but this is lower than the 
others, sô low indeed that the sea has filled It in 
most places. It is bounded on the west by a fourth 
Structural range, most of which is submerged, but 
some of its peaks show above the sea to form, with 
their slopes, Vanccjuvqr Island'and the Queen Char
lotte group. Crossing: these great structural- ranges 
and valleys are great depressions, (pne of 
forms the Strait of Juan de Fuca, and the lower 
Fraser valley. Another. forms Dixori’s

con-

H'

Ah^lf she came and bent a&bve me hère,
IA^“° “e With straight bands bound about mx chin! 
Ah» it she came and stood beside this bier 
With aureoles as of old upon her hair 

To light the darkness of this burial bin!
Should I not rise again and breathe the air 

And feel the veins warm that the blood beats In!\ -
Or should I lie with sinews fixed and shriek 

As dead men shriek and make no sbund? Should X 
See her gray eyes look love and hear her speak,

A na be all impotent to burst my shroud ?
Will thé dead never rise from where they lie? 

Or will they never cease to think so loud?
Or is to know and not to be, to die?

m
:

:* —Richard Hovey.
ind the *. France—1792

Gallant and gay and young was he}' 
Sweet as the Queen’s own lilies, she;
Prince and Princess of high degree.
These two met on the marble stair J 
That led to the Salle des Fetes, and there 

eaught a rose from her powdered hair.

Careles sof courtiers’ frowns and quips 
Held It against her lovely lips - . *
A moment’s space, as the wild bee sips!
A.moment’s space; and the crowd closed in. 
Throb of flute and the violin 
Blent with the merry dancers’ din.

%
: :
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authority is
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many other places. 
The Gazette office is none' the' less an unofficial 

shrine at which the British and the American tourist 
do homage to the literary genius of the wider enjv 
pire. The British Columbian rendered his tribute

Ï A" = ln 000,6 mercy'" attention than is usually accorded visitors In this
„I bave th*4- replied the Prince. particülàr newspaper office.
“Second, you must restore all your ill-gotten ' Of course the talk turned upon Kipling and the 

gains, went on Savonarola; Canadian waxed enthusiastic over Those wonderfu!
1 / n°^, a reluctant assent. “Plain Tales From the Hills,” which first appeared
f,.™" 016 Prior st0bd up t® his full height and, 1" the Gazette as Saturday special stories from the 
fixing his eyes upon the cowering Prince, spoke in at-that-time Simla correspondent.
city ol ^ore!1cee’’ *I0skffi*t,\re8t0rtf ‘° the^-, “°h’ yea" somewhat hesitantly assented Mr. Mac-
city or Florence, he said. . ' dougal, the veteran.. Scot who . has been business

But this was too great a: request for Lorenzo to manager of the Gazette longer than the majority fo
, entrance and grant; he turned his face to the wall and would not Lahore folk can remember, “oh yes, Mr KioIIne- dM

lake Studded rZri ^h and Naas’ a?d al1 th® great answer. The Prior departed without absolving him, vety eooà work while he was with us. But he wasn’t
“Z Ranw» , *°US “ ,the 9rand and 8hortly atter “The Magnificent” died. ’ an altogether satisfactory man for newspaper
similar nature might be mentioned. butrtheseUare -V 'Savonarola’s Influence continued to Increase. The *ales fro« Simla. The people here had no
ficient to show the general features of the plan uo^n f th° dlty of Florence was completely di^lsld rec08fnlzlng the characters, although he
which nature has built British Columbia. They tiav ’ ®fanfBd' Wlomen discarded their jewels, dressed in ^ he names, and they didn’t like it You’ve 
an exceedingly important part in* the develor>mer.!^-' f ,SlmP 8 8arba and bore thémselves modestly. Dis- 0 daa hew many Simla people canceUed their 
the province.yaLdPU wm ^r t^osT ^ ^ ** 0t ^ons -CrtptlOM «*»«*» ^se

somewhat surprising that such development as has -V «ndnsfrîé^^fH th6 F ^ llfe *»d became sober, 
already taken place has ' been across these great' cltizenB- The revels of the carnival gave
ranges and valleys instead"'Of following the latter^ reIiglou® marches and the singing of hymns.

suggestion * those who mayaU” Pa^uale Villari,
terested in this subject, reference may be made to . ,bk6, a“a tradesmen were impelled by scruples
the map of Canada. Let any reader examine this- ? conscience to restore ill-gotten gains, amounting 
and he can hardly fail to notice what is the most 1° ^a“y thouaand florlns- • •- * The number of
remarkable series of fresh water bodies In all the *"ethre° wearing the rdbe of St. Mark was incredi- 
world. It begins at the mouth of the St. Lawrence Y ™ P d' ' ' ' 
river, on the eastern slope of the Laurentians, then 
in the shape of the Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron,
Michigan and Superior, it swings around the 
west extremity of that range, and then reaches away 
to the northwest, forming Lakes Winnipeg, Manito
ba, Athabasca, Great Slave, Great Bear, and 
numerable number of others. The fresh water 
face embraced in this wonderful series is probably 
greater than all other fresh water surfaces on the 
earth combined.

On the azure riband that crossed his breast. 
Jewel-splendid and lace caressed,
He set the flower her lips had pressed.
Lafe to them, was a garden spot,
A song, a tread in the grand gavotte,
Treason and Time, to them, were not*

Dawn, crep into, the sullen sky;
Throb of flute and the viol’s sigh 
Died in a madder, fiercer cry; *
Spar of rabble, and clang of bell.
Ribald jest and a mocking ÿell.
Sounds of music, and the sights of Hell.

The steps are steep to the guillotine;
The red blood oozes out between!
Who gooB Aj) with brow serene?
A Prince as proud as a Prince may be,
And a fair little Princess of high degree;
White as the Queen's own lilies, she.

Riband and lace have rent and stain!
Wail, O winds, in pitying >ain!
Weep, sad clouds, but ye 'weep in vain!
Life was a laugh, a dancer’s pace !
God in his goodness grant them grace!

—Meribah P, Abbott, in Appleton's Mag&zine.
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Folded Hands

.1 toil no more—my day is done;
How much I wrought I may not know:

V watch the low descending sun
,»An? ®ee the nteht approaching, slow.
My day's work as it Is must stand.

For labor’s joy no more is mine;
The tools drop from my nerveless hand, 

My dim eyes see no mark or line.

X little thought to leave it so— 
Unfinished", to the plan untrue;

Another /day I thought to know,
When I might change or start anew.

With weary hands I now must see 
Another’s skill my task complete;

The gift of use is gone from me—
The gift that makes all life seem sweet,

jpmpp.. . same stoma.”
There is a moral in this, but it isn’t supposed to 

be apparent to anyone who has not worked on a 
newspaper and taken either one side or' the other 
ln the everlasting ' feud between the 
and the business office.

$

editorial roomAs a further
TO-

j

THE STORY TELLER i
But Savonarola had Incurred the Pope’s dis

pleasure and enmity. At first.the latter fried to 
silence the Prior’s attacks against himself by bribes 
and the offer of a cardinal^ hat. But his overtures 
were treated with contempt, and. Skvoharola con
tinue A to preadh against the wickedness of those in 
authority. Not until Florence was threatened with 
an interdict, was he compelled to hold tils peace.

The, magistrates of Florence were forced to for
bid his preaching, and on. March 18, 1498, Savon- 
ajoa mounted the pulpit and bade farewell to the 
peoplej he had led so long and so wisely. He hoped 
thaEtfee Christian world would champion his cause. 
He had no quarrel With existing religious institu
tions, but only with the holders of office,

mu?hheitP^stryoau?”a b8aUtlfUl rU* May 1 how
ma^ntieHebrew ’̂taS. °f to

south-

The pleasant labor of the day,
The following hours of welcome rest— 

These from my life have passed away- 
No longer has it aim or quest;

I sit and "wait—and all the 'Sours 
The happy past before me stands;

With dimming eyes and falling powers 
I live the life of folded hands.

—Ninette M. Lowater, in New York Sun,

an in- 
sur- Pretty Near It.—"Now,” said the teacher, who had “can mtianK 6l8?1fi“tary taIk upon architecture

Toemm^t8amarUttreaa’ 
goat. -—The Herald and Presbyter.

is ^n»eLTfcdil0US—°v;1IerrDo you think the doctor 
is going to help you, Mr. Jones?

d0“®a—“He may. « 1 can only follow his orders. 
He told me to drink hot Water thirty minutes before 
?very mea1’ but It ls hard work to drink hot water 
for thirty minutes.—Pittsburg Observer.

;„.N.othlng t^t-’-Now, Tommy,” said Mrs. Bull, "I 
wa?l,y°u to be good whHe I’m out.”

TH be good for a nickel,” replied Tommy.
von she sald-,"1 want you to remember that
yon cannot be a son of mine unless you are good for 
nothing. —Louisville Courier-Journal.

“A nanny
Most of us These observations are made only as suggestions 

to those who may take an Interest ln geographical 
matters, and especially*to' pupils attending schooL 
They wUl serve as hints as to a direction in which 
they can direct their studies so as to give geography 
a new interest. If they follow out the lines in
dicated and apply them to other portions of the 

... , .. as The Com- world, they will be surprised to find- how greatpailable for the Affiance ofTumannV The^e^or' lf? w, “<Mi"taina and valIeya have played in the

there is not an agency by which Individual historical development of mankind and the determin-
<■ hanged in their naturae. If there is andTere must ^ °“ eXlStlng Cly,lizatlbn- , Savonarola was led to prison. The fickle people
1)0 °r else the whole history of mankind testifies to ------------- —o-——, of Florence, fearing the consequence upon them-
"hat is not true, does it not seem reasonable that MOD AT CfiriiT Deroui.™. selves, if they expressed sympathy for their one-time
those who labor for the betterment of mankind should MORAL AND SOCIAL REFORMERS leader,_ oqe and all denounced him. He. hqd .with
address their principal efforts not to the perfecting Savonerole ' " , hlm d“rln? *h® Iaa‘ daya ot hls ufe only two who
' f organizations, nor to the promulgation of creeds . N. de Bertrand Lugrin SUvesfro Maruffi' ^L^T‘nlCO da PeSCla and Fra
SSJ? —r»—« «j ' » th. «....«.h «««. •«. u.. L„; £

influence of that agency’ Y under ,th? of Lorenzo the Magnificent, had sunk to the depths inquisitors could find no flaw In their faith.

'h- —....
FhTUrs T d° ‘’ï1’" W°rl,d tS°m the COnaequences the impure interior. Following the. example of their

,, d crlmes of the centuries is the practical ruler,. the people, made pleasure their one pursuit in
ind v'd T °Ube °08pel 0f Chri8t to tbe m life. Their carnival! wL bachWlian rev"s thit
i t.'i«Ht'ionS'andMB«r w -or*a:n^atron. meant the'beginning of depravity for all youths not
and soc°", a"f !“ rta, *° lnculcate aound economic yet demoralized, by the dissolute pastimes that stood
using that tera ï J! t, 7 "^ °f the maaseB’ for Florentine enjoyment. Those holding religions
;.r,. indicative of society as a whole, office made no appeal to the better instincts of the
made by Pa«r W. ‘ obBervatlona peopIe’ ‘hey sought to Impress them with their own

H ttlnil/ara^el; kn°^8 *'***«*,. their discours wére

ance
..

The Vision 
.h^d ?be knelt at the Madonna’s shrine, 

Within the empty chapel, cold and grey: 
Telling her beads, while grief with marring Une 
And bitter tear stole all her youth away.

mon account
of their immorality. Hia letters to the different 
kings and princes of Europe were intercepted 
sent to the Pope, who bent all his energies now 
the destruction of the man who had dared to 
him. ",

I
or there and

upon
accuse Outcast was she from what Life holdeth dear, 

Banished from joy that other souls might win;
And from the dark beyond she turned with fear. 

Being so branded by the mark of sin.

Yet when at last she raised her troubled face 
Haunted by sorrow, whitened by alarms;

Mary leaned down from out the pictured place.
And laiff the little Christ within her arms.

Kbsy and warm she held Him to her heart.
She—-the abandoned one—the thing apart.

—Virna Sheard, ln The Canadian Magazine. ^

The Place I Call My Own
Knowing that in this hour thou think’st of me,

I feel thèe knocking at my spirit-door,
Though never maYst thou walk across this floor-* 

And never these four bounding walls shalt see
The place I call my own ls full of thee...........

The place I call my own? Oh, more and more—
Not any walls, on any time-built shore.

Are mine, to dwell within—to hold In fee!
’But In the starry house that ls my own,

Where I, this moment, ope the door to thee.
There shall not enter one sad murroL 

From down the Past—nor, from the dim To-be,
Shall any fear creep in, with rising moan- 

So shall this place ot mine be full o? thee,
-E-ttb M. Su„„.

t

‘‘-■ÿm
'"V__,1fia’_,Sl?iih’ suddenly Imbued with a spirit of

?n»giw>0^Sti,«tereJt ln,a lad who was Just recover- 
mtëtimdtamn»*. said to, her little son;

across the street and ask-Willie, dear, just run______ „„
h°w eld Mrs. Brown la «his morning." 
fallen 118 ^eturned within five minutes looking crest-

'*Wèll, W 
asked.

of Zr’iurinewLw'old 7^^ y°U that

\®

you seen Mrs. Brown V the mother
- ,.,u - JjmjjmÊgÊâ

arola s death had been determined upon,. however, 
and he was condemned to be hanged. He was mur
dered -when ln hls forty-fifth year. He died a martyr 
to the. cause of Christ, for having preached 
sin. ! !

''ll
Cl6?k™ei„rtm!hi?.h^t0,r'e?'al?' told ln “Th® Parish

s Sr: jsassana when he ended the verger camé ud the nnlnit.
ftVdwith*neha!tl>8^0^r aJlttle way- and then slammed 
it ta with a bang that echoed through the church. He

, ... to allow the preacher to descendWhat ffid you slam the pulpit door like that for°

ESaS’*»'3’ anx"»

against

His influence has not paaseq away. "For,” writes 
John Lord, “it cannot be doubted that his views 
have been embrace4 by enlightened Catholics from 
bis day to ours, and though he has been termed an 
unsuccessful reformer, yet he prepared the

m
-

m

then reopened
way for 

took
■(

Vi,
, ,
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WILL PRORO

'

"Many Measure; 
1 Stages This 

Yesterday';
>

(From Saturdj 
' The bill ratifying t 

tween the provincial 
f the Grand Trunk Pac:
■ its third reading jat 4 
vsion of the legislat 
■geheers of the gover 
tvgnd the assent of ail 
"the house save John 
/Esquimau, and the 1
' H. Hawthornthwaite,

■ and John Mclnnis.
William Wainwrig 

president of the G. 1 
Tate, assistant solid 
on the floor of the ho 
the bill assented to tl 
will leave tonight fo 

In committee the ] 
oral opposition intr< 
of amendments, but 
by the government.

The most interest!] 
consideration of the 
occurred shortly afte 
a clause ratifying tl 
1905 of the Kaien is 

, Macdonald, the Lib< 
in favor of the 
member for Nanaime 
so doing he 
question. He had d 
rangement originally, 
very warm, and it w 
Richard McBride h 
ruffled plumes and 
warring gentlemen t 
resumed.

The civil service bi 
reading, Stuart Hend 
the Socialists agains 

The Factories bill 
reading at the 
bill amending and 
acts relating to croi 
hill-amending the CO 
reported complete i 
They will be given i 
marking, and the ho 
this afternoon.
;■ The house adjourn; 

The Speaker took 
Prayers by Rev. A 

Public School» 
J. A. Macdonald ( 

of the opposition: I 
the hon. the premier 
Pi the ,.recent . shock 
Cleveland, where a

am

somers

even

1
rould not be well fc 
a this province to 1<

«on of the degree < 
™ the larger public 
of the province in 
exits.
XHon. Mr. McBrii 
that the subject to w 
leader of the opposi 
ferred, is well worth 
oration of the coun 
Struction, but fro® 
knowledge, I know t 
at all events, the lar 
province, precautlo 
adopted with regard 
ratlamity occurring 
fire.

At the same time 
is one in which ce 
care cannot be take 
can promise, on beh; 
of public instruction 
ject will have their 
Bt any early day.

J. F. Garden (Vane 
like to learn whether 
always open outwarc 

Hon. Mr. McBride 
hural one-roomed sc 
are always hung so 
wards, as far a smy 
In these cases there 
one exit, with two 
leading from the 
schoolroom, but in 
schools in the large: 
speak from persona 
would, however, 

irtant item is neve 
Mr. Jardine (Esqu 

that as the corporal 
got hold of everythil 
vinee, and as their 
ample, there was no 
in these cifçumstan$ 
ttorv of.' thréè-storeÿ" 

Read Thin 
On motion of the 

the bill amending th 
Act, 1900, was read 
the following division 

Yeas—Messrs. Te
Bowser, Cotton, Rosi 
Phillips, Thomson, 
Taylor, Garden, Giffo 
sen, Manson, Hay 
Mackay, Parson, D* 
field—23.

Nays—Messrs. Nad 
son, Jones, Kergin, O 
Henderson, Jardine, 
Hams, Hawthornthwa 
—13.

take
po

, Dentistry
Hon. Mr. Bowser 

tion of the report on 
respecting dentistry.

Mr. Oliver movef 
amendment: 
amended by striking i 
the end of the section 
the, following: 
provisions of this and 
ing section shall n 
company Incorporât! 
on business in Britl 
vious to the enactme 

He held that the di 
bill was to put out 
Boston Dental associ 
ver, while this proc 
interference with tl 
vested rights, concer 
house had, during the 
heard a great deal fr 
general.

Parker Williams ( 
similar ground, and c 
of the Vancouver con 
to do business as 
company.

Mr. McPhilUps ■ 
ho reasonable constr 
Provisions of the joii 
>nes’ act be extended 
ation of a company f 
Practising the denta 
challenged any hon. 
that this was the pra 
Part of the British Ei 
«ce of the -dental pt 
’-pedal qtiallôcatioi 
ability, and should n

That
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FOR THIS COAST
--flflfe DRUL’-S VALUE 3■ mChildren Sent in Safety .Prom New 

., York School When-Fire 
broke Out

!' —

STIRS BRITAIN 1»
tf

New York, March 6.—A special call 
Was sent in to fire headquarters from 
the public school on One Hundred and 
Ninth street, between Amsterdam and 
Broadway, shortly before noon today. 
All the children escaped from the 
building. They were mardied out in 
perfect order, assembled in the yard 
and sent home. Parents who rushed 

' to the building were prevented by the 
police from clogging the’ exits and sent 
away. The jire was on the top floor of 
the -building which is five stories high.

The fire Was quickly extinguished 
after causing slight damage.

An examination of the

-

Exclusive 
New York

S'
Ma doe Department Will Or

ganize Training Forcé on 
New Fishery Cruiser

' .%*> * ' * —_______

IT WILL NUMBER 65 MEN

rslGermanophobes Suspect the 
Writer of Trying to Med-X 

die With Navy

MR. ASQUITft’S STATEMENT \ m
A- large consignment of these exquisitely 1

made, charmyig Blouses just to hand :
WHITE NET WAISTS, elaborately trimmed ^

with ribbon and lace ; detachable silk1 slip ; jflfl
newest kimona sleeve effect. Price.... $7.00

BLACK SPOT NET WAISTS, with kimona ef- 0 

: feet sleeve ; detachable black silk slip ; sizes 36 vv
V-to.44. Price...... .....................................$6.75 VS
ttCPvU NET BLOUSES, handsomely trimmed ’ 

■with lace and insertion; silk slips, various 
: sizes. Price..’ . /............. ............... .........$5.50

ÇH-mA SILK WAISTS, very- effectively trim
med with val insertion and tucks ; charming 
Blouses. Priced at $4.00 to..................$4.75

. ........... room to
which the flames were confined show
ed that there were two distinct fires, 
one in a locker and1 another in a desk. 
The Are marshal is investigating on 
the ground that the fires may have 
been started by an incendiary. He 
says, however, that there is a possibil
ity that they may have been caused by 
spontaneous combustion.

Force on B. C, Coast Vessel 
Will be Similafto That on ' 

the Canada

Public .Insists on Both' Letter 
and Answer Being Pub

lished

>1
; uw» •*>wM9

Z -
SCl. . i-'. j&L.v j ■lt'h S

(From Saturday’s Daily)
When the new fishery protection 

cruiser to be built by the Dominion Canadian Press Association
government for service In British Co- Toronto, ‘ March 5—The
lumbia waters is ready it is proposed meeting of the Canadian ^
by -the marine department to organize, tiatton opened 
a naval militia on the British Columbia this raornlnm. buiId1ng
seaboard and to train seamen for naval tfona? a
service, and instruct them in gunnery. Bro«ne^rf4h. nliTb Me a11 th« The new cruiser is to mount several! the iraportant qû?sT di^uLeS* A

committee was appointed to look into 
the question and report. Medill Mc
Cormack, publisher of

ÆLondon, March 6.—An outburst of 
anger against Emperor William on the 

æKÎ of the British public equalling 
-hat caused by the German emperor’s 
famous message to President Kruger 

the time of the Jameson raid has 
followed the announcement made this 
morning by the. Times that Emperor 

1 had' “ttempted to influence 
the British naval policy by a secret 
correspondence with Lord Tweed- 
month, First. Lord of the Admiralty.

The- Germanophobe party, which 
never Was stronger than now, imme
diately jumped to the. conclusion that 
Emperor William was trying to med- 
die in the most vital matter in Great 
Britain s national interests by under
hand methods, and the public at first 
Shared that view, parliament, the 
newspapers and the diplomats had the 
greatest sensation they had enjoyed 
for many a day. The matter was con
sidered so serious that Lord Tweed- 
mouth broke his cùstomarv reticence/ 
hastening to say: ‘The letter from 
the German Emperor is purely a per
sonal communication, and there is no 
reference in it to the British naval 
estimates.”

Lord Tweedmouth visited the House 
of Commons this afternoon and con- 
ferred w_ith the Liberal leaders. The H 

„„„ . , .. cabinet met afterwards. It had béen ■
. was granted the announced -at first that Herbert Am ■

Commons should have assurance of quith chancellor nf thn Bs® "S’ S zss&m
their ability to carry it through, so lte bUt th® pub* ■
that the promoters would not be com- ° = 1?U ^ .atd 1° many mem" ■
ing back to parliament for an ex- parl‘a,™enti had given notice ■
tension of time. Mr. Guthrie, for the would ask questions in the •
promoters of the bill, said the bank «ower House abolit the correspond-, 
was being organized in response to enee- that-the cabinet decided that 
the demand on the Pacific coast for a ®omethmg must be done at once. Mr. 
native bank, in touch with the parti- Asquith, therefore, appeared in the 
cular interests of British Columbia. House of Commons'at thé close of its 
Assurances were given by Messrs, sitting and made a brief statement to 
Macpherson and Galliher as to the a crowded house, elaborating amid
standing of the; promoters, when Mr. profound silence Lord Tweedmotith’s commenting the episode, averring 
Fielding expressed satisfaction and explanation that the correspondence tbdt' they .consider it improper to ex-
the bill was passed. ’ was personal. press opinions without full knowledge • / ' t .

The banking and commerce com- **t is a fact ” ______ ot What HiS Majesty really said. Methodist; Minister Prefers Charges
mittee also passed ,*he North Empire ior “that on Fehmarv Tl „LcLance!‘ 1 Only one newSbAper, the Berliner Afcainst Chancellor Day of 8yra-
Fire Insurance Company’s bill. This mLth rLe?veT^tTL Zeitun^ vent^s^to expresà its belief cuse University
is a western Oanada enterprise, and San Emn^ It wal î^ithe Ger' that the1 EmpS4r ’>as written with in- .
™“d "UndeP ,';the ‘ namfi °f and private comrnumcSlon, co^l SoSPÏ U’Sd^lWy Brandon. Wt, March ’ 6-Charges

The bill to incornorate the Travel- celved in an entirely 1 friendly spirit, htri. r „.ni liaru been preferred by -Rev. Georgeiers'Life IsSce Company ôf My„noble Mend’s answer wa* equally an e^Snatio'I^H^^ptec^ng £ook, pastor of the Methodist Epl.sco/ai
Canada was "objected to-/, by the ul'L,ate informal. and neitheF the pei-or Williaiii-f^y the allegation, that to Brands, agaujst, Rev-j.^R.
Travellers Company ,/ of->-jtiartford, R<Ir an®wer Was klfdWti" or he 'hâd atteîftoteABto influence the M- ^^WtivAiLrr;;IX,r,jchancellor of Syracuse-51-
Contu, ■ on- the ground that .tile names 'Communicated to the cattmet..'T may 2 .j.ruuririaH on, the gl'ound tiiaf Or. Day
would conflict. Chairman filler sug-] a»d, in view Of certain suggestions ^!net - 4 j admira,ty dr defsmedv the character of President
gested the name of Canadian Travel- which have been made, that before the There is mo -«SboKitlèn in official The.chaCrges have been pee
lers’, but the sponsor (or the bill, re- letter arrived the cabinet had come cities to ?he*ÆÎ?Æit?W-TeÆrUl V?}** .tÇ.Rev. R-M. Waters, DJX, #re- 
fuse fo accept it without consultation to its final decision with regard to the IV, , thMi0f ,! tbL( al<Uog elder of New York coitfer-
wth the promoters, and the bill was naval estimates for this year." - who* ^ca of tjie Methodist church to which

This explanation only "stimalated Wbl^ WltHam s t*t- Chancellor Daiy is ecclesiastically at-
ciirioslty; and criticism, instead of at>- GgT6Irl President Kruger.. It to re- tached.
peasing them, and a strong demand is §rett®d- howeVeiS* that anything -should . When interviewed, tonight concerning 
heard everywhere for the publication T seized pPon'-fey -the opponents of the allegations, Rev. Cook said it was ! 
of both letters. Nothing - else will Germany , in England while the British true that he had brought charges 
satisfy the British public, and prob- naval estimates Are under discussion, against Chancellor Day. He said that 
ably, this will be done eventually when Germany is about to launch in a book entitled, “A Raid on Pros-

Guessing at Contents her first improved battleship of the perity," written by Chancellor Day,
ofTêemn0^yr hln^^ga.rdin,S,the bature DThed Fo^n'^ice today said it was fefiïïS “SS

wllUam s lettetj which quite probable that Emperor William had violated the rules of the Methodist
have leaked from the inner circle are had written a. letter to Lord Tweed- chUrch in thus assaiiina the nresident
that it was ail attempt to refute fre- mouth. First Lord of the British admir- Mr Cnnlt stated th5
quent assertions in leading English alty, some time ago, but the assertion spe, "^ charge
newspapers that the German naval made by the ■ London Times that His Preferred was defamation of character, 
programme was animated wholly bv Majesty had endeavored to. interfere, in He considered that, although the Uni
hostility to Great Britain If this the. ^val plans pf Great Britain was verslty of Syracuse, is under obiiga- 
proves tp be the true version of tho characterized as untrue. His Majesty tions to the Standard Oil people by 
incident the whole seiidation Wï- !n his letter corrected certain erroneous reason of large money gifts, Chancellor

Winnipeg, March 7.-Applicatioh has laj?se as’ lu^kly As it grew,'but Tf the IldfveS’o^mLT^f^he GCTmL1'flee? In o^^hr^ethOdist’^hu'r'ch1'5in aTiaiHnF 
been made to tbe Manitoba govern- tt,tter„?vaS of the nature sueeesjted by naval matters‘ the Emperor Is entitled president RnlwJit Thp
ment for a charter for the Union tbe Times newspaper, it will be to consideration 'as an expert, it was L -, osevelt. The university
Lumber Company, Limited, with a equally damaging to the governrpent explained-at the Foreign OfAce, and he * it il on," „ „„ K
capital stock of ten million dollars *° publish or withhold 1t, unless Lord 1s recognized as such in England as well “ , expected the charges will • be
five million doîiars of^Vhich is to "be Tweedmouth should be - repudiated as In Germany.. As Emperor of Ger- Passed upon at the April conference 
preferred itoek'a.ml *5 M0000 common and thrown 'overboard. The present many, he would reject any foreign at- of the New York district,
stock ° 1 *5’000'000 common positlon of the affair embarrasses the tempt to decide the proportions of the Rev. Mr. COffk

government immensely and hr in its a German fleet, and on this basis His Ma-The incorporators are: S. H. Bow- fhower of criitelsm noon lord Tweed® testy would repudiate' the Idea that he
.man, president of the Bowman Lum- mouth It would-be a delicateT^^er t-interfered in the naval affairs of 
her company; G. F. Piper, of the Pip- S ask EmMmr Wmtom for htT ^r Gr4at Britain. '
er, Johnson & Case company; F. E. mission to ^^bïis^’a private letier" thTrc^aG™a^n wtv tire^ter^h^
?pX ThVesWng Machine com««nv: 5?,d be TV VOluntarlIy authorize that iThut^U1!» debUred'îhit
apolls/Threshing Machine company, this be done. the matter is a personal one between
E. C. Warner, president of the Mid- If the relations between Great Brl- His Majesty and Lord. Tweedmouth.
land Linseed Oil company ; and Waiter tain and Germany were not strained, , ------- - • • . ;-----;—---------
D. Doqglass, of the American Cereal the action in writing the" letter Would For Stealing Logs,
company of Chicago, all residents of be considered merely-a technical mis- Vancouver March 7 —"Yesemota a 
Minneapolis, Minnd J3. A. Robertson, take or an informality, but Germany Japanese, was sêht to jail for three
president, and F. B. Lynch, secretary is a bugbear to a large proportion of months for stealing logs from’the Rat
of the Bed Deer and the Elk Lumber the British people, who firmly believe Portage Lumber tomnlnv He was 
companies, and F. G. Barrows, bank- she is deliberately planning. waŸ, and arrested by Detectives ^Waddell and 
er, all of St. Paul, Minn.; J. Stanley ls trying to sooth todtish suspicions IStr white cyffikg ^wn^Mke crîek
Hough, of the firm of Hough, Camp- until she is ready. Nothing could be wUh aWg céda^lbg an da smallerone
bell & Ferguson, barristers, and G. F. ™ore inflammatory than to charge the Foreman Cook of the Rat Portage
Galt, of the firm of G. F. and J. Gilt, Emperor with trying to. undermine the compan” W&ttitr court^^that
Winnipeg British strength by seducing her 1 n'. 5 1 I

The Incorporators announce that the navai minister. as M £^ïVworth’oMofc ^
new company w.ill take over the prop- - J An p?‘ ,on been taken at brie time. He safd he-
erties of the Red Deer Lumber com- Emperor William has tried hard had warned "the accused on several 

tbe Elk Lumber company, Sun- lately to win. EngHsh friendship, by occasions to leave* the logs alone.’ The 
set Timber * Lumber company, Yale- paying a visit to .England and other accused denied having been warned 
Columbia Lumber company, and Sow- advances, but the-German pohobes re- He pleaded that hè hâd salvaged tto 
man Lumber company, which includes fuse to believe these overtures were logs which he had- taken tike ,!,ïn 
in the aggregate seven complete made in-good faith. He is a profuse amTclT un before selSn^ tn'tnS 
plants, and more than " three billion a”d impulsive letter writer, and is Sll» The mûri S
feet of standing timber. ?»id to have written British ministers accused and ^ l^lln^ fn 'he'

The plants taken over include some ibet°re addressing Lord Tweedmouth, Have that hé-had mllen thl kfg j b
of the best sawmills in thé country aPd sober second thoyght may con- e mat he had stolen the logs.
The well known Red Deer Lumber"1 ^,nce Englishmen that they - have done 
company’s mill at Barrows, Sask.. is b _.
one of the most modern and best newspapers are saying he should
ennlnned iL PJ? .best make any statements regarding the
XPof tto Elk L?irnw bnlr.Jtf8'6/ British navy that he desires to maice 
FV-rnie r r> i= .aompanF ft* through the regular channels, and
ill fhe’ ^innirv8 tbe on. y mllJ they are criticising Lord Tweedmouth

i°f w?nîrete’^and because he dm not immediately, place
is one -of the largest in Western Can- the letter before the cabinet. -The
a™ The Bowman Lumber company government is in an awkward position
mill at Comaplix is a large new mill now to handle any critical interna-
Ju®* completed. The other mills, tlonal question, -because King Edward
while not so large, are complété in is on the- Continent, and Sir -Henry
every respect, and are located at Nel- Campbell-Bannerman, the premier, is
son, Cascade, Revelstoke and Westtey, too ill to be consulted on; official mat-
British Columbia. Another large mill ters. 
will be erected in future, making eight 
plants in ail controlled by the com
pany.

S. H. Bowman will be president and 
general manager of the new company.
He is.one of the pioneer lumbermen 
of Minneapolis, having been engaged 
in the business for thirty years, start
ing as a boy. The office of the new 
company will be at present located in 
that of' the Red Deer Lumber 
pany, 306 Union Bank building. The 
company expects to be able to handle 
the output of the entire seven mills at 
about one-third -the cost it now takes 
to handle them separately.
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guns, and the number of militiamen she 
will carry will be about sixty-five. At 
present there is. an organization of 
Canadian naval militia on the fishery 
(.•miser Canada, serving on the Atlantic 
coast, and Hon. Mr. Brodeur, minister 
of marine and fisheries, ifi discussing 
the matter, said: "The- intention of the 
government is to extend that service. 
When the boat \Ve arc building for 
the British Columbia coast is finished 
Vo shall have her manned in the same 
way as- the Canada. We intend carry
ing out the same policy with regard to 
the Vigilant and the Curlew;, in fact, 
all the boats of the fishery protection 
service. Jn that service, we have de
cided to have all the appointments 
made solely, by promotion and merit. 
This policy has been followed in the 
appointment lately ma.de. In order to 
bring discipline into the service, pro
motion should be made according to 
merit.

“On the fishery cruiser Canada the 
numbçr . of young men in training as 
naval-militia totals sixty-five, and it is 
proposed to ’ engage as many on the 
fishery cruiser in British Columbia 
waters.

l*
_ ,, . ... . the Chicago

t-Tribune, delivered an address on 
"morality in advertising.” He express
ed the hope.that the time would come 
When newspapers would be able to 
guarantee the truth of advertisements. 
D. Williams, of Colllngwood,. was 
elected president.

n ?\N
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Grand Spring Millinery 
Opening, Next Tues
day and Wednesday 
March 10th and IIth

'l3j h

BANK OF VANCOUVER I%Bill for Incorporation Passes Com
mons Banking and Commerce 

Committee
I

mmOttawa, March 6.—When the bill 
for the incorporation of the Bank of 
Vancouver, .was called in the Com
mons banking and commerce commit
tee today, Hon. Mr. Fielding said that 
before the charter

mummmm
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Headquarters for Dress 
Goods

&

I 0177The. wages, however, are far 
lower than, that paid to the ordinary 
seamen of coasting vessels; less than 
is paid to seamen on dfeep-water ships 

■ in. fact. On the Canada able seamen 
‘are paid $25 per month and ordinary 
seamen $20 per month. A vote of $10,- 
000 a year has been made for the pur
pose of training the naval militia who 
fprm the crew of the Canada.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur is also quoted as 
saying at Ottawa a-few days ago; “The 
naval militia is based on the fisheries', 
protection service. Some day, instead 
of having only, special boats for the- 
fishory ' protection service, I hope to 
have tire naval militia take part in that 
work. At the time’ the Canada was 

, built there -tvas no organization except 
some boats like the Curlew and Vigi
lant to patrol the, coast. But it was 

!■(-, thought we, should have » . boat on 
which a cârtaip, emjnber of young, men 

' would be .trained upder tlie rules of the 
i Brhifh adnfiiraTty, T#At has beep done 
for the last few years with satisfactory 
results. I should like our .organization 
to be made in such a way; Command
er Spain has supervision over the naval 
militia; that is, of the fisheries pro
tection service. In order to continue 
this organization, I started this year 
the idea that any appointments made 
to these vessels should be made from 
the ranks of the men • who have been 
in the fisheries protection service or on 
the Canada. Some objections have 
been raised to the method "of promotion, 
but I have stood .firmly to the principle 
and carried it through. We are to 
build another cruiser for the service 
of the British Columbia coast. Other 
boats will be organized In the

Dents* Gloves
Government Street, Victoria, B. GI If.
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DEFAMED PRESIDENT

The New 
Sack Soils
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f'■ y: Here they are.—matchless 
in their richness and 
elegance.

Superb colorings — 
exclusive effects—the 
choicest weaves of the best 
mills in England, and 
Scotland.

rr3
laid over. A

Its

i:BIG LUMBER MERGER 
INCLUSES B. C. MILLS

&

Minnesota ancf Manitoba Men 
Organize Large Com

pany

s

............ . , -....mmm
wav and on ’the same principle, with a 
view of carrying but effectively the 
idead of a naval militia.

/

I Grays and Browns arc 
most in demand. Fit- 
Reform, as usual, shows 
complete assortments in both 
these favorite shades.

r*
? 71RICH QUEEN CHARLOTTES¥r ,/i

i
Captain Morrison, of Vancouver, 

Speaks of Hie Visit "there 
Twenty Years Ago

b.

\ ancouver, March 7.—Twenty years 
ago today Gapt. Morrison, of the 
Heatley avenue wharf, known as the 
city slip, sailed with two companions 
n a small sloop.for the then practical- 

unknown Queen Charlotte islands. 
Capt. Morrison and his brother-in-law 
had been north prior to that time, 

^ operating a cannery on the Skeena, 
and they crossed to the Charlottes, be
ing practically the first prospectors to 
land on the islands. On

ü: was formerly pastor 
of the Methodist church at Mumford, 
Mass’, and is Well known in New Eng
land and New York through bis 
paign against Prof. H. Mitchell, for
merly professor of Hebrew and Old 
Testament exegesis of Boston univers
ity. Prof. Mitchell is a minister in the 
Methodist church, and geverql years 
ago certain parts of his writings were 
under investigation by the church au
thorities.

New. Yolk, March 6.—Rev.

cam-
$15, $l8, $ZO Up.

136

ÿipÿfëform„„ BUHL. . his second 
trip, 20 years ago, he found free mill
ing gold in sufficient quantities, to pay- 
all expenses of the cruise and a little 
over, but the islands were then so In
accessible that development was im
possible at this period.

“It has taken just 20 years for the 
Islands to come into their own," re- 
hrerked the veteran skipper today-. 
“There is a wonderful store of mineral 
wealth there, and- we found plenty of 
sold..- We cruised round to the west 

, < oast of the island, where the rollers 
come sweeping in from the open Pa
cific, and we found fcood harbors which 
have not yet- been charted. There is a 
wonderful fascination about the Char
lottes, and I should like to revisit 
Ibem. Along the west shore you oan 
find, almost every necessity, cast "up on 
the beach from ships wrecked long 
ago. Boats, deck fittings, kegs, rafts, 
chronometers and other things 
strewn along the beaches.”

Waters, D.D„ presiding elder of the 
New York conference of the Methodist 
church, seen tonight regarding" the 
charges against Chancellor Day, said: 

.“My position in the affair is a judicial 
oije, and.it would therefore be improper 
for me to discuss the matter in any 
way.” . ” ’ ,

It is stated that Dr. Day is ' charged 
with having “spoken evil of magis
trates," in violation of a paragraph of 
the general rules of the1 Methodist 
church Which warns agalqst uncharit
able or unprofitable 
particularly speaking 
trates or. of ministers.

m

1201 Government Street
Victoria, B. G.

If You Keep Lent You Should 
Keep These

conversations, 
evil of magis*

American Bluejacket Deserter
Vancouver, March 6.—Charles E 

Kerr, who escaped from the United 
States battleship Nebraska at Seattle, 
will not be sent back. He is at pres
ent in jail here under a vagrancy1 
charge, and will" be dealt with on that 
score. His wife, who is charged with 
stealing a diamond and ruby ring from 
Henry- Birks & Sons, allegedly to raise 
■funds for her husband, is "still in jail. 
The two'will come up for trial on 
Monday.- £1 j J* «-««fepe. •$- .<■. TwtitTV

Relished alike by the Epicurean Saint and the Epicurean Sinner, there» 
fore good things to have on hand:Married Too Often.

Vancouver, Mère#' 7.—Archibald 
Stuart was before Magistrate Williams 
today charged with -the non-support of 
his family. Stuart was brought back’ 
from Vancouver island last night. The’ 
.police say that he has a wife at Bris-: 
toi, England; that, he also has a fam
ily at Edmonton, as well as the one at 
Vancouver. He was released on $200 
cash bail; and will.receive his trial on 
Monday.. .

injustice. Meantime the
are Bismarck Herring, per tin 

Russian- Caviar, per tin 
ToOno Fish, per tin ...
Eels in Jelly, per tin.. .
Machonochie’s Smoked Haddocks, per tin.. 
Machonochie’s Preserved Bloaters, per tin. 

- C. & B. Herring and Shrimp Sauce, per tin.
C. & B. Fresh Mackerel, per tin ............................
Maekeral ip Oil, per tin ...................................................
Fillets of Herring, per tin ..................
Curled Anchovies, per bottle...........................................
Anchovy Rings in Oil, per tin .................. ................
Prawnâ in Aspic, per jar ..............................................
Spiced Anchovies, per kég .................. ..

65c
35c and 650 
.....................35c

5 Gets Four Year» In Prison.
Vancouver, March 7.—Mrs. Kerr, 

who pleaded guilty to stealing a dia
mond and ruby ring from the jewelry 
store "of Henry Birks & Son, was sen
tenced to ohe year in the penitentiary 
by Magistrate Williams today. She 
stole the ring and then sold.it in order 
to raise funds for her husband. It de
veloped that Charles E. Kerr, with 
jvhom she had been living, was only 
her intended husband. Kerr, who de
serted frofti the battleship Nebraska, 
at Seattle, was - Jield on a vagrancy 

# charge, but was allowed to go today, 
the prosecution failing, to have suffi
cient evidence to convict.

50o
............ 25cF .......

25o
25c

; Newfoundland Opposition
St.. John’s, Nfd. March 7.—Sir Ed

ward Morris, former attorney general 
of Newfoundland, lias assumed the 
leadership of a new political party in 
opposition to the administration of 
Sir Robert Bond. The general, elec- 
tons will be held next.November.;

25c
30c and 40cifc 25cTchaikovsy’s Condition.

. St. Petersburg, March 6—The two 
specialists Who yfestetday examined 
Nicholas Tschaikovey In the fortress of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, where the Rus
sian revolutionary, patriot is awaiting 
trial, have turned in their report "to* the 

They declare that the 
prisoner is in danger- of- a domplete 
nervous and physical breakdown if the 
present prison regime Is.continued.

South Perth Conservatives.

35c bnd 65cThe incident had. a slightly depress
ing effect on stock exchange prices 
when, the trading opened this .rooming, 
but prices rallied subsequently on. Lord 
Tweedmouth’s explanation.

Arthur Hamilton Dec, a Gopservatlve 
-member of the House of Commons, 
who was civil lord of the Admiralty 
from 1903 to 1905, said today that the 
matter was too grave to be discussed 
without further Information. “My late 
ministerial colleagues and I," Mr. Lee 
said, “are going to consider ■ the best 
way to raise the matter officially."

Opinions In Germany.
Beylin, March 6.—A considerable 

sensation has been caused hereby the 
allegations published in the London 
Times with reference to the letter sent 
by Emperor William in February - to 
Lord Tweedmouth, First Lord of the 
British Admiralty. The newspapers 
of Berlin observe great Caution ’ in

25c
50c
40c*;

BRANDON TROUBLEgovernment.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.King Edward’s Medal.
“ London, March 6.—The Gazette 
King Edward has been pleased to al
low Miss- Marguerite Jane Lamb, of 
Newcaatte-on-Tyne, to receive the Ed
ward medal of the first class in recog- 
nition of the gallant action of her bro-
uJ,r,h^e„La î °e0Ige Hl Lamb, who 
o$t his i4fe In endeavoring to save the 

Hres of five men at the fire in the 
atrathebna co 

... raff*.
' the shift 

injuries he
fort* to save the men.

Flour Mills of Wheat City - Milling 
Company Temporarily Closed by 

Bank as Creditor
eays, com- Up.to-Date Grocers,

1316 Government Street. Tels. 52, 1052, 159^Mitchell, Ont., Mprohz 6.—Dr. Steele, 
Tavistock, was nominated for the 

house of commons at the"' Conservative 
convention-here this afternoon,

Brandon, Man., March 6.—The flour 
mills or the Wheat City Milling com
pany have been temporarily closed 

____________________________ down by the Merchants’ bank, wtiiph

If you want a P^^ 'roce, henithy air
WeddTn^rto8 on the mills this morning stated

c. h. • .1 sssa-

of

able until Mr. Harrison has completed
lit

placed in charge of the mill and the
local branch. Mr. Little, who for four his investigation for the bank, 
years has been in charge of the Mer- believed the shareholders will be lieavv| 
chants’s bank branch here, has been losers. Reports from surrounding 
called cast by the head office. Many farming districts indicate that many 
rumors arc current as to the financial farmers who have shipped grain to the 
difflOuMes Of the milling company, but mill and have nothing to show but 
no definite nartlenlars will be avail- bills of lading, will be hard hit.

thX%tCa0nire Strati," ih^hetvywe.ght pri^Sr.

’. A-b ,^a ^amb went d°wn into withdrew the deposit he put up with a

M-Æ gs&fs. jSstisna fe
erkari negro pugilist '"■'■77'.
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VICTORIA SEMI-W
ept an amendment of _ -SR?i£5 4SaSHRs ilanse In the country if the sale 

private.
Mr. Macdonald held that the two 

examples cited were not fortunate.
The sale of the lands at Point Grey 
Wat at good prices, and there was 
nothing to show that the lands 
Would have brought -better -prices by 
private sale. .

SL'SEnr-.isSKHIs £5 jèprovince? ïta Vere was no e£gra- “roPaayjn the r^ne they must suta °lu"t have a tremendous influence ralntorc^d by ÏÏrf jïrdine'T'B-.oui*’ r'T.5îehelÏÏ,iVe and ?eI1"
tlon of partnership suggee mitfor the apprtySul of the govern- upon this company’s destinies, and our maul» mh will command the

Minéral m«ht. ment should.she* the locatlon of toe eyes mu« not be shut to ttate£ttat ° ^'^«.on of tW whole of Canada.
„ amnarar. iwgnt* wharves. the government at Ottawa which Ra«d Third Time < Applauae. ) It is quite true, sir, that

ïoltowinJ^rJ^ mît?? 0,9 The Premier had rightly stated that practically has control of the under- The report was adopted, and on today 1°ok?d uP°n
W'-tÏ.‘rrüSI be adA*d'„ „ the matter was an affair of millions, taking must be consulted in the mat- motlon of the Hon. Mr. McBride the bJ erpecr authorities as being perhaps
Truidf gR^?iLav and for that very reason there should ter. We have, however, the aeeur- bill was read the third time and pass- *5? *"°*t Promising section of the
thelOthMarch ^flO^suta^teTta be no pndVe **■*«*• » necessary, the ance of the second vtee-preaidentln being only opposed at this stage 5*r.,h, continent, In the re-
chlnieTmadl In the^nnflnmne house *» an important matter such as respect to the fair-wage clause, and by tb® Socialists and Mr. Jardine. f®^d ** timber assets; and It must
of^y the ayreement sef out in?ta th,a’ •hould e°"tlnue in session for a J think that I am quite ^fe In acting .The passage of the bffl was greeted that when the government of
schedule herâo to hereby ratified a£d month- thq committee under these conditions with a loud demonstration of applause ‘he day proposes to specialize and to
confirmed, but 'nothing contained in w J" P; Hawthornthwalte: As - my aad in these circumstances to accept from the members sitting on the gov- *“k2Î£ ^ai<,?JPreh^i*ïr6 ,î?w upon.the
this section, or in this act, shall affect hPn- friend has just swallowed -the this agreement in Its entirety, 'ruaient benches,. led by the premier, ?!fbx® ^ tb*f 'fVT will be the very best
any rights acqulred under anycrown "hole of the Kalen Island deal, .he (Cheers.) J Crown Land. Act that can possibly be drawn., (Cheers.)
grant of minorai claims heretofore ou^t not to object to this. Mr. Macdonald: The Dominion gov- t. ▲ . . * understand, sir, that is Is proposed
Issued, or any right of operating such Mr. Macdonald: VTm perfectly aware «foment Is not spending a dollar on hateiroon the^ct to ramend*a»a*eon* Lu tootle/ a^tC,!, the ve^' hlghe9t 
crown-granted mineral claims under °r what my bon. friend alludes to. In the road. It merely guarantees the soudainthe iîw,to. aüLÎ^Ttaî8, 1 ^v\.noUi n* u?"
-the provisions of the Mineral Act." assenting to this clause, I am influ- bonds of the company. tands ÎL 5?°”n done tba.t will enable him to do the.

Mr. Macdonald said that the laser- enced by the fact that since the agree- .Hon. Mr. Bowser: But the more titief' * the T**7 bfsJ which can possibly be done
tion of this clause Showed that the ment was made, a change has been af- tIv? voad costs the greater must the frenusmt were a in the interests of this province. (Ap-
government had come around to the fected and the company has acquired guarantee be. although there is no . Plauae.) I take It, sir, that there to
view of the opposition, and recognised rights and did we not endorse thto, It ground fdr the presumption that the ???*, ,’500'9^® RCr«s 01 nothing in the way of partisan bias
that the grant at that time was would savor of repudiation. enterprise win beva, failure. timber land ted been alienated and that would taint the deliberations of
Illegally made. The G. T. P. had re- J. H. Hawthornthwalte: We «the J- -p Hawthornthwalte moved that «-Jri? lÇ. ,hP* ‘‘“f® wa® t9T the house and make the debate on this
cognized this, and knowing that they Socialists) were hounded from on#end 1,® c’au®« be amended by the addition f4, po,ntad by those all important matter more or less a
had no title and could get no title of British Columbia to the other by i°L® subsection providing that any |?4e.rf,stfd ,iB„t,he Preservation of the political contest, rather than a friendly
under the. agreement of March, 190)1, the Liberal press for swallowing as paî? shoa,d not be'less than Xhet thtsshort term Was fatal and sincere exchange of vieWs. (Hear,
they had come back and had this they said thernthisKalenlsland^eal . to forest preservation, hear.) And I can with confidence
clause inserted. He has Just swallowed it now Twa® rejected, on He beUeved that too miîch of the Promise both the house and the coun-

they did not have a clear titie j. A. Macdontid: My him friend is *5» Jardine and Harry timber wealth had been aUenated. try that when we are next called’ upon
naturally they would not begin con- p]aying a8 usual to the galleries The The V<o=n£, Wltb the Socialists. That having been done it was the im- to legislate upon thto question we will
struotion Hence the government circumstances have chinned 1 was pllssed without peratlve duty of the house to deal bave before us a comprehensive and
fn^ommenrfn?>e^te?£tlon the -delay J- H. Hawthornthwal^”' I don’t endment- r With thé question and allay the un- far-reaching measure which will place

c mmencing construct 9 . know whether It Is worse to play to Mr Miu-Am.is ° r®®f- was it better to make them tt upon a permanent basis for many.
Auction Not Practicable. the galleries than to the corporation” mmt nrot^îl 1fh«?It.lred tf* amend- strip the limits In 21 years or to ex- many years to come. (Cheers.)

Hon. Mr. McBride: In regard to Mr. Macdonald: My hon. friend>has that the railway com- tend the time and encourage the con- What Government u.. n,..
townsite conditions, while It Is -quite played to both. friend has ptoy AwU be prepared within one servation of these important resources. Government Has Dens,
true that the sale of lands at Point P»,.»n„«..i. Arm, te ,ot tbe subdi- He believed that it would be better to v?'® mwntime It may be asked.
Grey by public- auction was successful: Passages. *t-Arms. „ to offer for sale at public give a perpetual license which would wbat has the government done? In-re-
thto Important difference exists be- *r.’ Oliver followed with a lengthy at Ieast one-quarter of the Invite the holders to*”onserve limits E » 1 would ask, hon. gentlemen to
tween these two cases: that In the In- resume of the Kalen island deal and ^nn M : for future revenue to themselves and fif,ECe j-OV9T lhe work of the last
stance of the Point Grey property the (be proceedings of the house uponthat th„. McBride: I. understand to the province, to preserve It from fou^ se®|10^*- And what do we find?
government was the sole owner, while matter. He claimed that J. H Haw- i1", M"®,, W*Î5 the hon. fire, etc Preserve rrom In the first place, that timber leases
at Prince Rupert we are the partner' tbomthwaite had reversed his positon i mav^l tbEî i other day' and He nronowd I«hwitfb,. „„ . whicli from year to year had been
of the railway company .. In voting against the clause confirm- Im!?* tha4 1 td a very consider- f*e Pf®P®aed totroductoig an amend- granted have been abolished; that to-

1 Now, sir, I can say with confidence ing the Kalen island deal. He had abTt®K?xt*nt concu5 la that sentiment. ™fnt giving them the right 1,0 renew day It is no longer possible for either 
that very many disadvantages must at- voted in favor of the original arrange- «Jf Jf rh?“OI\’ howayer' 0jrthe be- to year subject to certain Individuals or corporations to secure
tach to any arramrement whichwould ment by oddosIiiie the vote of w»nt of !..that .th®8? lots will, within a de- conditions. He proposed to give the from the crown ilUihltable areas of 
compel this government to sell these confidence Introduced at that time and T'hfiE?*m>e,-*iaCw 011 4?e ™aI*et- ?)“}def8 the licenses the right to timber by way of lease (Hear, hear),

sm„sE&J&’S'L".SE-$Ss5’& «» -usva-a lurs
ssvBg&ssrzsrxx sss^iutsa^eftse ^J’.Æyng'J ^fjaaassigygKthe ordinary^ odurse of"business in the fittely” misrepresented hie «y*tinn ÿha pnmmieainnoi. denuded of timber which he saw judging from what I can learn, haswest ^connection with the dispoStion Ka en ™land m^?er works th^wfll nut £* «hould be placed in the domain worked very well, indeed, not only
of tovmsitfjfl It has been dgeme^ most Mr MsSSonSd Mked that the words Srt tor sale (Cheëra ) Tnd1 the treasury large sums
profitable to dispose of sUch property be taken down • 'v " would sav that at the furthest this tb*S waT the finances of the J41 vDey' but atthe same time attract-
by private treaty, and why, sir* should Mr Ross^hatoman of committee, Si will be ’Septe^be^^xfi111! provtod® would be conserved. repuL'tio^tf^ou^fo^e^t,
not the government adopt precisely the asked the member tor Nanaimo to Am myself quite satisfied with this Why This Sudden Interest abroad raid nMo. „8

3?%sîssss."^^
sayadStf r»'tf EHESïE-ZÎfact be more particular and more that some little lapse of memory on very much, the bona tides of this Cor- of lands and works to consolidate the must lend ca£ital as
exacting in the performance of his re- the Dart of the member for heltk »Üd Por^tlpn (hear, hear), and not with- lave which relate to our crown lands eral nsiderably to the gen-
sponsibllltlea than if-he were simply some tittle rnlKnEd^rattndte.^n standing all that has been said upon and I must say that, the hon gentle-’ f th® province, and
acting for himself. (Hear, hear.) S SmS'Sl, , the subject. Insists that the comply man is to be eongratulat^ uÆ thè SîSSÜfMS.**ÎÎ55 ab°ut that splendid 

I am quite satisfied, sir, that the gov- tonedlnv th^b^Sne«R of tht wtn «buse its rights. But to It not deep interest whldi he seems at this mj^dM t?at yery
emment can get the best results by tieai" that just so soon as settlement time to take in the timber wealth of which all of us have
following the lines on which this kind pa4tlea With- takes place at Prince Rupert a con- British Columbia. (Hear, hear.) I tlme SsSPffiSifrom
of business Is usually conducted. (Ap- d siderable- population will be assembled can, however, readily recall, sir, cer- Ï.IE1® ?^l?lbly' (9beefs->
clause.) The hott. gentleman says that -w' 'in^t.d*Rtbati 01S with all the wants• necessary to jus- tain amendments whlon were passed -iSi. bïTîi fïrthar; restricted the
it this pproperty to put up to public ’a,^a*'r'tfra-t the rules of tlfy the incorporation of a municipal- by this house during the last four ^ Jhi hand-loggers, who, we
auction It will do away with the slight- the_hous* b® follewed. j, , tty, clothed with the. full powers ne- sessions to thto same act. In which :?uPd’»,Ila,? been operating through
est degree of suspitjlo* 1 In regaro-" to d - Mr„iQlhtoy make, any ad-, cessa ty for. 4he:, imposition of local the same t briber wealth of thto country SSSî'J«*mC1Wies -»n’ ? Jery extensive-,
these transaction*, but to this state- that he;ha*«se6 any language taxation la,-order to carry on the pub- was involved, but I cannot recall. In wholesale scale indeed along our
ment there to only one answer, and It to which he should- withdraw. He had lie busine» of. the- place. And this connection wl» <Stese amendments In a manner that was never
thto: that if this government allows a<> recollection of using the words to | company in the ordinary course of that tSfe Same interest - was evinced 6v ’“tendfed whefi thesfe licenses were orlg-
any such wrong-doing to happeU, the whlcb Mr. Hawthornthwalte objected. : events oould never afford to hold back my hon. friend in this great asset of iBalIy granted. While last, but by no

to carry nn government must stand by its responsl- Mr- Hawthornthwalte also refused to the disposition of their property. In the British Columbia, which he has ex- ™eans least. we have, during the past 
legal business in thia'clty the hon bmty and await whatever punishment "tract his words. He would not be face of the power vested In the muni- hiblted tonight. (Hear, hear.) Now, SPJjS?*h5’' P’ap®^ «■ reserve on these
gentleman in his capacity as a bènch-' be meted out to them. (Hear, bulldosed" by the Liberals, who were clpaltty’ for the levy of taxation for air. what is the fault which he finds £?b®r lands- which,, must, I think, be
er^of the law society would not nt hear ) too cowardly to come out and defend j local purposes. (Hear, hear.) It with this government on the present taken as clear evidence of the genuine
once object to such a nroceedtor and 1 ««OT1» the house, sir, that I and themselves, but preferred to hide be- ^ouId be just as well to insist upon occarion? He seems to feel, Mr. ??or4 we bave made to conserve
take immediate action'to the Sftt»d the> members, of thto government are the rules of the house. , the adoption of this drtaclple Jn the Speaker, that the Interests of the pro- É® Interests pf thto countr>-. (Ap-
but____  n the matter, deeply sensible at all times of the great With the member for Nanaimo ' hanging °* crowm lands, and to re- vtoce have been neglected in that the plau8e )

Mr Macdonald raniiad tw i,. trust which to reposed to us, and of the Renerouely abusing the members for ?uLre the disposition pf the property chief commissioner has failed to bring With these few observations which
not see anv^nal^v1à ^L.! è .Eic weighty responsibilities which it will Rowland (Mr. Macdonald) Md Delta ^ connection with the laying out of down a measure : containing a cSm- I trust will to some extent at leasYdis?
2TS thHeep^ndce4pÆ toTl^ S& ffie JoTh^X°of^to^n?^

^e^not^tAera'nyd ^ »e Approved . *

can promise, on behalf of the councU involved In this discussion was wheth- (Cheerl) ^ secured. m reply to Dr. Kergln the premier Bill Is Committed session and T ^ thls parUamem next a^hlcs tn n

SlSSS iSSs ^siââil stss?
always open Outwards. Amendment Defeated the legal opinion of*a gentleman (M*r Purchase of Supplies 1897e wftPthU^ecnmm>ltt«didfnd’,thR'/ret' wi?h * *v, Wea'|h of Brttlsh Columbia,

Hon. Mr. McBride: In the smaller Mr- Mclnnis (Grand .Forks) opposed Charles Wilson) to whom the member Upon clause 14 being reached, Mr. port' received commltted, and the re- ^th the view of having drastic 
lural one-roomed schools the doors tb® bni- for Delta had alluded to such glowing Macdonald said tlutt this was a rea- Th* bill entitled An Act to amend htrtfnk. JEsfS h ‘he law as
are always hung so as to open out- The amendment was defeated bn the terms when referring recently to the sonable concession to the merchants of thPlnteruretotlonAct? vras given™ ec- of Sfuri^ ÎEf^tee^h«JLh,anfefv, wou1^ 
wards, as far a smy information goes, following division: McKenzie King commission in Van- ‘he province. He moved, however ond readme ct* given sec- »>e directed against the pre-
I" the" caf®8 there is generally but Teas-Messleurs King. Naden, Hall, couver. n van that the cleuse ehoula be amendé to ^hl house adjourned at 615 o’clock. ,f0m,e
one exit, with two inner entrances Eagleson, Jones, Yorston, Kergln, John Oliver, Delta, followed and in- read: the house adjourned at fc.it. o clock, oorporattons and certain individuals When the bill was con«is»r»s
leading from the hallway to the Oliver, Macdonald, Henderson, Munro, stated tSat the government had been M. The railway company agrees to After Reoese’ ^at thEP^ntoJd 3troh*ly committee Hon. F J Fulto^ 8 1
SkT’tk?Ui, regard to the Jardtoq, Brewster, . Williams. Haw- responsible for the delày to starting purchase all material and surolies ro! Mr. Speaker presented to the house “■Êraw^t^btatas tbat the foll»wing be added

szï-fi,“Æ,S5S5aÆS»ift&. ucDride «ssa*“E “ ft™ «,„a, „r ssr^A.’^sruSs, H„ <*±. ESSSa S ss-usî se S iiSS'that'ast“JpS“V" G« YGram disposait toeKaien tola^tonds* to X^^Vuroh^ed6^' ^"1 T" tlon^f the rapfrt^on toe^ran^ Tru°^ °" the ether hand. sir. we have to^laSJftawTof thfpro^incf3601

wneeh0ladndf a^'^he^ founds6 ^eTs’ch^fes^^ Quantities gnd*of equal qU^S fO^OW- Ss^sS

ample, there was no reason whatever Report adbuted’ Third readin, g®"9™1 this question was sound; ?bleJ®r,th® t°r which they mTamendment: just mentioned, who tell us that the Subsidy Amt Tito orov alors nf
m these circumstances .for .the ereo- 'next Mtuna P reading at but, while this section has been totrol ^e required. , ” "T®,, , m special license system to Ideal and section shall, anoîv to all h ?
t!on Of thrée-storey school buildings. _ And the report was adopted on the fl?ced lnto tt® bill at the request of -«on. W. -J. Bowser Said that he seSton by InJrtfar be?ween the w“ds S“S$ well conceived and one which crown lands heretofore mide* f

R«*d Third Time above dlvîsion revw^d * °“ “ wae nat untiI rec®utly would willingly acçept thto amendment the i^rcto "m ,1° Æe «“» ? The amendment carried,
on motion of the. Hon. Mr.. Bowser Civil SeTvic, Bill X Ld Æ d° 80 ihe hereinafter v«led or added ^o.” S alf wrtiw co^eraed Then sSIn . R«9«rding Townsite.

Act, IMO^waî1 roadheaUm^on The Civil Service bUl as amended !Bg*ÊS that the transfer of Ration haO beérithrraheToSfto toe paî?y “^^‘SOcSSf.t1 meSbis'vo^ fOretlry^wh^hf to' reSOalto^ofoJîfquartir^f af°r th®

•lasrst, stiStsss swsaif*--* “æ. yr,str». s * ,sseBowser, Cotton, Ross, Sliatford, Me- . In giving his reasons for opposing aeS.tlon i?trodu®ed? able to agree. Then vouchers had to . Wlj Meodone,d® Amendments. mlddto^Stite^^d^f*to^V ” °f,the tion to section 37® following subisec-
Philllps, Thomson, Hunter, Young, the third reading, J. H. Hawthorn- Hon- Mr- McBride: Simply because be passed by the Dominion engineer Mr- Macdonald then moved the fol- “~dI®, ftatra and of the far eastern , to sectlan 37-
Taytor, Garden, Gifford, Grant, Beta- thwalte stated that the government Ï® aaw.00 objection whatever to the Mr Seriber? He might hold up an lowing amendments: th«2U^ti’mJnd™e t^Ve been warned (2) Shquld the owner of any land,
-en. Maneon, Hayward, McGuire, bad surrendered to the member for olrcumstances to Rs introduction, item if he found the company* was ' Section 2—To add at the end of the atrirt»E?1^T^J^£i,,J?b81S're tbe., v?ry P1® crowl> grant for which has issued
Mackay. Parson, Davey and Scho- Delta (Mr. Oliver) in connection with ÎLZ’kJÏ* regards the inference which paying (1.56 for articles lr?Britfsh Co- 1 8®ct,°° “*av« and except to mineral, ^êa^ we^rotorEst«nid a f?gbt acquired eubse-
field—22. ^the superannuation proposals The So- S? hon- gentleman says may be fairly lumbia which could be obtained for ti < or coal locations heretofore law- pnmnaB a QU€?t to sai^ !7th day of April, 1896,Nays—Messrs, Naden, Hall, Eagle- cialists had1 long opposed the manner ?Jawn fro™ the fact that no work in elsewhere? * tully made and now existing.’’ ni hi lation^nfV wh » ?11 ^ 5*® ot f“id I.and or any Part
son, Jones, Kergln, Oliver, Macdonald, to which superannuation allowances tbe, way M construction ha* been yet The amendment was relucted t To amend clause 5 of the schedule ed °f. what to today conshler- thereof as a townsite but fall to di-
Henderson, Jardine, Brewster. Wil- were granted b^tta government ^ undertaken, and no lots placed by the amendment was rejected. I by inseTting between the words "thou- m«r  ̂ land Into Jots, or, having di-
liams, Hawthornthwalte and Mclnnis various officials7and as this was aJ company on the market, we Labor Clause { sand’’ and "feet," In the fourth Une hâve^een todrfenl«n m“ÎS toto lot8,’ ®bould fail
-12- lowed by the bill as it at ra® ,W.î.rd of tbe =®mpany’s of- When to. fair wage clause was thereof, the words "nor more than two hold toit they Jé exoerte In the Zt office *a Ln '*ld rI*lsîry

stood, toe Socialists would oppSTthe K^ih tb® rea*dn why nothing has reached Mr. Macdonald moved that thousand.” ter ot arrangto^IaZl imd we ara tofd toton th^htef 3ub,-dlv-
measure. PP ” been done up to the present time to ‘the word “white” be Inserted before Section 3—To strike out the follow- bv themtoat o„r nreSSÎt w* -8*S*^.-- ® - commissioner of lands

this direction at tMs point has been the word workmen. Thto would pro- Ing words in said section: “In any way clpabfe of such adtostalnt^ al will dividend feta m?®?4881? °wn” to 
slmphr and solely because, in toe opln- vide that the wages paid upon toe he may deem conducive to toe interests make them far moro effective than lota, and t0
ion of the management of that corpora- undertaking should always be equal to tbe province," and to Insert In lieu they are at the present time In urooer land^JîJtotov^imîi®1®0* j" She
tion, the extent of ground which had the wages paid white workmen in the | thereof the words “at publie auction.” short sir from all sources and parti- no sit *nrh dm^i? 0r»22- d?I
been provided was not at all adequate same districts. | To amend clause 3 of the schedule by cuSarly durin^the ^ta^year aptaals whira such s.todla*„ afore*aid

æ SE; SHSsEFiS ' •i1.” SszJsPjrss"*, aay-Td-ssJSz? .w» .bpvtb« sl”5 “«‘ss^ ■wbstoay and effectual progress tounVabsolutety fmZteMbll to , defeated on the 88m® divisions. months, to come. (Hear, hear.) owner to comply wUh raid reoZfst
22ri0« to had ble^dlflniTtewîten ’ ”lth tb® construction of tbe road un- “r’ HawthornthweiU Follows Suit. Will Take Time. and should he neglect or refuse to do
ated to that corporation. y d®^ these conditions, while he further Mr- Hawthornthwalte moved In Now, air, the chief commissioner has ™..thZ,^51e£ ®“mmte?l6”®r °£ . Mnds

Mr. Hawthornthwalte : Does the aAda tbat he to quite prepared to put - amendment that section 4, which rati- advised me that he to quite sensible of ??ld ™ay ippiy 10 a jndge of
bill confirm the title to the 10 000 acres ï1*1* as8urance Into legal shape. And, d88 and confirms the grant of the 10,- the situation which must be faced, and writSaFre™î a, ^er°gatiye
in Kalen island? ’ ° aCr®S I may say, that it is our intention to 060 «res in Kalen Island to the com- that be to well aware of the tremen- iner te *^d

Hon. Mr. Bowser stated that while press ÎOT tb® observance to every ^“y’ b® 8t™®k out- The only mem- doua trust that has been placed to and ronvera^e or^d^lff
no suggestion had been made on tta respect of rights under that as- ; twrs who voted jye were Messrs. Has»- , his hands, charged as he to with what vwancP Zftoe «Z - ^
part of the railroad cm^any, that as far as we reasonably can. ' S^,tibSfI£a’d^HMajm*,a“d„“®Inn^ ** perhaps tbe most important depart- amendment uroaApted
their title to the Kalen to tond lands ££b®e,ra) 1 will not on toe present ^ahsts- and Mr- Jardine’ «* BsquH|ment in the government of the- coun ® t-
was not perfectly satisfactory- still as ÎS®88 011 reFeat the argument to re- try, and he further feels it to high _ 10 “revent Fraud,
owing to statmnents which had been gard to the risk pf disallowance at Ot- moved ln time that some steps should be taken Tbe pbief commissioner moved to add
publicly made, some question might ta'ya,1 lf tb® term white men is ex- 3^U°nZ: # towards the adjustment of these laws the foUowtog sub-section to sectieh 56:
be raised ami some doubt might ^be Pre*sly included, in this agreement, ^ £re® gTe^t to order to place on a permanent basis ^ben It is made to appear to
created to toe public mind to «spec! bat 88 we «« »U well aware toe ad- th® ”Uyay compaPy thftagh togistation toe administration tta attorney-general that a special tim-
to soundness to the title on the part ™i?totration at Ottawa stands to very Cr°iü? landa a8l may be at this whole' system. (Hear, hear.) ïff, l88ued under thto act may
of persons who might acquire lots ln ci08B a88t>clation with this railway E^kS*^L+.£or a^ng8’f stations, ^ em- But, sir, when such an extreme diver- bay® ^?®n °btamed by fraud, he may, 
this townsite, the company in these ct,mPeay- (Hear, hear.) For the rea- daPk“* t*’, cut*- bridges, culverts, glty of opinion to found, both in re- acU°n ,B th. supreme
circumstances very naturally insisted <ona which I have given I cannot ac- “Si. other works and ap- spect to expert advice as well as In the -1»® licensee, Ms execu-
on some further provision, and asked cepi the amendment. ' ■ mMtrntl^t|lerîfc?- J11® «^own lands judgments of commercial men, taking ° °u a*8**B8' r°r the
the government to insert thi - Heetuwi Impossible to Accent mentioned in this clause shall be 11m- diametrically opposite directions is It cancellation of said licence upon the

ifsie; mmm* ®*! wmm issaimmm wmsm

:LY COLONIST v 7THIRD READING 
OF G. T. P. BILL

Unflted^rèsporislbintyt 

of such a thing wae offensive to the 
sense of propriety. It was absurd to 
speak of dentists as mere mechanics, 
-for, as a matter of fact, dentists should 

. jbe men of high professional ability. 
In reference to the question of vested 
interests, in what, did thèse consist? 
In a valuable plant such as any large 

- undertaking required? He saw no 
ground, whatever fqr such a preten
sion. The vested interest ln such 
cases wholly consisted in personal 
qualifications.. If thé shares in an In
corporated company were -fully paid 
ended* furtber financlal responsibility

S=sw
1:■

»11. ■]
were;

Iai7
5=r&

THE PAOrtmt fence company, limited.With Additional Clause Ratify
ing Former Agree-" 

ment
the

‘WILL PROROGUE TODAY «FifflïïTLiS^RSiSS,
and responsibility of a dental Tnco»- 
porated company and any-other■ lncor-' 
porated company? -

Mr. McPhillips: There to all the 
difference in toe world.

Mr- Macdonald (Rossland) (held that 
the remarks of the member for the 
islands were really applicable to all 
joint stock companies, and for his part 
he failed to see any difference wh&t- 
ever between a limited liability codv 

(From Saturday’s Daily) ‘ pany composed of dentists and a eiim 
The bill ratifying the agreement be- 11<u" company composed ’Of merchants., 

tween the provincial government and °r,of any other persons. The,position, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific-raihvay passëâ taken by members opposite In this to
its third reading at last evening's , ses- 8tanee showed the weakness of the 

, sion of the legislature: Amidst thé Party system, for he was confident 
vcheers of the government supporters' tbat nine-tenths of the supptxrteto Of 
and the assent of all" the members.of lbe government- were- really In fàvor 
the house save John Jardine, Liberal of rif the. amendment. - The attitude" of 
Esquimau, and the three Socialists, J. Jbe attorney-general was, in his opin-
H. Hawthornthwalte, Parker Williams ™n- dbe to the fact that- in his pro-
an-5„^?hn McInnl&- feeslonal capacity he had come into

William Wainwright, second vice- Opposition with the company ln ques- 
I'resident of the G. T. P„ and D’Arcy tion. <
lat^; assistant solicitor, were present Mr. Macdonald Corrected.

as3SS^'s “?rr=v ssutms
of amendments, but all were rejected withdrew his allega-
by the government ‘ ^ hut hejd that the hofa. gentleman

The most interesting moment of the iJüLtbrea!eni4 „ t0 Penalize certain 
consideration of the bill in committee Kf , who. had come within the 
occurt-ed shortly after the iSonof b“dnds of bl8 displeasure. The attor- 
a clause ratifying the grant - made In ^:Z?ègZ?eral, had been acting in his 
1906 of the Kalen island lands -J A p^f®^î?nal capacity for the' dental 
Macdonald, the Liberal leader, voted association, which desired to regulate 
in favor of the amendment and the Partlculars the practice of den-
member for Nanaimo asserted that bv ~{& *n this province, 
so doing he somersaulted upon that T-'ur- ,G- A. McGuire (Vancouver) : 
question. He had denounced the ar- «ow does this bill take away the right 
rangement originally. The debate grew Î? Pra°tlse the profession from toe 
very warm, and it was not until Hon ,.tt>n Dental association?
Richard McBride had smoothed the • .1: Macdonald: It must essentially 
ruffled plumes and feelings ot the ?ntertere with the Continuance of their, 
warring gentlemen that progress was business.
rellimed- Dr. McGuire: What Is there in -the

The civil service bill was given third J5* 1 ,t0 P*eve8t the chief shareholder
I. ̂ a™e'’, Staact Henderson voting with !S “Is company from hanging out his
tbmv oci? *sts against it. sign and doing business precisely like

Tbe Factories bill was given final any other dentist. No necessity can 
reading at the evening session. The Possibly arise which will oblige thto 
Dm amending and consolidating the °°mPany under the superintendence ôf 
acts relating to crown lands and the Baker to vacate their present bus-^sanz^sessszss: «s»te sasfwagiven thîrd’ reading >JiiB regards . th6 employment of-perfectly

Tta Q?,«StJldj.0UIineÆabout 2 o'clock, and to Insist that they shall not 
Prav?r« ta Vc°®k »th| cbalr at 2.15. conduct their business with the asstot- 

ayers by Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. ance ot men who are not qualified.
- Public Schools end Fires - • (Hear, hear.) -.-V. >,
J. A. Macdonald (Rosslarid), leader ,Hon- Mr- Bowtar? We are not stop- 

of the opposition: I would like to ask g”« or endeavortog to prevent Dr. 
the hon. the premier. whether ln view Baker from practising dentistry ln 
££ - the >ecent shocking calamity to this province. (Hear, hear.-

‘“l*! Wljere a large number of Mr. Macdonald: And L sir, off the 
^WaiiAJtori^eâAllgaa^hB. fire, it contrary, contend that the very,' m- 
3»ould not be well for the authorities tentlon of this-bill JS to prevent Jtiiese 

pl:ovlace to look into the ques- people who «tie-members of a coil 
i* degra® of safety existing in which they have Invested «their
of the, proving"“n "££$ To^fire pZZl.^ ^ ln tblS
tït°to Mrta fCBride: 1 think, sir, a tampanP^^* “

t|iat the subject to which the hon'the 
leader of the opposition has just re
ferred, is well worthy of the consid
eration of the council of public in
struction, but from my personal 
knowledge, I know that in the cities, 
at all events, the larger cities of this 
province, precautions have been 
adopted with regard to the * danger of 
calamity occurring in the event of 
nrejidiliIttBitfttI

:

Many Measures Pass Final 
Stages This Morning— 
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_ . operations Ih the
province, bring at the same time Into 
-the treasury the substantial revenues 
which rightly should accrue to our 
people from these most splendid and 
natural resources. (Cheers.)

Railway Grants

m
Ml

moved 
as sec-

ex

town -

Dentistry Act.
Hon. Mr. Bowser moved toe adop

tion of the report on bill 68, thé act 
respecting dentistry.

Mr. Oliver moved the following 
section 68 be

Mr. Oliver stated that to his opinioh 
toe government was to be congratu
lated upon its action in the matter. A 
mistake had been made in the first 
instance. The government had mere
ly given away to the popular feeling 
in dropping .the 
clauses.

On the division " the speaker neglect
ed to ring to the bell and at the re
quest of the member for Nanaimo the 
house again divided. Stuart Hender
son voted with the Social!! 
the third reading.

amendment:
amended by striking out toe proviso at 
the end of the section and substitute 
the, foltowtes:
provisions of this and the next preced
ing section shall not apply to any 
"mpany Incorporated and carrying 

on business in British Columbia pre
vious to toe enactment of this act."

He held that the direct object of the 
bill was to, put out of business the
Boston Dental association of Vancou- G. T P Bill

tested rights, concerning which tta Company’s agreemenLW R^Ror a 
ncuse had, during the previous session, (Fernie) in tta chato ' ' R
-etalf Sreat deaJ trom tbe attorney- Mr. Macdonald enquired whether a 
general. definite time could not be fixed for

Parker Williams (Newcastle) took the placing of these lots on toe 
' nilar ground, and defended the right market 
r the Vancouver company in question Hon. Mr. McBride:

1,1 do business as an incorporated rangement which was made on thto 
company. subject to contained in the act, toe

Mr. McPhillips maintained that by government must stand by it 
110 reasonable construction could the May Lease Water Front

«*es*x 'jzusrpiià
"'mtisinj the dental profe^lom'lind the^ls^tito^^f^thritoutontaVgov- 

i «rnenged any hon. member to show emor in council.
1 hilt this was the practice in any other The amendment carried.
ÜT 0°ff îb® The prac- j. a. Macdonald took exception to

< fed tK® ,®la"8e J He bold that the land Mr. Hawthornthwalte apparently at-JSXSeS'iSBSlas-SKST1,^, “

That

“Provided that the
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Sk* vines 

space 
the gi 
such a
the
age of

have some trees vvh 
year; they were plan 
fruited the following 

Dwarf trees are 
»d. spwyed^ which.' 

. tq. picU the k
Larger and bette 

thèse dwarf trees' tl 
I have grown them 
they seemed artificii 

Dwarf trees do 
tail in their culture 
cept the training; ai 
ed is ,extra labor, ft 
balance the outlay, 
suits, buy trained tr 
different forms—coi 
and upright, diago 
metto and fan-shap 
from two and a hal 
ing to the form..

Select the variet 
as -are hardy ; don’t 
so-called fancy varii 
of their hardiness.

One trellis will a 
dwarf fruit trees, e 
which consists of o 
tally on a wire 
trellis two feet high 
cordon, but I prefe 
high, built with iron 
with wires about ni 
wire being" one foot 

, trellis will answer : 
trees, and will alwa 
not am absolute net 
be grown on the sk 
perpendicular objec 

The trees must l 
trellis. Any money 
*ng the "soil will be 
suggest trenching tl 
half, to three feet dec 
ter well-rotted manu 
dig a hole two and 
square, and as mud 
the bottom to in si 
adding manure to th 

Plant dwarf frith 
trained horizontally, 
when they have clot 
other tree ; that is, \ 
each other. . For fa 
cordon, about twelv 
tance. Tlk trees m 
spring or fall. Spri 
earlier it is done in 
When planting, pru 
the shock of transp 
show any fruit the : 
mature. Remove hi 

a strain on a new 
large crop of fruit.

Sometime in Jui 
Weak, thin shoots, 
to cover the trellis 
luire any further at 
which is usually atx 
may vary a week 01 
according to the sea

X

one

i

or

l*,en> and there is d; 
shoot,
., In tying the bn 
u you come across 
them down half wa

r)

THE

Dig and Manure F 
jet been prepared;

Plant—Hardy borde 
ers, shrubs, deciduous 
house plants, vegetabl 
ly: Paeonies, Delphi: 
Hollyhocks, rock plan 
thrums, Gaillard las, ( 
Pansies, Violas, Sweet 
evergreen shrubs, Po; 
lots,. artichokes, garlic 
tuces, cos and 
early and main 
Begonias, start

Sow—Sorts that ha 
ond early), broad bea 
seed, various kales, ce 
bage, mushrooms, a 1 
cabbage, mustard and 
rot, Couve Tronchudaj 
onions, melon in hei 
spinach, parsnip, cucu 
Aster in frames, Stool 
Marigold in frames, 
Begonia in heat, Celoe 
Gloxinia in heat, Pet 
hardy annuals under g 
choke. Cardon, rhubar 
in frames.

Note—Some of the 
little early in some loc 
risk sowing a little se

crop
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had and the position they occupied at 
the time the licence so fraudulently ob
tained was Issued.”

The amendment carried.
Special Timber Licences.

A proposed» amendment of Dr. King’s 
to strike out section 56 and to substi
tute the following was lost:

“A special:timber licence for lodging 
purposes shall not be granted for a 
larger area than 640 acres of laml, 
which shall be in one block bounded 
by straight lines drawn to the cardinal 
points, none of which lilies, shall te 
less than"forty chains in length, eicept 
in cases wheu-e such a length camion 
be obtained:'nor shall the licence be 
granted for a" longer perioçt t£an the 
first of November ‘next1 ensuing, and 
the fees payable for such special li
cence shall be ad follows: ,

“For each licence: West of the Cas
cade range, at the'rate of $140 per an
num. East of the Cascade raqge and 
in the electoral district " of Atllh, at 
the rate of $160 per annum.

“Such licence may be granted at the 
discretion of the chief commissioner, 
and shall he subject to such tax and 
royalty as may be by this act, or from 
time to time by any act of the legisla
ture of the province of British Colum
bia, imposed or reserved: provided that 
the chief commissioner of lands arid 
works may, before granting any spe
cial licence, offer the limits to public 
competition, w.hen he has reason to 
believe that the public interests wilt 
be served by so doing.”

From Year to Year 
J. A. Atacdonaiti moved In amend

ment to section 68 that a subsection be 
added providing that the licenses 
should be made renewable from year 
to year. It. empowered the. lieutenant- 

* governor in council to declare any 
timber lands partially stripped of tim
ber to be agricultural land under the 
meaning of the statute.

The amendment was opposed by 
Parker Williams and the Socialists 
and was rejected by the cl)ief commis
sioner.

mmtm "mSmMmrn®

would not ^impart to the attorney- . was constructed and two new chtm-

KStiR®? ÏSSr^SSâ Governors. Hoirt first Annual ®SMa336BI$.B$;
"5$r«, Meeting-Great. . Progress ï,"ViTS5

tetetJB.. Has BeM Made
--In- the consideration of the report -----r room at the back is now fully equip-
upon the bill to amend the Municipal Ï--, rProm Saturdav’s nativi Lt,, with water-ctoset, bath and basin:
Clauses act, the member for Grand Hi„h1v d y D‘ly) „ , cottage will accommodate five
Forks (John Mclnnis) introduced an H g- y satisfactory reports of the patients and one nurse. It is consid-
amendment lowering the property work being done at the Tranquille 9red ** be the choicest place
qualifications of candidates for mayor sanitarium instituted by the British 5°f resî2e?ce’ and therefore could be 
to $700 and of aldermen to $300. The Columbia Anti part ,for Patients willing to pay aamendment was lost w^ubm^ If ^fTr’/t annuli that adopted by the
amend t^ bill by' reSrUng Me held ilftlvlfnfboufii'3'0" haVe been Supplled f»' 
clause empowering the municipality to the ahlrt time SsinL a h°U,5eS'
place wires underground as it was agaiiift the ravagés If shjfwhnë 4,septlc tank system has been in-
vvhen it left committee. The amend- pfigue was artiveto intuit ?’ *? the,re are no means what-
ment was rejected on division. Liber- prbfnce the solietf hn«a/L in if -St for han,d,inS the sewage, als and Socialists voting In favor. raense amount ff fnru = nf u » f I rl'® c°mmitte eappointed a manager

F. Davey (Victoria) dropped his wf TofnTd ouf -£Vhe w- W. Shaw, at a
amendment providing for the exercise ing there is need f *1"5' a montl1- Hr Shaw
of such water rights as any munici- ing made to raiJ? tyf* highly recommended, and after
pality might possess under private to^successfullv carrv f£ifmrtgnWAth thc comiïlittee seemed to
acts irrespective of the rights enjoyed success whir^hüfen 6 inJili a tbe requirements for such

,»», ,y »... w» o„; sti rr.s.sssaLifr “• ,m-
specially, inserted for the benefit of .The meeting was well attended
ife'fyme0ltVlCid0rinaireiIdevdiTt0enaS tf those Present being? Mayor Hall, in 

1 * h d dy taken the" the chair, Mrs. R. C. Janion, Mrs? H.
Tni,- R- Munn, Mrs. A. B. Robertson, Mrs.

dnef tw iflr' H' G' Eoss- Mrs. Hardie, Mrs. Hasell,
ducer the amendment. A point of or- Mrs. Gordon (Kamloops), Mrs. Shaw, 
der was taken as to the . competency Mr. and Mrs. M. Hopkins, Miss Leltch, 
fa Mrs' Roper (Kamloops), . Mrs. arid
m Th sPeaker reserved Miss Herbert, R. M. Timms (Vancou-

Kl„ a. ver), James Lunt, Mr. Deverell, Rev.tn.Trn»/ Pnm Sd» v th W A~ F" Latts, P. Donnelly, James M. Mc-
journed until today. Vittie and R. P. Pettiptece (Vancou-

Gets Second Reading ver), A. J. Dallain, Doctors F. T.
Underhill and W. Stephen (Vancou
ver), A. S. Barton, Mrs. Jenkins, R. E.
Brett, James Harper, J. Gordon (Kam
loops), William Manson (New West
minster)-, James Stark (Vancouver),
Mr. and Miss Galletly, Mr. Charlton,
A. Johnson and Dr. Fagan.

Dr. Fagan, the secretary o£ the so
ciety, read telegrams from R. Marpole, 
president of the society, and Bishop 
Perrin, both of whom regretted that 
owing to their absence from the city 
they were unable to be present.

Directors’ Report r 
The following report of the board 

of directors was read and adopted :
The first annual report of the board 

of directors of the British Columbia

toria, 6; New Westminster, 2; Kam- I the sanatorium, and do all thlmru 
loops, 3; Cranbrook, 1; Cumberland, 1; J essary for the management of tS 
Comox, 1. Much other valuable infer- ranch, and to take all steps for th! 
mation is contained in the medical su- care of advanced patients ne

.reached with twenty-six patie'hts, and the pOlfcè hati been Histructed to ttw 
unless the society ,1s prepared to en- action against all offenders. After 
large the sanitarium and secure addi- vote of t hulks- to the ofiicers, the..,, 
tional funds no further patients can licitor and auditor and the chain»»,V 
be accommodated. the. meeting adjourned. L

Reports from the various branch I After the meeting the directors 
societies were also received and adopt- | and considered» several important »»Si 
ed: .New Westminster reported hav- I ters. The following were appointed 
ing held a concert and raised *326 and j an executive committee: Dr Stenll, 
the regularly quarterly, meeting had : Dr. Fagan and Mr. Gordon, and th! 
been held. Vancouver also reported ; finance and house committee was » 
having held a meeting addressed by pointed as follows: Messrs Bart» ,’ 
Miss Ogla Nethersole. the actress. The j Galletly and Dallain. The local c„„ 
Girl’s auxiliary has contributed $2,300 | mtttee for Vancouver was reap no i ,.771 
to the building fund. In addition the ; as constituted last vear. A r-hairee will 
Vancouver society had raised $1,031, j bo made in the branch societies’ cm 
and regular meetings had been held. ! stitution, whereby those societies**!

Victoria Society’s Report bo enabled to retain 25 per cent, of the
The reiArt of the Victoria society amount collected, to be devoted toward 

was submitted as follows : local cases.
This society has been in existence 

since 1905 and the objects of the society 
were threefold. First, raising funds for 
the establishment of a sanitarium; sec
ond, providing funds -Tor the mainten
ance of the same, and third, caring for 
local cases pending the erection of a ! 
sanitarium.

The success of the efforts here and 
throughout the province is well known, 
so that today our energies are directed 
towards raising money for the mainten
ance of the sanitarium and caring for 
local cases.

Realizing the benefits that would ac
crue tti the work in uniting the ener
gies of the younger members of the 
community with the maturer judgment 
of the older ones. In May, 1906, a Young
Ladles Auvilary was organized with j (From Saturday’s Dally)
™»hA’ J",C’ GaHetly as president. Too The report is current, though confir- 

,.cannot „be glven,,. to„ the mation cannot be found here, that Cam members of the auxilary, as the flnan- J. w. Troup, who left for Winninec !
thls, branch has been al- week ago to consult with the second 

™°aTt entirely carried on by them. Last vice-president of the C. P. R., William 
y®ar the sum of *2,400 was raised for Whyte, with regard to proposed changes 
holsbhild*2e fu”n by maanBT of a Ja*r in the steamship services of the C. P. r 

auy,lary" In June- 19®7, system^ w-ill be appointed general supei- 
netttaJ the ^as repeat®f' Intendenfof the amalgamated trans-pa-
amoiim nu» ™ £ *440.75; qf this ciflo steamship and British Columbia 
hdhnteî, w was îfry generously con- coast services, of which he is now in 
nf the Hbn A- T. Goward, manager charge. The statement is made that he 

B!tctrlc Railway CO. will be transferred to Vancouver, wliere
One of _the first practical steps was the head offices of the steamship Com- £L^HLa^anîfge,0t tbe Opportunity of pany will be, and an assista™ manag” 

mwehJm suPP'les,;or the/sanitarium by will be appointed who will be in chare!
furniture, Including hair at Victoria, which will still remain the 

Imrold! iron blankets bed- headquarters of the British Columbia
spreads, iron beds, tables, chairs, lamps, service. W. T. Payne, formerly, agent 
t£ ïhü* the R°Ja' Naval Hospital sale, at Yokohama, who was brought to Van- 
fittfikSRring-of 1906 the sum of *364.46 couver recently to take the place of n 
wh! lia® ,fxpended a.nd the committee E. Brown, as superintendent of th- 
rohh»hroni£,e* Pufc’laslne in hand were trans-Pacific steamship service, is to r»- 
to be congratulated upon securing such turn to Yokohama to have charge of the 
a splendid equipment for so small a management of the steamers in Japan 
cost. As there were no sheets in the list, and China, with headquarters at th! 
?UJ, S. jC e,ty n November last, through Japanese port.
ônfd*79d6Ur1andbtShusPtwere aWta ‘forward Rangée are also being effected in the 
four dozen pair of sheets, in addition to whel?îby Messrs. Whytethe former suppitas for the san,torium°

Contributes. devote more time to executive matters.
^_In April a committee consisting of J. W. Leonard has been appointed gee- " 
Mrs. (Col.) Hall and Mrs. Foot gained the eral manager of the company’s lines 
consent of the mayor. On the evening east of Fort William, with jurisdiction 
of the same day (April 29) the commit- over all matters relating to the main- 
tee was received, and the result was tenance of way and operation. The cir- 
that the. city council subscribed *2500 eular announcing this bears the signa- 
t0Xards tbe building fund. tures of D, McNieoll, vice-president, and

Now that the sanitorium is In active Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president, 
operation, as far as the present space Hitherto the functions of the gener.il 
will allow, the urgencey of the mainten-. manager have been discharged by Mil 
ance fund at once becomes manifest. McNieoll, so far as the eastern lines 
As viewed from our standpoint, ample are concerned, and by William Whyte 
provision towards this fund should be second vice-president, as regards the 
the work of the branches. western. A few days ago, however Mr

In affiliation with the B. C. Anti- Whyte handed over the western general 
Tuberculosis association, the Victoria managership to G. J. Bury, his assist- 
branch has felt well pleased to have ant- and now Mr. McNieoll makes a 
been able, to place the sum of *1,000 to similar change in the control of the 
the credit of the maintenance fund, and eastern lines.
hope at. ; as early a date as possible to Mr. Leonard, who. has taeeèh. assistant 
avement tirlB amount. Our next organ!- general manager of the eastern lines 
za?on., „„th our membership cards at since October. 1965. has been with the 
only *1.00 per annum, a large amount Canadian Pacific since the consolidation 
should easily be secured, as at this of the system, and Is thus one ot its 
small sum, very few. if anv. will be de- eldest officials. “ '
barred from the privilege of contrlbut- . Capt. Troup is expected to return
ing towards the maintenance of this *r°m Winnipeg on Tuesday and confir-
work. Our members are now busily at mation of the reports in circulation
work endeavoring to secure a large here wlu not be obtainable until his re
membership list. turn.

pacity as manager of the Sanatorium 
Ranch, at Tranquille, I have the honor 
to present herewith my report for 
and, a half months, from August 
December 31, *907. ’ yZ I, ,P.

Before presenting this repprt J would 
like to draw >our attention to the con
dition of the ranch at the time of- my 
assumtug responsibitityi théty. . ' -

no doubt, are’atwàrc'tiait this iss 
considered to be.Une,pf-thq.best farina 
in: the upper country; but i cannot say. 
ihat'.lt/is in a first-class state of culti
vation. The hay crop last yeiu waH 
not, so good as it should have been, 
lar^elv from lack of.ÿroper irrigation^'

Tue fences and water ditches are in 
very good repair, and there is an 
abundance of water for all purposes, 
available, I believe,.at all. seasons of 
the year.

The orchard I found to. be in a very- 
bad state of cultivation, and, otving to 
the very severe winters of 1906 and 
1907, quite a number of the trees have 
died, especially the peach trees.

The buildings, with the exception of 
those now being used as a sanatorium, 
are very, old and dilapidated, and some 
are In ruins.

Upon taking charge I immediately 
took stock of all that was on the place, 
with the exception of the cattle and 
horses. I did not complete this stock 
Inventory until a few dags ago. in 
order to avoid unnecessary expense.

man tbat ,the right The following Is a report, or state-
2ctuaI ro.Lrn£ wmaPI'0,r!Ji -’u,and that ,.nent- of "hat has been done on the
a"i“ai returns will sustain this. farm.
toria on’r.croKkï dIrectors met i" Vic- , In this connection I may say that I 

The hr.?ro lTJt1' ; a”1 working temporarily, in expectation
toria on Ocdtob£r4£vat0rS met in vl=- ?f ,be“g properly equipped with farm 

A reno?tCt»e 9fv,31" » buildings necessary for adequately con-
the execuriv!'ad?pLea .,by du?“nS the work of the farm. The 
tailed was ‘a »a above de- bui!dins now being used as diqing-
Suh »»rorouroribmttted and approved, room and kitchen for the farm hands 
fnoàer foi droLta”6 fpF ,flnan=e and ia not a‘ all satisfactory, bring too ulations roua£dinl EroUP rules and r?e: c,ose*y connected with the main santa- 
th» di g the management of torium building,
trie «ana-tiorium were appointed. Dr. c $- , AR. W Irving was appointed medical Supplies for Sanatorium,
superintendent, and-, Miss Matheson, „ Thla farm being, as it to, specially 
matron, and many other matters of designed for the supply of the sana- 
importance were settled. torium, it is my intention to make a

Final Inspection specially of dairying and poultry, milk
On November 7. the executive enm^ 1116 t"'° moa< necessary

mlttee, consisting of Mr. M Gordon tutinn-8 «°»>|diet r®qulred for tbe insti-
Drs. W. Stephen and C J Fagan vi^- £ ti V ,dVil? order to succeed in this,
ited Tranquille and exatnhied the u abso,u*ely essential that suitable work doneQ preparatory to“fdmis! ^^^^0^detaxereCted f°r the 
sion of patients The houses grounds pu,%PH, Without delay.
and general appointments were found të^who‘rorentf^V”? .ï6 CQmmit' 
to be in good order, and improve- repentL vjsited the ranch, I
ments were nearing completion. bave , already made arrangements to

The committee met Mr. Fortune at rave lumber cut on the place for build- 
his solicitor’s office with the intention ing pPil|poses> about three miles distant 
of completing, the terms of the sale. ,m the Present buildings.
It was found that Mri Fortune had » \ may sa>" that I have been very
not yet got a deed from Mr. Cooney tortunate in ^curing the services of a
defining their line of division of pro- thoroughly competent man, who is now

Anti-Tuberculosis society, for the year perttes, It was also found that a pruning and improving the orchard,
ending December 31, 1907. Chinaman laid claim to certain lands R la my intention to spare no pains in

Presented at the annual general which Mr. Fortune had agreed to deed m'y endeavor té make this orchard 
meeting of the governors on March 6, to the society. The committee asked ond to none in the province.
1908. Mr. Fortune to settle these matters, Ladies and gentlemen, I wish, in con-

The bpard of directors beg to pre- and refused to sign the mortgage till erosion, to thank you for the confidence
sent tltriv report for the year 1907 to every matter In connection with above y°u bave reposed in me in appointing
the governors and subscribers;- Si_ar.ranee5 satisfaction of Mr. me manager of the ranch, in this, the

An act of incorporafiqn was passed ^ undertaking ' of its
at the session of the legislative <tssem- -Wfe opened on, i^”da ;faIr> ptijvlnce, and I b.eg
bly for 1907 and a proylskmal board £"°i.»ISb.?r u? 'admission of •^en'tha* as regards myself
of directors appointed.?- wM- 1 shalMo‘ajl that In my power lies tq

On May 11 a generaLApublic, meet- iSSdtad talfoa^ri^SS §Manthr°pi0 under-
ing was held-at which a constitution 0» :s!arked «hd permanent
was adopted and the nrosünt board of x - ■
directors was elected' ? " :L' S SÉ^V jSfw ' ’ Z W. W. SHAW.

The first meeting of the: bsàyd ÏÜVas» Manv points W ere dWrussed a'ndpom " " '« Raricfi Is .Payingheld on May Ik. &v," wÆe-qjày;,®. Shaw>;rephr6
was elected chairman,, and aivexecu- management amf^iduct of. the in- . PPpA’Pres, og the- farm had been $2,- 
tive committee was appointed Apdgiv--. stithtion. »■ ÆaSHZ-. ■- 619.86-and the receipts from sale- of
en full powers to act in the best in- . Application*. IsÉSafamtasion became Prodtme, cattle, etc., . had been *5 
16A*? b°-comrnfttee ni Drs. f a balance in favor of

M.SG0rdon was appointed rotdiÜÎand* ping fflèfce' co^J®&^et "by^«f heaÆ^e^,°1 pIgïta,hfowl^Off

examine into certain.; propose* - sites Vancouver Augi.^^ Sofefety, ^hto ;On same daforthere was on the 
(or- a hospital for constnhpttves, with increased oqr. «apaâclty to Burnish ac- rancUr tons :tiay, 200 boxes of 
a request to report to a full ipeeting coftimodatlon «ir. MT- patients. apples and 2(T tons of vegetables, the
of the board of directors. Appeal F«*Admission. whole valued1 at-*^225.

The board- met in Vancouver qn - Again tUb^eate/^or admieSjon be- Mr." Shaw printed -out the necessity 
Joly 24. A report was presented by came so. pressing, that orderSk were of better acçblrtmodation for the live 
the site committee. This report. rec-,issued td-bufld;»ad; equip two. stèçk and thought that about *2,000
ommended that the property-known as*ttenal pottage»; „ThPse are now reSlRt? woüld fes sufftltent considering the 
Tranquille ranch be purchased, Sfitd for use, and a sélection Will finmeeb fact that the lumber would be produc- 
further stated that an option on. same atrijri:bp: made froijj waiting, appll*-l ed from-the ranch and sawn there, 
was prJjpured for the sum of *63^000 canti. ® Alius savdfi’g % cpnSlderable amount,
on favorable terms. These terms,v/bro. , We haye npw '*eached our full: Afpresent fhe-ranch pruchased.by the 
*26,006 -cash, balance, to rethaSft an c^paelty, 'dndjar^kble to. Wndle 26. sbeiety cdfisisted ot about 600 acres 
mortgage for seven years »&§ per patients Any farjfcer temporaty ao- -aiid there was. acres under lease 
cent; but providing for the payitKmti commodatlpn1 die y entertaWd frbm 'the Doinifilon, which the- society
of *5,000 In eighteen months if the till adequate kitchen, dining room and hoped to get from the federal govem-
vendor needed the money. The ven- general executive quarters .are built. ment. In his estimation he believed 
dor agreed to contribute the sum of As may be seen from the financial that the ranch would pay ten per cent 
*1,000 towards the funds of the socle- state men1 there has been collected on the capital invested therein, 
ty; The particulars of the option may al* h«, Dr. Fagan explained that while the
be seen in the medical superintend* been t^259 58 leLvinx a balance to sanitarium at Tranquille secured a 
ent's and manager’s reports. The re- “r ’credit of *22^5 92 This mLe£ large amount of produce, such as but- 

^ the SUe COmmU" has bèen^suhscribèff/foe thé^purpOT^bf eggs, from the ranch, a strict
tee was adopted. erecting and equipping a hospital for ac=°uat was being kept of everything

consumptives. The need for such a ,al~ Ice sanitarium was charged up
building was never more apparent, with every cent as if it were distinct
We are endeavoring to -meet present from the ranch. The necessity of hav-
demands in buildings unsuited to ef- in6 poultry and dairy products pro
tectively handle cases of consumption duced by the ranch for the uses of the
and entirely inadequate to the num- sanitarium, Dç. Fagan pointed 
bers of cases seeking admission. was shown by the fact that in
! In order that the court of governors month the cost of fresh eggs had been 
might thoroughly understand local about *J40 and butter over *100. 
conditions at Tranquille, and to assist Thesè supplies, should the suggestions
our architect, Messrs. Hermon and of Mr. Shaw be carried out as to need-
Burwell, engineers, were instructed to ed buildings, would be wholly 
submit a cbntour plan of the grounds, plied from the ranch. *.
and also to report on the water con- ___.dltions in Tranquille creek and its * Superintend*»! Reports 
pssibilities for power purpos.es. Messrs. Dr. Irving, medical superintendent at 
Hermon- and Burwell’s report Is here- Tranquille, who was present at the 
with attached. " . meeting, read a comprehensive report

Plans For Hospital Buildings of the work done since the first pa-
The board of directors have had ^t»^af)ar!cfeiy!dn»3!a 

many conferences regarding plans for !ul „,dttlails oI D’à needed additions In 
hospital buildings. The matter Is a furnishings ^which were made. On 
vert- difficult one to determine, and November 28 the first patients were 
acting on the advice of the executive admitted, ten in all. Since January 1 
committee, the board decided to send last, sixteen cases have been admitted,
Mr: Dalton to visit' eastern institu- incipient seven and advanced nine, 
tiens to study the most modern Ideas While it is not the object of the in- 
and latest advancements, às to the stitution to accept advanced cases it 
construction of buitdings. was considered that under existing

Mr. Dalton is now in the. East, apd circumstances, as there is no place 
xpected to return by the "end of for the care of such cases, it was in . Liabilities
month. the interests of the public that they William '

The board of directors -recommend should be taken charge of for a time voSlw'1, purcbasc of 
the court of governors to give tnstruc- to give them the benefit of a few s.mdrv ’ "
tlons and full power to the incoming weeks treatment as otherwise they Bank 'bf n.»!'!," "
directors to build and equip a suitable KwoUld be cast upon the public charity Tranouille '
hospital for our incipient consump- to Uec0me a source of contagion to prod? and w h *"
ttvks. , , ... all and suffer hardship* owing to the- 88

in » °,?ftlJbh£!d difficulty in securing suitable homes
*10,060 toward* th® l)uilding of a has- in wi,icll to place them. The report
pital for ad\anced consumptives. Tlie pointed out the necessitv nf i hmmoboard of directors fully recognize the tar a(Ivan!ed cases Tranquille ranch, at cost... .*68 000.00
great and pressing need of such an Buildings and imorovements ’institution, and recommend the court After referring to the fine climate ; Provincial government ^
of governors to direct and give full of Tranquille, its excellent location l' per
power to the incoming board to ljuild and the need of developing the artistic r„-h „ .........
and equip a hospital for advanced side of the.jsurroundings, the report ° es .........
consumptives. states that so far the cost of:mainten- ■

Signed on behalf,ot the board of’ance of each patient per month has u„ _ , *85,216.35
directors, [been approximately *65. This amount "463 475.20 and

e walls C. J. FAGAN. will be probably the largest that will *«1.259.20. Cash on hand,
house Secretary. be required ir. (he Wetory of the In- t Election of Officer,

was thoroughly washed many times ! Praises the Report. j stitution on account of the season of j ”«. !" *■ ,,
and disinfected in such a way as to in moving the adoptlon'of the report, ! the 3-ear at opeping. In two months . toUows officers resulted as
çender R, As far as care and neçessary n. p. Pettipiece. representative of the ! tbe çanitanum^ v. Li ..-e able to dis- • pa.ri-,R.......The Lteutenant-o«v»riw.r
precaution can do so, free from con- Trades and Labor council, of Van-- j charge Its first cures though it will ™t"‘^ent-R Marnoll
tarn mation. All carpets, rugs, curtains couver, took occasion to praise the | he advisable to ltee? them under ob- j vh/c-nrezi délit
and other matter of a like nature have comprehensive nature of tie report of -’ervatton for such a period as wtiV yiotoria. 7 s Fraee" 
been removed. It is to be regretted the directors and congratulated Dr. I make R certain that that unaev or- Honorary troa^rer—Gente^am
that it was considered absolutely nec- Fagan, to whom, he stated, the thanks : dmary copdltiftns of life and work - ur r George Glllee-
essary to destroy by burning most of of the people of this province were due they are not Hkely to lose- grcunc' on 
such material. The walls of the cn-! for his work in connection with the ; account of the change. ; s‘n.•> , 
tire building on the inside are painted 1 founding of the Tranquille institution. I 
with three coats of paint, consisting of Mr. Pettipiece was certain that organ-
one coat of. varnish and two coats of ixed labor would contribute largely to
lead and oil. The floors are stained the institution, as It appreciated the
and waxed, and the néw -work on the fact that of all classes in the cqmmun-
outside is to recelée one coat of white Ry, labor was probably more benefltted
paint. This building consists of eleven trom some such Institution than any
bedrooms, one sitting-room, one din- riher. 
lng-rooni, one «kitchen with pantries 
and one small room for the matron.

Many Alterations.
Smaller building.—This building is 

mufiiratively newly- constructed, and

nec.
four 

17. to

met

will

CAPT. TROUP WILL 
GET PROMOTIONLi

Unconfirmed Report Says He 
Will Have Charge of Amal

gamated Services

The bill to provide fof the better 
securing of certain m^ne workers’ 
wages was given second reading, 

fee vision of fenles.
Prior to the adjournment of the 

house, Hon. Richard McBride moved 
that Hon. D. M. Eberts. . Hon. Carter- 
Cotton, J. A. Macdonald, John Oliver 
and Thornton FeH be a select commit
tee of the house to revise the rules dur
ing the fecess and report at the next 
session. With the addition of Parker 
Williams, at the instance of J. H. 
Hawthomthwalte, the motion carried.

The house adjourned at 1:35 a. m. 
feead Third Time.

The following bills were read the 
third time and passed:

) An act to increase the revenues of the 
crown, Hon. Mr. Bowser.

An act to consolidate and amend the 
law relating to electors and elections in 
municipalities* Hon. Mr. Bowser.

An act to amend the Water Clauses 
Consolidation act, 1897, Hoh. Mr. Ful
ton.

Hand Logger^ Licenses
An amendment of , Dr. Kergln 

(Skeena), cutting the proposed hand 
loggers’ license fee- down to *25 was 
accepted by the chief commissioner.

The member for Nanaimo in turn 
sought to have the fee cut down to 
*10, but on -division the amendment 
was lost. J. M. Yorston, W. Brewstef 
anâ the Socialists voted for it.

II. C. Brewster (Alberni) sought to 
have the reserve placed on hand log
gers licenses south of Rivers inlA re
moved in so far as it applied to the 
coast.

The chief commissioner thereupon 
extended the application of the clause 
to the west coast and part of the 
Queen Charlotte islands.

» Reversionary Rights
When the clause empowering the 

lieutenant- governor in council ter dis
pose of the reversionary interest in 
any Indian reserve was reached, J. A. 
Macdonald stated that this subsection 
proposed to do. lyhat had been done 
by the legislature that night in the 
case of the Tsfonpsean reserve.

Hon. F. J.- FWon stated that the 
change was desirable as in many por
tions of the province thère were small 
pieces of lands,' the use of which warf 
required by cities and municipalities.

The clause as amended was allowed 
to stand.

The section as.amended reads:
The lieutenant-goyernor in council 

may at any time, by notice signed b’,y 
thé chief eommiasitiner "of lands anil 
worlds, and published in the British' 
Columbia Gazette, reserve any îAnda 
not lawfully held' by preemtpion, pur
chase,, lease or crown grant, for the 
purpose of conveying the same to the 
Dominion government in trust, for the 
use and benefit of the Indians, and In 
trust to reconvey the same to the pro
vincial" government in case such lands 
at any time cease to be used by such 
Indians ; and the lieutenant-governor 
in council may also siniilarly reserve 
for such other purposes as may be 
deemed advisable.

Provided, alwa'ys, that it shall be 
lawful for the lieutenant-governor in 
council to, at any time, grant, convey, 
sell or dispose of, on such terms as 
may be deemed advisable, the interest 
of the province, reversionary or other
wise, in any Indian reserve, or any 
portion thereof, to such person or per
sons as may have secured from the' 
Dominion government and the Indians 
a grant ' or surrender of their rights 
in such reserve, or portion thereof; 
provided that a return of any Aliena
tions made under the provisions of this 
section be submitted to the legislature 
at the Yiext sitting following sucli 
alienations, within fifteen days after 
the opening thereof. I

The chief commissioner moved that" 
section 94 be amended by adding at 
the end of line three the following:. 
“And from and after said date all res- 

r eryatlqns of royalty on coal contained 
in any crown grant issued under the 
Land act or any Railway Subsidy act, 
are hereby stricken from said grants.

The amendment was adopted.
The bill as amended was reported.

Goal Mines Act.

sec-

The act respecting dentistry, Hon. Mr. 
Bowser. ,
x The bill amending the False Creek 
Foreshore act, Hon. Mr. Bowser.

An act regarding a certificate issued 
to the Greenwood City Waterworks com
pany under the provisions of the Water 
Clauses Consolidation act, 1897, Hon. 
Mr. Bowser.-' ,

An act to further amend the Interpre
tation act, Hon. Mr. Bowser.

retry at QuesneL
Hon. Mr. Fulton informed Mr. Yof- 

ston (Cariboo) that for material used 
In the .construction of the ferry at 
Queshel and In forwarding charges had 
been expended *2,602, whldh In part 
was apportioned as follows: F. Darling, 
*816; Robertson Iron Works, *1,158; 
James Seymour, *181; A. Carson, $208. 
All the vouchers have not been received. 

» ,.*r—v-------------------------' -K’ ■"

-
suc-

showed that ex-

C0NTRACT GOES TO
SEATTLE FOR FERRY

Victoria & Sydney Railway Company 
Arranges for Barge for Service 

to Mud Bay

The Victoria & Sidney Railway com
pany has about concluded arrange
ments with Sloan Bros., shipbuilders of 
Seattle, for building a car ferry barge, 
of the style of the C. P. R. ferry barge 
Transfer, and a contract will be signed 
in a few days. The car ferry, which 
will accommodate nine loaded cars, will 
be operated between Sidney and Mud 
Bay on the east side of Boundary bay, 
not far from Point Roberts, and close to 
the international boundary. The ferry 
service from Victoria by way of the 
Victoria & Sidney road is to connect, 
it is stated, at Mud Bay with three 
roads, the Great Northern railroad sys
tem, the Victoria, Vancouver & East
ern and Victoria, Westminster & Yu
kon 'railroads.

The -ferry barge to be built by the 
Sloan Bros, will be 172 feet long, 38 
feet beam and 10 f*et deep. No ar
rangements have yet been made for a 
tug to tow the craft, but,it is probable 
that negotiations will be entered into 
shortly for the building of a steel tug 
for the work. The barge is to be com
pleted within four months. It will be 
ready for service early in July and a 
,tug will be secured before that time.

J local Cases.
Our branch during the past year haA 

had-seven cases under its, care, three th 
a very advanced stage of tuberculosis; 
two of these have died during the year. 
In one instance the city has come very 
generously to our aid and the patient 
Is now being well cared for In a private 
nursing home at the city’s expense. 
There was no desire on our part to 
evade the responsibility of the case 
cited as strenuous efforts were made 
by,ouLcomntlttee to rive all the relief 
and aid possible, but Insuperable diffi
culties presented themselves and we 
Were glad to be instrumental in having 
the patient so well cared for 
March. 1907. to March, 1908, 
paid out the following 
Nursing ........... ..

PRINCESS MAY IS
TO BE HAULED OUT

Wfil Be Towed to Esquimalt This 
Morning by Steamer Otter to 

Make Repairs
Pi

The steamer Princess May will be 
towed to Esquimalt this morning by the 
steamer Otter to be hauled out on the 
B. C. Marine railways to be overhauled 
and made ready for the summer service 
on the Skagway route. It is expected 
the steamer will resume service about 
March 13. The steamer Princess Beat
rice will then be withdrawn and placed 
on the Victoria-Seattle route and the 
Princess Roj'al will be made ready to 
resume the weekly service north, alter
nating with tile Princess May.

The steamer Queen City, which is be
ing overhauled, will probably resume 
service next Tuesday on the Hardy Bav 
route, and it is reported that in future 
she will ,oe operated from Vancouver 
weekly, local passengers, and freight be- 

Totfll TTTTTTT 3ng: 8®nt to her by the Victoria-Vancou-Tn «nhm I ' • : • : *1642.90 ! ver steamer,in submitting this bfief-siimmarv of > -
Sv/aSSKHi iSALM0N CANNERS ARE
^ÿVtovseudBcîn r;S GETTING TRAPS REABy|
to exterminate the White Plague —---------
fngrofnforoesetonatidlto f,nerKT~ra raI!>":j Thpee0 Concerns Will Operate This M In'our me!nberohVpeaTi0r„khobVh^n.: ! Sum"”r VT ^ 

he power to serve, cither bv contribué Victoria
tions (be they ever so small) or bv 
service, and that our future work mav 
deedl" m01C provc that “We live by

Onbe more, ’ere closing, we wish to 
-tiiank our young auxilary for the work 
money.y th®m ln ^successfully raising

The treasurer’s statement 
fpllowing facts:

p-
From 

we have

$ 193.75
37.15 
60.55

sums:
Fuel (Kenny & Cal well) !!!!!!
Meat ....................................
Tents, weather curtains, 

for verandah, etc. .. „. ... 
Donation to maintenance fund 

of sanitorium .............

Purchase of Ranch.
An executive committee, consisting 

of Mr. M. Gordon and Doctors W. Ste
phen and C. J. Fagan, was appointed. 
With instructions to complete the pur
chase, and also to take such action as 
seemed advisable, looking towards the 
commencement of the actual and prac
tical work of the society in the matter 
of caring for and treatment of con
sumptives.

. The executive committee according
ly visited Tranquille on August 16, and 
after consultation afid further consid
eration of the terms- of the option 
taken from Mr- William Fortune, they 
duly and formally paid over to Mr. 
Fortune the first payment of *25,000. 
It was then stated that the deeds for 
the property and the details as to 
conditions of option would be thor
oughly examined into, and when all 
matters were, found to be in order by 
our legal adviser, a mortgage for *32,- 
000, would be executed.

The committee decided to take with 
i them an- architect, and selected Mr. 

Dalton. Mr. Dalton very kindly ten
dered his services free of cost, and on 
August 17 visited Tranquille with your 
committee. The different houses were 
Inspected,, -and certain suggestions 
made, and subsequently Mr. Dalton 
submitted his plans.

On September 6 Dr. Fagan went to 
TrànqûiUe to superintend the changes 
proposed to be made in the building, 
and the disinfection and cleansing of 
the same. He remained there' until 
October 22, and with the concurrence 
of the committee the following changes 
were made/ .

'

canvas
41.25
1,000out,

one *1332.70Balance in Bank of Commerce 
to credit of Auxiliary Society 311.20

sup-

STEAMERS FROM SOUND 
FREE FROM CLEARANCE

g|l
The house. then went into commit

tee on t|ie bill to amend the Coal Mines
act.

Hen. F. J. Fulton moved to add a 
sub-Section to section 2, providing for 
staking land lying under water, 
sub-section reads :

“In cases where, owiny to the 
ground being covered with water, it is 
impossible to place the initial post, as 
provided by this act, then the land 
may be marked-by placing a légal poet 
marked ‘reference post,’ as nearly as 
possible to the corner required to be 
described under this section, and 
noting on the post the distance and 
direction such reference post may be 
from such corner, which distance and 
direction shall be set out In the record 
or the land.”

Sub-section C of section 4 was 
struck out and a clause substituted 
lowering the amount ot, assessment 
work to be ,donc on coal and petroleum 
la”ds from *250 a year to *125 a year.

the bill was then reported complete 
with amendments.

Bill to Remove Fees From , Vessels 
Which Ply Regular to British 

Columbia Ports T he salmon canner s are getting
ready for the 1 coming season’s work 
■ n the straits near Victoria. Finlay, 
Durham Brodie, who have chartered 
the tug Mystery for the season, are 
putting in their traps at Otter point 
a.nd . Boulder beach, and J. H. Todd & 

; are expected to commence work
: about March 15. They Will probably 
: have the tug Sadie as a tender. Capt.
: Matthews, who will have the tug Bute, 

*32,600.00 ! will commence putting in his traps at 
•• 1,615.99; Sooke and Race passage about the be-

78.23 : Sinning of next month. It is probable 
1,123.75 ! that only these three concerns will 

. 50,291.381 have traps this season. This is a
------------ i '‘small” year. Next year the big run,

*85,714.35 ; which occurs once every four years, 
j ia expected, and at least six concerns, 

perhaps more, will have traps, about 
a dozen steamers being engaged. Last 
year five steamers were used, while

...........  350'.0d the year previous there were eleven.

...........*22,215.92 -------------

The

The steamers which ply to Victoria 
and Vancouver from Puget-Sound ports 
more than thrice a week are to be ex- I 
empted from entry and clearance fees 
by the United States government. A 
bill for this purpose has just been re
ported favorably upon at Washington. 
C. G. Coker, assistant manager -of the 
Puget Sound Navigation company; who 
was.interviewed regarding the proposed 
change, said: “This bill is important to 
Puget Sound shipping. It means that 
all the vessels plying on the sound to 
Canadian ports will be put on the same 
plane qs the railroads, which' are not 
obliged to- make any payments similar 
to the clearance fees. The law, as 
originally passed, had no intention of 
putting these fees on the coasting ves
sels. They were intended only to ap
ply to ocean-going vessels. Every time 
one of the small sound steamers clears 
It means a payment of from *6 to M, 
and this amounts up to a large 
a year.

“The vessels of the Great Lakes, 
which are operated practically in op
position to the railroads, have the bene
fit of a law similar to that introduced 
by Representative Humphrey, and it is 
only fair that the Sound steamships 
should be. placed on the same basis. If 
the bill is successfully carried the re
duction will apply to the Canadian ves
sels as well, and it should result in 
great stimulus, to the merchant marine 
of the Sound.

“As far as our company is con
cerned, it will mean that we will prob
ably -run two trips between Victoria 
and Seattle instead of one, as at pres
ent, and also instal a ferry service be
tween Port Angeles and Victoria as 
well. I do not know whether the Can
adian government

save the
is e 
this

il' Assets.

5,148.43
Needed- Improvements.

The verandah of the larger house 
was extended so as to be a ten-foot 
verandah. The sitting-room was also 
extended by adding two more rooms 
and building in it an open fireplace. 
All paper was removed fro 

. with two exceptions, and

Factories Act
pump

*n,an/ case where the inspector 
may instruct an employer to make 
alterations ‘or additions conforming 
with any section of this act, and said 
employer has reason to believe that 
such changes or additions are ireed- 
less and not necessary within1 the 
spirit of this act, he, the employer, 
may appeal from the decision of the 
inspector to the lieutenant-governor 
in council, who shall judge and de
cide whether

Ü HOLT HILL ARRIVESin“ sum

Made Run Home From Puget Sound 
in One Hundred and Forty 

Days
mm: m th 

the
m

The British ship Holt Hill, which 
brought general cargo from Liverpool 
to Victoria after over 200 days at sea. 
and .which loaded wheat at Seattle 
homeward, has arrived at Falmouth 
after a passage of 140 days. Capt. A. 
J. Bolderstone is in command of the 
vessel. Capt. Parker died at se4 dur
ing the passage from Liverpool to this 
port, being then the oldest British 
shipmaster at sea The Holt Hill was 
brought here by the mate, who had 
an exciting time while in Victoria. He 
was picked up by an express wagon 
and carted back on board when the 
vessel was due to leave here for Van
couver, and soon afterward Capt. Bol
derstone arrived from Vancouver to 
relieve him.

James West, of Woodstock, fell off 
the Stepe of a streetcar and was fatally 
injured. x

h

l-ioqorary secretary—Dr. C. J. Fa-
such alterations or ad

ditions are necessary.”
J. " H. HaWthornthwaite

gan.P Patients Gain Weight 
A summary of the weights, includ

ing those who have been under treat
ment ten weeks or over shows the 
following facts: Tqtai gain for six
teen patients, 181 pounds; average 
gain per patient, 11 1-3; greatest gain 
mdde, 20 1-3; least gain made, 3 1-2; 
one patient lost 2 1-2. Eight patients 
who had cough on admission have lost 
it and seven who have expectoration, 
are now free of it- Of "the twenty-two 
patients now. In the 
addresses are: Vancouver, 9;

Directors—Bév. W. Leslie Clay, A. S 
Barton, Mrs. Jenkins, Dr. A. P. "Proc
tor, Dr. R. BT. Walker, Dr. Underhill 
Rev. R. J. Wilson, A. J. C. Galletly, 
A. J. Dallqin, A. J. Johnson, Dr. Wil
liam Stephen, G. F. Gibson, P. Don
nelly, R. P. Pettipiece, J. H. McVittle, 
M. G. Gordon.

Auditor—Auditor-General Anderson.
Solicitor—Hou. D. M. Eberts.
A resolution proposed by Dr. Steph

en and seconded by A. C. Barton, was 
authorizing the directors to 
'lth the buildings required ’at

I
add a new sub-section to section 40 
as follows:

In all cities or rural districts where 
one or more laundries are establish
ed and being operated by steam or 
other mechanical power, to prohibit 
work being carried on In

Upon: division the amendment 
lost.

- vi u will remove its fees 
or not, but in any event they are only 
nominal, being just *1."" Ranch Manager's Report.

The report of W. W. Shaw, manager 
of the ranch at Tranquille, was also 
highly satisfactory, and was adopted 
as follows: r ’

Ladies and Gentlemen:

was
Parker Williams moved to add the 

following sub-section to sectl* 52:

The capacity of the camel is : forty 
miles » day fer twelve or fourteen days, 

carrying ■%. 400-poundwithout water, 
load.
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> |i Î1of weeks, pull them into position. Use raffia kept going as are; those filled with more or- 
ior tying; it is very cheap, and it will not cut dinary subjects, in fact the labor isconsider- 
tlie branches. ably less, as the plants remain from season to

Heliotropes in Baskets - ?!•

, , ,,, . We do not always regard the heliotrope as ’
season, and are less trouble to winter and get being suitable for baskets, but plants properly 
into order in spring prepared give a deal of beauty and fragrance.

do*damage''hi SK&StL'Z&B ^the small fruits-peaches, plums apricots and October. The plants are not injured by Slant- with fresh green moss, and a compost of loam ofihe nllnt h,^0 > ^ “S dr?P the bal1
cherries—the buds are usually along with the mg out for the summef in -^fact thev relish a and leaf mnulri anH ^ i;M(. u p , ot tpe plant, just as it is, mto the larger pot;

rSSr ^ BoreerS Wh,Ch ** T best growth and the straggling, short, jointed spell of open air treatment, and are ail the been placed therèL several^ of the young ÏÏAïilWf ̂  Soih
. Fiant—-Hardy border plants, Alpines, hardy climb- vt ood is best removed. more vigorous for it. - 1 plants should be planted and after thev have round tR» ould be well firmed, especially
p,“S&‘KSSS. $SS.-SS5.SrMtiSS: JÏSTSlt A .New Jasmine.--Thc shp wy *„d b.aitifül become established the UdiLgihoS??shouM

te«S&=*5,ÏS»j?S.to$- a"d MY=ha,,,h=be«,m»„,h,fo,p,d„mg. ï =„r old Mend ,*** STS* 

re,-green shrubs, Pot Gannas, strawberries, shai- don t believe in fall pruning. Dwarf fruit trees nudiflorum), but it has larger flowers of a The advantage of storming the pick the™.off Until six weeks before - ,
Œge?eapkottoCatt PSagul; Wil -Statnd atlot 0f t0p pruning because of their brighter color, which arê incHned to be semi obvious?^ TeZurzgelthefrowth P0f side GainedTeîfth ^ the , flower b»d*

ariy and main crop potatoes in warm border, start * inclination to grow up, and one must always double, and blooms in spring instead of win- shoots, and these as thev grow should be with v vi 5 ee<^ t lC E ^n*s on a^ternate days
l l?o^-snrtrtthA,ihimene;' ust,art Pansies, work with the idea to keep them down. The ter. 8 tied verv^ carefullv tn the U. K ? with liquid manure. Take the plants indoors

id early), broadabeans6, Miiln tu?nip?radish!dgr2ss shoots which are growing out horizontally So far sufficient time has not elapsed to so that when in bloom the basket itself shows t0 ower>j*ncl a splendid display should result.
Nre, mushroom^k6^ ^hoif’Tttùce’1^ m! circumstances, ex- prove its complete hardiness. It has, however, a wealth of both flowers and foliage. To let „ Shadlng Flowering Plants,
aiibage, mustard and cress, beets, parsley, early car- tiJiuj ”° ! tlp’m cas® it has been win- been tried in some districts, and in each case plants go their own way without attempting v Every observant gardener knows that the

■ .o!?s meion0nin hektSaVciùi!flmve?rU3sel3 Th^Vcf ’.,n such cfses> cut back to live wood, has shown a decided inclination to flourish in . to stop them.is not always, satisfactory9and lfe of '"dividual blossoms in a sunny window
Lnach. parsnip^cummiber^'n1 h^at^’tomatefin^heat ZT T ^ the °Penair- Whether p will prove hardy in before long the base of the stems arc bare, £ summer-is very brief. The aggregate of
lar^old inmfrâmesCNn fraî?es- Qodetia in frames,' cl°sed intervening space and made a solid gardens in general remains to be proved. In and detract from the appearance of baskets. bIoom produced may last over some time, but

£îat’ ïht Sh?°tS filling in can be/ any case, it should be grown against a south f------ <£-- ^pa.rate blooms will be found very short-
rmdy ànnuaiheat'dPetl!nia in h®at- Lobelia in heat! ^ut back, ieavmg about four or six inches of or southwest wall, in well-drained loam and Ceanothuse hved in a hot, sunny window; and yet manv 1
l oke.- Cardon rmfh Jhas8,, afti,choke- Jerusalem arti- the previous season s growth-. This asphes to leaf mould. Veanothusa plaats will not bloom without nlentv of sun

In^fmmesf^011' rhubarb> senate, half-hardy annuals horizontal training, for other training, let ,Those who have cold greenhouses and Th,. C, l , ------  » - - , . This quandary niay be ZSS t££ ways
tie s oots tiat- have. been selected as the want something easy to grow, atticl that will stay and ’add5greatlv™^ thp1con1e;to centering round one main point, viz., to shade
groundwork of- the, form grow until they have flower freely in spring, should certainly Jve garden !n most nUce^hlv n Ahe bl°0rllS Yhttt the sun is shining strongly,

early completed the desired form or reached the top the niant atrial Tt-Wa £ gf ° tn most places they do best as wall A very mgénious way I have seen nrartis/dof the'trellis, where they can be stopped. This Lro^th a greaTLint „ itl fa^or Vnn and Wi1 ^ow as much as ten or twelve is to makea framework ofw,re totitthelow

.,

he growing Of another crop, If you are willing to wait four ' ^ustered heads of a warm soft and, of course, a su Kind may be us^d eithe^
stich as vegetables or flowers, on . or j^ve years fdi- the first fruit* ^ue- It,is a wonderful bloomeç, outside or inside,

ie.same ground,. The advant- you will have more satisfaction in .#5 Minply covered in May with
C tl Sr°wmg dwarf fniits, ra- training your fruit trees yourself, -‘‘i |* uenSe heads of hloom, and it if an _ . . .

^ther than standard trees, are:. I will give you my experience as ■ flowers, again later on, besides- larger iJt thî S* i» 'T15 moving mto a s
They truit much quicker. I . to the best wav to grow them always having a certain amount Jafger pot the work can be done with safety

na e some trees which bore fruit thé same ' ' Buy 1 frpm ^Voiir^ nurseryman - ' of bloom on it. ït is a little less a| |ny.tlm® tbf e"d of March till the end
frotaSnif Wrn pî^nted’ ànd' nea-rlX Ml.ot-thcm trees that have "been grafted dii giu hardy tiuin Ceanothus aztireais, âîSsSéMiÏÏ lf Plant.18 to be ^PHt
fruited the following year. oaradtiè sttick and that have. hnt. u i but a mât nMled ovêr" it' during - up*^d <“vided mto^severa1 portions, thepres-

Dwarf trees are much more easily pruned one season’s growth. Such trees the winter, makes it quite saff an,exc^!lent tlme to do the work. There
an^sprayeda.which is no small item, .and it’, usually have oiin shoot abotit four 1 and it is a most attractive nlantï •'•8- con®*derable warmth at this season, even

m Ceanothus Gloire d^ Ver&« - »'.9N*r;ro°m, and as azsplit up aspidistra /

tlielaGf be^er .fru»t:;can be grovro on . cents apiece. i -rPlant these along’f:] h-has long„ïrée pamdea of blossom » Waf‘mth,to ^sist in
.I® han ?n the standa.rd trees.i^ your" trellis, âhout tfen feet .apart re?f?B= for goosing

ihîy y£T ’Ît™ i89 ' -^e aH^.Perleef^hat" and cut them off about three | les. vcry ipuchTin color from MhUrti ,settson: 18 obyious. .. Do not
Uie> seemed artificial. eves above the ibweet «i;?» pale blue to a rich „ii,“ bury the thick, creeping rootstock too deeply.

Dwarf trees do not demand aiiy more de- When they start to grow, train marine tone, and Is ' a ^gororis ri!® Soil is plajei ih clos?.
Uil m the11- culture than other fruit tree®, ex. one shoot up straight, the other bloomer. It is particularly^fond wltb the fibrous roots and that no soil cavities
lept the training; and this mu&t nbt be count- upright shoot about three eves , of the sea, and near the coast is Eeep sun from the;plants for six weeks
cd as .extra labor, for the returns more tfyan above the second wire" and train • better colored and more free after .spbtting them up, and^pnnkle the leaves;

fsh,ivt T; To«d the quickest re- as before ; taking one shœtùp flowering than anywhere e?se AH waTr^7 Ifv °» not g-ve more
alts, buy trained trees., They come in severe straight, the other horizontally ‘ céanothuses strike easily from tbaa'W‘h keep tiie soil moist until the
nc-and double, along the second Wi«L^ The third çuttingsknd grow with astoniT- ^ves grow again.

nietto and LsE? ^ horizontal; pal- season repeat, again, training mg rapidity. Planted /against a
irom two^iH.Sf^ These cost anywhere along the wire ; and so on, until . ,,, south wall, your plant, which was
mo f dolIars aPlece up, accord- you have reached the top of the Coreopsis Grandiflora a six-mch cutting when you put Snnlff „ .. . _ T . ..
,ngJ:o.the [orm- . trellis. • »t out, will be three feet Itigh at So™c N«w EnShsh Roses.—It is rather a

HHHEB •"l their hardiness. P In this way you can also secure a selection low alyssum, straggling, it may be, but with not absolutely necessary but mi|d- , lc’ lf can be grown big enough for show blooms if
One trellis will answer W t , °f vaneties which are hardy and- better adapt- flowers of a glorious golden hue;; and Aùbrie- seem to matter Thav will does not required.” New Hoses would be" very scarce if

tsgroFJ ”r'“-«"■islsrssrs NOTESonwmDow«anis insortis; „
wltli' wiresThî„r nrinPO® STabOU e'J apart’ to Set varieties with which you are familiar, growing between trumpet daffodils, such as nnJh,e wmdow gardener’s egg and that de- A 1 h ,” garden decoration
l ire bcim. nnp fnrM-T "’Aif5 apartjEwer such as Red Astrachan, Northern Spy or Emperor or Horsefieldi. Tulips growing P s'ted in varying numbers during the year by .Queen of Spain.—-llus, we think, will be 
’cllisb witi ansJp^W o’ thCground. Such a Twenty-ounce, it will be necessary in most in- amidst the double arabis presented a combina- fb . farmyard fowl differs not only in degree ^fy At\ exhlbitor s rose. It may even be a

‘ trees anH wilf'a? * ?nu kmd trained stances to buy the one-year old trees already tlon which it would be hard to beat. but in size. To thé window gardener, an^egg S°°d garden rose, for Antoine Rivoire, one of
rees. and will always look neat. A trellis is described. 7 " __ 15 a china affair, somewhat egg-shaned 3 ,ts Parents, « charming in the garden.

texHlF" ^ ÆS A„ m
L,:he ÿcs must be Plant.cd close p to the traBhorizratelly8' should' cover^^paœTf °f annUab °LVC4 casy., fultBre' Sow» ^ 8C^h a ^ial of. a ^ry^Lty" an^JseïuTgraÏ" h i®" a grand nSrSty ld^lStioli,b2

trel'.s. Any money spent in properl prepar- twenty feet of trellis in fmm fi,,» , sPace spring on rather poor soil in the open ground, a grass that will grow in sun and shade alik-A 't supplies a
''i-AsV^nA!11 bCAVel1 exPe.nded- I would years with pears and apples, but peaches and 'n an exposed sunny situation, they will con- and be attractive all the year through. Its Lady Helen Vincent is intermediate be-
LjfJ thrpp fpA8,ithe ^?Und îwo and °he" the small fruits will do it in a year or two less ThLh f°F 3 1<3ng Penod- ,The 'Ptinï »ÎÎh liv'd. almost onlÿ requirement is water, tween Dean Hole and Mrs. E. Mawley. It is

SiS^^S’jrt drain* 8”d , V-e4' Duchess OMcuburr, W *** '«. ' .S.F

F'lant dwarf fruit t , ■ Astrachan Red, Gravenstein, Maiden’s Blush, few oence ifa-VL-pB fr. XrC^en* egg Pfant for a fortunately, it has the characteristics of many
Led „(1ri7ril1ir are to be. Late,--Baldwin, Ben Davis, Bismarck, North- Fuchsias botanist lias IrmA fo.r Isctiepis gracilis; the of the golden and orange-colored roses o'f
"'ll thev have rln«Al °Ut apart’ and crn Spy, Spitzenburg, Twenty-Ounce. Sow in February or March in a gentle heat else- but Then xvEatStllPe, ccl,ed it something bleaching in the sun, but for all that it is the
o!i'(r tree; that is, when^’ey * encroach u^non n Fears.—:Early : Bartlett, Clapp's Favorite, and' treat as recommended for tender annuals! to bother about a botanist F ^ Wants Soonerror0 later ^ °.^1îgc^baded n<ÏVe1’
'"h other. . For fan nalmmtn^ ? Duchesse D’Angouleme, Howell, Sheldon, These beautiful free-flowering plants will How Often £ w * IS , A ! W be ^7, gar"
''vrdon about twelve feet is thp nr. goPa Worden-Seckel. Late : Beurre D’Anjou, Law- bloom well the first year from seed, and plants M.nfi , . o Water • We agree that there is a wide field open ■
lance Tfc trees mav be nbntp/ dls' rence, Winter Nelis. raised from a first-class strain. will produce orranh fpAh of. iyyatermf m the preceding para- b? raisers’ bBt ** be a ,Qng tlme before we

::;=:,;;tiïsèSS -FmT.- EEÏsHiHiSs BsSâiSSBE E^,SSr5HE '-, -;an mg, Prune rath» heavi,y to ^ , Apricots. Early Rivers, Alexander, Har- witf^white or purple corollas are venHKné beb’ watenng need puzzlç nobody; the thing and George Lamg Paul are both excellent
M v -,Ck f°f transPlantiiig, and, ti the trees ns- and desirable. P P ’ X R e is to be sure and do it sufficiently often. In a cnmson roses, the first-named being, consider-

_ ' n> fruit the first season, don’t let it all Cherries.—Black Tartarian, Downer’s Late, __ large collection, some of the plants will want 'ng all points, the best crimson in cultivation,
rf' .Remove half of it, as it is too much Napoleon, Trffdescant’s. water every day; somé of those which had it and it; has S'ven great satisfaction this year.—

É ::c^:n^/^Wlyplantedtreetoripen a Peaches.;—Alexander, Crawford’s Earl), c Pc argohmms-Geraniums. yesterday will want it again today, and again C F‘ C*
L p iruit. Crawford’s Late, Elberta, Early Rivers. E°w m February or March in pots or pans tomoiTow. If good, porous soil is usetl over t, it _ ~

-mehme m June carefully remove all Dwarf trees come in other forms for niant- h.ghtr nch soiI- covering the seeds to the Properly arranged drainage, and the pots are Rose Mme., Berard.—This is one of the 
‘■‘E thin shoot* Leave just enough wood ing in the open. They are very effective as dePth °f about a quarter °f an inch, and place Pretty full of roots, it is not easy to give a stropgest growerè we have in the Tea-scented
'"'er the trellis nicely. They will not re- they have been adapted by some cbmmercial 111 8 lea^ of about sixty-five or seventy de- healthy plant in a sunny windové^too much sect,on ; it is an ideal variety for growing on a

t any further attention until training time, fruit-growers. They9 come in standard and grCCn' Pot off the young plants singly into water during the summer. Fill the pots to the P6^018’ thj flower9 being rich fawn, tinted
" i„ usually about August first; but it pyramidal forms. W. M. Cable in Suburban s™aP Pots’ and shift into larger as these fill brim eyery time thât wâter is given, and once sahnon, and Very double ; but in order to se-

« wiry a week or ten days earlier, or later Life ’ ’ Wltb roots. With liberal treatment these will a week stand each pot in a foot-bath or wash- CuFC 8 n?edlum growth and plenty of Jilooms
;r<lmg to the season. Don’t train too early’ " 0 b,0°in the first year, and, although many wifi traX of water, and leave it there until bub- • r<?°tlng area should be restricted. ' It is a

< -dioot will b'reak oft at the base-on the not be up to the standard of first-class florists’ b!es cease to rise to the surface of the water m‘stake to plzmt the tree in an open border
'r hand, if left too long, the wood will har- PLANTS WORTH GROWING flowers, some really beautiful varieties may be !t Wl11 then be\wcll soaked. ' where the roots may ramble at will, as flow

ed there is danger of your breaking the A RpH of c„rr„ifln17" expected from a good strain of seed, and all Geraniums for Autumn Flowering ers would not be produced in proportion to
.(W B dA Succulents —For an uncommon will be found well worth the small amount of To be sure of a rood i" 7 g . bfanch growth- Confine the roots in a space 

>• e fect, and withal an interesting featur*, a bed time and trouble expended. Seeds may also '"blooms in amumnMe 2 tc iv i geranmra about 3 feet square and 18 inches deep by fix-

=aswsrf a SesSESSS BP»eessiesiÿ «hfiS 8SH6S1S ™
.ayay as much of the old surface soil as poe- best

While training the plants, cut out any su
perfluous wood there may be, as it is detri
mental to the trees, but be careful not to, re-
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Gàrden Calendar for March
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in°la , the above sowings are probably a
bït U is Worth while-to 

™ Vjn.f a littIc seed in order to obtain an 
v rop. of delicious spring vegetables.
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GROWING TREES LIKE VINES

WARE fruit trees trained like 
vines
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the granting of such wide powers to 
municipalities, • and’ to the taklng away 
of that -power Which they expressly
toe^teetelature1'’ tylthin the control of unless an agreement which will en- 

Mr.6*Oliver e’ remarked that these ^nXro^htd 6 ,n . some P^61" 
~ativesnEl^dd luParle’S rep' Sr iar«^:eiMunicipalities are
peteeSfa3V^emh«sWe0fep^Uament0“0 !%**£** *" ,ChangrCS “ they
CtlACtEe^dcPh?nirv= fTsienfli », ,, Hon. Mr. Bowser: Apparently hon.

sr^vtrF.f^'ivP sWBftw&’sSss sâra'Ærr? “«““.rîÆrîrt'E 
‘TVH'SÏÏSSL, I SSSiESSSS'-ïïrSLJS 

i«Maw SS?1* w, jss
Mr MrPHiiir,.. t ____... the rights which both of these com'-the hon g^màm but evef ao "the pa»les "'Wined through the pas- 

conditioiM h*!*> v<aJ; the of legislation by this house, and
* „ then we make it possible, whenever it

On divi“on d looses to enter into negotiations, for
the city to come to an agreement with 
either of these companies.

Mr. Muhro said that the same argu
ments had been presented to the mu
nicipal committee which had not in 
Its recommendations proposed to con
fiscate anything. Ample provision had 
been made for compensation to the 
very last nickel.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte remarked that 
the Whole business reminded him of a 
mouse nibbling at a cheese. The Lib
erals proposed merely to nibble at the 
cheese, but the Socialists, bolder and 
more Mondst in giving expression to 
their views, were determined to seize

_ aP <ct which- still more clearly Con-
1 troverta.the provisions of..the' B. N. A. 

A n pu, ■ act ‘than the act'to which ,1 have re- 
new ■ -ferred is Simply to trifle with this

sensation. I %^tureand •*>: with the

» , I Mr. Hawthornthwalte : Do you holdgW-i-JL A real I "'ÏÏAaS^'ïÆ'îS,™«
■ ■ OlVfl I M^yiuwthorDthwalte: But Is It not

■ ' T-i - f .. I t-be case that Chinamen Were speckled
^V-V" Jktie falg 1 to that act?
Iff L 1 _ i I Mt‘ Macdonatâi ' Xes,’ it js; but. U
" Oil a C-K ■ my hon. friend will read the decision

| ■ of Lord Watson, he wHl find this :
P 1 U STi ■ T*?at the cAjectlon which "was • then 

■ token was not to the prohibition of 
' M Chinamen a? Chinamen, but on the 
■1^ other hapd, as aliens, and that be

cause all legislation: • _ 
aBens fell exclusively within the 
jurisdiction of the parliament of. Can
ada, it was ultra vires. But in tills 
f^^th *ke k°n* gentleman goes still

Will Ta^ke Matter Up
In reply to ,Mà Gsjrderi (Vancouver.)
Hon. Mr. McBride:1 /I Will -gladly 

wke up, during recess, the “advisabil
ity of taking steps 
sought bj6 my -hob. 
of the op

Must Protect Rights. It was in the interests, not ord^,
Wpere rights are.given by munici- j the men themselves, but of the nuh- 

pallttea they cannot be taken away, “c at large. The lives of: the travel
tog public were' endangered bV tr i 
graphers working overtime, He trust' 
ed that the government would see "n, 
way clear to support the measure 
The government’s. policy was not eon 
sistent with its policy when it can ! 
into power. It had been elected 
labor legislation.: If lilt'persisted in o 
present policy it Would-be defeated 
the same.

Hon. RiChard MCBrid'e expressed hi- 
conviction that ; there- had been 
agitation on the part of the telegraph ’ 
ers for such legislation. The corn ., ' 
allons affected were operating under 
federal charters, 'âtW so .if enacted v,J 
law would probably be inefiertiv. " 

He was .glad to be able-to

Suffered *Black àCLAUSES DROPPED to attain the end 
friend,’ the leader 

.... think that It is si
very comtnehdable thing, “but it must 
be approached with considerable care. 
I will, moreover, go a step further, 
and say that the lieutenant-governor 
In council has - at the present - time 
under consideration a proposition, 
which Emanated from the Union of 
British Columbia municipalities to 
provide for the construction of cer
tain homes in this province for tHb 
care of the aged, the sick and'the in
digent. And while this is a matter, 
regarding which ;1 cannot now make 
any extended remarks, it only goes to 
show that relief of this kind is en
gaging the attention of those in this 
province, who are in a position to deal 
in a definite manner with the subject 
(Applause.)

Mr. Hawthornthwalte ; A kind of 
poorhouse is proposed, whereas the 
proper way to deal with these cases 
Is by means of the superannuation

“fndt-a-tives ” Cu

Civil Service Act, Will. Pass 
Without Opposition on 

Part of Liberals

on

Tobacco
j 2270

MANY BILLS ARE ADVANCED

1in regard to
the telegraphers of‘British Columh?! 
possessed a strong union, and Wl.r\ 
able to; settl e the differences 
cably.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte' staled 
the Telegraphers’ 'Union was 
mous In placing their 
hands.

Hon. R. McBride:

or other mechanical power,. to prohi
bit work being carried on in any 
laundry before the hour of 7 a. m. and 
after the hour of 5 p. m.

-And explained that the represen
tatives of the laundry industry were 
content to accept this clause.

The amendment was lost on divls-

Numerous Measures Were 
Dealt With at Yester

day’s Session
Underground Wires

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved to strike 
out sub-section (42b) of section 4 and 
insert the following in lieu tteereof:

"(42b) To compel existing tele- 
Rhone. electric light or power compan
ies. whether operating under special 
or private acts or otherwise, to replace 
all or any existing wires and means 
of transmitting electrical current for 
power, light, heat or energy under
ground, the municipality providing 
suitable distribution points in each 
block with right of access thereto and 
the .right of distribution therefrom 
across the adjacent lands and paying upon and to devour the entire cheese, 
the cost_ of removal and replacing of Greenwood’s Tunnel.
conskleraticm°t>einv SSSF&S&ISfr An amendment to permit of municl- 
ferenref„ ^,lven, to the dit- pailties boaustng tunneU was intro-
the ’two f maintenance of duced upon the recommendation of the
ceedinJ1 a p®fl°d not ex- municipal committee at the instancebnlrfr^Z, yîarS: s“ch amount to of the city of Greenwood, 
ment of ,the commence- It was opposed by Hon. W. J. Bow-
Dute in fanes of dis- per, who stated that this would depre-
the tIle J^m* of date the value of the city’s bonds and
such wnr£ati0n c°3t ot any was lost oil straight party division,
such work may be imposed upon the
real property benefited, proceedings to Sections Amended
be taken as in the case of local Im
provements under section 258 and sub- 
Sections of this act. /The assent of 
the electors shall, in manner provid
ed by section 76 of this act, be and 
is hereby declared to - be necessary to 
the validity of any bylaw to be passed 
tion " the provl8l°ns of this sub-sec-

says, that no aliens shall 
be employed in certain employments. 
And so this bill falls more clearly 
than the' act which t have mentioned, 
within the scope of that, decision.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte : The wot-fl 
alien does not occur anywhere in this 
bill.

61:thatimaii,.
in his

VI ion. I, have
heard of any such agitation.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte : Thai's 
strange either.

Hon. Mr. McBride stated that 
never, to his knowledge, been ap
proached by a delegation'asking t„r 
a general eight-hour day.

In reply to Mr. Mclnnis, the 
mier stated that he had met a delega] 
tion. from the Trades Council, 
had asked that employees on govern
ment works be restricted to eight 
hours a day.

The second reading was negatived, 
J. H. Schofield (Tmir) voting with the 
Liberals and Socialists in support of 
the measure.

bill. never For over twenty yd 
Chronic Constipation! 
I could get no inedici 
tried doctors and ev« 
tivc, or laxative, medl 

. was no better. Somd 
take medicine, L wo 
days, without any act 

, During all this tim< 
suffered from Indiges

About a year ago a, 
to try "Fruit-a-tives’ 
her. I began takir 
and from the outset 
better, and inside of ) 
were almost gone an< 
relieved. In two mon 
well again, no pains 
and my complexion 
sallow appearance.

(Sgd) Mai

“ F ruit-a-ti ves’ ’ —or 
—are the only remed; 
that actually cure Ci 
do this by making 
and active—thus cap 
flow into the bowels.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” —J 
Tablets’ ’ are sold by J 
—6 for $2.50—or will 
of price. Fruit-a-tive

'file committee rose and reported 
the bill.(From Friday’s Daily)

; The government has withdrawn the 
Clauses of the Civil service bill relat
ing to superannuation. Hon Dr. 
Young in committee on the hill at last 
evening’s session of the legislature 
moved to tills effect, and the only con
tentious measure which remained 
upon the ordpr paper was ào changed 
that all opposition will be dropped.
• The house Will, therefore, be prob- 
Shly able, to ■prorogue on Saturday.

The action of the government was 
due to the evident intention of the 
Liberals to block the bill at every 
stage. The measure eould not have 
been finally enacted without length
ening the session by- at feast a week.

The roeasureMncludlng the superan
nuation clauses Was said to be the 
most complete, the broadest and most 
comprehensive of ahy legislation of 
»uch nature enacted anywhere.

The supply bill was given third 
reading.

Some five bills introduced by the 
Socialist members • were negatived on 
decond reading.

Upon the division' on thé ’seéond 
‘heading of 'the bill providing for an 
8-hour day for workers in shipbuild
ing yards, John Jardine voted in favor 
df the measure . He had previously 
condemned the measure in that it 
discriminated against particular In
dustries.

The bill consolidating and amending 
the law relating to electors and elec
tions In municipalities was reported 
and given third reading. The clause 
defining “househaldeb” stands.

Considerable rontipe business was 
transacted. The house adourned at 2 
o’clock this- morning.

The speaker took the chair at 2: SO 
o’clock.

Prayers by Rev1. A. J. Stanley Ard.
Read Third Tima

Hon. Mr. McBride: With your per
mission, sir, I will move the adjourn
ment of the debate.

To Regulate Employment 
Parker Willlatns (Newcastle) moved 

the second Feadihg of the bill to 
regulate the procùrlhg or employment 
of workmen. Reôple could not go 
outside the province to Great Britain

not
Dangerous Employment

On the resumption of the debate1 on 
the second reading of Mr. Haw- 
tnornthWaite’s bill to regulate employ
ment in dangerous industries 

Hon. Mr. McBride: 'Mr. Speaker, I 
propose to detain the house but a 
very short time with the expression,of 
my Views on the proposed legislation.
In the first place, sir, I ask leave to 
explain that heretofore in connection 
with the regulation of the hours of
labor in the underground workings of John Mclnnis (Grand Forks) held- 
mines,) I have been enabled to cast my that it was the object of the bill to 
vote in favor of the principles which preserve British Columbia for the! 
were advocated by the hon. member and advantage of the white man.
for Nanaimo, but now, sir, he pro- Within Province’s Powersposes to go a great deal further, and - - mn t-rovmces rowei*®
to. extend this regulation much fur- answer to Mr. Hawthornthwalte,
ther than has ever hitherto been sug- whether in his opinion
gested by any hon. member of this the bm as drawn was ultra vires. \ 
house. Hon. Mr. Bowser: The question of

Now, sir, the first thing that strikes civil rights comes entirely within our 
me in connection with this matter is jurisdiction. And the'privy council -in 
that in the event of this bill becoming the case mentioned was largely in
law, - it simply means that for the time fluenced by considerations affecting 
being at least, several hundred,'per- the naturalization of aliens, and the 
sons, principally Asiatics, who are at result was that they came to the can- 
present engaged in the occupations, elusion that this house through the 
which are mentioned in the bill, will passage of that alien legislation had 
be compelled to seek employment -Interfered with the rights .of natural- 
elsewhere. I ’ ' '"l * ■'**- Jzatioh, which of course comes ex-

And my hon. friend who takes very clusively within the jurisdiction of the 
high ground, indeed, on this question, Dominion house. I think, that, this 
is simply trying to take a step which subject comes well within the '"powers 
will drive these people from their of this legislature^ and, that it is per- 
own present occupations, and set up fectly competent for us to pass this 
additional competition in other lines legislation, notwithstanding what the 
of industry in this province. Rut, even, tytn- leader Of the opposition has 
sir, If this were not the case. ' Even If "to- Mr. Blake In his argument dealt 
that condition of affairs would not ob- altogether with the question of na- 
tain, I know from my limited expert- turalizapion, and careful y avoided
ence, and this would be particularly arguing the question of civil rights at
true as regards Orientals, it will be the births «
quite an easy matter indeed for these ^ftHvfi
ST inVSXiishhernÆLeU ro Hgtos^he decfeTn woulThave wü

t^= entirely different. And this was Mr. 
".Æ? 5??“ 1’lut Cassidy’s opinion. Unquestionably we

measure, so that, after all, ï think, sir, ^ave thè exclusive right to legislate
555,ih°s' ir5eDdT t*n ÎÏ at nll wrongly on ajj matters affecting civil rights, 

Faotones. ^ct- advised, when I tell him that it Would bilt not on questions affecting aliens
The house went into; comipittee orr ™it«5,ra«uLl s ,and if or Chinamen as such,

the bill for the protection of persons ?*lte th!3 barrier which he is efl- The second reading 6t the hill’Was
employed In factories 1 ■ X, ; .^eavoring to <raiee against these per- rejected.

On section 4 Mr. Hawthornthwalte “?*■ Jthese very persons ter find a 
moved that sub-section A, which re- 'n«y 5? conform t0 nec*

<■ lates to the employment of children, essarV qualifications.
be struck out. Would Be Interference.

V Mr. McPhillips; nemarked-that chil- Thorp is another aapect.çf ïhis 
dren were ^UQwècÇ.to be eyfolayeb jn whlcfii I thlnk, should. 8t®eal to the 
the fruit cantaeries of Ontario, and it committee, and this lies in the 

'■ might Well he argued that the fish- that by the adoption of this legislation 
canning industries of this province this parliament would be going toi» 
should be placed An the same cate- very considerable length in. the way of 
gory. He1 had beejt rather Inclined to thterfBring with the arrangements that 
exclude this Industry, fromfthe opera- - ordinarily exist betWeew employers 
tions Q^ithe ac^,, hut .hp tod neverthCT .aRdÿgtoployeea;: ; iff '. <• r
less deelilÈd to include it among’ the KBold, sir, tiiat the' best situation 

; Ust ot' factories mentioned - lh the and the most profitable results," as be- 
schedulei > “Y ' • -’V- -~ -— " t tCwfeh the-enmloyer aqd We dnroloyefe,

Hon. Mr. Bowser thought it would ,r»ay only be attained when the rela-: 
be very unwise to harass the fish can- tiens which exist between these pen
ning Industry, particularly In view of pie are always of a friendly character! 
the recent unfavorable seasons. The But, sir, if it is seriously; proposed at 
absolute prohibition of the employ- all times in this country to bring in the 
ment of children in 'this industry was office? of the parliament of British 
certainly drastic legislation. Columbia in the1 direction of adjusting

Mr. Hawthornthwalte: Instead Of relations of this kind, I am quite satis- 
being drastic, it is only ordinary, com- fled that very soon there would be ere- 
mon, humane legislation, which ought ated a condition of affairs in this 
to be enacted the wide-world over, country that would by no means work 
And further, as far as canneries are out to the profit, either of the work- 
concerned, these are the very lnstitu- ingmefi or of the employer. (Hear, 
tlqns -which are responsible for bring- bear.^ And, air, there Is another -solrit 
tog. into-this country -’hordes of Jap- which mpst commend Itself > ù> this 
anese ahd Chinese,. and for driving legislature':, that ae «regard's It dis of 
white labor out - bf this occupation, industry generally, - British Co-ambia 
And not content with this, they now 1» in competition with a large market 
want to exploit the labor of little chil- and-moreover Is subject to very strong 
*en competition indeed. But, tsr, if It were

Hon. Mr. Bowser: Children have to become the law of Canada that In 
been so employed for years. all, these industries the.hours ot.Jabor

Mr. Hawthornthwalte : Well, if so, should be confined to 'eight hours, that 
the sooner the practice is stopped the objection might no longer apply and 
better. perhaps there, would be nothing in the

In answer to Mr. Oliver, Hon. Mr. argument which I now propose to-ad- 
Bowser stated that if the question vance. But just "so long as conditions 
came before the courts the schedule that obtain in this Dominion exist, and 
which gives the list of the factories to which do not compel kindéed indus- 
which the measure applies, would be tries to observe the same regulation 
relied upon in interpretation as show- just so long would it be very unfair 
tog the intentions of the legislature, and very Inimical to the interests of 

Mr. McFhiHips: It would be a mon- -this province, 
strops thing to apply the act to In
dustries which are not mentioned in 
the schedule.

Mr. Brewster (Alberni) : While no 
Intention exists on the part of the fish 
canning companies to exploit the labor 
of children It must be remembered 
that Indian girls are mature women 
at the age of fourteen, While these 
companies have no objection to -in
spection they are opposed to interfer- - 
ence-with the'hours of. labor.

The amendment was lost on di
vision.

Mr. Macdonald :. , I take it that this
act, If It were passed, makes it unlaw
ful to employ any person who does 
not either read or write some lang
uage of Europe, and a court Would 
hold, that this provision is aimed at 
aliens* J belleye It to be go, amj I do
ridiculous pos’ittoTof voting f Orlegte - anto^hme^Hef irfetanced “the cfcse
ri^n'lnWthhtehhousbeeUeVe tl> be Ultra o^^rtaÎTmin^ bro^ht^ouT Torn 
vires in this house . Scotland, to Cumberland, and became

ror wnite men a charge upon the Nanaimo miners’
union. A number of ..Welshmen had 
been, brought out to Fernie and dis
placed residents of this province. 
These men w^re brought out by de
ceptive statements. The house should 
step In and change this condition of 
affairs. The bill provided that the 
employer designing to bring out men 
should obtain a permit from the pro
vincial secretary, arid also publish the 
facts In a newspaper.

J. A. Macdonald (Rossland) did not 
'believe that such legislation would 
ever-prevent misrepresentation of the 
motive referred to. It would only put 
those who did not intend to deceive, 
to additional expense: '

J. H. Hawthornthwalte (Nanaimo) 
stated that the hon. member for Ross
land was not consistent. The bill was 
not aimed at- individuals, but at cor
porations which sent abroad to bring 
in large numbers of foreign workers 
to keep the fVuidlty-of the labor market 
and keep the fear of God in the em
ployees they already have. He in
stanced the conditions in Nanaimo. 
Men had been brought in by. hundreds 
and left to starve. The goverhment 
was now under the necessity- of start
ing relief works. .,

- J. A. Mpèàoealdt
there was an abuse, but I did not admit 
that the principle of the present bill 
was right." *

On division the second reading Was 
negatived, Horn Dr. Young, W. R. 
Ross and John Jardine voting 
the Socialists.. u;

Gets Beyond Reeding.
The trill to amend the Municipal 

Clauses act 1 was-given second reading.
Governing1; Marine Works.

' J. H, Haw.thoii)tii,wAite, Nanaimo, In 
moving the second. reading of the bill 
to establish ah eight-hour day In ma
rine ahd Shipbuilding works, stated 
that a dlsastrotte istrlke had occurred 
In, this Industr/htid .many «ton--were 
out of* wbrfc "InitSne of these - estab
lishments th*" 
force ,and hé
other works SlWutd not adopt the 
same regulation. ? ■

Hon. Mh McBride: I would simply 
observe that in conformity with what 
T stated this afternoon in regard to an
hthrogeul-.ol.Wi-.-.i ..................... ................
eight-hour day Dam obliged to oppose 
the second reading of this bill. I -do 
not, however, find-fault with the views 
which my hon. friend holds on this 
question, and which are quite well 
known to the house.

-

pr. -

Whu

Settlers’ Rights Act.
The premier, on the second reading 

of the bill to amend the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights act, took the 
point of order that .the bill, in that 
It dealt with crown lands, was beyond 
the competency of a private 
to introduce.

The Speaker reserved his decision.
Bi-Monthly Payday,

Parker Williams, Newcastle, in 
ing the second reading of a bill

use

Section 6 of the bill Inserted at the 
instance of the city of Nelson to en
able them to dispose of their water 
rights was amended at the instance of 
the attorney-general so that the ap
proval of the lieutenant-governor-in- 
council to any such action Is neces
sary.

Mr. McPbilUpe moved to amend sec
tion 171 as follows:

“To insert after the word ’certifi
cate,’ In the twelfth line thereof : ‘The 
said Official shall on demand, without 
charge, give to any ratepayer who has 
paid bis taxes, rates and assessments 
on lands a certificate that all munici
pal taxes, rates, assessment and 
charges, charged, levied or assessed 
against the lands of such ratepayer,' 
have been fully paid.’ ”

This was adopted.
Liquor Licenses

W. H. Hayward (Cowichan) moved" 
to add the following sub-section to- 
clause 23, regarding those who may,- 
obtain liquor, licenses:

Section 199 of said chapter 82 is 
hereby amended by Inserting after the 
word “householders,” in the ,-fourth 
line, the following words: “not being 
Chinese, Japanese, other Asiatics 
Indians,"

The amendment was adopted!
The following new clause Was sub-' 

stltuted for section ’23 with regard to. 
liquor licensee: '

“23. Section 198 of said chapter 32 , 
Is hereby amended by inserting after* 
the word ’householders,’ ih toe,sixth- 
Hne, the following Words: biot being: 
Chinese, Japanese, other Asiatics or; 
Indians,’- and by adding the following- 
at the end bf said section: i 1

“Provided that wherever any prem-. 
tees proposed to be licensed are situ
ated within five hundred yards of any 
boundary of any township or district 
municipality, the same shall, in addi
tion to the foregoing requirements, be 
supported by a- petition or requisition 
signed. by at least three-fifths of the 
resident landowners and resident 
householders, not being Chinese, Jap
anese or other Asiatics or Indians, and 
their .wives living with them, taken as 
•an aggregate, within a radius in all 
directions of one-third of a mile from 
the premises proposed to be licensed.”

Control of Streets
On the motion of the attorney-gen

eral, section 26 was struck out. it 
"read aa follows:

Said chapter 32 Is hereby further 
amended by adding thereto the fol
lowing sections:

“242a. Any municipal council may 
In, upon and over public streets, high
ways and wharves, In exercise of the 
powers by this act conferred, with the 
assent of the electors pursuant to sec
tion 75, construct and maintain and 
operate lines of rails

member

mov-
viding for bi-monthly paym-nt^or 
wages, pointed out that the bill dif
fered from bills introduced formerly 
in that it made the measure applv 
only to industries situated within three 
miles of an incorporated town 

W. R. Ross, Fernte, supported the 
measure, as did J. A. Macdonald, Row
land.

The second reading was negatived, 
J. H. Schofield and W. R. Ross votin- 
with Socialists and Liberals In 1 
port of tile measure.

Which he proposed to eliminate, was 
V> peculiar conditions, that ex

isted in the city of Victoria.
Affects Victoria

The B. C. Electric Company had ob- 
totoed certain powers through legis- 
lation in 1394, and later on, while Its 
charter ran for 50 years, but the sec
tion in question injuriously affected 
the vested rights of. this corporation, 
under the agreement, which had been 
made between the company and the 
city, neither party had a right to pro
cure - legislation, , which - would inter
fere with., that contract, unless both 
parties , were in perfect accord. The 
shareholders In this company had in
vested a great deal of- capital In this 
enterprise, but the city,’ which had in 
the first instance 'been only too willing 
to want these privileges for the period 
Of 50 years, now wished to change 
the agreement. The B. C. Telephone 
Company was In similar case. This 
company had obtained legislation in 
1892 and in 1908, confirming them In 
their rights, but the city now desired 
to have the wires laid underground, 
although in, the existing, circum
stances tn this_6ity there was no pos- 

of so . introducing these
into toe buildings until the 

my had effected . some arrange
ment with their owners. After having 
obtained certain definite statutory
rights the shareholders had invested 
their money, and legislation which 
woul interfere- with vested rights 
Would not be permitted to pass, WhHe 
they controlled the administration of 
public affairs in -this province. (Ap
plause.) In regard to the question
which concerned the difference in cost 
of handling the two -systems, the city 
might desire to take as a basts, 108 
years from now, with the result that 
toe balancé tn favor of the Telephone 
Company, might be -entirely wiped oùt. 
(Hear, hear.) But a period of 15 years, 
he considered, in., all , the circum
stances of the case, quite fair, and onj 
dispute that might arise during the 
progress of negotiations could readily 
be settled in the ordinary way 
through arbitration. (Hear; hehr.y He 
proposed to strike out these provis
ions, because he did not think that 
they could properly be applied either 
in the case of the Telephone or of 
the Electric Railway Company, it any 
change was made in their present sys- 

They all knew the character

sup-

Mineworkers’ Wages.
Upon the second reading of the bill 

for the securing of certain irfinework- 
ers’ wages moved by H. C- Prewster, 
Alberni, a debate arose, which was 
adjourned on the motion of Hon. Mr 
Bowser. si

The supply bill wasglveiythird rcad-

S0ME1“I admitted thatI
I

NThe bill to enable the city of Nelson 
to borrow 385,000 for electric light and 

- power purposes was read the third 
time and passed. 1Jing.with

Land Registry Act.
A, E. McPhllllps, ,K. C., Islands, upon 

the considération of the repott on the 
bill to amend the Land Registry act, 
moved that the following new clause 
be added:

“All that part of section 31 of the 
said chapter 23 after toe word ‘con
ducted,’ in toe ninth line thereof, and 
section 32 of said act, shall not applv 
to anW tax saletio be held or ttot has 

>re bequheldjof imidsBfo* over- 
:es inftife city or Vfctoj-ia, in 
there thé tax deeds’- 

been registered at the* time, this act 
comes into fierce.

The régna* was'adopted aim the bill 
given third reading.

Read Third Time.
Dr. G. A, B. Hall, Nelson, moved, 

upon the consideration, pf the report 
of. toe bill ,to atnefid the. Liquor Li
cence act, ,1900/ to Insert a, clause pro
viding for the right of appeal from the 
decision of the superintendent of pro
vincial police in the manner provided 
for from commissioners. The amend
ment lost and the hill was given third 
reading.

1
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Amending Companies Act.
The bill introduced by A. E. McPhil- 

lips, K. C. (Islands) to amend the 
Companies act, 1897, was committed 
with W. H. Hayward in the chair.

Section 2, as contained in the bill 
was struck out- and the following 
amendment substituted:

“Section 56 of chapter 44 of the re
vised statutes, 1897, being the Com
panies act, 1897, as amended by sec
tion 6 of chaper 5 of the statutes of 
1900, is hereby further amended by 
striking out all the words In sub-sec
tion (12) after the word ’company,’ tn 
the ' sixth line (hereof and "by adding 
to such stib-section the words: 'Pro
vided however’ that in case of a sale 
for shares in a company other than a 
non-personal liability company, such 
shares shall be fully paid up.’ ”

The hill was reported complete with 
amendments.

!a amendment making the attached 
schedule regular was also introduced.

Eight-Hour Day Law.
John Mclnnis (Grand Fopks) jn 

moving the second reading of the bill 
to establish a, general eight-hour day. 
Stated that with the present up-to- 
date machinery would be no hardship. 
Australia and New Zealand were in
dustrially successful, and they had 
adopted this system. Shortening the 
day did not necessarily mean Increas
ing the cost of toe article manufac
tured.

With a general eight-hour day the 
Community would become better mor
ally, intellectually and physically.- The 
danger of" accidents on the railways 
would be decreased.

Harry - Jones (Cariboo) stated that 
the bill would be Unworkable in the 
hydraulic mines of the district, which 
he represented.

The second reading was negatived 
on division, John Jardine (Esquimau) 
voting with the Socialists. in favor.

Provincial Homes Act.
In moving the second reading of thé 

bill to amend the Provincial Home act, 
J. A. Macdonald (Rossland), stated 
that toe measure was designed to 
remedy the condition which had 
arisen of recent years, especially in 
the mlnjng regions.

The old act provided that only/those 
who had been residents of the prov
ince for 15 years eould benefit under 
toe act. The present measure Was 
designed 'to shorten this period to five 
years. • • > -
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Mr, Mactipnald's Views.

Mr. Macdonald:,'-. If .this rule were 
applied to shipyards we should, to be 
consistent, apply it..to all.other shops. 
These places are’ subject to competi- 
tion from abroad, frotn the old coun
try and eastern Canada, where wages 
are lower, and if we are to build up 
the shipping and .other industries hero 
we must not handicap 
manner. In other' words,

good thing to reduce 
to the hours of labor in

Price j
We Gua

Canneries Revenue Act.
The Canneries ■ Revenue act was 

amended when the report of toe com
mittee came up for consideration so 
that the act should not apply to people 
engaged in catching and curing sal
mon to a small way.

The report as amënded was adopted 
and the bill given third reading.

Municipal Electors.
The bill to consolidate and amend 

Ithe law relating to elections and elec
tors in municipalities was reported. 

: It was. also given third reading, the 
house dividing and rejecting the 
amendment of-Mr. Naden with regard 
to toe definition of the word house
holder. Liberals- add - Socialists Sup
ported the amendment.

:■

them in this 
while I agree

that It is a 
far as poseib
all employments, yet we must not pro
ceed in this matter in advance of our 
competitors in the other provinces and 
among the other' nations of the world.

Packer Williams, Newcastle, said 
that this sort of argument might well 
come from a boy in a kindergarten 
school A shipbuilding industry here, 
which was heavily bônussed, did npt 
give their employees the eight-hour 
day, while anothèr.establishment which JPUPP... . 
was not -bonussed at all had. adopted approved of tots section. 
this regulation. Hon. Mr. Bowser: No,

, Mr. Jardine remarked that while he not.
’favored an èight-hour day. .throughout 
the province, he supported the-bill on 
the ground that half a loaf -was 
than, no bread. - *

The motion was lost, Mr: Jardine 
voting with the Socialist members.

Labor Regulation Act 
J. H. Scholfleld (Ymir) in moving 

the second reading of a bill to amend 
the Labor Regulation Act, 1907, stated 
that the measure ,was merely to en
able a change of shift.

The bill was committed With Dr.
McGuire, ((Vancouver) in. the chair, 
and given third reading. The entire 
proceedings occupied less than five 
minutes, and Mr.^ Schofield was ap
plauded as he resumed his seat 

Health Act Amendment 
When the second ’ reading of the bill 

Introduced by Mr. Mclnnes (Grand 
Forks) to amend .the Health Amend
ment, Act was moved, Hon. Dr. Young 
opposed the proposal to make it ne
cessary to inspect lumber, camps three 
times a year. This was unnecessary, 
he believed, and would entail a large 
expenditure to no. purpose. . The 
eral health conditions In the 1 
prove 1 this.

Dr. J. H. King (Cranbrook) and, Dr.
G. A B. Hall (Nelson) both spoke 
upon the measure. Dr. King proposed 
an additional inspection in July or 
August on account of the prevalence 
typhoid at this period.

Un division the second reading was 
negatived, the entire opposition voting 
Mr the measure.

This to be the 
Machin? on

as

" FLETCHEterns.
of the Arbitration Act. This was well 
defined, and no trouble would be ex
perienced either bn the part of the 
city or of the company in proceeding 
under this act. (Hear, hear.)

J City Hae. Not Moved 
■ Mr. Jardine • Has the city council

and street rail
ways, and dispose of. lease, alienate 
or grant running rights over toe 

“24^b.. No person or corporation now 
in possession of land which forms part 
of a street or highway of any city, 
and ho person or corporation who 
shall hereafter enter into possession 
or occupation of land forming part of 
any such street or highway shall, 
whether the possession of the person 
claiming or his ancestors or predeces
sors in title, or of the predecessors of 
a corporation, by virtue of such pos
session, be deemed to have acquired, 
or shall acquire, any right or title 
thereto, whether by prescription or 
common law, or,by virtue of any sta
tute or limitation heretofore or now 
in force.”

1231 Governsame.

Bills Reported.
The bill anfending toe Water Clauses 

act was’ reported complete with 
amendments and given third .reading. < 

The bill amending the Game Pro
tection act was reported and given 
third reading.

Withdraws Superannuation 
John Oliver (Delta) asked leave of 

the hou'se to withdraw Jjis point of 
order taken 'with regard to - the civil ' 
service act. Leave was granted.

In coitimittëe 'clauses -24 to 30"‘inclu- 
sive, relating -to superannuation were 
struck out. The committee rose and 
reporté* progress. • ' -

Other Bills Advanced

mthey have

Mr. Jardine: This seems to be a 
very extraordinary amendment. Would 
it not be well to leave Its further con
sideration over until tomorrow; to or
der to give toe* city opportunity to 
make, if they so choose, representa
tions in the matter?

Hon. Mr. Bowedr: This proposed 
change has been on the order paper 
for some time, and the mayor and 
council khow all about It. I do not 
know that they agree With it, but they 
c-eirtainly are aware nf this change 
which I intend to make in the bill, so 
there is really no necessity for laying 
it over.

Mr. Oliver strongly protested against 
the change as unfair to ‘the municipal 
committee and to the municipality.

Hon. Mr. Bowser: I am here to do 
my duty, and as the first law officer of 
the crown I take the full responsibility 
for this proposed change in- the hill. 
I think that vested rights would have 
been interfered with if the clause had 
been left unchanged, and unless the 
B. C: Electric and Telephone companies 
agreed In any proposition that was 
made, their legislative and their vest
ed rights must be protected. (Hear, 
hear.) And not only has the B. G. 
Electric Railway company an agree
ment with the city, which agreement 
the city has attempted to set aside 
and repudiate, but this agreement was 

of originally arranged for a period ot 50 
years, .of which some 30 or 40 have 
not as .yet expired.

New, this legislation would have
The house adjourned at 6.15 o’clock. bgLment? whlch^ enfer“‘toto^n 

- - : After Recess good faith between the city and the
On motion of the Hon. Mr. McBride, stockholders who in good faith sub- 

in the absence of Mr. McPhillips,1 the scribed the , capital of the company, 
bill to amend the Companies act was The hon. gentleman js not at all re
read the third time and passed. sponsible for the ^legislation which.wmn.ow*; v «rsJssrZAsrs-Fxri

^hVM,0UKe lnt° c°wmlttee on. as the first law officer of the crown,
the bill amending the Municipal am more responsible than anybody 
Clauses act. else. (Hear, hear.) We have control

Hon. Mr. Bowser moved that the of this house, and tt is most clearly 
following sub-section, of-section 4 be my duty, as far as my ability serves 
struck out: to see that no bins are allowed to mi

In city municipalities of over tpn through the house -which should imt 
thousand inhabitants,/such regulations be enacted. (Applause.) 
as toe good.of the Inhabitants pf toe The rights of the B CW 3® wSfOTÎÎf’ Û°h e6EÎ5^BUr. ,,rovWed Company are Ltires^ed upln ttoel 

y ear- tor_ by tote aection and sub-sections, different legislative acts, and Its vested 
And stated his strong opposition to rights must be respected, ■ ,

Opposes the Bill.
I therefore, sir, oppose the bill of 

my hon. friend on these grounds :
I» the first place on account of the 

unfair competition which It must oc
casion in other important lines of in
dustry in this province; in the next 
place because of th® very easy fashion 
to which these people can manage to 
comply with Its conditions, and lastly, 
because of the very, unfair competitive 
conditions which Its existence would 
create as between the industries of 
this province and the other provinces 
in the Dominion, and for these rea
sons I would urge my hon. friend to 
consider the matter further before he 
finally decides to press for the enact
ment of this legislation by this parlia
ment.

I might say, Mr. Speaker, that I 
recently had the pleasure of receiving 
a delegation from the Trades and La
bor Council of toe city of Victoria 
and I know from a perusal of their 
rather brief memorial that while these 
gentlemen place themselves emphatic
ally on record In favor of an eight- 
hour day, they db not at the present 
time venture to go further than to 
ask the government to enforce such a 
regulation in respect to government 
work, and to government work alone. 
(Hear, hear.) For the reasons, sir 
that I have advanced I have to oppose 
tjie second reading of this bill.

On Different Ground.
Mr. Macdonald, Rossland: My ob

jection, sir, to this bill Is taken on a > 
very different'ground;'for I have 
the slightest doubt that if it 
this house it. would be without any 
effect whatever.

Some years ago similar legislation 
was adopted to this house prohibiting 
the employment of certain persons, in
cluding the Chinese, underground! in 
toe mines. And the hon. gentleman 
knows very well that Jhe constitution
ality of that act was tested in the 
highest court In toe empire, which 
found it to be unconstitutional be
cause it discriminated against aliens, 
and consequently encroached upon the 
powers vested in-the Dpmlnibn legis
lature under section 92 bf the B. N. A. 
act. This decision was given to the 
Union Colliery cases; and to introduce

better

Indemnity Limited
The following amendment was add

ed as a new section (31) on toe 
tion of J. F. Garden (Vancouver):

Sub-section (94) of section 50 of the 
Municipal Clauses act is amended by 
striking out all toe words after 
“Reeve,", to the .seventh line, and add
ing' the words ‘‘shall not exceed three 
hundred dollars per year, and to toe 
councillors shall not exceed two hun
dred dollars per year each.”

This limited the yearly Indemnity of 
reeve and councillors.

The bill as amended was reported.
Raises Point, of Order

When the house came to the second 
reading of Mr. Hawthorntowaite’s 
•measure entitled “An Act to amend- 
an act relating to the Island railway, 
the Graving Dock, and the Railway 
Lands of the Province, 1884,” Hon. 
Mr. McBride raised a point of order.

He held that It was not competent 
for « private member to Introduce 
such a, measure in toat it dealt with 
crown lands and the public finances.

Hon. IX M. Eberts reserved" his de
cision.'

xr/M

mo-
Tbe bill entitled An Act Respecting 

Dentistry was committed and the re
port as amended adopted.

The bill entitled An Act to Amend 
the False Creek Foreshore act was 
given seçond reading and committed.

In committee J. H: Hawthornthwalte 
moved that the wdrds lleutenant-gov- 

be struck out and the word

Canneries Excepted
On motion bf Mr. Hayward (Cow-’ 

lchan) toe following amendment was 
adopted:

No children shall be employed in 
factories except in the business of 
canning fish and the Work incidental 
thereto, and fruit packing, as provid
ed by section 6.

While the following clause was in
serted as section 6 of the act:

To insert a new section, to be num
bered 5a:

“5a.. Children may be employed in 
the business of canning or curing fish 
or fruit packing, but. only during the 
time of toe several salmon runs or 
runs of other classes of fish • Pro-, 
vided further, that the limitations 
upon the hours of labor, the hours of 
commencement and cessation of work, 
as set forth in this Act, shall not be 
binding upon the employers of any 
child, young girl or woman in toe 
business of canning or curing fish 
within the,- time or times aforesaid/but 
In all other respects this act shall be 
applicable to the employers of labor 
In the business of fish canning or 
curing, and the canneries operated to 
connection with any such business.
« C. W. Munro (Cbilllwhack) 
that

Premier Takee Objection.
Hon. Mr. McBride: I take objection 

to my hon. friend’s motion on toe 
ground toat it is only competent for 
«îembers of the ministry alone to in
troduce such legislation; but I will at 
once 'sav that I must very highly com
mend the interest which my hon. 
friend, toe leader of the opposition, 
takes to this matter, representing as 
he does a very important mining- con
stituency, in/this province, as well as 
in the general well-being bf his con
stituents, and of those who live in 
that section of the province. And I 
c«En moreover assure him that the Min
ister 6f Mines has also a care for aged 
miners, and I shall at all times be only 
too happy to take into consideration 
and to submit to toe administration 
any suggestions that may be pertinent 
to the situation. . (Hear, hear.) I 
might atio say to my hon. friend As 
well as for the information of the 
house, It is quite true that the borné 
for the aged at Kamloops te at the 
present time taxed to its limit; but I 
am advised by the provincial secretary 
that he has now under consideration 
the enlargement of this institution. 
(Hear, hear.) , > ; ,

I repeat, sir, that I take the point of 
order that a. private member cannot 
introduce' legislation of this kind 
while in the next place, even if this 
could be done, It means a drastic 
change which would impose oh the 
government additional burdens that 
would need cc/tiiderable thought on 
the part , of toe executive-' 
object in view could be pr 
Tied into effect.

1 i

B. C SADDLERY CO.,
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of leather going into 
bvst that money can] 
work, is the best thd 
'■an do. Any kind of 
us you can rely on fo 
always find the price 
for the quality.

Trunks and Valises

y BHgip ___________
Bowser substituted.

The bill entitled An Act Regarding 
a Certificate Issued to the Greenwood 
City Waterworks Company under the 
provisions of the Water Consolidation 
act was given second reacting.

The house adjourned at 2 o’clock.
gen-

camps

JOSEPH MARTIN’S PLANS
NOT

Said to Have Intention of Leaving m 
October to Reside in 

Englandm /

RAYMONEU ; Vancouver, March 5.—Joseph Martin, 
K. C., will leave in October of this 
year te live in England, where he will 
take legal work before the privy coun
cil. He also intends to enter political 
.journalism, and probably will even
tually enter political life in the old 
country. • ’ -. ,,v

Sustains Point of Order
The Speaker iave his decision upon 

the point of order raised by the hon. 
toe premier, with regard to the bill in
troduced by J: A.’ Macdonald (Ro 
land) with regard to the Provint 
Home Act. -,...

He ruled that as, the measure would 
create a new class of persons to bene
fit by: the act,:, it would affect the pub
lic finances, and that .the point of 
order was well taken.

Operators’ Hours
J. H. Hawthornthwalte in moving 

the second reading of the bill designed 
to regulate the hours dt labor of tele
graphers and signalmen, pointed out 
that $uçh action was to line with that 
adopted recently to several ■ states of
tu» - ny...

r! not 6I3PAND
New Designs

passed
s an 
kind]

as-
Polished 0adialsaid

interference of this sort would 
simply mean putting the fruitgrowers 
out of business.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte: ' If it de
pends upon child labor for success, it 
deserves to be put out of business.

Regarding LaUndriea 
On section 40 Mr. Hawthornthwalte 

moved the following amendment:
“(d) In all cities or rural districts 

)where one or mere laundries are es
tablished and being operated by steam

Iron Works to Close.
Belleville, Ont., March 5.—The plant 

of the Deseronto Iron works will short
ly close, dbwn, owing, it is said, to the 
inability to obtain charcoal.

All Cl
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Saskatchewan Legislature
,. Regina, March 5.—The Saskatche
wan legislature will be called to meet 
bn March 26. It is expected that 
Premier Scott, who has been In 
Europe for his health, will return in 
tone--to -towpresent.  * - -Ti j -
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*■1e interests, not only nf

re endangered by tele- 
ing overtime. He trust- 

gvernment would see its 
upport the measure 

it’s policy was not 
& policy when it 
t had been elected on K. If it’persisted in its 
t would1 be defeated on

Suffered 20 Years STEAMERS EQUIP !
WITH WIRELESS

JAPANESE RESCUED EAST INDIANS 
AND NATAL ACT

This will Keep the Boy on the FarCrew of Setsuma Maru Taken From 
Yakutat Bay by Revenue 

Cutter Thetis“frnit-a-flm” Cunt in 2 Months
■*=5Fcon-

came
■

ItWill Give Him a 
Real Start m Life

Port Townsend. March 5.—Success 
has crowned the expedition of the rev
enue cutter Thetis, whlcjj went north 
recently under instructions to rescue 
the stranded crew of the Japanese
schooner Satsuma Maru, which ___
«riven on the glacier at Yakutat bav, 
Alaska, early in November last. A 
private cablegram received this after
noon announces that the-entire party 
have been successfully taken off and 
are now aboard the cutter, which is 
proceeding here.

The, Satusuma Maru

You Needn’t Hurry 
in Paying For It

Yj United Wireless Company Yes
terday Made Contract With 

Alaska-Pacific S. S, Co,

Eighteen Now In Custody of 
Provincial Police at 

Vancouver

«FI McBride expressed his 
there' had been no 

e part of the telegraph- igislation. The pcorpor- were operating under 
s. and' so it enacted the 
>bably be ineffective, 
to be able to say that 

rs of • British Columbia 
rong union, and

^^|UIT worrying about 
how you’re going' to 
“ give the boy a better 

chance in life than his father 
had.” Let- up wondering 
how you’re going to man
age to give him a start. 
Fix it so he can make his 
own start - and have fun do
ing it. He will stay on the farm 
if you go at it the right way.

This way :
Any normal, healthy boy 

likes, to “fool ’round” with 
live things—chickens for in
stance. Make him work at it, 
and he’ll tire of it quick. But 
give him a little business of 
his own,—set |Jim to raising 
chickens on his own hook,— 
and he won’t , let up till he 
makes a success of it.

I can arrange the whole 
thing for you,—teach your 
boy how to succeedat poultry
raising for profit,—show him 
where to save work and worry 
doing it,—stand right back of 
him and coach him along,— 
and find him a good, quick- 
cash buyer who will pay the 
highest prices for all the poul
try he raises or the eggs he 
can sell.

you can get an outfit for your 
boy—either the big size (200 

; eggs in the incubator—200 
! chicks in the\brooder) or the 
: minor size—(120 and 120)— 

Without paying a cent on 
the outfit until a year from 
now. By the time that first 
payment is due, the outfit 
will have earned far more 
than it cost, and the boy 
will know enough about the 
poultry-raising game to want 
to stick to it.

I know plenty of young 
folks who are earning their 
college money this way—and 
learning hard business sense 
as well—learning things that 
will make them succeed ,in 
other lines later in life,

1 can show you why that’s 
so. Write to me and ask me 
why the Peerless makes a 

; worth-while present that will 
! earn the biggest kind of div- 
i idends for you and for the 
| boy,—or for the girl, for that 
; matter. Get the free book.

m APPARATUS ON LINERS MAGISTRATE REFUSES BAIL The No. 2 
(120-Egg Size) 
3908 Peerless 
Guaranteed 
Incubator

, ... was a. new
fishing schooner about 250 tons bur
then. and was making her first trip 
to northern seas when she was caught 
in a terrific storm, which tore out 
eight ■ anchors and forced the little 
craft high onto a shelving glacier at 
the place mentioned: Remarkable to 
relaté, no lives were lost, and after 
the impossibility of ever getting the 
schooner back into her native element 
became patent the crew were put on 
half rations and encamped on the ice 
to await rescue at the hands of some 
passing vessel. ■•’ ’ >' ? >K:
-A steam schooner made an inef

fectual attempt to succor the stranded 
crowd, and then the Japanese govern
ment appealed to the treasury depart
ment to send a revenue cutter to the 
scene. The cutter is expected back 
here with the survivors about the 
middle of next week.

. were : the differences aml-
Three Released From Domin

ion Custody on Writ of 
Habeas Corpus

Pachena Wireless Messages 
Intercepted by Telephone 

Wire at Cape Beale

nthwaite’" stated 
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ride: I have
such agitation, 
nthwaite: That’s

ride stated that he had 
knowledge, been ap- 

delegation "asking for 
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Mr. Mclnnis, the pre- 
t he had met a delega- 
Trades Council, who 
employees on govern- 

restricted to eight

reading was negatived, 
(Ymlr) voting witli the 
ocialists in support of

Rights Act.
on the second reading 
amend the Vancouver 
Rights act, took the 
that the bill, in that 

own lands, was beyond 
of a private member

reserved his decision, 
thly Payday, 

ms, Newcastle, in mov- 
reading of a bill 
monthly payment of 
out that the bill- dif- 
s introduced formerly 
le the measure apply 
is situated within three 
orporated town.
Fernic, supported the 
J. A. Macdonald, Ross-

that 
unani- 
in his i

\ In a word,! will make a business 
poultryman of your boy,—and I 
don’t want a.cent for doing it. I 
want you, for your part, just to 
help give the boy a start,—like 
this :

Send for my free book—“When 
Poultry Pays,” That will give you 
an idea of what there really is in 
up-to-date poultry raising,—of 
how much money anybody with 
hustle and gumption can get out 
of it.

And the book.will tell you what 
kind of an outfit will get the most 
money out of poultry, quickest 
and easiest, and surest,—my Peer
less outfit,—the Peerless Guaran
teed Incubator, and the Peerless 
Brooder.

Then I will tell you just how

St. Raphaels, Ont 
For over twenty years I suffered from 

Chronic Constipation of the bowels, and 
I could get no medicine to cure me. I 
tried doctors and every known purga
tive, or laxative, medicine known but I 
was no better. Sometimes, if X did not 
take medicine, I would go four or five 
days, without any action of the bowels.

, During all this time I was weak and 
suffered from Indigestion constantly.

About a year ago a friend advised me 
to try “Frnit-a-tives” as they had helped 
her. I began taking "Fruit-a-tives" 
and from the outset I began to feel 
better, and inside of a month the pains 
were almost gone and the Constipation 
relieved. In two months I was perfectly 
well again, no pains, no constipation, 
and my complexion had lost all that 
sallow appearance.

never

not
> Vancouver, March 5.—Police Magis
trate Williams toddy refused ball to 
any of the fifteen Hindus held under 
the authority of section 4 of the Natal 
act. Application was made by. coun
sel for the Orientals, E. B. Ross, on 
the ground that two or three of them 
wanted to be out in order to facilitate 
the preparation of their case, which 
will be heard by the polite magistrate 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

A. D. Taylor, representing the pro
vincial government, opposed the ap
plication for bail, and quoted sections 
of the act as his authority. The court 
held that he would have to be bound 
by the provisions of the act. Mr. Ross 
objected, arguing that the act was 
not valid, but the magistrate over
ruled his objection. Mr. Marshall was 
present to look after the Interests of 
the C. P. R. in the case.

Mr. Ross- asked for an adjourpm 
immediately at the opening of the 
case. His clients wanted time to pre
pare their case. As to the case he 
told the court that it was his intention 
to oppose the act on the ground that 
the province had no authority to pro
hibit British subjects going from one 
part of the empire to another. The act 
was now on review before the privy 
council, and for,that reason the Hln- 
due should be dismissed immediately. 
Not until the decision of the privy 
council was handed out could they 
proceed under the provisions of the 
act.

Magistrate: "The question is wheth
er or not the act is on review before 
the privy council? If it" Is, it is only 
in relation to the Japanese.”

Mr. Ross: "I can submit authorities 
for my side of the case."

When the question of bail had been 
considered the couft made the sig
nificant statement that he did not be- 
lievé he had thé authority to release 
any of the prisoners in view of the 
provisions of the act.

Three Hindus who arrived last week 
on the Aorangi frdto' Suva and were 
ordered deported by the Dominion in
spector were released; today on habeas 
corpus- by Mr. Justice Morrison, on 
the technical ground that they had 
never been informé^ why they were 
detained. The trip was Immediately 
re-arrested by a provincial officer 
der the Natal act, ^and, this official 
took elaborate Pftjns tp inform the 
Hindus through, ant; Interpreter \yhy 
they were kept from freedom.

Eighteen arrested’, Hindus are mak
ing life miserable . around the court 
house for every person not afflicted 
with the cold so bad that the olfactory 
nerves are paralysed. Indescribably 
filthy about their persons, they insist 
on,cooking their own food, and the 
vile méss they prepare, in the base
ment sends forth a stench which by 
comparison would make fertilizer fac
tory seem like a fountain of lilac de 
france. -,i

(From Friday’s Daily) m 
More steamers are constantly being 

equipped with wireless telegraphic ap
paratus. Yesterday, Thomas F. Mer- 
riek, local manager of the United 
wireless Telegraph company stated 
that his company has just closed a 
contrget with the Alaska Pacific 
steamship company, which operates 
the steamers Watson, Buckman and 
Falcon, between Seattle and San Fran
cisco,^ to equip those vessels with the 
DeForrest system of wireless tele
graphic apparatus and the work of in
stallation will be begun at once. The 
Pacific Coast company’s steamer City 
°î ?uebIa Is equipped with wireless 
of the Massie system, as is also the 
Queen, Governor and President, but 
the Umatilla

i
.

SUFFERED FEARFULLY
Northern Logger Crawls Through 

Bush After Leg Was Smashed 
by Tree

Vancouver, March 5,-v-Carrying his 
severed right leg with him, Daniel Stet
son, a hand logger, crawled through 
two miles of bush to tidewater at 
Toby Inlet, got into a boat and rowed 
another two miles down the coast to 
a logging camp before finally collaps
ing. -

Stetson was hand-logging in the 
country back of Toba Inlet. He was 
working alone, and on Monday while 
felling a tree, was caught by the piece 
of timber as it fell. It crushed 
his right leg into a shapeless mass, 
practically tearing it off, and Stetson 
completed the work by cutting the 
shreds of skin which remained.

He was a man of iron determination 
and courage, and although bleeding To 
,death, he retained consciousness and 
laboriously made his way through the 
bush to the coast. Foot by foot he 
crawled over logs and through swamp 
until he reached the water’s edge. 
Suffering untold agony, he got into a 
boat and managed to reach a small 
camp two miles away. Then he col
lapsed, and the men procured the 
launch Dolphin1 and took him into 
Lund. From there he was conveyed 
to Van Anda hospital, where every at
tempt was made to save his life, but 
the shock and loss of blood had been 
too much and he died on Tuesday. 
The body was brought down to Van- 
covèr on the Cassiar, in charge of Fred 
Thulln.

Station was 44 years of age and a 
native of Ohio.

Ihas not yet been- fitted, 
rbe steamer Humboldt was also 
equipped just before leaving San 
Francisco for Seattle where she is 
preparing to run to Skagway, and the 
steamer Portland, also on the Alaska 
route, has an operator on board. On 
the Sound the tug Fearless of Capt. T. 
w. Burley has the apparatus, and -the 
British Columbia. Salvage company 
has placed Shoemaker equipment on 
its salvage steamer Salvor.

entnow
(Sgd) Mary A. McDonsll. zWrite To-day To The Manager of‘ ‘ Fruit-a-tives’ ’—or Fruit Liver Tablets 

—are the only remedy known to science 
that actually cure Constipation. They 
do this bj making the liver healthy 
and active—thus causing more bile to 
flow into the bowels.

“ Fruit-e-tives ” — or »“ Fruit Liver 
Tablets’ ’ are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for $3.50—or will be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

pro-
The LEE-HODGINS COMPANY, Limited 1

314 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, Ontario 13
m152

Since the recent establishment- of 
the wireless telegraph station at Vic
toria and on the west coast of Van
couver island the shipping community 
has found the communication of com- 
siderable advantage, and, at least one 
of the trans-Pacific lines will, within 
a month, be equipped. The Nippon 
Yusen kalsha line has decided to have 
Telefunken apparatus placed on each 
of Its six steamers in this service and 
will begin the installation next month.
The C. P. R. line has not yet been able 
to complete arrangements- for the in
stallation of apparatus on the Empress 
liners and the steamers of the B. C.
Coast service. Arrangements tyere 
made a year ago to have the Prin
cess May, Princess Beatrice, Amur and 
other vessels of this company equipped 
with Marconi apparatus, but owing 
to the fact that the Dominion govern
ment decided to install the Shoemaker 
apparatus at its stations, instead of 
the Marconi, and, as the Marconi 
company is unwilling to allow Inter
communication with other systems of" _______ ,___.

C. B. R. APPOINTMENT
The steamer Camosun of the Union ™ , - ~~7 *— ’

Steamship_ company was the-first lo- vv'to. Manage Pacific 
cal steamer equipped with wireless ap- ... ate*tn,fuP Service With Head- 
paratus,- but it was not used after be- quarters at Yokohama
ing installed as It was the Marconi 
system. Owing to that company’s re
fusal* to allow communication with 
other than Marconi land stations, of 
which there are none in British Co
lumbia, the apparatus has not been 
used.

M■i
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.Ottawa, March 6.—The Intercolonial 
railway occupied the most of the time 
of the- House of Commons today, Hon. 
Mr. Graham making the annual min
isterial railway statement.

Before this Mr. Foster drew the at
tention of the government to the pub
lished report that Count Hayashi had 
Informed the Japanese diet that there 
was nothing to prevent thé entrance 
of Japanese contract labor into Cana
da. Sir Wilfrid said he did not be
lieve Count Hayashi bad made any 
such statement, and Mr. Lemieux add
ed that the Japanese consul-general 
had this morning informed him that 
no Japanese cpntract laborers would 
be allowed to sail for Canada unless 
the Canadian government approved.

The Quebec tercentenary bill was 
taken up, when Armand L&vergne en
tered an objection to the removal of 
the Quebec, jail from the Plains of 
Abraham, contending that it should he 
kept there as a warning tq lmml- 
grahts. Progress was finally reported 
on the bill.

Montreal, March 5.—A circular Is
sued from Viyo-President McNicoll’s 
office this meeting announces the ap
pointment of W. L, Payne as manager 
of the ,C. P. R. Railway company*# 
trans-Paciflc steamship service, with 
headquarters at Yokohama. He will 
ha^e charge of all tho company’s in- 
terests in Japan and China.

-,
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A strange circumstance in con
nection with the working of the1 wife
less telegraphic apparatus on the west 
coast of Vancouver island is reported 
Mrs. Paterson of Cape Beale, recently, 
when telephoning from the Cape Beale 
lighthouse, heard plainly the Morse 
signals of ia message tetotcraobed by 
the wireless telegraph operator at Pa
chena. The message had evidently 
been intercepted by the telephone wire 
and conducted to Cape Beale. On 
enquiry the operator at Pachena vèrt- 
fired the signals, and the operators are 
wondering how it came about that the 
message started through the air for 
Victoria could be heard at Cape 
Beale.

I;
Plays two sizes of Cylinder Rec

ords. The Farm Implements and Garden Tools that you need 
for your Spring Work. We can supply anything you want in 
these lines. The goods are unsurpassed, and prices moderate. 
See our stock.

: 1
:

EMPEROR WILUAM 
AND BRITISH NAVY

Price $55.00

We Guarantee

■>
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THAT CHINA VIELB ?

m

Letter Written to Lord Tweed- 
mouth Arouses Wrath of 

the Times

Threatening Message Said to 
Have Been Sent to Pe

kin Minister B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYThis to be the finest Cylinder 
Machine on the market.

m!
Cor. Yates and Broad Streets P.O. Box 683Phone 82FLETCHER BROS. 'JSSS--AKâ ..‘sirs?, sé

tgr to Lord Tweedmouth, first lord of 
Hie admiralty, on the subject of the 
British and German naval policy, the 
Times this morning calls for the pro- 

-duetlon of the letter in parliament 
with Lord Tweedmouth’s reply, on the 
ground that tt is an attemp't to in
fluence the British minister respon
sible for the navy in German inter
ests. In an angry editorial the Times 
says that the letter will cause a shock 
of painful surprise and just indigna
tion on the part of tile British people. 

"Emperor William holds the honor- 
rank of admiral in the British 

navy,” says the Times, "biit if that is 
to be held to warrant interference in 

.our domestic affairs by a secret ap- 
oeal to the head of a department on 
which national safety1 depends, all 
tii^t-can- be said is that abolition of 
dynastic compliments of this kind is 
an urgent necessity. Had King Ed
ward taken such a step there woiild 
have been an universal outer*- of 
anger throughout Germany, and an 
overwhelming demand for ’a double 
shipbuilding programme as a fitting 
reply."

"If the Emperor has anything, to 
suggest concerning armament,’’’ con
tinues the Times, “he has thé regular 
channels of. communication, and no 
private relations can excuse a depar
ture from the regular methods.

"Lord Tweedmouth is a public ser
vant, and therefore it cannot be con
tended that the letter is a private 
matter. It calls for the .fullest pub
licity. The lesson for Great Britain 
is plain after an attempt of this kind 
to make it easier for German prepar
ations to overtake our own.”

(From Friday’s Daily)
On Alkali Soils

Copies of a most useful bulletin on 
alkali soils, by Frank T. Shutt,1 chem
ist, Central Experimental farm, Ot
tawa, have been received. It is for 
limited distribution, as will be seen 
by the following notice on the cover: 
"Bulletins of the second series treat 
of such subjects as are of interest to 
a limited class of readers, and will be 
mailed only to those to whom the in
formation is likely to be useful. Copies 
may, however, he obtained by anyone 
desiring them, as long as the edition 
lasts, by application to the director 
of the- Experimental farms." ;

Tokio, March «.rrilPubUe opinion has 
been aroused in Japan concerning the 
seizure on the steamer Tatsu by the 
Chinese authorities at Macao on Feb
ruary 7. Special cablegrams Just piib- 

■ lished in an extra edition of the Jiji 
state that China offers to release the 
Tatsu and apologize, but proposed to 
hold the captured munitions pending 
an investigation bÿ 
Minister Hayashi, it is "reported, posi
tively refused to listen to the proposi
tion, and insisted that the vessel and 
her entire cargo be released at once.
It is further said that the minister to 
China, acting under instructions from 
the home government, late last night 
sent his first secretary to the Chinese 
minister of foreign affairs with the 
statement that in view of the Chinese 
government's decision, W remained for 
the Japanese government to proceed in 
a manner that would Uphold the dig
nity and honor of Japan. The Tokio 
newspapers In editorials urge the gov
ernment to Stand’firm. The sentim^it 
of the foreign office remains unchang
ed, and it is evidently determined not 
to yield a single" point. It repeated 
yesterday the statements formerly 
made to the Associated Press that It 
would demand an apology and an in
demnity. The cabinet council today 
may consider the question and steps 
for the future, but among the highest 

tt Is expected "that the question 
will be settled without resorting to 
jrorce. China’s propositions are consid
ered tantamount to a complete sur
render. The question of the cargo is 
regarded as merely a minor one and 
It is therefore thought that Chiria will 
yield eventually.

Hongkong, March 5,—The Japanese 
steamer Tatsu is still held at Wampo, 
in the Canton river. The viceroy of ured.
Kwang Tung is determined, to hold the
amfcably strife tie^maûeï^it^'said - CHINA’S AWAKENING Nanaimo, March 5-At a Joint meet-
that a valuable witness has been found %________ _ ing of the Newcastle and Nanaimo
to sustain the contention of Chinese of- - .. , . „ - . Conservative association, held at Na-
flclals. It has also been discovered, it °P®r“lcmu °.f C”f Se£y,ce ln naimo last night, it was decided, ovy
is asserted, that à cargo junk has been Shanghai Iwlnct Anotkar Stage incr to certain organization work vetemployed by smugglers in conveying of Progress .mComnl^^wbich was 'deemeA H
arms into the interior. The naval offi- uncompleted, wtilch was deemed ne-

Jenan Wanted â Snv clals who obtained the information  ----- oessar.v before a convention could be
oapan sum a opy. have been rewarded. The Chinese pub- Shanghai. March 6.—The first see- held, to postpone the meeting of the

Salt Lake City, Utah, March ,5.— lie are convinced that Japan is playing tioti of ’the electric street car service delegates of the various divisions of
Jack Treadwell, a Japanese interpreter, a game of bluff, and the arms on the in Shanghai was successfully inaugur- Vancouver island ridings until the
formerly a member of the Twenty-first Tatsu, which were consigned to Macacv ated today. The cars are running well, 30th May. The secretary of the var-
intantry, announced yesterday at the Wm. ‘"J^^voiuttoria'ts ard* dlB' and .are largely patronized. The w «ops tiufcs will be notified of the
local recruiting office that he had,been Possd of to revolutionists. lives have gathered in large crowds changes.
offered 3150 a month by an agent of D . , to watch the new method of trans- The Conservatives' are united, ai)d
the Japanese government to act as a Regina s City Hall, portation. The street railway was thé defeat of Ralph Smith is ja fore
spy in discovering the location of Winnipeg, March 5.—The formal i originally strongly opposed by the ng- gone conclusion. The general ' exprès- 
mines and description of fortifications opening of Regina’s palatial ne.w city lives for fear of electric power add sion of opinion throughout the various 
in San Francisco,and San Diego" har- hall, costing 3175,000, took place today, because they thought it would Inter-: divisions of the riding is that a change
bors and Puget Sound. The new hall Is the finest civic build- fpre with business of the Jinricksha in the representation is Imperative.

„ *---------------------------- ,«hS west of Toronto, and has an audi- men, tout the success of .today’s opera- The Conservatives will go Into the
Keep drw supplies in glass preserve torium with a seating capacity of 360 tiotis shows that there is no danger of present figtit better organized than 

Jars, labeled, people. disorder,

In his speech Mr. Graham thought 
It would be wise to lease the Port Col- 
borne elevator to some company to 
operate. Government controlled ele
vators had not proved entirely a suc
cess. The policy of the government in 
regard to the Quebec bridge would j 
shortly be annbunced. Canada would 1 
show to the world that she was able to !
perform what she began. . He paid a I ________ „
high tribute to Judge Killam. whose 1 Vancouver, March 6.—The death
death, he declared, was a national loss. Dnri;QC Mumhor 1 RA cuFrea today ln New York of R. A.

The Intercolonial had on December 1. DUUIcb ncUUVcltiü INUfllDcl I U^t Alley, of Tacoma, a steamship man
a ûtvorâble balance of 3711.000, but -----Believed That All Are we,« known in Vancouver. Mr. Alley
December had been a bad month, and r- , was operated on four days ago for ap-
.the Intercolonial since then had en- rOUflQ. pendicitls.
countered the same conditions as other For several years Mr. AUey has
railways. The surplus on March 31, 1 . been engaged in marine business,
when the year ends, would not be so r,„.,an, making this port his headquarters. Helarge.. If the railway was to be oper- ' „ Cleveland. March 5,-Twenty-four was chiefly instrumental in working / 
ated by a commission -he favored a hours after the disaster which swept up business for a line of freight 
commission of one man instead of into eternity approximately one-third ' steamers now running between here 
tbr.ee. He closed by expressing great 0f the school children of North Col- ! and Australia. He was about 46 years 
confidence in the future of the railway. _ lingwood, the death roll numbered I old and popular amongst business 

Hon. Mr. Haggart thought that the * 164. Of these 137 had been Identified ' men- 
minister’s statement that the Inter- at the Lake Shore morgue, while 27 
colonial might be double-tracked from bodies remain there in a condition of 
Moncton to Halifax indicated a gen- mutilation which probably forever 
eral election near at hand. He favor- bar# all chance of recognition. The 
ed the abolition of the capital account work of digging in the ruins of the 
except for the acquisition of new lines, schooihouse in further search of 

The debate was continued by Messrs, remnants of children still missing 
Logan, Dy. E. Reid, E. M. Macdonald, began will) the break of day. Mothers 
W. F. McLean and Haughton Lennox, and fathers waited about the fire ruin- 
after which the house adjourned. < ed building after having spent . the

There is said to be little doubt but n‘ght «" an effort to find their chil- 
..that F. H. Chrysler, K. C., will accept firen’s remains at the extemporized 
and bç offered the chairmanship of the morgue, but ltftle \yas brought forth 
Dominion Railway Commission in the ?“r,lng. th<] day tt‘aL 
place of the late Judge Killam. the>r. 1°nging?’

The public accounts committee of nlght that all the bodies that can be 
the commons this morning opened an removed from the ruins have been
Inquiry into .the transactions in west- îu»6" WdenB e'onfrontinir^ those "“in 
ern timber limits In which the names in thfv Se
of A. W. Fraser, K. C„ Ottawa, - the authorlt> ln the vlUage’
Imperial Pulp company and others fig- 1

1231 Government St.
R. A. ALLEY-DEADHEAVY DEATH ROLL 

OF BURNED SCHOOL
Prominent Steamship Man of the 

Coast Dies in New York of 
Appendicitis ,JJ

oc-a mixed tribunaln z.
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Permits for Dwellings.
Yesterday building permits were* is

sued to Albert Turner, who will erect 
a dwelling on Dominion r.oad, to1 cost 
$1,500; to Hugh T. Grant for a dwell
ing on Pandora avenue, to cost 31.950" 
and to Mrs. Phoebe Levy for a dwell
ing on Vancouver street, to cost 3700.
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ed An Act Respecting 
ommittéd and the re-
l adopted.
ed An Act to Amend 
; Foreshore act was 
iding and committed. 
. H. Hawthornthwaite 
words lieutenant-gov-
out and the word

ted.
ed An Act Regarding 
lied to tfre Greenwood 
s C’ompany under the 

lidation
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HIS MEMORY HONORED
Notice to Farmers Many People Assemble to Pay Last 

Tribute of Respect to the Late 
Hon. A. C. Killam

R. C. SADDLERY CO., 566 YATÊS STREET
EVE*Y BIT

ir ther going Into our harness Is the 
";st that money can buy. Every bit of 
wo,'k is the best that the highest skill 
''an do. Any kind of harness you buy of 
its you can rely on for quality and you'll 
?ll'ays find the price the lowest possible 
f"r the quality.

Trunks and Valises always on hand.

On of about the first of March, 1908 
the Victoria Crpamery Association 
will be in their new premises on John
son street, Victoria, and will be in a 
position to handle more cream than 
formerly. If you have cream to sell 
come ln and have a talk with our man
ager who Will be pleased to give 
all information.

Victoria Creamery Assn.

Winnipeg, March 6.—The funeral 
service for the late Hon. A. C. Killam 
took place this afternoon at All Saints’ 
church, where the obsequies were con
ducted by His Grace Archbishop 
Matheson.

There was a very large attendance 
of the legal fraternity of the city, 
the cabinet ministers and all the 
diciary, the city council, board of con
trol and a great many citizens were 
present. The benchers and members 
of the law society marched in proces
sion to the church. ' Beautitbl flowers 
were sent by friends of the deceased, 
and there was special music at the 
church.

At the conclusion of the church ser
vice the remains were taken to St. 
Johtt’s cemetery for interment beside 
the grave of his only daughter. A 
very long cortege followed the body 
of the late chief justice and friend of 
the west to its resting place. The 
services at the graveside were con
ducted by Archbishop Matheson. The 
pallbearers were Sir Daniel McMillan, 
Chief Justice Howell, Chief Justice Du
bois, Mr. Justice Richards, Mr. Justice 
Cameron. W-HUam Whyte, G. F. Gait 
and Montague Aldous.

Fire In Midland
Midland, Ofit., March 5.—Fire last 

night destroyed the millinery and wall 
paper departments of Playfair, Pres
ton & Co.’s departmental store. Lose 
heavy, figures not yet known.
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/ New York Takes Alarm.
New York, March 5,^-In practically 

every school building in New York to
day the: pupils were put through a flre 
drill, marching from the buildings to 
the school yards at the sound of a fire 
gong. In many schools the principals 
told the children what to do in case of 
flre and warned them against panic.

r CONSERVATIVES CONFIDENTRAYMOND&SONS TheSprott-Shaw-
SusiNess.

:

613 pandora street

New Designs and Styles ln all 
kinds of

Polished Oak Mantels
VANVOUVER, 8. C. V 

336 HASTOrOS ST. ,W.
irks to Close.
, March 5.—The plant 
iron works will short- 
ving, it is said, to tile 
n charcoal. ,

All Classes of

GRATES Offers a Choice of 2 te 4 Positions I
English Enamel and American 

Onyx Tiles.
Full line of all fireplace good#. 
Lime, Portland Cement, Plas- 

,f,r of Paris, Building and Fire 
I h ick, Fire Clay," etc., always on
hand. %

To every graduate. Students always in 
Great Demand.

Commercia, Pitman, and Gregg Short
hand, ’Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the 
■lx standard makes of machines), and 
languages, taught by competent special
ists.
H. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal.
H. A. SCRtVEN; B.A.. Vice-President. 
L. M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
K. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.
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Northern Interior of B. C.
Miners and prospectors going into Telkua, Omenica or Ingineca Camps 

will find ■ full stock of mining tools, camp outfit* and provisions at my 
general store at Hazelton, which is the head of navigation on the Skoena 
River and headquarters for outfitting for above points.

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
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Ambassador Bryce on the Future of Canada

\OME surprise was felt by the common settlement of Canadian patriotism position that New York, Philadelphia and Bos- “And, without any party feeline which of As to rwdo’ rA. , t ^
.large gathering which greeted apart from party or other affiliations. For ton held for the United States, while as New course, I have not,” continued Mr’ Bryce’ “I saM that^Hreil I ?, .future’ Mr- Bryca 
Ambassador Bryce at the first years past he had been struck with the pro- York was the great financial centre of the wish to say that it has been a ereat nWq.ire • In * *y depended upon whatannual dinner of the Canadian gress of these clubs, and the way in which States, so he ,regarded Montreal as destined to me to besought into persona! contact with yountr—anï thisSannI,>ïîn ^ C0Untry wal 
Club of Montreal, at the Wind- they vo’ced the best sentiments of the nation, to continue the financial heart of the Domini a mind so active, so powerful, so flexible with Success in maintain» d w |n<T c?u"tnes-
sor last night, that he did not and particularly with the way in which they ion. an intelligence which i^Lnable of so nui7klv 1 to nl ^ maintaining a high standard of pub-
make the slightest reference to had acquired a sort of crown when they had In fact, Mr. Bryce predicted that within the taking a point and covering the whole horizon pie which were “toLhe® Ltto! °/ 11-
the mission which has brought added the womens Canadian clubs to their lifetime of many of his hearers Canada would it is necessary for you to survey, as that of were to the individual a °n habits
him to Canada, says the Mon- ord^- have a population of fifty millions, while Mon- your prime minister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier (An- formed in thL vJ. n ’ ]USt as habits were

treal Gazette of February 26. It had been _ ^ Jf,Wlth peculiar pleasure,” said Mr. treal was bound to increase in proportion, so plause.) - ^ formed in a Vn ng person so traditions were

ceeded with his 'speech the audience realized movement for^the bettering ofthe conditions There was a time, said Mr. Bryce, when, to sense on both sides. And I am happy to* say those noble tradtotoLln n m.al/lte"a"c| ot] 
2f,tiuPr had not done before that Mr. Bryce of tbe people. the shame of Great Britain, it was necessary from my experience of the past twelve nionths the preceding- centuries Vhat kwtf fl£m
fully reahzed his responsibilities to the British . Proceeding, Mr. Bryce warmly congratu- for the mother country to assure the younger that the good feeling in the States towards the efficient anrfSiJf makes
Empire, and was far too worthy a représenta- jated his hearers upon the progress\Montreal nations of the Empire of the interest and af- Canada is greater today than it has ever been because evervnne fZi? At n °ur Parliament,
tive to make any such diplomatic mistake as has made since he last saw it 38 years ago, ^nd fection with which, it watched their progress, before. And I am sure the same feeling pre- uo to what n® “T"/110 nc
to give premature utterance to anything per- remarked with what joy hp as a patriotic citi- but he was glad that that time was past, and vails here towards the United States. It would the neonle exnert that bf n ^efore’ and
taming to such unsettled matters. His only Zen of the Empire witnessed the growth of it was not necessary -for him to assure Canada be a great misfortune if it were otherwise be- the standard thU n,c nLl/l ft,1 hVe, 11 p f ‘
reference to the relations between Canada and this, its eldest daughter. It was, he said, only of the proud pleasure with which the old and tween two nations speaking the same lan- visit with rrmdfCt them’ and w°ul,l
the Republic was the expression of hope that within the past twenty years that the people of venerable, but still active mother country- guage, and called upon by Providence to be low that standard anyone who fell be-
for all time the present Jriendly relations Canada had begun to realize the vastness of looked upon the growth of this stately daugii- helpers and friends in the common work of “Tt is nur tradition +n-,+ *n . . ,
would exist between the two, despite the small t"611" resources, since the building of a great ter, in whoso veins throbbed the same life civilization.” wish and strive «. at tllc best men should
differences that-were bound to arise between had Çpened up the blood that had built up the centre of the Em- . Proceeding, Mr. Bryce discussed the ques- give the best of themsefoes^o the ^couKl
two countries which were neighbors along a f 4'e^eSî Wlth lts, llhmitable possibilities, pire/ Imperial conferences were no longer tion of what the Canada of today could do for service, and feel that in that service thev 75
frontier extending over three thousand miles. _ He had, however, been as much struck in necessary to tell how anxious Great Britain Canada as it was eoinir to be in the future attain as hied-, Ti S 1 h y“What We Owe to Posterity,” was the ^ « i„ foe United States with the way was that all her great sister states should take H^first"^t^itfTs^u^ in the iS oi
subject of Right Hon. Mr. Bryce’s address, “ :h aab°£s were-using them avail(able their place and part m the responsibility and literature and science. With such a common of their private life ” (Loud applauseY P 
and in it he took a lofty plane of the duty of Part of this capital m Canada was m dignity of the future greatness of the Empire, stock as the two great nations of Britain and Briefly, Mr Bryce said the maintenant Jevery citizen to the state, not only to achieve EXllwSS* iL* b& <APPlause> - - ' France, and their literary and scientific such a highLandedof public Hf” deoendei
present prosperity, but to grow healthy-tradi- , vinthout danger. But there Reference to His Mission. achievements and traditions he regarded as upon the example of the-few and the vto,i-.m.
tions which would elevate the nation, and become denletldLnlffoJ1 asse.t, whlcb might “If I ever had any doubt of the importance inevitable that in the fullness of time Canada of the. many; that those at the top should set 
cause future generations to look back with care”ndworkto^ri dî the work of the British Foreign Office,” must produce great things, while as a Scotch- a high example for the present and the time
pnde and reverence to those who’had laid the domai - A admirer said Mr- Bryce> “that would long agofoave man, he modestly suggested that the strong to come, while the people, with mind fixed
foundations. In fact there was a striking sim- forest wealth of Canada bl been dispelled since during my year at Wash- infusion of Scottish blood in Canada would be upos what had been attained in the past
ilarity m general tone between 'the address of ïh[t serious thoLht L 7 T* mgton as ambassador fully three-quarters of no disadvantage. He, however, , never at- should expect of their public men that theirMr. Bryce, of Great Britain, and that recently Dreservation and l-LlTrrmLÎt ■ my work has been occupied with the affairs of tempted to argue with Scotchmen that Scot- virtue should be at leastlqual to that of those
given here by Mr. Bryan, of the United P"^placement, sq that poster- Canada. Every day I feel that I am even more land was a great nation-they always ad- who had gone beforî them Canada’s nubl e
SaZ,„B,0,h same 1°.,,Vka o£ dU,’r SS the arnttostodS-of Lori».« Wwhmgton than mined it. (Laughter.) men todaf ,ho“d"£ âfÆeîÆ

f°th expressed the same con" he declared gWas one PQf foe thine-q7Canada of Great Britain. - (Applause.> Therefore I Mr. Bryce warmly congratulated the Cana- ,working for a long future, when the Dominion 
fidence for the future. _ owed to oosteritv (Aoolause ) g have felt it one of my first duties whenever dian people on the evident interest they took would be one of the great nations of foe world,

A noteworthy point in Mr. Bryce’s speech . — Canadian questions became important and in literature and science, as exhibited in the and so work that those to come would look
was his reference to the prominence of Cana- noute to Montreal. there was a sufficient number of them to make foundation of such universities as McGill and back to this day of comparatively small things
dian affairs at Washington, In fact, he said, As *° Montreal, Mr. Bryce anticipated^ a it desirable, and when I could be spared from other provincial universities, even in the new with reverence and pride for those who had 
he devoted almost three-quarters of his work gjeat’future for the city: While the prairies Washington to go to Canada and confer per- western provinces. It was not the nations laid the foundations of the mighty structure
at the American capital to Canadian affairs, f"6 West might ultimately gain a prepon- serially with your Governor-General and hi which had acquired wealth most rapidly that that would yet arise. (Applause.) 
insomuch that he felt himself as much the de.ran£e of the national population, it was cer- ministers, as well as make an acquaintanc had achieved lasting fame, but rather those “That is what should make us feel we owe
Ambassador of Canada as that of Great Bri- tarn that such a growth must be attended by a with the people themselves, as you have so which had given foe greatest contributions a debt to posterity/’ concluded Mr. Bryce,
tain. Further, Mr. Bryce said that this in- corresponding development of the great cities kindly given me the opportunity to do tonight, to the intellectual wealth and enjoyment of “We are now making traditions. You are to-
creasing importance of Canadian relations at °* tke East, and particularly Montreal, as the (Loud applause.) Ifapc felt that necessary the world. The greatness of a nation was day forming habits for Canada which in some
Washington had caused Wm to determine to greatest Canadian port and distributing cen- to the proper performance of my duties at ultimately measured by what it had done for few generations will become traditions, which,
visit the Dominion as often as he could, in or- tre- Jn fact» he considered that, this city w^s Washington, and I aja® candidly say that for posterity, the arts, poetry, literature, learning if they, are*cas I .trust they .will be,- high ami
der to discuss Canadian affairs at first Hand- certain to hoforwith regafo .to Canada foe same this once duty and plçg§ure coincide. and scifence. ' - ' ; ?';or noble traditions, will make the life of Canada
with the Governor-General and the ministers ___________________ ■ fjq i. ' . of the future a worthy successor of the V/t>
of foe Crown, as well as to get in touch with ~ . . -, ......^’ . " ■' — --------------—-........... ......... ........- 1 —England has led till now.
popular feeling, as he was doing on his present |. ^ * ■•. -■—^ _)»>:•:; | “Ladies and gentlemen, every Canadian can

The Anglo - Russian Agreement
Mr. Bryce predicted a brilliant future for , And no good work that is ever done in this

he said therefore the dutv ofPeverv citizen to initiative are a convtncihgproof fic rights, claims, an<| Interests of the sig- ' velopment of political unrest amongst the "Or- Drummondr^sponded^on behalf of the Worn-
work to lay the foundations of the foture na „ of the advantages  ̂o the Empire of na tori es in particular regions That is quite iental peoples of which Lord Cromer spoke in en s ^a^adla" of Montreal.inaspeech
tion sothat a high standard of oublie and nrî Ho.u9e of Lords- says the Lo?don .Tim=s‘ true, but it is also true of the Anglo-French an interesting maiden speech. Is it not desir- ’n, whlch hoth. wlt and fhumorf kad theirf Part’
vaté virtue would be demanded P The™ \no representative assembly m the entente That agreement was also, in the first able, at a time when, as Lord Cromer said, the aSke appreciation of the most kind

The dinner a nr>tahle f t world where large subjects of abiding interest piace a “business arrangement,” and a busi- spirit of nationality seems to be taking root in % WiY Canadian Club
the^Aoee^h! mA W lble«Tent’ aPart /rom to no small part of mankind are discussed with ness arrangement open to objections from our the East, for the European nations who bear ?f M.ontreal had taken th.e lltt e sister ,e

e speech of Mr. Bryce. There were three equal knowledge, statesmanship^ and patriot- sjde as weji as from that of France on cer the burden of Empire there to avoid so far as tamdy> and said it was largely owing to the
Native^afoterin^fneLL o0rOUfhltyh ism- The spirit in which such subjects are tain points But just because both nations did possible, jealousies and rivalries’ amongst help and encouragement of the former that the

tative gathering of everyone of the best handled there is that of men who are con- not dwell ieïlouslv uoon these ooints but themselves? Those jealousies and rivalries !aîîer had sprung, as it we^e, into existence
ti0Mnifemth^ ofov noStaCh1^mhrCia lnd scious of their responsibilities and earnest in a wisely resolved to^re^rd it as a whole â d to added enormously for long years to the diffi- fulî grow°’ W1?®n tke tender age of the little
tipnal life, the Only notable absence being that desire to discharge them for the welfare of the ma[<e tue l f f h • ran:div Kprnrnp the culties of Lord Cromer’s task in Egypt It is sister was considered—not three months oldPTh™hent rtres,e1ntat,ves °f Empire they help to govern. The Peers, like basis of^adfseaid -ktX^friendshfoTetwe^ something to have got rid of the^llwe trust until March i2-(laughter)-her self-posses-
nal ^"^t hal1 presented the units- all English politicians, are party men, but, them There are points in all the agreements this treaty has got rid of them, over a great sion and popularity, it might be said, without

ff- P fCL ° A adlCS ,gracin8 /he • east, the when they are examining matters of lasting which make up the arrangement with Russia Part of Asia. So far as concerns what is, per- fear. °/ Being considered partial, that she was
y°men %wvad,'an.Plub slttmS moment to the state in its external relations, which are open to objection We have com haps, the least satisfactory " feature in the an infant phenomenon. (Renewed laughter).

fVtke Afb 6 of honor with the leading guests, they know how to subordinate all other con- mented upon them more than once when rfu’ treaty, the omission, namely, of formal stipula- Thl® sh?wed that tke wonaen Montreal were
at^behi^e^eS to^iS^^^o M

/ -"T ssisksss
most fortunate that the Canadian Club at its stamp of earnestness. None of our-statesmen Sfoem^ithSe words of foe preamble o the whom it may concern, and foe knowledge is gratulate one another-men and women-be-
first annual banquet should have as its guest, knols more of the greater problems of our Agreemen But^ld we have the best euarantec that our rights there will cause of certain marked tendencies in contem-
not merely the representative of the King, but Eastern policy, and lone feels their burden and com® to an aereemlnt aTIll without maim» be «spected. Porary thought one of which was that the

Wh° W!S fS famoa®m the their attraction more acutely. But with àll his^ ^ Lord^^Curzorcontrïtq AuÆ ---------------»-------------- merely conventional and artificial barners
fields of literature as in diplomacy. He then knowledge and all the breadth of his imagina- sition in PerS whh lhat it Is S L BALLOON ACROSS ATLANTIC whlch had !° lonS keP4 “«* a“d women from
briefly sketched the work of the Canadian tion the criticisms which he made unnn th* ? mV with - what it is under the ____ companionship were rapidly breaking down.
clubs and the career of Rt. Hon. James Bryce, Agreement with Russia are in one seise DCatyV ^,be contrast is unpleasant enough. Jacques Faure the celebrated Freneh Each needed the other, and foe wdttd needed
and concluded by filing upon the assembly row criticisms. . Many of them are o^unde- rountiy^efore the trea^an^wTat ^ aeronaut- told the correspondent ofThe New tbe™’ and they should stand hand in hand for
to drink to the health of this guest which was niable weight when viewed alone, and several have been there todlv had tS tSftl or K York Times the other day that he had develop- a11 fme \n Patnotlc thin&‘ (honS alld loud
Wo"?d H/s f toll enAhus,ia=mand„ îhe s'ng/ of them, when so viewed, probably do not ad- sfoled “ThïJ&- eda P^ ^ crossing ,the North Atlantic in an k ,
mg of He s a Jolly Good Fellow, in which mit of anv satisfactorv renlv But T nrd Pur r ^ 6 tradlti°nal position of which ordinary spherical balloon, and that the onlv Col. Wood, of Quebec, also responded to theassurance the ladies took a melodious part. zon did n*t) perhaps, altogether shake himself he vishe^pIrsirSmè fifteen ySreYgo thin&.^that;prevented him from immediately toas^ saying that the Canadian clubs were to

Speech of Hon. Mr. Bryce free from the limitations of an expert, be he the it had vanished fof^ver whel onre wf reWd carJym,g the Plan lnto execution was the lack the Dominion very much what an intelligence
When the British Ambassador rose to re- greatest of experts. Though he himself de- to give her the financial assistance fL which °f f,?"ds‘ J department was to an army—the nerve through

was greeted with three vigorous cheers, scribed this treaty as the most important and sheasked and so Kl«l RiS to aHH Slhl „ ‘The day 13 not distant,” said M. Faure, wh«Çh» the extremities of the country, was
’en a reception that made it impossible the most 'far-reaching which we have signed nower of ’the swoto which th^ th when some aeronaut will make such a voyage carried the highest development of its public

for him to be heard for several minutes for fifty years, and as In instmment destfoed LsseA theîe tSïSvï ni th^,r^P°!" from New York t0 Paris- I am anxious to be sPirit and intellectual life. He then went on
In opening, Mr. Bryce thanked the gather- profoundly to affect the future of three great itary preponderance^ Russ.a lot onW “all |he fi[f’ but’ unfortunately, I do not feel that to sPeak oftke tercentenary celebration of the

ing for their warm welcome, in which he recog- Asiatic countries, to set a permanent mark on along the north fronfor butforlcticaUv riP-h afford th1e =ost> which would be pos- founding of Quebec, and referred to some o
mzed not merely personal kindness, but a sen- the relations between Great Britain and Rüs- up to Teheran is a factor in foe si to a ton to flbly ?2,°:°?°’ lncludln? the pnee of the bal- the stimulating historical facts which inspired
timent o friendship and affection toward the sia, and to Exercise an almost inexpressible in- which Lord Curzon seems hardly to atiach l0(?f’ ,whlCh XI0Ujd faturaby have t0 be unus- aAelebratlon> say™g that every cent of
SaBritish tffeïtiôîfor uP°n our dominion in Asia, he did not sufficient weight On tS other hLfoas Lord ?al1? large: Aside from the tremendous sport- each subscription would go direct mto the

ticular pleasure for him in his first address.in that it ought to be treated" He" did 
the metropolis of Canada to appear before a 
club devoted to work for the expression of probable effects 
Canada s unity. (Applause.) out what will bi

These Canadian clubs he regarded as a re
markable sign of the change- that had come 
about in Canada durjng the past 30 or 40 years.

was

/
must

r

;

I

This statement was greeted with loud 
cheers. .

treat it as from the first we have maintaineH 5 un ttre otner hand, as Lord ring interest of such a trip, it would undoubted- battlefields’ park scheme, no expenses beingthatit oufotto be trelted He® dto Inter, llrllLtoto lu h-e gI;eatly un" Hy be rich'ln scientific discoveries. It would deductedyand nothing would go in fireworks,
deavor to gauge its scope and purport and its which wellerivTfrom theSnm If-® advaJltages also create such a popular interest in balloon- Mr. Lee responded on behalf of the Cana- 
probable effeefa as a Xle n/dKt poiti torn tte ' H*. *“ dian Club of Toronto, and brought greeting.

of beiag_t„r„ed through Sefstan”.JS TZL

was
aoout m uanada durmg the past 30 or 40 years. The prolonged efforts of our diplomacy, to EhownSt foTcIlreSoll wïhave^ldl tuV’1 constructed, oouna to nave, a very im,
He had known Canada slightly 38 years ago, which Llrd Curzon referred, tobrilgaTouI an for it are too great? madC Lut wm,f ÏVrfÂN®W ?°r\ ?è' aerî th® 'WC ff, °f thf "atlon"
and no one then could have imagined that arrangement with Rncaia the ,, J , , . _ naut would find a steady air current at a mod- Dr. Walker, of St. Tolwithin so short a period public opinion would best proof that such an arralgenfent was cm- all these^lutltilL Lmslttfor/ that’ Wîth erate height which would give an average Chisholm, of Halifax, like’ 
have so developed as to make such a move- inently desirable Both ISfofS to State m LrhthLemltoL tlf ^ speed of a folle a minute, In fact, I do not be- toasts, on behalf of their r<
ment possible. The great advantage of the have worked to brins itIbout Lnd both will mLS ^ l°Ur^,°f heve that in any circumstances the voyage whibh “Auld Lang Syne” _______ ______
Canadian clubs was> in his opinion, the oppor- of course, exert themselves faithfully to carry tile nrntestq while *v y lrrl a lng and ^u* wou,d require more than six days. With a by “God Save the King,” and the first annual
tonify ,h„ pffaed ,h, ad„„=,„.„, of n o„, ifs provisions Lord Curzpn conLd, tint casing out' ftoîhtoiftai" ÎS”^toïi^ M”"“'

m

’VfH,
*

Atlantic could be accomplished in an ordinary of that body. The Canadian Club movement, 
spherical balloon in a much easier manner he said, was having, and in foe future was 
than in any other air-ship thus faç constructed, bound to have, a very important influence on

general situation in Asia and, still less, upon Baluchistan. Surely that advantage 
the general situation in Asia and in Europe • worth making some concession for?

Dr. Walker, of St. John, N. R., and Mr. 
an average Chisholm, of Halifax, likewise replied to the 

on behalf of their respective clubs, after 
was sung, followed

have so developed as to make such

1
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The Royal ^North-West Mounted Policea
t) 0=

x) Crbl future, Mr. Brycg 
ded upon what 
file the country Wag 
[to all new countries, 
nigh standard of pub- 
t traditions of a peo- 
nation what habits 

1 just as habits were- 
m so traditions were

•J
wonderful fact that through- |he Blackfeet country, whereto white man’s police became responsible1 for the lives’ and scattered all ^ SlgJî,tS °f t-hc plac,e- Posts are understood when it is said that three years has

out the vast prairie lands of Cana- lfe safe. Another force was sent north property scatLred Zr 37SL squâre miles Uon some If Z" £F?°“under illrisdic' bee" occupied in making it 7 ‘
da, and throughout the length and WoS^clees"’ rh*** îhe Assiniboines and Trading posts developed^ towns and new Fort ChurchilfïjTHudson’T1 lîl ** at ,ItS ,mPortance Hes in the fact that it is the
breadth of the unorganized /terri- ^ ood Ciees. The mam body turned back, centres of population- came into existence miles from anl°n,Hudson s BaX> being 700 only overland route between Central Canada
tories that stretch from the shores gJifferm t0 Fo? Pel1.^ and [.hen while cattlemen established themselves with cases, as on Se road from Whi/ H °thfr aU? th,e.Yukon Territory. As such it is not
of Hudson’s bay to the boundary aÆ t l,erm.om1eter; wh.ch had stood their herds along the base of the mountains. Dawson ïhev are nit ÎZ -y° of ^ense value to trappers, traders,
of Alaska, life and property arc as fcrnmafkedo del™, LT " V left'S“-£' The buffal° began to disappear with the com- apart. In somftlaces thele ctn^onlv of a wZZ* t ler-S’ but is a Sreat military asset,
safe as in any city of the realm, return ln four mnnth?, 7 u'a m? of the white settlers,, and the Indians, de- couple of log huts fron which tl^no^Wm an ** !tglvueS connection with Dawsonand law and order just as effici- ïV/ ^ a day ]h,e force ,had Pnved of their chief source of food, became patrols his district’ Pk without passing through United States terri-

Py enforced. This fact is oni that is uni- rom hl b?tll coM S°°d ^ ^satisfied and unruly, thus adding to the Katton
I ersally recognized. It is part of the good eaX /ir 6 °ndurmg thc cares of the police. Attacks were made by be of value to the Government A,! Not Jong ago the duties of sailors were
name that has grown up with the Dominion, uu fheir bUnU^ tgH ll0?'cerfli and.men gave Indians on other tribes and on white men, but condition of the crons cattk etc nJl/nf JS fdd,ed to,tbe. man>" calls upon the police, a de
part of a prestige of immeasurable value at- “he« ™ to didter their horses but m each instance the police, small though the violation of the laivlkheîbv theft -Ldl ♦< fachment being sent to patrol Hudson’s Bay
taching to the country. Nobody ever thinks losing a lifPP tv acc°mpllshed, without force was, perhaps only one or two men being sale of liquor without authority n stÇarnboats> aad assert the authority of the
•»/ associating lawlessness and crime with any f ’ ^ ,wtVçh had been declared as at some of the minor posts, did not hesitate crimes are committPH thP ^v' y’ . Dtor?ln,on over the whaling fleets. As a result
^8le district in Canada. iaklne^ss^ on^f fSjS* [° arrest the ^nder, no matter if he was in til-TheyhaveTught tïe na'rtv Zl £ 3 di"ision «■ quartered

Sportsmen, prospectors, surveyors, explor-/ ti.v P„vnp,in- t, j Great Lone Land. his own camp and surrounded by dozens,'hun- many a time have thev followed7fbe trâil < t Fort Churchill, on Hudson’s Bay, where the
-.tone of these men ever give a secontf view ! , gref m dreds or thousands of his tribe, and take hhiv cripiLalformirths L/^Irtfinlî mit w,th their own hands, erècted a

plight to thepossibility of molestation when of The 1™11 lP T Sak to Indlans away to the nearest post where a commanding they have covered thou^nds of mTlL, ™ =omfortabe P«st, consisting of officers’ quar-
I journey i„ the wilds of Canada. Settlers state of dTvTrv TheTLe ^ 3 officer of thc police was located, for the pur- times by portage a^ ca^e and sometimes on' & ““ï, <*“rtc«* wardroom and store

pie prairies, be they ever so far from town friendlv rplnf/' TT ?-3S t0 *®tabbsb Pose of having his guilt or innocence estab- snowshoes with doe teams’ to rarrv nm • dln.§" le tbat were used were cut at
railway, know themselves to be as safe as S the7 ohfJ ? the Indians. In both lished, for the officers of the police sat as ions. Su* excursîons inT the TL/W B C°2ST?bJe distance from thc post, part be-F any Part of the civilized world. New- “LTf °^fCts !hc expedition was most sue- magistrates and dispensed justice. Many a meant th/Teatest hardsh?nsdl T "lg floated down the Churchill river, in the

.mers ask all sorts of questions and make all ' , V Though not entirely stopped, the brave poliçeman, or “constable,” as they "are be the daLfrtSlSt T kPu j Summer> and Part being hauled in bv dog
'°rts of investigations before-settling down to ' ' °J J,qT, t0,theT IJI?d,ana was grea% di- usuall/termed, has lost his life in the per- mands on their?nfnc^ S whatever be +tbe de" teams during the winter months. 7 fc
homesteading in new and lonely districts on rtT/h'3’ wh!ÎÎ Indl.ans became convinced formance of duty, for while he could have kill- lice never dreanf of unTh^ch» hC Pt°i ■ -ÏTtbe e7e-of the law, the force is a purely
he prairie, and one of the most serious of all TaTh/Th/ T/® meant, what ed bis assailant had he decided not to “take they have the Sndcfffs o^n theTuiîvTT 1 clvll.bo(T lts officers under . the law being
ne questions that weigh with them is how far wnljT" t le^5lared tbey were friends chances,” yet the rules of the force requiring “I might here observe ” savs Com mi «inn êr magistfat^s and the non-commissioned officerspey will be from a doctor. The men do not fT , d lht °ther Ind'ans, and white every effort to be exhausted before a resort Perry in a reoort onlv mâdn Tf/ u d prj^at.es constables. Its internal economy

Pnada- and Indian alike, and that they need fear creased to 500. Permanent headquarters were persons in remote^11" ™T ITof tbe men engaged. The standard was set by
buch points as these the majority of settlers S»V™^hment excePt when they had done wrong, established at Regina, substantial barracks, in- us. They undertake the’woHc with cheerful'- Major'Gerjeral Sir George French,
very particular about, but nobody ever 7 were assured that their lands would not stead of the log cabins and stockades which ness, and carry it out indifferent to difficulties TT m' G'’ wh?m tbe fTrce was °rgan-pimks of asking': “Is it quite safe to go so far uC T” ^°,m ,tbenl> and that treaties would existed at other posts, being erected. The Riel and hardshios ” - , ized, Major Walsh, who established a reputa-

avay from the organized, communities ?” Peo- be, .made wltb tbe™ .wbich would tie respected, rebellion-gave the police plenty of work, twelve It will be seen that the duties nf the nnlire ‘0n f°t great courage and firmness in his deal-
pie regard perfect safety in Ttiese regions as a ' p1Icb promises, faithfully kept, have saved men being killed and an equal number wound- are not confined to criminal - matters T'hev i”gs wl*b the Indians, and more especially in 
matter of Course, and their confidence is never fr°m ma”y ^By Indian wars, in ed in the first engagement with the rebels at take a great parfin preserving game and thev ls peatn\ep °I the Sioux chieff “Sitting
misplaced. , which hundreds of white persons would have Duck lake. Immediately after the outbreak often girassrsta/ce to sïrgllfnTsrtLrs in j *1* P°l0nd S" ?" Steele’ C B“ whoHow is it that a good name of such mag- o^t their lives. the force was increased to 1,000. A few years out-of-the-way places eithe/m the sowing of Ln,Vd -îhe TCC at, the, start), at}d accom-
mhcent moral influence attaches to Canada,? For a p11-?' tlme the Chief work of the force after it was again increased, this time to 1,100, grain, the erection of’a log cabin the search TV, th» H°n lta march to the Rocky Mountains.

It is because throughout the immense reg- consisted in managing the Indians, in acting which marks the greatest strength it has ever for missing horses or cattle or aidin» in what Ho"' Ale^nder Mackenzie, who be-
unS ot the northwest.law and order and jus- f?,r them as arbiters and protectors, in recon .- attained. - v’” ever way^^maTbrPossibIe those who are^eek^ pl,emier ,of Ca»ada ™ the same year in
.ice arc enforced for white and red man aiike ciling them to the coming of the whites, and At the present time he strength of the ing to help iif the building up and general and the nucleusof the force was gathered,
by what, without exaggeration, has been de- !n protecting the surveyors who had already Mounted Police is aboti 640, of whom 236 are prosperityof the country g P d general and. who took the keenest interest in its subse-
senbed as ‘ the finest organized mounted body begun to parcel out the country and explore stationed in Alberta, 277 in Saskatchewan, 12 Th* ~a,<luent- organization, is also due no small meas-
lcvoted to police duty in existence”—the Royal routes for railways. in the Northwést Territories, and between 90 making Ptheir late’mT’nS inTTTLTi u-* m ^1S g0ve^nment authorized
Northwest Mounted Police. " When the construction of the Canadian Pa- and 100 in the Yukon Territory, There are" Se constructio/Ta trad from K TT T bc/°re they set °ut to teke

/Often lias the prowess of. die Mounted -Pd- cific railway was begun, the duties of the force no Mounted Police in that vast unorganized Dawson a distance/ of neariv ^ «50 ndlJ* aTw fnTth1 Jk* ^°rth>ves.t-.t;? PPt into force
lice been related in stpry and song, but not a took on a wider scope. There came an influx territory in Eastern Caitikta known as Ugan- through’the Peace River countrv "’ThulT’ trlffh-T, / absolute Prohibition of the liquor
di!ieT,as been told of what these remarkable of camp followers, gamblers, thieves, and other da. but the question of êStéîiding the juristic-' tiotfil indeScribabi?^^rLighlaw Tre abundantly 
n.en liai e done 11/blazmg tlie trail for civiliza- scum of the western border into the country, tipn of the force over that region is already be- cess it having been necelsarv to rn/a lath J Ma/rTreSuIt,S/lan ^as that one
lion, and Tii inspiring fear and respect for <,u- The police were not Only compelled to admin- mg seriously considered, and it is riot improb- through the primeval forest 7forH rlee« Pt, hriit o ^ General French subsequently had a
thority in that part of the world in which they jster justice and keep this dangerous element able that in the near future a detachment of swittlwmovinj rivlrs ïffe’ steen T/nt ' T 1 military career in England and Aus-
liold. sway. Long ago the Indians learned, ,n order> but also to maintain law among the the force will be stationed there. side, w 3e thLr wf/lh^ Tre,tirel^n ^j11 .PaF ,m September,

*“ d°"' a,S° ™ prcventing S,riktS' 0,her p,aces’ —«T » where they The diffieji.y of *mg**£'SL .S. rnyhe ïo”Ù* &Æ’Boï'r

liave become the symbol of the empire’s might • ' 1 ___________ War- He was therfc given command of a regi-
Is') greatly to be feared and respected that a ment and subsequently the command of the
"ingle member of the force has been known "T T i* Division of the South African Constabu-

House OI liOmmons Prored 11 remto a company of white or half-breed thieves ■ ^? V* \ v/iX J.A JL J.KJ L Xp X 1 UvWUUl W tary District No. 11 in Canada,
and murderers and place the leader of the . ' 1 he affairs of the Royal Northwest Mounts
l and under arrest. And what is more, he has nvnnx- yume T, ■ , Xery esse.ncfe of all parliamentary institutions, three remain unaltered. The greatest change ed P°htC!.are managed by a distinct depart-
harched him to where two horses were stand- I / ^ UA1VU7S : “ ls_ surely re- the question being virtually the same in all of of all, the closure, was forced on a house which ment of the government at Ottawa, the per- ' 
ing. and ridden off with him to the nearest XW)T mar ^blc , .an Austrian prof es- them namely, how to get the maximum of accepted ft only as an escape from still greater manent civil subordinate head being the Hon.
post of the Mounted Police, perhaps one hun- ffr’ after referring to a list of more work out of the assembly without excessive evils. Next to the closure in importance we ,?enck Winter whose official title is Con-
<lred miles away, without a hand being raised jjfflpT ?han e‘8fhty books relating to par- interference with the rights of minorities, should be inclined to rank the establishment ^olkr of ^ Force, and who, as secretary of
in attempted rescue or in attack upon the rep- jUL liament, including twenty-nine spe- That, at any rate, is the modern problem ; of grand committees, and then the convenient ^lr Jobn Macdonald, more than thirty-five
rvsciitativc of England’s King or Queen, as cially devoted to procedure, should formerly, changes of procedure were- deter- but theoretically objectionable, new rules for year.s,'.aF0’ was one °I tbe chief movers jn the
■ he case might he, for, as the [saying went in • « ( b,e 3Ve assert that his historical mined by other and different considerations. supply. These, by the way, with the recent establishment of the force. The executive
ihose remote places : “If you shoot or stick a SUrV.Cy of the dcve|°pment of English pa/rlia- 1 he principal change effected by the medieval standing order for the arrangement of public c*”ni”a"d 15 held by Commissioner A. B. Perry,
unite into a member of the Northwest Mount- mentary procedure is the first attempt at such parliaments was the substitutibn of procedure -business, assume, for the first time in the his- who ,o ds tbe rank of major, and whose head
ed Police, you arc doiifg the safnc thing to the an ^count taken from original sources. .Yet by bill for procedure by petition. As Dr. tory of the house, that the session will always (luarters are at Regina. To assist him there is 
entire British nation, and the English will !s is the claim made, apparently with jus- Redhch says, “it was much more than a teclini- begin at the same period of the yèar. an assistant commissioner, ten.superintendents,
follow you to the ends of the earth and punish tlCC’ °?u Tri Tv’011 for th! tbree, ,larger vo}~ cal improvement, for the essence of the change The modern procedure of the house occupies th!rty'flve inspectors, six surgeons, and a vet-
K' XwL hvl vT US! 3ld -T Cla‘m ^f.redy was that the basis for discussion and the mat- the second and third, volumes, and each chap- ennary surgeon.

rile origin of the Royal Northwest Mounted navrihprf HprlTT^w"7 aS/ T Courte' .ter for determination in the house were no ter is followed by an historical note on th . The rank and file have to pass the most
!'>hcc dates back to 1873. Three years prior wtose^o3kM^nW lon8fer requests, but drafts of the desired enact- evolution of the existing practice. Thes rigid examinations as to their physical and
10 that the province of Manitoba had been The revkwer savsLTt g /Cn S [ree, from any formula of asking.” In notes, indeed, are so complété that it would mental fitness.
established by the Wolseley expedition, and An «tria r> r u rto aJa 1 le au^hors second period, that of the Tudors almost be possible to construct from them a a£es w* avuiiu cun utution, and
a prrison was then located at the spot then I whfch sol tf plCCC “tT and Stuarts, of which his account is, perhaps, Epical parliamentary day; say, in 1640, when, must produce a certificate of exemplary char-
lalkd Fort Garry, but now known aSP Winni- have uiid/mWe/inT LTT/ L °+ngf/n° ratheti less amPIe than one would have ex- as Clarendon says, “the house met always at a.ct.er- The^ must be able to read and write
I'fg. Beyond this fort on the Red river the i)00v a »d8v u the pect-ed’ the historic procedure of parliament 8 o’clock, and rose at 12, which were the old e‘tber the English or French language and be
‘'imtry was practically unknwn. Over the stitutional litrraturl ”TLgfu,! t -n i was developed ; and with it began the rise of parliament hours.” The most important of able to ride well.. Married men are not en

nuis roamed Indians to the number of 40,000 rlisnensahle tr, th {V1 T-J be <*.n" Parties, which “marks the coming of age of these notes, in view of recent changes, is that bsted- The minimum height for recruits is =;
50.000 and buffalo by the hundreds of thou- "mentarv institutions ’’ An ^a* tbe PcoPre-” and that conception of the com- on the history of committees, a subject also foet 8 inches, the minimum chest measurement

i ids. while such white men and half-breeds the wnL nn tTT narti^îor/-T nfLT plete equality of all members which involves, treated in. Sir Courtenay Ilbert’s supplemen- 25 inches, and the maximum weight 17;
" '". ere 111 the country were mostly of a des- reader ran fnii tn aHmirl thJ S!’ / 1 "° as,lts logical consequence, all the precautions tary chapter on the changes of procedure since poupds. The enlistment is for five years. The
-rate character, and a law unto themselves. search that are TIlTt on PvTvTL d T tfken for the Protection of minorities. His '905- Dr. Redlich, while regarding obstrue- punishment for violations of the rules of the
hen, therefore, the Wolseley forces were feei surorise that a for f^ thlrd period cxtends fr°m the Revolution of tion as malum in se, describes it as “a repudi- force are exceedingly severe. For instance,

: th drawn, the Dominion found itself in need neculiarlv British / 1688 to the Reform act of 1832. This was a atl?,n of thc existing constitution of the coun- for the infraction of any of the following rules
a body of regular troops to keep possession Perver but as thmiTT i?°j •" t,mc 6f parliamentary conservatism, and dur- tr-V 5 adding that f,in all such cases the major- a sentence of one month’s pay as a fine and one'--
the country acquired, and it was this need fhp H’n„“ J r/Hm^nc H a ? r f!-'n mg it the chair was occupied for more than ,ty Prmciple, a fundamental cqnvention upon year s imprisonment at hard labor may be im-
nch resulted in the formation of the Mount- would any one /uTs^ so well hT/he hnT thi,rty years by Artbur Onslow, who steadily which all parliamentary goverriment is built, Posed- por oppressive or tyrannical conduct

v'' r °,!Ce force- been translated bv Mr ^ upheld the old forms and rules on the ground, ™ust needs begin to lose its moral force. At T.ward an I inferior, intoxication, however
,Thc nucleus of the Royal Northwest Mount- not originally wrriten in English ’ A? a Tat according to Hatsell, “that they were in many the sa,?le time, and to the same degree, thc flight ; directly or indirectly receiving any

“! Police was gathered in Manitoba in the fall ter of fact t was first published "in iml àn,l ,nst.ances a slle,ter aad protection to the mi- prmciple ?f Projection for the minority begins ^ajuity without the commissioner’s sanction,
1873, under command of Lieut-Colonel now appears hi EnSish without its^hkntel nonty against the attempts of power.” Ob- to suffer from decay. That is perfectly true ; °r any bribe; v^eanng any political emblem or

bench, of the Royal Artillery, who had shown on Private B llsï viously, this adherence to forms tended to the but these or simriar conSklerations were by no otherwise manifesting political partisanship;
1 ucli aptitude and done splendid work for chanter hv Sir rn’nrTn.n/ttLrt suPPlementary encouragement of an organized opposition means absent from the minds of the great d»vulging anything which should be kept se-

1 anacla in- the organization of its artillery introduced by Se présent government a°SCS /at. is> °f a militant minority, with responsi- Parliamentarians who ha*d to cope with the ^^°mru"lcating anytbinS ,to the: press re-
-eliools, and who arrived in Canada fresh p.r. ( , , g ^ bilities proportionate to the protection that it crisis caused by acute obstruction. It has, in specting the force, either directly or indirectly,
i in Australia, where he had wmi distinction 1 S‘uk- ar? necessarily techi*cal, enjoyed. No doubt it is afsa true of this period £Ct’ be®" the Pecubar Food fortune of the without the commissioner’s permission; using
pi had been retired, from the unperial army buJ\tbere ,s much m it, thank? to Dr. Red- that, as Sir Courtenay Ilbert points 01/ pro- ^MU^e of Commons that its leaders have never 9m” '’"J . cr .......... * ’

a major-general. The remainder of the tlC s mastery 0 h,s subjects, that should at- cedure became a mystery, forms were multi- tfl ed to taHe b.road and philosophic views of prisoner r other person.
ly-organized force was recruited m Tor- foact tbe g®ne.ral reader> who is not .hkely to plied, and politics were'a game too largely th* nature arid importance of procedure. The ^any men who enlist are former soldiers,

' the entire force at that time numbering ,,Lk/iIi™i/1" 'ameatary lorc "k W dependent on their observarice ; but the broad imrr>ediate problem is less philosophical than but there are also on the force a number of
by 300. The force proceeded by railway to , tbc abuses that result was parliamentary warfare such as Practlcal- 11 is how to economize time. The well-edtfcated men, some of them college grad-

Hirgo in Tune, 1874, and made 'a march to ,ca“sfd thJ f‘rstJn+tu°dl\Ctl<?n of the closure; exists, though with serious modifications at ulore *omPlete allotment of the time of the uates and others who have been "plucked” at
1 brin of 170 miles, as a foretaste of their but hf. wll| regard thatdevice as an ingenious this moment. A more strenuous era began r?U,Se b> .the ,cons.ent. of all parties is not un- col,leg! and have decided to take up the free

invention for checkmating Mr. Parnell, will with the first reformed parliament. New in- hkely to be the principal reform of the future. and adventurous life afforded.
irC the force immediate!v «tartPri ..... not be iu[ y conscious of the magnitude of the terests were represented, and new men enter- ---------------------------— As Pay> tl;e controller receives $4,000 a

■ JgTfsÆrt oil hostii, æzgLrtss&âz, ‘reoZn ed ^ h,°r ;î”e “<■ '«wen, 5S5 m.< buddy. o£ u,b„„, who ,h. d,i- B0*ercr6SsiTr' »»>-
ladoes. ^With^two 'field pieces* anTtwo LaW^ Æ Nationalis^ -d ■ the fast and Dublin, hasg just cefebrattd h s *!/*»> witbmmmm rn$rnm wrnmm mMmm
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RICH, DELICIOUS. PURE WHEELS OF JUSTICE
ARE TIGHTLY LOCKED SOME MORE SEALERS» If you knew what big profits 

Chatham Incubator users are 
making, 1 am sure you would 
write me to-day for my booklet 
and special price on trie

CLEANLY MANUFACTURED

SALADAII Extraordinary State of Affairs Vera and Casco Will Carry; ' 
Exists in ( Litigation Over White Crews—Thomas F, 

a Mina in Atlin Bayard Nearly Ready
;>•

(From Frittera Daily)
An application .made.to Mr. Justice 

Irving yesterday jby W. J. Taylor, K. 
C., revealed

The Victoria Sealing !company wilt 
begin in a few days to sign hunters 
any. boats teerers for the sealing 
schooners Vera and Casco, which are 
to make a long cruise with full com
plements qt white Jiunters, and ar
rangements are being made to send 
out the Markland and Dora Slewed 
with Indian crews, the latter two, 
however, going after sea-otter only. 
The schooner Thomâs F. Bayard, 
which is lying at Porter’s wharf being 
made ready fop sea, is expected to 
start about the beginning of next 
week for the west Coast to ship 
of Indians. i

With the despatch of these five . _ 
sels, the sealing' fleet at sea will total 
eight vessefo as the schooners Dibble 
and Allie L Algar of.the Victoria Seal
ing company, and the Jessie, an inde
pendent, are at sea. ,

The Véra àrid Casdo each __ _
history. The: Vera was formerly the 
schooper Halyeon, which bad a notor- 
lous career as an opium smuggler in 
command of -L J. Whaley, who recent-j 
•F died, at sea on his way from Man
ila. The vessel was sold to local 
sealers and renamed the Vera. The 
Casco,: built as a-yacht for the late 
Hugh Tevis, a. San Francisco million
aire, was the vessel in which the fa
mous novelist, 'Robert Louis Stevçnson 
sailed in the South Seas and wrote 
his “South Sea stories." \

The sealers are awaiting word from 
Ottawa with regard to the negotia
tions proceeding there relative to the 
Industry. It is generally considered, 
though, that, as irr the past, the ques
tion will not be definitely disposed of.

TfeA
•Is Packed Only in Sealed Lead Packages to Preserve Its Goodness. . .. , a most remarkable state

of affairs. It appears that some two 
years ago the Pipe Crepk Power com- 
£rrnY,r°L AtUn- brought suit against 
•v. vv. Grimes and others for the pos
session of a mineral claim staked by 
the plaintiffs as the Buckeye claim,

Seymour Lougheed, Port Haney; Adol- by the defendants the
phus S. Henry, Frank Vercbere, George otartight Hill claim. It is apparently
Proud, all of Mission City. admitted that there are technical de-

Fernle Electoral District — Bernard fects in the locations of both parties 
Charles Them, Anthony Moligh, Rich- the: plaintiffs not having the ' right 
ard Avery Quance, all of Jaffray; James number of stakes and the stakes of McKee, William Stanter McEwan, of the defend,,ntl ^V Ï 1 , stakes of 
Elko; Norman D. Henderson, George O’- ,5t*. not belnK four ln=hea
Brien, Allan McDonald, all of Coal °“ th®, as required ,by law.
Creek Mines; Louis Rothei, of Mldhel; “Ounty Court Judge Young, of the
Silas D. Dawson, of Pernie: Atlin district, paid no attention to

Kamloops Electoral District — James either defect, but gave judgment for
B „rManwn' ,o£, the defendant on account of prior Io-

New Westminster iCity Electoral Dis- cation ■
WesVnTnst^3 W' HaSl*m’ °f ^ appeal was taken to the full

Okanagan Electoral District—Charles + ^ î’ who °T4ered the judgtneM* of 
Godwin, N. B. Rolson, of Vernon. loxYer court set aside and declar-

John E. Bate, * Aspen Grove, Yale e»v the defendant’s location invalid, 
county, gives notice of application for and that the case should be retried by 
the right to improve Coldwater river the county court iudee on that basis wlth the Nlc»la rlver Mr; Justice lining Tating ‘ yest^day

Notice is given of the winding up of ful1, cdurt AS..521 consider
the business of the B. C. General Con- î*16 8ïatlis, o£ *be plaintiffs location, 
tract company pursuant to an order of because hie case had "not been fully 
Mr. Justice Clement. F. C. Sewell and Put in.
John Kendall are provisional liquidât- The county court judge has hitherto 

Dhas Aee". aPJ?0l"ted refn3ed to retry the casé, stating that 
company itaited* Peachland Tradlng he does not understand the purport of 

Notice is given of the annual general ‘he ordcr of-thie full court, and- must 
meeting of the Crow’s Nest Southern have further instructions before he 
Railway company at the head office of "m sit. The application before Mr. 
the company, 26-27 Manning Arcade. Justice Irving yesterday was for such 
Toronto, on Monday, April 6, at 3 instructions, but, the order was re- 
o dock, and of the annual meeting of fused his lordship holding that as a
way aMI?-27 Minting alnsle 3ud*e he had no jurisdiction to
Toronto, *on ^April G^at^S p1 m Arcade’ vary or alter a ruling of the full -court.

The following partnerships hâve been P® had refused a similar application 
dissolved according to notice; John ln the same way, although for the
Hudson & Co., loggers, Howe Sound ; J. benefit of counsel he explained the 1
. 'J5rv*8 and c. P. Higgins, proprietors purport of the order. This tie had "f.
” ‘he Royal hotel Hosmer, B. C.; Mor- done before; but, as Mr. Taylor ex- l
c|a^,cCt°o^.iSBiM Psr°dBUOep r̂y; LritTen' ,Udge needed

ney forCTheeTe?kwabM?ninB^Mltmngtand V The matter is further complicated 
Development company. by the fact that the full court which.

The resignation of Edward H. Hicks 'sat on the case cannot be reconsti-' 
trî«-h of Hazelton. as coroner; George tuted so that application may be made 
OBa8n. «;,î Enderby, as justice of the fo it for a fuller order. The court a „
ce? under the offi," Which heard the appeal consisted of \l | f| f |

aCc?iUpTebdla Imm‘- Du«.'lrving and Morrison, \\ |§f|
The following have been annointed to Md the flrat named has since been 15 3 54 "8 0

ant with the svmerintendent of educa. Promoted to the supreme court of 16 3 43 7 9
‘un at. the examination of public Canada. " 17 3 35 7 9

schools for 1908: W. P. Argue, B. A.; In Ole meantime, the owner, Mr. J* ® -12 79 ,9
a. jj’ Paul B a! 'g’ » n* 5enry’ B- A ;- crtmee. ’claims he is very badly cut i? | fï'ln Î2ÎÎ 5 Î
D. wnÊflï B A •^sR.°1,blns2n;,P^A': 'aad injured, but redress seems unat- \\\ I? 10 30 46
public school inspectttre hïve b’eTn"'!?? finable,- and In the. meantime the 22 6 02 8 3
pointed sub-examiners to take charged "Plalnt,,fs are in possession Of the 23 6 21 Sri
the various examination centres and tn clalm and are stated to have mined 24 5 44 8 6hL4 30 2 5 ....................... ..........
“ske candidates in reading! j g° the greater part jof the gold it çon- 25 6 12 8 715 29 2 Z .r!
Gltifs"' B’ A"‘ A' C- Stewart and J. D. tains. Another action was started tb J6 6 58 8.6 16127 2 0   .

get. relief in a different way, but a H I Is 'si :;i’4d'? « n« !» ÎÎ ?? ? (F*om Friday s Dally)
stay of proceedings was obtained, L 2 881.7.9 $ I? 21 , DJ- R- W^- Irving, medical superln-

iding the determination of the suit 30 2 26 19 7 36 « 0 12 51 7 9 19 47 2 9 ,o£ the sanityium, of the AnU-
____ _ . already brought. Thus the deadlock 31 2 32 8 0 fi 2B"5 2(l!‘04 7 8 20 38 3 6 Society at Tranquille,

Gapt. Travlaa WmTake Over^Salva- DC°Mason'appeared. with ; W. J. ! w??n ° ft^^ountld tiT*
t,on Afniy Work Taylor, K, C., yesterday in support of tern 0 toTft from m dnSîlî *,etui the annual meeting of the

x the application, and J., Lawson, Jr., for midnight. Thelfiguree :tor heig^serVe Sjfnf iSL*® *52? JSnlBht in the city 
the plaintiffs. The latter, however, to distinguish1,1 High Water from Low Wden *bey Will make their <l>-
was not called upon to speak. Wkter. J'v; v°W*. .' . ..

—---------- :----- :--------- The height. i> -to feet and, tenths of. * riT' IrvJng reports that everything
Ask for Amherst solid leather foot- ? fooî above fhe average level of the Ts Proceeding most satisfactorily. The ASK tor -amnerst sona leather toot lowest Low Watér in each month of the temporary buildings accommodate 22

' wear' rear. This level to half a foot lower patients and 2 tent cottagro which

accommodate yet another 2 patients. 
Although none but applicants from 
British Columbia are admitted, the 
present quarters can not accommo
date a third of the number who apply.

The patients are progressing fairfji. 
satisfactorily, and .four, it is expect^' 
ed, will bè discharged cured by 
May 1.

The site, according, to Dr. Irving, 
who had considerable experience at 
the Gravenhurst sanitarium, On
tario, is an ideal one with regard to 

imatlc and atmospheric conditions, 
k lie new buildings are looked forward 
to with much eagerness. They will 
be very expensive as they will have 
to be fully self-contained, including 
laundries, electric . light plants, etc. 
The cost of maintenance of 
sumptive sanitarium is greater than 
that of any other similar institution 
as one of the primal necessities lg. 
good food.

Mr. Shaw states that the 
upon the ranch is thriving. In aH 
there arp some 700 cattle and 75 
horses. There is about 400 acres of 
land under cultivation. While the 
ranch does not supply butter and 
milk as yet, it will under the perman
ent arrangements do so. New build
ings will have to be erected.

The arable land is irrigated from 
:the waters of Tranquille creek, and 
tlje. latter will be available for gen
erating power for the electric light 
plant. ‘ '

If you could only see the piles of letters I It tells howtheChatham Incubatorismade. 
get every day from all over Canada and thfe

black, mixed, green
LEAD PACKETS ONLY f I AT ALL GROCERS It tells why it hatches more of the eggs ' 

W United sûtes telling of the big success the users than any other incubator on the market.
W of my inenbator are having—then I know you It also tells who The Manson Campbell Com- 

would believe, as I do, that you can make big 
money raising chickens with a Chatham Incubator.

!

MANY NEW COMPANIES 
SEEK INCORPORATION

pany, Limited, are—how they guarantee this 
incubator for five years—and the people and the 
money which is back of the guarantee.

(
F 1* "rill take but a little of your time, too. Not as 
' “uch as you would give to any other make of incu

bator and a little more than you bave to give to a 
dozen hens. And the profits are sure—and big if 
you use a Chatham Incubator.
I have actual positive proof—heaps of it—from people 
who are making more money out qf my incubators than 
they ever made out of any other make.
They give the figures .that prove it, too.
Then there is the Government Experimental Farm at 

. Guelph. , They use six of my incubators in their 
L poultry course. They use Chatham Incubators 
E because they hatch more chicks than any other 
A make. And that is what makes your profit— 

more chicks.
A; I want you to write for my booklet to-day— 

it’s free.

a crew With this free booklet I will give you a special price 
on the Chatham Incubator—and tell you on what 
particularly easy terms I sell it.
Write to me to-day—address me personally, and I 
wiH see that
price by return mail. j ,
When you order the Chatham Incubator there 
will be no delay in the delivery. I carry large 
stocks at my branch warehouses in Calgary, Alta.; 
Montreal, Que.; Brandon, Man.; Halifax, N.S.; 
Victoria, B.C., and at the factory at Chatham,
So I wanMo get your post card to-day, saying 
“Send me your 
1.008 Inéubator 
Book.” That’s all, 
and address it to 
my nearest office.

ves-
Appointments Made in Official 

Gazette—Dates Set For 
Revision Courts you get this booklet and the special

have a

The following companies are gazet
ted in the current number of the Ga
zette as having' been incorporated:

Charlton Club, Limited, with a capl- 
v tal of $10,000, to carry on fhe business 

of a social club. fThe False Creek Coal Syndicate," 
Limited, capital $20,000, to acquire as 
far as possible the interest of John 
Boiiskill, Albert Whyte and James L. 
Stewart 1n coal and petroleum license 
2,369, and to develop the property.

Fruitvale Limited, capital $25,000j 
the company to exist 50 years, for the 
purpose of carrying on business as a 
real estate company and agents.

The Hastings Club, Limited, capital 
$10,000, to carry on business as a so
cial club. ,

Jed way Lumber and Development 
Company, Limited, capital $20,000, to 
operate sawmills and conduct a gen
eral lumber business.

The Okanagan Development and Or
chard Company, Limited, capital $100,- 
000, to carry on the business of fruit 
growers and dealers.

Tha Valdes Lumber Company, Lim
ited. capital $75,000, to carry on busi
ness of "sawmill proprietors and gen
eral lumber business. ;

Notice is also given that a special 
court of revision and appeal for the 
Victoria Assessment district for the 
revision of the supplementary rolls, 
corporation roll and, school roll for 

. the rural school districts for 1908 will 
be held at the assessor’s office, Parlia
ment buildings, on Monday, March 16 
at 10 o’clock.

Courts of revision for the revision of 
the voters’ list will be held at the fol
lowing places and times;

Austin district, May, 4, at 10 a. m., 
at courthouse, Atlin, Bl C.; J. Cartoiel, 
acting registrar of voters.

Delta electoral- district, at New 
Westminster, May 4, at 11 a. m., at 
courthouse; S. A. Fletcher, registrar.

Dewdney electoral district; at New 
Westminster. May 4, at 11, a,' m., at 
courthouse; S. A. Fletcher, registrar.
■ Islands district, at Ganges Harbor, 
May 4, at 10 a. m., at courthouse; 
Fraqk G. Norris, registrar.

Nelson district, at Nelson, May 4 at 
10 a. m., at.courthouse;’Percy C- Glea- 
ser, registrar.

Nefv Westminster district, at New- 
westminster, May 4, at 11 o’clock at 
courthouse; 8. A. Fletcher, registrar.
. Newcastle district, at Ladysmith, 
May 4, at government office, at 10 a. 
m.; J. Stewart, registrar.

Okanagan district, at courthouse, 
Vernon, at 11 a, m.; L. Norris, regls-

Reveistoke district, at courthouse, 
Revelstoke, at 10 a, m., May 4; E. Ed-; 
wards, registrar.

Rossland district, at Roseland, May 
4, at 1* a. m., at courthouse; i Klrjt- 
up, registrar. '

Saanich district, May 4; at 10 a. m., 
at residence of the registrar, WHIiam 
Graham, Tennyson avenue.
, Similkameen district, at courthouse, 
Fairview, at 10 a. rp. ; James R. 
Bro»wn, registrar.

Vancouver City district, at court
house, Vancouver, on May 4, at 11 a. 
m.; R. J. Skinner, registrar.

The following appointments have 
been made:

Edgar Robert James Forster, of 
Bparwood, and Alfred James Joule, of 
Gatewood, in tile county of Kootenay, 
to be Justices of the peace.

Sergt. F. R. Murray and Alexander 
Monteith, of Victoria, to-be officers for 
carrying out the provisions of the 
British Columbia Immigration act, 
1908.

To be notaries public for the prov
ince of British Columbia; William 
James Cavanagh, of Vancouver; 
George Stuart Seaton, of Victoria; Ar
thur George Howard Potts, of Vic
toria; J. Kenneth Màcrae, of Vancou
ver, barrister-at-law; Thomas Hope 
Deeming; of Victoria- 

Joseph Ryan, of Cranbrook, to be a 
police magistrate for the said city, and 
to have jurisdiction under the Small 
Debts act within the Cranbrook elec
toral district. Such appointment to 
date from March 1, 1908.

Aid. Murdoch Matheson and William 
G. Simpson, to be members of the 
board of licensing commissioners for 
the city of Ladysmith.

Aid. William S. Brown and Hugh 
Thompson Fulton, to be members of 
the board of commissioners of police 
for the city of Ladysmith.

James A. Lade, of Camborne, to be 
a justice of the peace,

JL

The Meet* Campbell Company, limited, Bnmdon, Mm». 
Tha than Campbell Compear, Limited, Calxarr, Aha.

D. Hammond, Box 194, Victoria, B C 
Goto * Co., 6 St. Peter Street, Montreal, Qua.

Masson Campbell, President
The Manson Campbell Co., Limited

Dept. 266 Chatham, Ont.
•1 •bo h**? * •b'PP'nr warehouse

at Halifax, N.S. _

5
Years’ ^ 
Guarantee 
With Every 
Chatham Incubator

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, B. C., March, 1966- 
Time HflTime HtlTlme Ht[T(m« Ht 

3 6T"8 1( 7 ZV1? 6112 28 9 2j20 19 16
3 48 8,2 8,18 6 9(13 38 9 0 2J Q« 2 0
4 00 8 3 9 12 6 3114 35 8 7 21 40 2 7
4 20 8 3 16 06 5 6 16 40 8 1 22 20 3 6
É;îUWUirii4lteei 4,I
5 40 $ 6 13 06 3 9 20 33 0 8
0 25 6 4 ,6 14 8 6 14 08 3 51

6 40 8 5115 09 3 2 
6:57 8.4 16 08 3 0 
6 50 8 3 17 03 2 9

Sold directDate

the factory.
M6

Freight
Prepaid.

7
8
9

SANITARIUM HEADS 
ARE IN VICTORIA

10
11

17 52 g;<
18 36 2 7 
1916 28
19 53 2 9
20 28 3.1 
21.61 3 6
21 36 3 9
22 12 4 5
22 46 6 2
23 14 5 9 
23 32 6 6

VICTORIAS QUALITY STORE• > • *t • • . a*wT * e. •% a • ••
7 63 7 6 11 10 7 7miisiî n
8 54 6 2 14 09 7.7
** 6 7 11 Hîïï16 00 7 6

17 04 7 2
18 13 7 0
19 54 8 9

Dr, A, W, Irving, Medical Su- 
' perintendent, and W, W, 

Shaw Arrive Here

Before Bnying
1,1 4 0
12*32 -3 5 
1X29 » 9 GROCERIES.

GOES TO NANAIMO pen : Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our besj; attended. ;

■

mi4.h
flo-

About the middle of next week 
Capt. Travlss severs his connection 
with the local Salvation Army coroa 

*° ‘r îlana,mo- where he will
DhfL hrilri0f ^.e ai7ny work at that 

During his stay in Victoria 
Capt. Traviss has done much to ad- 

Ltte armv campaign. During fifteen months which he has spenf 
in this city some sixty souls have 
been reclaimed. He desires, on the 
ave ofi his departure, to thank all 
those who have - assisted him in his 
work, and particularly those who have 
contributed financial aid to the work 
of the army, and he expresses the 
hope that this assistance will be 
tinned to his successor.

At Nanaimo the army has done 
considerable work during the past 
few months. Needed improvements 
have been made to the hall on which 
some $600 lias been expended. Capt 
Traviss will preach his farewell ser
mon on Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock 
at the barracks, Broad street.

Capt. Traviss’ successor, Staff Capt. 
Miss Hayes, will arrive in the. city 
next Thursday from Vancouver, 
where she has been engaged in the 
army work for the past year.

■ ■V-
PELL «$6 CO

P. O. Box .48.
Ltd.

VICTORIA, B.C

pr

TO IMPROVE TRAVEL
AND TRANSPORTATION FIND QUADRA’S HULL

VERY BADLY RUSTED
:=$

Vancouver Resident WiH. Bring Nhvel 
Idea to Attention of the 

Government .
Some Angle' irons Practically Eaten 

Away—Government Steamer 
Being Overhauled

The steamer Quadra, which is being 
overhauled at • Esquimau by the B.C. 
Marine Railway, company, will prob
ably he hauled put. on the ways today. 
The hull Was found to be thoroughly 
rusted, So much so that several of the 
angle irons had been practically eaten 
away. Several of the angle irons were 
renewed arid considerable rust scraped 
away from the plates. It was not found 
necessary, though, to renew any of the 
plates.

The Quadra was built by Fleming & 
Ferguson on the Clyde, sixteen

■ Easy road communication for out
lying sections of the province to which 
at present there is little or no ade
quate means of transportation has, it 
is claimed, been solved by Frank Scott 
Dobson, an old-time resident of, Van
couver, who as an old settler and an 
engineer is not unacquainted with con
ditions of the outlying sections of the 
country and the need of relief from the 
present condition.

Mr. Dobson has hit upon a plan, 
which he believes will settle the trans- 
portatlon difficulty for those sections 
at present unprovided with proper, 
roads, to make which. would require 
the outlay of an immense amount of 
money. His plan involves the con
struction of light wooden roadways 
on which a light motor car would be 
run. Such roadways, Mr. Dobson 
states, can be built in every outlying 
district and at a comparatively moder
ate copt-

Access to the nearest railway or 
steamship points would thus be placed 
within the reach of the pioneers and 
their present inconveniences remedied by bringing them into contact with all 
the advantages of more favorable 
situations. Mr. Dobson will press the 
matter upon the attention of the pro
vincial government and ask that a 
committee of competent engineers be 
appointed to investigate his scheme.'

In the matter of the roadway, the 
scheme demands only hewn rails laid 
on rough wooden ties. Very little 
grading is required and there is prac
tically no ground work to be 
The means by which elevations are 
secured is also simple, requiring no 
experienced engineer. The roadwajy 
will pass over obstructions, around 
bluffs and across streams with greater 
facility than is enjoyed in the build
ing of most modern trails.

The difficulty, with light cars.run
ning over wooden roadways has been 
the slipping and skidding of the wheels 
of the motor on heavy grades. Mr 
Dobson says he .completely obviates 
all semblance of danger from such 
causes. The traction features of his 
car consist of four double sets of 
wheels, so arranged in relation to each 
other that a double clutch is obtained 
upon the rails. Both the upper and 
insido surfaces of the rails are used 
to afford a grip” for the propelling 
wneeis.

Mr. Dobson’s car is also noveL 
WftUe some product of petroleum would 
be used for motive power, the car will 
carry both freight and passengers, 
making daily or less frequent trips to 
the terminal stations at connecting 
points. Only "one man would be re
quired to handle the car. A roadwav might be five or fifty -miles in length!

m con-
»

m

a cen-

yearsago.&

BUILDS MACHINE SHOP GREAT SAWMILL PLANNED stock !

British Columbia. .. Marine Railway
Company's New Enterprise at 

Vancouver
New Westminster, March '5.—»A deal 

by which Lester W. David, founder of

mi»SKtxîîL „blg L^Wm111 to easterncapitalists, hj&9 fb?en completed, and 
Mr. David finally., severed his connec- 
ternoon - com^®ny yesterday af-

The block of .stock iwhich Mr. David 
has just sold amounted Jo $260,000 and 
by the transfer wealthy men in the 
east have become interested in the 
property. Mr. David disposed of a 
portion of his interests in the proper
ty here to eastern men, and now the 
eutire plant as well as the plant’of 

dnnn ÎB® *^nacort€s Dupiber company of
MTaSmvld0n-’-n,? principal men6among (From Da»30

the new owners are Edward F. Swift The stegmer Tees; Capt. Townsend, 
and Louis Swift, well known meat- retu.rned yesterday morning from 
packers of Chldago; Peter Jansen a vteyoquot and way ports of the west 
prbmlnent lumberman of Nebraska- coaat> with a smaller complement of 
Col. A. D. Davidson, of Toronto, and Passengers than usual. Among the 
A. D. McRae, of Winnipeg. arrivals Was Capt; G. Heater, who has

Mr. David has Just Returned from a ?Le V sïllns a Çfew of Indian hunt- 
trip east, during which he comnieted SS® t0T the sealing schooner Dora the (jeal, and toe progeny involved Siewerd, which is to be despatched 
represents nearly $3,000,000 He will a1 otter-hunting cruise, Sidney 
however, continue in the lumber busi- Saunders, engineer of the Banfleld 
ness in British Columbia, and will lifeboat, and. two seamen who
likely Start another large Lvmfi, bTre « from ‘ BanfieT^^he^6’ X

poT^o^eX*

make the big mills. hère 
and best equipped (as well as of the 

capacity of any mills on the 
Pacific coast, and 'extensive improve
ments apd additions will be carried 
out ln addition to those now under 
way. The entire plant will be prac
tically rebuilt, bandsaws being used 
throughout in place of circular. saws, 
and two batteries of eight boilers each 
are being installed as well as two 
new twin Coriise engines.

The capacity of the mill, when it 
starts sawing again in August, will 
be over 300,000 feet per day of ten 
hour’s, and it will require three ships 
at toe docks continually to take care 
of toe output. The new owners intend 
to ship almost entirely to foreign markets.

For this reason the channel of the 
Fraser river will be required more 
than ever for toe use of seagoing ves
sels, and Col. A. D, Davidson, of To
ronto, ope of toe new owners, has ar
ranged to go to Ottawa. next week 
when Mayor Keary will present the 
plans for the improvements on the 
river, and will support Mr, Keary in 
every .possible way. ’ •

:
;

Vancouver, March 5.—Arrangements 
have been completed whereby the 
British . Columbia Marine Railway 
compahy will purchase the goodwill 
and machine shop of Mr. S. Haliander, 
who has. conducted a shop in this city 
for a great many years. The work of 
removal til the shop from False Creek 
to toe new site at Cedar Cove will’ 
commence immediately.

The purchase price is not known, 
but is believed to be well up in the 
thousands, as Mr. Haliander has op
erated his business in a most success
ful manner, and is only retiring from 
the jobbing trade in order to further 
exploit bis patent watertùbe boilers.

It is the Intention of the British Co
lumbia Marine Railway company to 
add several large tools to this equip
ment so as to "bring toe shop up to a 
thorough state of efficiency, and they 
will devote their energies principally 
to marine work.

A wharf will be built and increased 
drydocking facilities provided so as to 
take care of the company’s growing 
business. The machine shops- will be 
operated by electric motors, so that 
prompt service may be given at any 
hour, night or day.

In an interview today Mr. George Q. 
Bushby, manager of toe British Co
lumbia Marine Railway company, 
stated that his company is completing 
arrangements for installing dry dock 
facilities here on a large scale.

The Colonist 
Gazetteer
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r> FROM WEST COAST
Steamer Tees Reaches Port From 

Clayoquot and Other Island 
Porta •'

Bn

\
AND

ATLAS of the WORLDs

The following have been appointed: 
Commissioners for taking affidavits in 
the supreme court, for the purpose of. A New Series of Maps in Color, based 

upon the latest official surveys, and ac
companied by a Descriptive Gazetteer 
of Provinces, States, Countries and 
Physical Features, of the Globe.

acting under the Provincial Elections 
act in the electoral districts in which 
they reside. Such appointments will 

, expire December SI, 1908:
> Vancouver City Electoral District — 
Alexander Gibson, Walter Curran, of the 
city of Vancouver.,

Cowichan Electoral District—J. T. 
Pearce; of Croftoh.

Dewdney Electoral District-Edward 
Charles Algernon Percy, of Port Moody; 
Charles Shaffner, of Harrison Mills; 
Frank R. Macdonald, Of Harrison Hot 
Springs.

Victoria City Electoral District—Her
bert G. Proctor, of Victoria.

Chilliwack Electoral District—C. B. 
Reeves» Alexander Johnson» W. E. A. 
.Thornton, all of Chilliwack.

#4 . Delta
Fortier.don Ho 
Ladner.

MAY END STRIKEbiggest

Negotiations to Compromise Trouble 
Between Engineers and Own

ers of Vessels

ap
Springhill Conciliation Board.

Glace Bay, N. S., March 5—The
IHST-iK? .srss ,'i;
morning. Reporters are allowed to at
tend with the public, but are forbidden 
to take notes or report top proceedings.

Magistrate Woodcock's Case
Toronto, March 6.—T. J. Woodcock 

former magistrate for North York 
whose methods of keeping his books«;?• lnvest|gat*S5by ——,—_
Winchester, has been arrested on a Injured by Gas Explosion
o« Sf fMMaPrcri-The
It 1sreimderetood0toat\hènchar|rei0are a ^^explorion ^hi^^ XeCk4d “ 

sœ^„t,an4arCdtegCttehdemanaat the™” Mo£|.e hxnds^nd^d^SH^w

iln the hospital in a critical condition.

m mmmm
a settlement of toe strike. The en
gineers committee Is prepared to 
make concessions and It is expected 
the conference will pfit in motibir the 
fleet of lumber-carrying steam 
schooners that has been laid up for 
six weeks, pending the settlement of1 
toe controversy.

It is understood the engineers will 
insist upon a/full crew for long vov-
*ge's, hut will, meet the owners half f' 1
dtstances?erAfl1fhishteStheareal11DOint0of her englneroom crew Tsu Hsi, the dowager empress of
the trouble, a compromise is Expect- terday with an* oil expert m^he^ri’ Ghina’ has issued an «d*01 8lving the
ed by both sides. gineroom to “uMrlntend tiJ servants of the imperial palace three

The steam . schooner Francis H. The steam schtS^er Dm Butler ÏZà mon,tî,s ln whteh to abandon opmm
Leggett, which was compelled to put cleared ,r a 1 smoking. Anyone caught using the drugI back to port Monday o!T account^ renning w^Tnon-assoctatioTcreTs!18 ^ 10°

h

m
■

PRICE $1.00Earl Grey Indisposed
Toronto, March 6—Earl Grey was 

confined to bed this morning, suffer-
coki “ WaS &"nnounced. from a slight

Electoral District—Wilson Hall 
Vancouver; Robert May, Gor- 

neyroan, James Fatterson, ail of

Esquimau Electoral District—Joseph 
Henry Smart, of Metchosin; Robert Al
lan Andersop, of Victoria.

Vancouver City Electoral District — 
Charles Leonard FillmOre, Alexander 
Anderson Fraser, Frederick lewis, Jo
seph Whipple, all of Vancouver.

Victoria City Electoral District —
Victoria5'P" Aeton' Jose*)h Keuouf, at 
a,S Q r̂oal »i»trict-Thomas 

Dewdney Electoral Distri^—Nelson

__mf ~—
.
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FaX THE HAGUE CONFERENCE AND NA- 
'—VU VAL WAR .

m

Sir Wm. Gilbert
Given a Complimentary Dinner &(!£.

m.
ECENTLY at the Royal United -Ser- \VS 

vice Institution, Whitehall, the Rev. ||
T. C. Lawrence, LL.D., Admiralty j 
Lecturer on International Law at the /lx 
War Course College, Portsmouth, [ /u 
read a paper on “The Hague Con- \\jr

Tw tm mam a i? ..... ference and Naval Wat*-;* says 'the
I t0holel ^Lord o'nsjow-^pre °f and amo£f those present were "SÈ R- A, BONAR LAW,'.XL P.’ "was " and Italy, whiJh hald al’reldy 'diminished the

“ IathomSi? Sauire Bancroft S?; Ad hîid succeeded'in overtopping the cloü'ds, it and.Captain F. Behr■(Russian Naval Attache). ffWjlL music haU, Aberdeen. Lord many and the United States, would practically
N' Critchett Sr A Fleiher Morton' had been carried thither on the wings oï Ms i^nce, at.the outset of his lecture •*113®’ Leith of Fyvie presided, and the take away altogether that preference. It rest,

Rr V Scott Gattv Sh hÏ Sir mighty Pegasus. Over and over again had he sa.d that he proposed to give a summary of hall was crowded, says the Lon- ed with us now, but it would, he believed, rest
*î John Hare, Sir Charles given to him lyrics whicL at the time an- th.e,rul,es adopted at The Hague which had met don Times. with us only till the next general election to

U^iÎFelfkSm^SBrtto peared to him to be obvious, effete, and com-_ discus^Th® wMch™1’ *M tb Mr. Bonar Law, who was received with decide whether that great !nd growing trade
I Hookey. MrArtfoirBourchïr M?TCoLvns monplace’ arid he had been astounded when ' dkoutLle InT/nrnmnT^ Tnre'ïï°re w leSS cheers- reca»ed at the outset that the last oc- ,was t0 be done without or with our competi- 

Carri Mf H F Dickens K C Mr R D’Ov .!t- caJ3le to rehearsal at the vitality with which- convention « were ' . lc ... ?gue casion on which'he poke in Aberdeen was im- tor^t ^nd whether it was to give employmently Carte Mr Edward Gennak Mr Géoîe" hlS Promethean fire, had endowed them. He ko next W TvLrTrLer f^îf Wu/*e mediately before th general''election, and he £ Bçbsh or to foreign workmen. (Cheers.) 
C-rossmith Mr qwaTa r r. George used to maintain, oddly enough, that there was ■ ?e ?’• a,”d a ye.a,j lon£ert was allowed for then referred to a statement made by Mr As- Pllc dear loaf argument was now played
asi, £: k A Lz r ‘S*-*?* ** h"mor in ^ ^ SSâ hLÏ“S,11 J2£$ «”ith. i «io™ „iS ar«î,;$ »*■ In hi,s ,a.,cst t\?• *■ **k^ Z*
Hope Hawkins Mr. H. Herkomer Mr. A. de’ humble judgment Sir Arthur Sullivan was him- none Qf them - but there roulHAw little doubt was a subject on which the people of this ^7ee.n complaining^ of the use made by the 
Navarro Mr C E Peruaini Mr A w se ^ a musical humorist .of the very highestv- that she would ament tb . . country had absolutely and finally given their Emonist party in Mid Devon of the rise which
S Mr f Forbes Robfrtson Mr XI H orden To the old stock company of the SaVoy^ffi reiecrion^f onf or^twb8 1 ,nur"ber' decision. Would Mr. Asquith say that now? had taken Place m the price of bread since the 
sSami Mr A Sutro Mr Frekman Thom' ~the on,y stock company in England-their nrnhable nnlel cb JLZ, ’ *®wever* There was no one so blind as not to see the Prefent government came into office; and 
as. 'm P.,’ Mr. Underdown, K. C. Mr. A. B. "de,bt was inestimable, for they devoted them-, Lrances’on some imoortant^mte^He nrit great advance. which the movement had made, "othmg sh®wed more clearly how hardly the 
Walkley, and Mr. Herbert Sullivan and Cant selves, one and all, with the keenest zeal and' ceeded to deal with those regulations which and was making. (Cheers.) It was admitted g°vefnment had been hit by that election than 
Robert Marshall (hon^ secretaries)" Mr. Beer- wi|ling self-effacement to ascertain^ and d^d by the Radical press of the coun- }**<£> ^ venom ÿMr.
holifb Tree and Sir Francis Burnand tele- ribWishes and embodying them to the best.: unanimity—namely,^hose dealing with the The advance was shown, not only in the that the Liberid Jrtï S He maintained

bs ,o bc r*pa?ot t srstsiSHSSSparts.1 He S^Tù&S te Wte’jSbAhS SlZ'anTReTc, ““"X T*1 wT*. Si&rtS^Î? 'tfSZ'Z •'“Kïo»r e'm^r'e

M^d*vs sElvï"!-5",?;’?impieration. He was-told that the principal wm °fu °g d strenuous cafeet, that there, laid down a number of excellent rulês on the a nt-° 1 °f tb.é ng bne—-although only ’>
-mès were an embrace from a French gentle- Zho SS vohS Wh° and ^estion of the conversion of merchant ships 1°^*, -^------------------------------- ' ' !
mail Whose cause he won and a pair of boots « d/ m?* .co™e there to testily to « into men-of-wjr, but so marked a difference frh>S retlrement he had had the joy LORD CROMFR Alvin cnriAT km

Bthrawn at his head by a lady whose cause he p g ?(i "l L But n had its saddening side, . arose between Great Britain, on the one hand, f Pg the movement which he initiated ad- ORD CROMER AND SOCIALISM
lost» (Laughter.) Now h/sat in the honor- years ago he founded a small and Germany and Russia, on the other, as to iarA m,°le rapldl.y than did even during L . c ...
able and dignified post of a Middles^ ’S - d 0bs,CUre COtfr,e of young dramatists, crit- whether the conversion should be allowed to 5e wonderfu campaign conducted by him in . ^ & rae.etl.ng.c°.nven;
trateat theg quarter serions ofthatcomUy. fef£1£?'aS,8t^ d«bb«*' themselves take piaee in. the WAtersof the coiwertin/state ^ Tbe whole spirit of the GuUdfÎd lys thSondon Timts ^
But it was' not for those qualifications that i 1 Serious Family. Tom Hood was the only or on the high seas as well, that the pre- Unionist party in regard to this question was - L “don Times.
theyNwere.there to do him honor.' It was for bead of the family, and he (Sir W. Gilbert) ambit of the convention ha to contsfinthe changed- was now the one clèar issue at ' " He said the object of the association was to
the contribution which he had made to the .wafe known as the enfapt terrible.- They met naive confession that S-‘the question of the every by-election; it formed the staple of all “pb°ld personal liberty and personal responsi-
literature and the plays of his native country weekly at his chambers in Gray’s inn, and h place where such conversion is effected re- Bmonist speeches, and, whether they liked it b l,tyr and this, it was rightly held, could be ef-
He doubted whether ahy other playwright had absolved f[om.th:e necessity of paying mains outside the scope of this agreement.” not’ Jt must ?f necessity form the staple of fecjed by limiting the functions of governing
such a record. For nearly a quarter ofa cen- ' , ° g“mea .subsenption in consideration of This, he pointed out, was only one sign of. îbc,r opP°nents speeches as well. . (Cheers), bodies These objects commanded Ins entire 
tury his name was never out of the playbills “’s undertaking to supply a rump-steak pie, a many of a tendency on the part of seveYat pow- ^ was true, as was Said by Mr. Balfour in ®7mp™1T* mJg“t, perhaps, seem strange to 
At 19 different theatres his plays had been ° c? d’ boiled beef, a Stilton cheese, ers to manipulate the rules of naval warfare in Glasgow the otheriday, that the Unionist party them that one who had not only been an of-
produccd, and they had. run over the whole whisky and soda, and bottled ale every Satur- such a way as to deprive Great Britain of the )vas reso*ute ,n tlie cause of. fiscal reform ; but tlcla al* “ls ’ but who had also been for
gamut of grt, COmedy, drama! burlesque ex- >ay mg lt for tbe term of his «attirai life, advantages springing from her vast maritime ‘l*** true a}sô. although he did not say it, y^ars engaged in administrative work in coün-
travagaazti, and even pantomime. AEter al- * Among- its members were Tom Hood, H. T. resources and the wide geographical distribu- that the whole party was equally resolute in tries where state action was very pronounced,
hiding to some: of the plays, he saiafeir W' JMfon’ Arthur Slpetchley, Clement Scott, Toni tion of her possessions. After giving another lts determination- to give him'at the earliest should plead earnestly against the adoption of
Gilbert was a Satirist who' never wounded, who ttobertson, Arthur Cecil, Jeff Prowse, Arte- instance showing this tendency on the part of Possible opportunity the majority which would a system with which he had been so long as-
was never pèrsônal hi his~satirc. All that he f1^ Ward> Henry Leigh, Paul .Gray, and about several powers; h said .that the most striking cnab,e b,m to carry out the programme, mod- ®°?‘ated' “ be' borne in mind, however,
wro.tc was taken from the great book of na- a dozen, others, nearly all of them more example of what o Id be done under the in- erate yèt clear and. unmistakable, which was that soldiers who had seen most of the horrors

Mure, and yet surely,ft was^.thc.most original °r ®ss knowh at the time, and all of them fluence of the fraln of blind they were dis- *?,d down by him in Birmingham. ,(Cheers.) of war Serla?1?nf the warmest advocates of
;of anything which any of them could’remem " care,ess, light-hearted free-lances of about his closing, was to be foun^jg the convention P” tbe other hand, the free import citadel was Peac?' bad had excellent opportunities of
V er. There was no name for it except “Gif own age, with but few mempries of the past concerning the rights'aiM Muties of neutral being undermined quite as much.byj the weak- Judging the results.obtained by the system of
“bertian.” In the most prosaic phraseology he andJ?wer forebodings of the future—literary powers in naval war. : Itiie most conspicuous ness o£ its defenders as by the attacks of "its Mate md and State interference, and the re
told them truths* which weVe turned info words gadflies who basked in the sunlight of their however, of the caseÿ -#he?e the feeling that assailants. As an illustration of this weak- suit had been to cpnvmce hup that moral and
that stuck in their minds and came unbidden Srna successes, and who bore mishaps lightly the laws of naval warfare ought to be used to ness* he instanced the case of the American ™ateval progress could best be secured by
to their lips. Above all things Sir W. Gilbert matter.s which were quite in the normal or- equalize advantages all round influenced the trade. During the past four years that bnngmg into play the invigorating stimulus of
wan Ehgbsh. The proof of it wâs that der .ff-*wgB.- Of that happy, thoughtless, decisions of the conference to. the detriment of trade had undergone an expansion which was * ^“Petition and.personti. mtetest. Excessive
throughout the whole of his writings, there yevi1^"may-care crew of irresponsible young Great Britain was the convention on Automa- almost incredible, but the home demand was ^ lance on the State tended to sap all indepen-
was no one single word that might not be en- free-lances, he was the,only one alive. In the tic Submarine Contact Mines. Foreign pow- falK.ng off, and the steel manufacturers were-, denc€ and virility of character. It was just at
u yed tbv the most innocent member oi society, coursée of his career he had -seen many stage çrs would do well to regime that we were de- seek-ing—as everyone who looked an inch be- PJ*esent very necessary to bring this aspect of

0 UJ]Q- ^ common expression, he never brought changed. He was old eriougn to remember the termined to conform in .our own actions to y°nd his nose knew the}r would be seeking— ne case nonle to the public. We were threat-
t he blush of shame to the cheek of innocence days £it was true-he had only entered his higher'standards than those of the convention. for an increase in their sales abroad to make ened Wltb what was really a gigantic and very
lV henerer he wen* abroad he rejoiced to think £?urth :year at the. time) when the Haymarket and 50 fo exact a similar conformity from oth- UP for the falling off in the demand at home' * coatlL ^heme of outdoor relief under a uni-
' , tliçrt were two institutions in this cotin- -1 heatrn,' always the most conservative theatre crs where laxness injured us, whether as bel- In pursuance of this pplic the American steel versal old."age penLs,0P scheme established on a

,vas p,,nch' which had. never liad to n\ London, was still lighted by candles, and hgerents or as neutrak." There was no supiiort ’ manufacturers presented pistol at the head non-contnbutory basis. A large section of the
descend to anything wanting in decency; and whérf ifs manager, receiving Royalty in Court m rep^t qr. justice for. the attempt to raanipti- of- the Welsh tinplate makers. They said to community would rely for their subsistence on

‘ Sir William Gil- dress, walked backwards (and on one occasion lafo rules to our disadvantage. What gave us these British manufacturers, “We wish to sell ">e eleemosynary assistance of the State.
, , • Sir William had told members of the fêMbackwards) f(aughtcr). with a pair of sil advantages in some respects Was disadvantage- to you the steel out of which you make your l hen.soch far-reaching projects as the nation-
lonsÇ to winch he had the honor- to belong ver candlesticks in each hand ; when the author ous m others, for scattered possessions invit- tinplates, and if you will not buy that steel we , 'zat,or! of rai>ways and even the State regu-
lllll ' “ received four double dress-circles, four double ed attack, and a commerce that covered every will make the tinplates ourselves, and destroy latlon ot wages were occasionally advocated.

^Noblc statesmen .hn„l,i , , -, , upper-boxes, four double-pits, and four dou- sea could be raided more easily than if it your trade.” Within half a dozen years the ? ?reatly deprecated the tendency to estab-
• To: interfere with mattwi Wh'ifh*’ hle-gailenes as his perquisite on the first night were confinçd to a few routes. We must be Americans had captured more than a third of ^ose analogy-between the United King-

. '.Thev do not und^tatirl ’• of a new piece; when there was no stalls, mid taken as we were, like dther powers. Let the the tiimlatc trade of Canada. If they could do a“d .°*her cou»t”es- Let them take foe
. . .. the pit»came right up to the orchestra ; when a.ws of war at sea be revised on the principles that when times were good, what would they 1Irstance, ^the case of the nationalization of rail-

( Laughter.) Therefore he would only say t^1c mana&cr on a first night announced from resPec^ for justice and tenderness towards now ;when times were bad? It was ob- 'vays* . * ° “1S nnnd the fact that such a sys- 
that when lie accepted the invitation to be the stage that, “with your kin permission, the neutral interests, and we should be content, vious that they were in a position to carry out t<?m might have produced good financial and
present and propose that toast, he did so for P’ece .will be repeated every ight until fur- fut we were determined that they should not their threat. Mr. Bonar Law proceeded to ot"er results in Germany or elsewhere was no
He purpose of saying to Sir William Gilbert thcr notice”; when authors were paid £50 an be dlstorted \° provide weapons against us. criticize the utterances of the président of the valid argument for applying the same system
t nat they desired to pay a heartfelt tribute to act or^inal comedies ; when £20 a week Sreat object should be to develop neutral %. Board of Trade as the platform oratôr who Î? thls COUILtry* was to be borne in mind
, lc 8T*at sffts which he had given to the na- was highest salary paid tb a leading actor y an4 *° see that, while a belligerent was talked what he called free trade, and of Mr. t ia^ eXer^ ^tate must advance along the lines
'•'in, without awakening that slumbering satire (and be seldom got that) ; when to bring a ,fe £o str*ke bard blows at his enemy, he was Lloyd-George the administrator, who, in spite >es^ adap £ed t(? tbe develop'mentof its national
'v uch might descend upon their heads. Hé newspaper into the green-room involved a ad(?wed to ,nJure third parties as little as pos- of, or by the aid of, a free » import majority gemus and natmnal character. These were the
,l , fed to the alliance between Sir W. Gilbert heavy filTC (liquidated damages to be paid in s!b e- Owing to the vast increase of commer- passed through the House of Commons two outco™e of cllF*ate- geographical position, and
a,,d ,Slr Arthur Sullivan,' and said they all rVm punch) 1 when there was half-price at 9 c,al and social intercourse - between different great and far-reaching measures of tariff re- ?as^ hjstory- Our past history had strongly
deeply regretted the severance which had o clock ; and when oysters after the play were Peoples, belligerent and neutral interests were form—the Merchant Shipping Act and the Pa- tended to develop individualism. He asked,
taken place by that circumstance which none £d' a dozen. His first piece, a burlesque on ofte? ln,extncably mingled, and where this was tents Act. At Cardiff the other day Mr any practl,cal whether he thought for one
J1 /hem could avert—the death of Sir Arthur The Elixir of Love, called Dulcamara, or the 80 ,thc decisl?n ought to be in favor of neu- Llôyd-George said he had been accused by n?°,I?lenJt that this vigorous and highly undis-
Stillivan. Fheir guest ,had conferred more Little Duck and the Great Quack, wàs prô- £fa s' I'1 order to attain this end a vast quan- heresy hunters of departing from the eternal ciptmed nation, which more than any other re-
happmess and more amusement Upon the peo- duced at the St. James’s in those cheap and hty °f antiquated legal debris should be shot verities, but, he added, “I judge each of these senV?V ,nterference with individual freedom,
"lc than perhaps any other man now living easy days- The piece was written in a week ln.t,?.the sea- We had already expressed our questions on its own merits, and that is the on- fouId be tumed by a succession of Acts of Par-
Cheers.) and produced in another, week ; there had been w,llmgness to throw overboard the whole law ly practical way of dbing business.” That was liament into a race of automata who would
Sir William Gilbert, in reply said there were 110 time to discus^ terms, and a week after its ?! contraband a proposal which seemed to the whole case for tariff reform. (Cheers ) [,eadl y - nd ,t0 bureaucratic control. If the

two tests by which a dramatist misfit be ?ucc,essful production Mr. Emden, Miss Her h(m ,.t0 savour of the extreme zeal The fiscal policy of this or any other country Stfat€ V* to, “lterfere. m f,elds wh,ch had here-
judged—the success that lie achieved Ind the bert s treasurer, asked him how much he ex- tb= «eophyte, though . he would was not a question of business; and all that tof.°re been left to pnvate enterprise, the ne-
success that be deserved to achieve The sue- Pe?ted to be paid. Blindly ignorant of the cheerfully assist to jettison the mass, of tariff reformers wished was that each question pessary consequence would almost certainly
-css that he achieved might be, and often was value -of sllch dl,mgs' hc modest,y suggested d'sPuted ™,ea which attempted to give effect should be judged on its merits and on its mer- b? ^ création of an army of officials to regü-
ndependent to a considerable extent of his 3° guineas. Oh dear no,’ said Emden, 1 “we t? the notion that certain goods were some- its alone. (Cheers.) In the early stages of la?e the action of the State. He doubted 
>wn personal contribution; for it was unneces never pay m guineas, you must make it times noxious and sometimes innocent. Other this controversy they were told by their on- whether this aspect of the case had been suf-
'ary to remind them that a dramatic author ?-OU,,lds' Accordingly he made it pounds, and cbanges, should fodpw. XYe could not, for in- ponents. Mr. Asquith among them,' over and fl.c’Çntly considered by those who leant to Se
vas only one of many contributors to a gen- Lmden said, as he handed him the cheque, *tanCc» hope to mamtain much longer against over again, that preference was of no value, cialism. He deprecated any attempt to Ger-
ral result. Every dramatic author was in y°w take an old stagers advice—never sell “ie rest of the world the right to search neu- Their .opponents did not say that now Xt manize our institutions. Although in some

"ome degree, the sport and toy of circum as g°od a piece as this for £30 again.” And tral merchantmen tuider the convoy of neutral the Colonial conference the value of preference «tses State interference might be necessary,
-lances, but perhaps none had had less reason he »eveLr.h1ad; WMi regard to the knighthood mC„Tf'War\ Lideed the whole law of search was admitted byMlr. Asquith, grudgingly in- $2? wa! al,'lays a presumption against per-

saddle his exponents with the onus of his with which the King had been graciously peeded overhauling badly. If we led the way deed, but still definitely—and by Mr. Llovd- nllttlng jt- (Cheers.)
"u n shortcomings than the fortunate dra- PIeased to reward his work, coming as it did. 1? Vt?6 ™a5ters’ and at the same time insisted George most generously, for he said that it ___________o-_________  ' ?.
'"atic author who had the honor to address' at the close of a career of earnest endeavor, He ttlat the duties of neutrality should be as real had been of enormous advantage tb the trade ^
them. (Cheers.) During their regime at the was dlsPosed to regard it rather in the light of „ as far-reâchmg as its rights, we should of this country. (Cheers.) Well, if they The announcement that the famous ‘Ship,* 
'avoy his distinguished co-worker and him- a çonlnluted old-age pension ; and if he might ral y ro'Lnd us an. unexpected amount of sup- thought it was of any value, however mall at Greenwich, has closed its doors possesses a
-elf invariably exercised the most absolute ami venture to make a suggestion to the right hon. port' Commercial interests, all the world surely they had uo right to decide agai st it peculiarly fascinating but melancholy interest,

' ' 1 disputed control over the production of their gentleman at the head of the Government, it over; would back us up ; humanitarian senti- and to decide against it without any examina- as its association with fish, and especially
"ivees. By arrangement with their excellent was,(hat a knighthood conferred upon all ment would be on our side; captains and ad- tion ; but that was exactly what the Govern- whitebait, dinners has long been historical,

presario, Mr. D’Oyly Carte they selected w?rkmg men ?f 65 years of age and upwards ’ m^als would acclaim the sweet simplicity of a ment had done. What was chiefly needed by °f the fish dinners for which Greenwich was
‘ ir own caste, they directed their "rehearsals who were unable or unwilling to earn their ????.?: "a7aI warfare remodelled according to this country was an outlet abroad for our famed for several centuries, those at the ‘Ship*

" v very-detail. They superintended the mod- ?w,l llving would afford a cheap, effective, and !L f /nPrI?^du-re’ a?d !nore d,sp°sed manufactured goods. If the Colonies were gradually attained a pre-eminence of their
"g of the scenery, the designing of the y P,cturesque solution of what promised than, the “rs| to recognize the fact that pre- granted a preference it would increase their own- The inn, or tavern, as it was originally

bosses. Their company was^lwaLs admÎr |fbc a problem of no Ihtlc financial difficulty. exports, and-at the same time it would in- known, was one of a trinity of noted houses’!
in hand, the best possible feeling existed (La E \ 1 conclus,°» be had only to nr rn,,lH n/,? w' aWhlC , WCTe not pr°- crease their purchases from us exactly in pro- the other two- being-the ‘Grown and Sceptre’
vc„ them-and themselves; and, Seating say hattheloving cup which they had belt} ^^«’Tusion Dr m , ^ portion to that increase in exports.' These a»d the ‘Trafalgar.’ All were built with
ns share of the result, he could truthfully out to h*"1 that ,ught wtih such generous p -,L ?? ^expressed the Colonies were going to be great nations, and weather-board fronts and old-fashioned bay

i that the impression conveyed to the audL |1a?dS a?-7d °n y lngrfdient m theu PÇr- P- ,G were gomg t? do an immense import trade in windows, from which the guests might sit and
• was. almost invariably, a reflex of his of *t8 compos,tion-the sen that he PH’e C0„r CStabhshed an manhfactured goods, and m the very kind- of watch the shipping passing to and fro in this

I'tion. To few authors, indeed, had such had deserved !t (Cheers) Internat,on Prize Court. F°°ds we desired to sell. They were going to lower reach of the River Thames. The orig-
tc control been accorded, and it was to ' 0----------------- 0----------- ----- no this immense trade with some one, and it mal Ship’ stood in the imediate vicinity of the

■I’sohite control that he attributed a large John McIntyre, K. C„ has been chosen Giving her nolicerhen helmets Snsin w * us- now, to dec?de^•.It; w?uld not rest Royal Naval Hospital, but in about the year
' °f ,he ”CCCSS ,b,t those •*” presid«n, =1 ,h. Kitten B<, Aviation. ending ,h=„ to kh«,l fo, eigh«e„^o„,h,. «Hf Æd. cLÜw Souî (uiuLg^M oTL
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Our Opening Exposition of Spring Millinery
Tuesday next, March the 10th, will be the opening day of the most important events at the store. The note of the first robin the timid nnfnidino < 

tiny leaf, the shy presence of budding flower which is to be noted in this gorgeous affair tell us that Snrino- k hpr* th*+ • ’ m d U,P. ? d ng
the birth of new hopes, new ambitions. The dominan fea ure of the earlv hats^ the “ Merrv wîlwTi, ‘■*kT oyous season whlch marks

aWn°dUho wsS“y effective h ahls-Zt Part* with°a.nts ^SSSSjff ° ^ tu^rundfeaS^TomTifation"

showing » ,h, b».,, „d ^ this m.in^ "*
______ ___________ _________ 15 extended to all, will you come ? Of course, you’ll be here on Tuesday.
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PULPWOOD

^..Question Brough" 
lution Favori

BUDGET SPEEC

ion
:eis a

> DocumeOur invitation
Ottawa, March 11.— 

cussed pulpwood for t 
today, and although : 
elusion was reached 
and there was no i 
nouncement, some in 
and figures were conti 
who took part in tb 
topic was brought up 
a resolution moved by 
West Huron to the ef 
port duty on pulpwoo' 
posed sufficient to ind 
Of pulp in Canada.

Mr. Lewis dealt ex 
the subject of forest i 
a strong plea for son 
tection which would p 
of the United States 
Canadian pulp to the < 
tive enterprises. Mr. 
for Beance, argued tl 
better to allow thing; 
they are now. 
this view, and Mr. Hi 
defended the present 
bate was unfinished-
rose at six. ...............-,

Sir Wilfrid -Laurlr s 
day that the governm 
after take Wednesdaj 
business of parliamen 

Tomorrow Mr. Grab, 
the bill providing for, 
of the railway commfi 

will aClSb’ continu 
Minister Fielding i 

the budget would be 
Tuesday.

An extraordinary s 
neased in the Common 
teriibon. Member afi 
the opposition rose t 
accuracy of the accue

fashionable Styles in Footwear A Splendid Range of Boys 
Sweaters Tapestry Carpets Specially Priced

Reg. Values 60c and 65c

Monday—45c

Our showing of New Spring Footwear is one which does credit to our efforts to 
secure for our patrons the most up-to-the-minute styles. Every conceivable idea in 
new footwear is brought forward in this showing, especially noteworthy ià the new 
ideas in mercerized silk ties. These come in all the leading colors, such as nzfvy 
blue, champagne, slate, lavender, green and black, and all at most reasonable 
pnces- •-.(J*!

Our showing of Boys’ Sweaters is indeed 
plete one, and includes many new novelties. There 
are the fancy Sweaters, in all tty: latest styles and 
colorings, with plain .bodices and colored collars and 
cuffs, in all sizes, from 22 to 32, at $1.50,
$1.35 and .. .. .. .. ...............................

ea very com- [Yi]

1
A

A

MKLTANRUSSIA CALF, BLUCHER CUT LACE 
BOOT, welt sole. Per 
pair .. ......................................... .....................

MEN’S PATENT KID BLUCHER LACE 
BOOT, yvelt sole. Per pair .. .. ..............

MEN’S TAN KID BLUCHER LACE 
OXFORD, welt soles. Per pair ....

MEN’S VELOUR CALF BLUCHER LACE 
OXFORD, welt soles. Per pkir .... ..

I MEN’S TAN KID BLUCHER LACE BOOT,
* medium sole. Per pair...................

MEN’S DONGOLA KID LACE OX- MEN’S CALF " * BLUCHER 
FORDS, medium sole. O Ç A BOOT, medium sole. Per
Per pair............................... £.UV pair....

WOMEN’S TAN KID BLUCHER CUT LACE BOOT, 
medium sole, short vamp, Pic last, *>a
Cuban heel, ^er pair................... ... .. .. . (SZijU

WOMEN’S DONGOLA OXFORD, medium sole, patent 
tip, military heel. Per fan /x/x
Pair..    ......................... ............tfrZ.VV

WOMEN’S TAN KID BLUCHER OX-. zxzx
FORD, medium sole, per pair ........................yVeUv

WOMEN’S TAN RUSSIA CALF BLUCHER OX- 
,FORDS, welt sole, Cuban heel. Per pair ..

WOMEN’S TAN VICI KID LACE WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS BLU- 
BOOT, welt sole. Per AO PA CHER OXFORDS, leather 
Pair................................ ... . tj)u« Jv heel. Per pair......................

Ï S'. ^ $1.25 Monday we are placing on sale a 
splendid range of Tapestry 
Carpets. These come in blues, 
fawns, greens, etc., in floral 
effects, in some very attractive 
designs, while the colourings 
and blendings are perfect. The 
regular prices of these 
60c and 65c. Special for Mon
day, per x 
yard

$5.50
XX nI $4.00

___ $3.50
■ fi New Styles in Men’s Suspenders 

’ at Low Prices
V aIV

Mr.

Hardly do1
remember having a better stock of Sus

penders than what we are showing this spring, which 
includes goods from the leading manufacturers. 
They are to be had in plain colors and fancy stripes 
with kid and cord ends, ranging in price 
at 75c, 65c and .. ........................................

we
$3.50

I$3.00 were

ll’LACE a
50c 45c**W W#i • • f» •! fe ». :» •re i

fU
See Window Display

T ' h * - A

in Carpets

»■

re thereIf,

New Arrivals
> nts at

ett,
capped the climax by- 
tor of the Gtebe a pit 
hypocrite, and Mr. A 
his responsibility 
the ^mutilation charges 

far as he was co 
have to ’ be ' withdraw 
hours, or he would ki 

Mr.. Borden a

Another large shipment of Carpets for spring has just reached us. In this new 
assortment there are many exclusive designs, while the colorings and blending are 
indeed beSutiful to look upon. Many of the designs which we show cannot be ob
tained elsewhere in the ci{^, and you will find prices the lowest While our Carpet 
showing is complete we wish to draw your attention to the remarkably fine collec
tion of rare specimens in lovely rugs at this fine showing. One lingers before each 
rug, fascinated by the wonderful blendings and the changing of lights of the rich 
colorings, then, too, they

1
li as

so

why.
Globe’s charges.

In supply list night 
passed items, amountin 
the Marine and Fisher 
and the House adjoi. $1.25

withal moderately priced.are—
The / executive of 

Postmasters' Associate 
ed in title td> the Can 
ters’ Association, met 
Union hotel and elect 
the year.. The gentler 
dent, M. Lawrie, Mor 
vice president, W. B 
Jean, Quebec;
Robert Paxton, 
eral secretary, Ira S 
wall, Man.; auditor, I 
The central or execut 
men present were: Mes 
gar, Welland, Ont.; 1 
Shedtac, N. B.; H. ] 
Haven, P. E. I.; J. T. 
ley. Sack.; Alex McR 
B. C.; ft. É. Proctor, 
H. H. Gaels, Bed Dt 
year’s report, financial 
gard to provincial or$ 
a most flattering one, t 
for Canada being alre; 
The Constitution will ] 
higher standard of the

How About Stoves 
and Ranges? The Furniture Dep’t 

Well StockedThe Stock of Stoves and Ranges 
1 which is to be seen here is one which 

we are pboud of. They are all of
■ local manufacture. But neverthe- 

~S I ' less are a credit to the manufactur
ers. Nothing has been spared in 
order to bring them to as near per
fect as possible, all Stoves and 
Ranges which we show are made of 
the best materials procurable, and 
only workmanship of the highest 
standard is put into them. If it is a 
large steamboat range you wish, 
here is the place to find it. If it is 
a medium uamge we have it or one 
for a very small family it is here, 
while pricey will be found the low
est in the city considering the high 
quality of the goods, we therefore

■ would consider it a pleasure to show 
1 you through our stock. Come in 
I and7 see for yourself the many ad

vantages by purchasing here.

The Furniture Department is 
growing more popular every day. 
New pieces are constantly arriving 
which makes selection easy for the 
intending home furnisher. Every 
known period of furniture designing 
is richly represented in this show
ing, including a splendid range of 
novelty pieces. There are the “Arts 
and Crafts” furniture, although 
built. along simple lines, is most* 
pleasing to the eye, and which is rap
idly gaining favor as the ideal fur
niture for dining room, library, or 
den. Then you come to the high- 
class finished article, made of most 
costly imported woods, richly 
ed and inlaid, which serve to hold 
you in dumb silence when gazing 
upon its beauty, while prices are to 
be found the lowest consistent with 
quality.
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si Quebec, March 11.—i 
the legislative sessior 
Girard’s motion that n 
be sold in tha parliai 
was again brought ui 
carried, without furth 
Thé members seeming t 
rid of the subject.

Porto Rico Governor 
San Juan, Porto Rici 

The house o£ delegate 
large majority passed a 
the insular government

a
carv-
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The Housewares Sec
tion—Complete

Tta Housewares Section of this 
store is complete in every way. 
Everything which goes to making 
the life of the housewife less arduous 
is to be found therein. A full stock 
of enamelware of the best quality at 
lowest prices are always on hand, 
while the section devoted to fancy 
china is a very extensive one. China 

Trqm the world’s most reliable manu
facturers, beautifully hand painted, 
are displayed on the shelves and 
tables in most prepossessing array, 
while articles necessary for your 
spring housecleaning are to be had 
in countless numbers.

Correct Styles in 
Men’s Head-Dress

Upright Reclining Closed sular treasurer. The b 
the allotment of $40,00 
prizes.

4

The “Allwin” Collapsible Go-Cart 
for $10

TEDDY OAR.

This season we are showing more 
styles than ever in Men’s Nobby 
Headdress, Hats that show that 
individuality and gives an air of 

* refinement to the wearer is to be 
had here. Every style from every 
maker of repute is justly repre
sented in this showing. There are 
the stiff styles, soft crush styles' 
and at a price which will strike 
you as being about just right 
priced from ..

The Teddy Car, Price $11.25 American Proposals for 
Cfaims ArThis Go-Cart is too widely known to need much describing, 

ask any mother who has used one, and she will tell you that 
if she kad to purchase another it would be an “Allwin.” The 
frame is made of steel and wood, with nickel trimmings, and 
like the Teddy car, can be folded into a surprisingly small 
parcel. The accompanying illustration shows it in three posi
tions, upright, reclining aricl closed, and at the Ain zx/v 
price is a splendid vehicle. Price .. .. 4..... ".W

e So 
RejsctedThe Teddy Car, exactly same as illustration, is 

very strong and serviceable vehicle. Body is 
made of leatherette, rubber tired wheels, and 
can be folded as shown in cut in one action, 
going into such a small compass as to allow 
you to carry it the same as a valise, or, put in 
your trunk, Can be regulated for the child to 
lie flat or sit upright.
Price .. .. .................•

a
Caracas, March 8 (t 

Spain, March H)—Folio 
1 entatlon by W. W. Russ 

can minister t<# Venezu 
note to the Venezuelt 
inala ting upon its lookin 
t8r of American claime 
**uela, the latter has 
t cannot make a categ 

the ground that the Am 
ment has not yet answc 

C submitted TIT its
E-, by Venezuela.
I' -Acoording to despat 
I o. . ® atste department 

„®stro declined to arbit 
I ,_.na *n dispute betwei 
I and the United

or the five matters U 
I Ik n. submitted to him 
• Ik® American mindter, 

,1*®. beli®f -at the state d 
f,.ïlkmacy would âccot 
troverateatOWUrd8 Settli'
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For Particulars Vacuum House- 
Cleaning System Ring up Car

pet Dept., ’Phone 1685

to.

Xs

Baby Carriage $ 18
BABY CARRIAGE, same as 

shown in illustration, is made 
of fine selected reed, shellac 
finish, has all steel gearing 
and patent foot brake, is up
holstered in fine quality 
plush, Tias 14-inch wheels, 
with half-inch rubber, tires, 
with satin or lace Ago an 
parasol. Price ..«p I O.UV

New Madras M 
Charmliguslins in Most 

Effects
A beautiful assortment df Madras Muslins is now be

ing shown in the Drapery Department, Second 
Floor, in the most charming effects of the 
in very dainty color combinations of greens, pinks, 
yellow, orange, blues, creams and white, in floral 
and conventional designs, finished with fringe, just 
the thing for casement and window drapes, 36 to 44 
inches wide, at, per yard, $1.25, 75c,
50c, 45c, 40c and .

season,

35c

For Particulars Vacuum House- 
Cleaning System Ring up Car- 

Dept.. ’Phone 1685pet
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